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T H I

HISTORY
AND PRESENT STATE OF

ELECTRICITY*
PART II.

A

Series! o* propositions*

COMPRISING ALL THE

GENERAL PROPERTIES of ELECTRICIY,

AFTER tracing, at large, the pro*

grefs of all the difcovcries relating to

ele&ricity, and giving an hiftorical

account of them, in the order in whifch they

were made ; it will, probably, be no difagree-

able repetition, if I give, at the clofe of it, a

series or propositions, comprifing all the

general properties of eleSricity, drawn up in

as fuccind a manner as poflible. And, not*

withftanding the large detail which has been
made, it will be found, that a few proportions

are fufficient to comprife almoft all that we
know of the fubje&

This circumftance may be regarded as ade-

monftration of the real progrefc that has been
' Vol. IL B made
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2 A SERIES
made in this fcience And as this progrefs

advances, and the hiftory enlarges,*paradoxi-

cal as the affertion may feem, this part may
be expedted to contra£t itfelf in the fame pro-

portion. For the more we know of any
fcience, the greater number of particular pro-

portions are we able to refolve into general

ones ; and, confequently, within narrower

bounds fliall we' be able to reduce its prin-

ciples.

I might have made this part of my work
much (horter, even in the prefent ftate of
the fcience, if I would have admitted into it

any thing theoretical ; but I have carefully

avoided the principles of any theory, even the

mod probable, and the neareft to being per-

fectly afcertained, in this feries of propofi-

tions ; in which I propofe to comprehend only

knownfafts ; that my younger readers may
carefully diftinguifli betweenja£l and theory

;

things which are too often confounded.

I have not, in this part of my work, dc-

fcended to any minuti^ in the defcription of
ele&rical appearances, becaufe they have been

entered into before, and a repetition of them
would have been tedious. At the fame time,

I think it will be found, upon examination,

that I have not omitted to take notice of any
difcovery of importance. I have alfo intro-

duced into it the definition of all the moft ne-

ceflary technical terms \ that this part of the

work might fervc as a methodical introduc-

tion, to thole who are beginning the ftudy of

electricity, and defire a general knowledge of7*1 the
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op PROPOSITIONS. 3

the firft elements of the fcience, before they

enter upon the detail of particulars, which
will be beft learned afterwards, from the

hiftory *.

Bv e/eStricity, in the following propofitions,

I would be underftood to mean, only thofe

effects which will be called eledtrical ; or elfe

the unknown caufe of thofe effe&s, ufing the

term, as we ufe the letters x and y in

Algebra.

All known fubftances are diftributed by
ele&ricians into two forts. Thofe of one fort

are termed elettrics> or non-conduStors ; and
thofe «of the other non-ekttricsy or conductors

of electricity.

Metals of all kinds, together with femi-

metals, and water are condudtorS. So alfo is

charcoal, and other fubftances of a fhnilar na-

ture, as will be {hewn at large in the laft part

of this work. All other fubftances, whether

mineral, vegetable?, or animal, are non-con-

du&ors. But many of thefe when they are

made very hot, as glafs, rofin, baked wood,
and, perhaps, all the reft on which the expe-

riment can be made in this ftate, are conduc-

tors of electricity.

All bodies, however, though in the fame

ftate of heat and cold, are not equally perfect

ele&rics, or perfedt conductors. Vegetable

• Left this part of the work fhould not prove a fuffi ienC

intrcaueiio* to tkt ftudy of tkftricily y I have fince publiihcd a
fmall piece with this title. It contains a more familiar

explication of the fundamental principles of electricity, mixing
theory with facts, and illaftrating, chiefly, thofe experiment
which are the mod entertaining.

B 2 and
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4 A SERIES
and animal fubftances, for inftance, in their

natural ftate, are feldom perfed electrics, on
account of the moiflure that is contained in

them. And, independent of moifture, there

is probably a gradation in all fubftances, from
the moft perfect conductors to the moll perfed
non-condudors of eledricity.

It is the property of all kinds of eledrics,

that when they are rubbed by bodies differing

from themfelves (in roughnefs or lmoothnefc

chiefly) to attrad light bodies of all kinds

which are prefented to them ; to exhibit an
appearance of light (which is very vifible in

the dark) attended with a fnapping noi&, up-
on the approach of any condudor ; and, if the

noftrils be prefented, they are affeded with a

iinell like that of phofphorus.

An eledric fubftance exhibiting thefe ap-

pearances, is faid to be excited, and fome of
them, particularly the tourmalin, are ex-

cited by heating and cooling, as well as by
rubbing.

Jt is neceffary, however, to a confiderable

excitation of any eledric, that the fubftance

againft which it is rubbed (ufually called

the rubber) have a communication with the

earth, or bodies abounding with eledricity,

by means of condudors ; for if the rubber be

infulated, that is, if it be cut off from alt

communication with the earth by means of
of eledrics, the fridion has but little effed.

When infulated bodies have been attraded

by, and brought into contad with any excit-

ed eledric, they begin to be repelled by it,

and
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op PROPOSITIONS. 5

and alfo to repel one another : nor will they

be attradted again, till they have been in con-

tact with fome condudtor communicating with

the earth ; but, after this, they will be at-

tradted as at firft.

If conductors be infulated, eledtric powers

may be communicated to them by the approach

of excited eledtrics. They will then attradt

light bodies, and give fparjcs, attended with a

fnapping noife, like the eledtrics themfelves.

But there is this difference between excited

and communicated eledtricity, that a conduc-

tor to which eledtricity has been communicat-
ed parts with its whole power at once, on the

contadt of a condudtor communicating with

the earth ; whereas an excited eledtric, in the

fame circumftances, lofes its eledtricity only

partially ; it being difcharged only from the

part which was adtually touched by the con-

dudtor, or thofe in the neighbourhood of it

;

fo that the fpark of eledtric fire is not fo denfe,

nor the explofion made by parting with it fo

loud, from excited as from communicated
eledtricity.

Electric fubftances brought into con-

tadt with excited eledtrics, will not deftroy

their eledtricity ; whence it is that they are

called non-condudtors, becaufe they will not

convey or conduSi away whatever is the caufe

of eledtric appearances in bodies. *

When eledtricity is ftrongly communicated
to infulated animal bodies, the pulfe is

quickened, and perfpiration increafed ; and,

if they receive, or part with their eledtricity oa

B 3 afudden,
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6 A SERIES
a fudden, a painful fenfation is felt at the

place of communication.

The growth of vegetables is quickened by
eledricity.

No eledric can be excited without produc-

ing eledric appearances in the body with

which it is excited, provided that body be in-

fulated. For this infulated rubber will attr^d

light bodies, give fparks, and make a (nap-

ping noife upon the approach of a condudor,
as well as the excited electric.

If an infulated condudor be pointed, or if

a pointed conductor communicating- with the

earth be held pretty near it, little or no elec-

tric appearance will be exhibited; only a light

will appear at each of the points* during the

ad of excitation, and a current of air will be

fenfible from off them both.

These two eledricities, viz. that of the

eledric itfelf, and that of the rubber, though

fimilar to, are the reverfe of one another. A
body attraded by the one will be repelled by
the other, and they will attrad, and in all re-

fpeds act- upon one another more fenfibly than

upon other bodies ; fo that two pieces ofglafs

or filk, poflefled of contrary eledricities, will

cohere firmly together, and require a confider-

able force to feparate them.

These two eledricities, having been firft

difcovered by producing one of them from
glafs, and the other from amber, fealing-

wax, fulphur, rofin, &c. firft obtained the

names of vitreous and refinous eleflricity ; and

it being afterwards imagined that one of them
was

Digitized by



of PROPOSITIONS. 7
was a redundancy, and the other a deficiency

of a fuppofed ele&ric fluid, the former (viz,

that which is produced from the friction of
fmooth glafs tubes or globes by the human
hand, or a common leathern rubber) obtained

the name of pofitive \ and the latter (viz. that

which is produced from the friction of flicks

or globes 6f fulphur, &c. or collected from
the rubber of a glafs globe above mentioned)

that of negative eleflricity : and thefe terms

are now principally in ufe.

If a conductor, not infulated, be brought

within the atmofphere^ that is, the fphere of

a&ion, of any electrified body, it acquires the

electricity oppofite to : that of the eledtrified

body; and the nearer it is brought, the

llronger oppofite electricity doth it acquire,

till the one receive a fpark from the other,

and then the electricity of both will be dis-

charged.

The eleClric fubftance which Separates the

two conductors, pofieffing thefe two oppofite

kinds of eleflricity, is faid to be charged.

Plates of glafs are the moft convenient for this

• purpofe, and the thinner the plate, the greater

charge it is capable of holding. The conduce

tors contiguous to each fide of the glafs are

called their coating.

Agreeable to the above-mentioned ge-

neral principle, it is necelTary, that one fide

of the charged glafs have a communication

with the rubber, while the other receives the

electricity from the conductor, or with the

B 4 COn-
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8 A SERIES
conductor, while the other receives from the

rubber.

It follows alfo, that the two fides of the

plate thus charged are always poflefled of the

two oppofite eledricities ; that fide which
communicates with the excited eledtric having

the ele&ricity of the eledlric, and that which
communicates with the rubber, that of the

rubber.
• a

There is, confequently, a very eager at-

traction between thefe two ele&ricities with

which the different fides of the plate are

charged ; and, when a proper communication

is made by means of conductors, a flafli of

eledtric light
f
attended with a report (which is

greater or lefs in proportion to the quantity of
ele&ricity communicated to them, and the

goodnefs of the qondu&ors) is perceived be-?

tween them, and the eledlricity of both fides

is thereby difcharged.

The fubftance of the glafs itfelf, in or up-

on which thefe eledricities exift, is impervi-

ous to eleftricity, and does not permit them
to unite ; but if they be very ftrong, and the

plate of glafs very thin, they will force a paf-

fage through the glafs. This, however, always

breaks the glafs, and renders it incapable of

another charge.

Th e fiafti of light, together with the exr

plofion between the two oppofite fides of a

charged eleflric, is generally called the ekftric

jhock, on account of the difagreeable ienfation

it gives any animal, whole body is made
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op PROPOSITIONS. 9

ufc of to form the communication between

them.

This eleftric fliock is always found to perv

form the circuit from one fide of the charged

glafs to the other by the fliorteft paflage,

through the beft condufiors. Common com-
municated eleitricity alfo obferves the fame
rule, in its tranfmiflion from one body to an-

other.

It has not been found that the ele&ric

fliock, takes up the leaft fenfible fpace

of time in being tranfmitted to the greateft

diftances.

The ele&ric fliock, as alfo the common
eleflric fpark, difplaces the air through which
it paffes ; and if its paflage from conductor

to conduflor be interrupted by non-conduc-

tors of a moderate thicknefs, it will rend and

tear them in its paflage ; and in fuch a

manner as to exhibit the appearance of a fud-

den expanfion of the air about the center of

the fliock.

If an ele&ric fhock, or ftrong ipark, be

made to pafs through, or over the belly of a

mufcle, it forces it to contrail as in a con-

vulfion.

If a ftrong fliock be fent through a fmall

animal body, it will often deprive it inftantly

of life.

When the elediric fliock is very ftrong, it

will give polarity to magnetic needles, and

fometimes it reverfes their poles.

Great {hocks, by which animals are kill-:

ed, are faid to haften putrefaction.

El ec-
,
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10 A SERIES of PROPOSITIONS.

Electricity and lightning are, in all

refpedts, the fame thing. Every effedt of

lightning may be imitated by eleftricity,

and every experiment in eleftricity may be

made with lightning, brought down from the

clouds, by means of infulated pointed rods

of metal.

«

PART
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PART ™.

THEORIES of ELECTRICITY.
. -

1

SECTION I.

Of philosophical theories in general,
and the theories of electricity
preceding that of dr. franklin.

ON E of the moft intimate of all aflbcia-

tions in the human mind is that of

cattfe and effeft. They /uggeft one another

with the utmoft readinefs upon all occafions;

fo that it is almoft impoflible to contemplate

the one, without having fome idea of, or

forming fome conjecture about the other. In

viewing the works of nature, we neceflarily

become firft acquainted with appearances or

efFefls. We naturally attend to the circum-

ftances in which fuch appearances always

arife, and cannot help confidering them as

the caufes of thofe appearances. Then, con-

fidering theie circumftances themfelves as new
appearances, we are defirous of tracing out

other circumftances that gave birth to them.

Thus, conftantly afcending in this chain of

caufes

Di



12 THEORIES of

caufes and effe&s, we are led, at laft, to the

firft caufe of all : and then we confider all

Secondary and inferior caufes, as nothing

than the various methods in which the
*uPrcme ^ife ads, in order to bring about
his great defign*.

In all fcience, we ^ afccnd from par^
cular to general. For nature exhibits nothing
but particulars ; and all general propositions,
as well as general terms, are artificial things,
being contrived for the eafe of our conception
and memory; in order to comprehend things
clearly, and to comprife as much knowledge
as poffiblc in the fmalleft compafs. It is no
wonder then that we take pleafure in this pro-
cefs. Befides, we adlually fee in nature a vaft

variety of effefls proceeding from the fame
general principles, operating in different cir-

cumftances; fo that judging from appearances,
that nature is every where uniform with itfelf,

we are led, by analogy, to expedt the fame
in all cafes, and think it an argument in
favour of any fyftem, if it exhibits a variety
of effedls fpringing from a few caufes. For
fuch variety in effefts, and fuch* fimplicity in

caufes, we generally fee in nature.

Having difcovered the caufe of any ap-
pearance, it is the bufinefs of philofophy to

trace it in all its effeds, and to predict other
fimilar appearances from fimilar previous Si-

tuations of things. By this means, the true
philofopher, knowing what will be the refult

of putting every thing, which the prefent

fyftem exhibits, into^every variety of circum-

stances.
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r

fiances, is mafter of all the powers of nature,

and can apply them to all the ufeful purpofes

of life. Thus does knowledge as Lord Bacon

obferves, become power \ and thus is the phi-

lofopher capable of providing, in a more
effectual manner, both for his own happinefs

and for that of others ; and thereby of approv-

ing himfelf a good citizen, and an ufeful mem-
ber of fociety.

. It is obvious, from this general view of

the bufinefs of philofophy, that, in order to

trace thofe circumftances in which any appear-

ance in nature is certainly and invariably pro-

duced, it is chiefly ufeful to obferve what
there is in common in the circumftances at-

tending fimilar appearances : for on thofe

common circumftances, all that is common
in the appearances muft depend. And the

eafieft poffible method, by which we can trace

out the connection of caufes and effe&s in

nature, is to begin with comparing thofe ap-

pearances which are moft fimilar, where the

difference confifts in a fmgle circumftance

;

the whole effedfc of which, in different ap-

pearances, is thereby perfectly known. And
when we have, by this means, noted the

whole effedl of all the feparate circumftances

and fituationsof things, we can eafily judge

of their effect in all poffible combinations.

Hence analogy is our beft guide in all phi-

lofophical inveftigation6 ; and all difcoveries,

which were not made by mere accident, have
been made by the help of it. We obferve a

complex appearance, attended with a propor-

tionable
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14 THEORIES op

tionable variety of circumftances and fitua-
tions. We alfo fee another appearance, in
fome refpe&s fimilar, in others diffimilar; the
circumftances being, likewifc, fimilar and dif-

fimilar in the fame proportion; or we pur-
pofely vary the circumftances of the former
appearance, and obferve what difference it

occafions. But, unlefs there be a very great
analogy, or fimilarity, between them, fo that
the influence of a lingle circumftance, or of a
few circumftances, can be traced feparately,

no probable judgment can be formed of their

real operation.

But in all this procefs, a man who ads
from defign, and not abfolutely at random,
would never think of trying the influence of
any circumftance in an appearance, unlefs,

from fome other analogies in nature, more or

lefs perfect, he had formed fome idea what
its influence would probably be ; at leaft, he
muft, from analogies in nature previoufly ob-
served, have formed an idea of feveral poffi-

ble confequences, and try which of them will

really follow. That is, in other words, eve-

ry experiment, in which there is any defign,

is made to afcertain fome hypothecs. For an
hypothefis is nothing more than a preconceiv-

ed idea of an event, as fuppofed to arife from
certain circumftances, which muft have been
imagined to have produced the fame, or a

fimilar effett, upon other occafions. An hy-
pothefis abfolutely verified ceales to be termed
fuch, and is confidered as a fact; though,

when it has long been in an hypothetical (late,

it
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ELECTRICITY. 15

it may continue to be called, occafionally, by

the fame name.

The only danger in the ufe of hypothefes

arifes from making this tranfition too foon.

And when an hypothefis is no longer conli-

dered as a mere probable fuppofition, but a

real fait ; a philofopher not only acquiefces in

it, and thereby miftakes the caufe of one par-

ticular appearance ; but, by its analogies, he
miftakes the caufe of other appearances too,

and is led into a whole fyftem of error, A
philofopher who has been long attached to a

favourite hypothefis, and efpecially if he have

diftinguifhed himfelf by his ingenuity in dif-

covering or purfuing it, will not, fometimes,

be convinced of its fallity by the plaineft evi-

dence of fa£t Thu$ both himfelf, and all

his followers, are put upon falfe purfuits, and

fecm determined to warp the whole courfe of

nature, to fuit their manner of conceiving of

its operations.

But, provided philofophers can be upon
their guard againft this fpecies of vanity

(which miift be owned to be very tempting)

and againft the obftinacy which is the confe-

quence of it
; hypothefes, and even a great

variety of them, are certainly very promifing

circumftances to philofophical difcoveries^ Hy-
pothefes, while they are confidered merely as

fuch, lead perfons to try a variety of experi-

ments, in order to afcertain them. In thefe

experiments, new fads generally arife. Thefe
new fudts ferve to correct the hypothefis which
gave occalion to them* The theory, thus

cor-

1
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corre&ed, ferves to difcover more new fadts i

which, as before, bring the theory ftill nearer

to the truth. In this progreffive ftate, or me-
thod of approximation, things continue ; till,

by degrees, we may hope that we ihall have

difcovered all the fa&s, and have formed a

perfedt theory of them. By this perfect

theory, . I mean a fyftem of propofitions, ac-

curately definirtg all the circumftances of
every appearance, the feparate effedt of each

circumftaace, and the manner of its ope-

ration.

I have dwelt fo long upon this fubjeft,

becaufe I apprehend, that ele&ricians have

generally been too much attached to their fe-

veral theories, fo as to have retarded the pro-

grefs of real difcoverles. Indeed, no other

part of the whole compafs of philofophy af-

fords fo fine a fcene for ingenious fpeculation.

Here the imagination may have full play, in

conceiving of the manner in which an invifi-

ble agent produces an almoft infinite variety

of vifible effe&s. As the agent is invifible,

every philofopher is at liberty to make it what-
ever he pleafes, and afcribe to it fuch proper-

ties and powers as are moil convenient fordiis

purpofe. And, indeed, if he can frame this

theory fo as really to fuit all the fails, it has

all the evidence of truth that the nature of

things <;an admit.

With the firffele&ricians, ele&rical attrac-

tion was performed by means of unEluom efflu-

via emitted by the excited ele&ric. Thefe

were fuppofed to fallen upon all bodies in

2 their
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their way, and to carry back with them all

that were not too heavy. For, in that age of

philofophy, all effluvia were fuppofed to re-

turn to the bodies from which they were
emitted; fince no perfon could, otherwife,

account for the fubttance not being fenfibly

wafted by the conftant emiflion. When thefe

light bodies, on which the undhious effluvia

had fattened, were arrived at the excited eiec-

tric, a frefli emiflion of the effluvia vyas fup-

pofed to carry them back again. But this

effeft of the effluvia was not thought of, till

^eledtrical repulfion had been fufficiently ob-

ferved.

When the Newtonian philofophy had

made fome progrefs, and the extreme fubtilty

of light, and other effluvia of bodies, was de-

jnonftrated ; fo that philofophers were under

no appreheafion of bodies being wafted by
continual emiflion, the do&rine of the return

of the effluvia was univerfally given up as no

longer neceflary, and they were obliged to

acquiefce in the unknown principles of attrac-

tion and repulfion, as fuppofed to be pro-

perties of certain bodies, communicated to

them by the Divine Being, the mechanical

caufe of which they fcarce attempted to ex-

plain.

When Mr. Du Fay difcovered the two op-
pofite fpecies of eledtricity, which he termed

the vitreous and refinous eledlricity, he nccef-

farily formed the idea of two dtjtinci electric

fluids^ repulfive with refpe£t to therhfelves,

and attractive of one another. But he had no

Vol. II. C idea
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idea of both fpecies being adlually concerned

in every eledtrical operation, and that plafs or

rofin alone always produced them both. Thitf

theory, therefore, was, as fimple in its applica-

tion as the other.

While nothing more was known of elec-

tricity but attr^dtion and repuliion, this ge-

neral theory was fufficient. The general at-

traction of all bodies to all bodies was Called

(and h\ fome atfurdly enough fuppofed to be
accounted for by) gravitation, and many fu-

perficial philofophers thought they had given

a very good account of eledtricity, cohefion,

and magnetifm, by calling them particular

fpecies of attra&ion peculiar to certain

bodies.

But when eledtricity began to fhow hfelf

in a greater variety of appearances, and to

make itfelf feniible to the fmell, the fight, the

touch, and the hearing: when bodies were
not only attradted and repelled, but made to

emit flrong fparks of fire, attended with a con-
fiderable noife, a painful fenfation, and a
ftrong phofphoreal fmell; ele&ricians were
obliged to make their fyftems more complex,
in proportion as the fadts were fo. It was
then generally fuppofed, that the matter of
the eledtric fluid was the fame with the chy-
mical principle of fire

;
though fome thought

it was a 3uid fui generis, which very much
refembled that of fire; and others, with Mr.
Boulanger at their head, thought that the

cle&ric fluid was nothing more thai? the finer

parts of the atmofphere, which crowded upon
the
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the furfaces of eledtric bodies, when the^

grofler parts had been driven away by die

fridtiori of the rubber.

The great difficulty common to all. thefe

theories was to afcertain the diredtion of the

eledtric matter. It is no wonder that, when
eledtrical appearances were firft obferved, all

eledtric powers were fuppofed to refide in,

and therefore to proceed from the excited elec-

tric. Confequently, the eledtric fpark was
firft imagined to be darted from the electrified

body towards any conductor that was present-

ed to it. It was never imagined there could

be any difference in this refpedt whether it

was amber, glafs, fealing-wax, or any thing

elfe that was excited. Nothing was thought

to be more evident to the fenfes than this pro-

grefs of the eledtric matter: what then niuft

have been the aftonifhment of all electricians,

when they firft obferved eledtric appearances

at an infulated rubber ; at the fame time that

it was demonftrated, that the adlion of the

rubber did not produce* but only colleSl the elec-

tric fluid.

In this cafe, the current could not
m
have

been fuppofed to flow both from the conduc-

tor and the rubber ; and yet the firft appear-

ances were the fame. To provide a fupply of

the eledtric matter, they were obliged to fup-

pofe that, notwithftanding appearances were >

nearly the fame, the eledtric fluid was really

received by the electrified body in the one

cafe, and emitted by it in the other. But

now, being obliged to give up the argument

C a , for

-
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so THEORIES of ELECTRICITY.

for the manner df its progrefs from the evi-

dence of fight, they were at a lofs whether, in

the ufual method of electrifying by excited

glafs, the fluid proceeded from the rubber to

the conductor, or from the condu&or to the

rubber; and nothing was found to obviate

thefe difficulties, till an excellent theory of

pofitive and negative electricity was fuggefted

by Dr. Watfon, and digefted and illustrated

by Dr. Franklin.

It was foon found, that the electricity, at

the rubber was the reverfe of that at the con-

ductor, and in all refpeCts the fame with that

which had before been produced by the fric-

tion of fealing-wax, fulphur, rofin, &c. See-

ing, therefore, that both the electricities, as

they had heretofore been called, were pro-

duced at the fame time, by one and the fame

eleCtric, and by the fame friction, all elec-

tricians, and among the reft Mr. Du Fay him-
felf, concluded, that they were both modifica-

tions of one and the fame fluid ; and the old

doCtrine of the different electricities was uni-

verfally difcarded.

The accidental difcovery of the Leyden

filial moft clearly demonftrated the imperfec-

tion of all the theories preceding that of pofi-

tive and negative electricity, by exhibiting an

aftonifliing appearance, which no cledricians,

with the help of any theory, could have fore-

fcen, and of which they could have formed
no idea, a.priori.

Upon this great event, new theories ofelec-

tricity multiplied apace, fo that it would be to

' no
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no purpofe to enumerate them all. Indeed

many of them were no more than the beings

of a day. For no fooner were they flarted,

but the authors themfelves, upon the appear-

ance of fome new faft, faw reafon to new mo-
del* or entirely reiedt them. I ihall, there-

fore, content myfelf with giving the outlines

of fome of the principal theories of electricity,

which have their adherents at prefent, without

confidering whether they took their rife before

or after this difcovery.

With fome, and particularly Mr \Vilfon, ,

the chief agent in all electrical operations is

Sir Ifaac Newton's efher ; which is more or

lefs denfe in all bodies, in proportion to the

fmallncfs of their pores, except that it is

much denfer in fulphqreous and unctuous

bodies *. To this ether are afcribed the prin-

cipal phenomena of attraction and repulfion,

whereas the light, the fmell, and other fenfi-

ble qualities of the electric fluid are referred to

the grofler particles of bodies, driven from

therji by the forcible adlion of this ether.

M^ny phenomena in eledlricity are alio at-

tempted \o be explained by means of a fubtile

mediurn, at the furface of all bodies, which
is the c^ufe of the refraflion and reflection of

the rays of Jight, and alfo refift the entrance

and exit of this ether f. This medium, he

fays, extends to a fmall diftance from the

body, and is of the fame nature with what is

called the electric fluid. On the furface of
*

• Wilfon'i Differtatioo, p 5. f Hoadlcy and Wilfon, p 55.

C 3 COn-
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conductors this medium is rare, ahd eafily ad-

mits the paffage of the ele^ric fluid; where-

as on the furface of electrics it is denfe, and
refifts it 1 his medium is rarefied by heat,

which converts non-condu£lors into conduc-

tors *. On this theory I {hall make no parti-

cular remarks, becaufe I cannot fay that I

clearly comprehend it.

But the far greatef number of philofo-

phers fuppofe, and with the greateft probabi-

lity, that there is a fluid Jut generis principally

concerned in the bufinefs of electricity. They
feem, however, though perhaps without rea-

fon, entirely to overlook Sir Ifaac Newton's

ether; or if they do not fuppofe it to be

wholly unconcerned, they allow it only a fe-

'condary and fubordinate part to aft in this

drama. And among thofe who fuppofe a

fluid fui «tutrisr there is a great diverfity of

opinions about the mode of its exiftence, and

the manner of its operation.

Thi ingenious Abbe Ncllet, whofe theory

has been more the fubjedt of debate than all

the other theories before Dr. Franklin's, fup-

pofes that, in all ele&rical operations, the

fluid is thrown into two oppoflte motions;

t!:at the offmet* ce of this matter drives all light

bodies before it, by impulfe, upon the elec-

trified body, and its effluence carries them
back again. But he fcems verv much embar~
railed in accounting for fadts where both

thefe currents muft be conlidered, at the fame
«

• Htadify and Wilfon, p. 78.

time
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time that he is obliged to find expedients to

prevent their impeding the efFe&s of each

other. To obviate this great difficulty, he

fuppofes, that every excited eledtric, and like-

wife every body to which eledtricity is com-
municated, has two orders of pores, one for

the emiffion of the effluvia, ahd the other for

the reception of them. A man of lefs inge-

nuity than the Abbe could not have maintain-

ed himfelf in fuch a theory as this ; but, with

his fund of invention, he was never at a

hA for refources upon all emergencies, and

in his laft publication appears to be as zeal-

oas for this ftrange hypothecs as at the

firft. x

Hk more than once requefted a deputation

of the members of the Academy of Sciences,

to be witnefles of fome experiments, in which,

he thought, there was a vifible effluence of

the de&rical effluvia from the conductor, both

to the globe at one of its extremities, and to

any non-ele£hic prefented to it at the other;

and their teftimony was figned and regiftered

in proper form *. But it does not feem to the

honour of Mr. Nollet, or thofe gentlemen of

the Academy, to be fo very pofitive in a mat-

ter which does not admit of the evidence of

fenfe.

The Abbe's confidence upon this fubjeft

is very remarkable. Thefe effedts, fays hef
well confidered, and reviewed a thoufand

times, in the courfe of thirty years, in which

• Le<pns de Pbyfique, p. 368. 39$.

C 4 I have
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I have applied to ele&ricity, make me fay

with confidence, that thofe pencils of rays are

currents of eledtric matter, which fly from
the conductor towards the excited globe. This

is fo evident, that I would freely appeal to the

ocular teftimony of any unprejudiced perfon,

who fhould fee the experiments which I have

recited. But, fays he, the fa£t in queftion is

contrary to a fyftem of eledtricity, which fome
perfons perfift in maintaining. They have

the aiTurance to tell me, that the matter of

the luminous pencil, in my experiment,

moves in a dire&ion quite oppofite to that

which I fuppofe ; that it proceeds from the ex-

cited globe, and is from thence thrown upon
any non-eledtric within its reach *. In another

place, he fays, that the principle of fimultane-

ous effluences and affluences is by no means a

fyftem, but afacf well proved
*f\

The Abbe Nollet propofes an hypothefis to

explain the difference between common elec-

tricity and the ele&ric (hock. All the effe&s

of common ele&ricity, he fays, plainly (how,

that the eledlric matter is animated with a

progreflive motion, which really carries it for-

wards ; whereas the remarkable cafe of the

eledtric (hock appears to be an inftantaneous

percuflion, which the contiguous parts of the

fame matter communicate to one another,

without being difplaced. Sound and wind,

he fays, are motions of the air ; but would a

philofopher, be permitted to take the one for

* Lemons de Phyilfjue, p. 563.
1 Leiues fur I'ElectticKc, p. yi.

the
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the other, in meafuring their velocity or ex-

tent. But this companion is by no means
juft

It muft be acknowledged, that, far the

greater part of the Abbe Nollet's arguments

in favour of his do&rine of effluences and af-

fluences are very unfatisfactory, and that his

method of accounting for electrical attra&ion

and repulfion, vvitn other phenomena in elec-

tricity, by means of it, is more ingenious

than folid. It is a great pity that this truly

excellent philofopher hadafbt fpent more time

in diverfifying fails, anrfSfcfs in refining upon
theory. But it k in Ibme meafure the natural

fault of a difpolition to philofophize.

Mr. Dj Tour improves upon this hypo-
thefis of the Abbe Nollet, by fuppofing that

there is a difference between the affluent and
effluent current ; and that the particles of the

fluid are thrown into vibrations of different

qualities, which makes one of thefe currents

more copious than the other, according as

fulphur or glafs is ufed. Difficult as it is to

form any idea of this hypothefis, the author

appears very much attached to it, and has no
doubt of its accounting for all eledlrical ap-

pearances.

• Lemons dc Pbyfiquf, p 293.

SECTION
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* »

section n.

The theory of POSITIVE and NEGA-
TIVE ELECTRICITY.

t

m

THE Englifh philofophers, and per-

haps the greater part of foreigners too,

have now generally adopted the theory of po-

jihve and negative ele&ricity. As this theory

has been extended to almoft all the pheno#-

mena, and is the moft probable of any that

have been hitherto propofed to the world, I

lhall give a pretty full account of it, and fhow
how it agrees with all the propofitions of the

!a(l part, to which it has hitherto been ap-

plied.

This theory generally goes by the namepf
Dr. Franklin, and there is no doubt of his

right to it; but juftice requires that I diftinil*

ly mention the equal, and, perhaps, prior

claim of Dr. Watfon, to whom I have before,

faid it had occurred. Dr. Watfon fhowed a

feries of experiments to confirm the do&rine

of plus and minus ele&ricity to Martin Folkes,

Efq. then prefident, and to a great number of

fellows of the Royal Society, fo early as the

beginning of the year 1747, before it was
known in England that Dr. Franklin had dif-

covered the fame thing in America. See the

Philofophical Tranfa&ions, vol. xliv. p. 739;
and vol. xlv. p. 93—101. Dr. Franklin's

paper,
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paper, containing the fame difcovery, was
dated at Philadelphia, June the ift, 1747.
According to this theory, all the opera—

tions of eledtricity depend upon one fluid fid *

generis^, extremely fubtile and elaftic, dif-

perfed through the pores of all bodies ; by
which the particles of it are as ftrongly at-

tracted, as they are repelled by one an-

other.

When the equilibrium of this fluid in any
body is not difturbed ; that is, when there is

in any body neither n^re nor lefs of it than

its natural (hare, or than that quantity which
it is capable of retaining by its own attrac-

tion, it does not difcover itfelf to our fenfes

by any effe£t. The adtion of the rubber up-
on an ele&ric difturbs this equilibrium, occa-

sioning a deficiency of the fluid in one place*

and a redundancy of it in another.

This equilibrium being forcibly difturbed,

the mutual repulfion of the particles of the

fluid is neceflarily exerted to reftore it. If

two bodies be both of them overcharged, the

ele&ric atmofpheres (to adopt the ideas of all

the patrons of this hypothecs before Mr,
jEpinus) repel each other, and both the bodies

recede from oae another to places where the

fluid is lefs denfe. For, as there is fuppofed

to be a mutual attraction between all bodies

and the ele&ric fluid, ele&rified bodies go
along with their atmofpheres. If both the

bodies be exhaufted of their natural fliafe of
this fluid, they are both attracted by the den-* .

fer fluid, exifting either in the atmofpherc

pon-
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contiguous to them, or in other neighbouring

bodies ; which occafions them ftill to recede

from one another, as much as when they were
overcharged.

Some of the patrons of the hypbthefis of

pofitive and negative cle&ricity conceive other-*

wife of the immediate caufe of this repulfion.

They fay that, as the denfer ele&ric fluid,

furrounding two bodies negatively electrified,

aCts equally on all fides of thofc bodies, it can-r

not cccafion their repulfion. Is not the re-

pulfion, fay they, owing rather to an accu-

mulation of the electric fluid on the furfaces

of the two bodies ; which accumulation is

prodficed by the attraction of the bodies, an4
the difficulty the fluid finds in entering them ?

This difficulty in entering i> fuppofed to be

owing, chiefly, to the air on the furfacc of

bodies, which is probably a little condenfed

there ; as may appear from Mr. Canton's ex-

periment above mentioned on tjie double bar

rometer.

Lastly, if one of the bodies have an

overplus of the fluid, $nd the other a defici-

ency of it, the equilibrium is rcftored with

great violence, a|id all electrical appearances

between them are more ftriking.

The influence of points in drawing or

throwing off th&tle£tric fluid has not b,eerj

quite fatisfaCtoffiyRecounted for upon any
hypothefis, but it is as agreeable to this as

any other. As it is evident that every elec-

tric atmofphcre meets with feme refiftance,

both in entcrthg and quitting any body, what-

ever
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ever be the caufe of that rcfiftance, it is na-

tural to fuppofe, that it mud be leaft at the

points of bodies where there are fewer parti-

cles of the body (on which the reliftance de-

pends) oppofed to its paflfage, than at the flat

parts of the furface, where the refilling power
of a greater number of particles is united.

The light which is viiible in electrical ap-

pearances is generally fuppofed to be part of
the compofition of the electric fluid, which
appears when it is properly agitated. But this

fuppofition concerning electric light is not

neceflary to the general hypothefis. It may-

be fuppofed, upon this as well as Mr. Wii-
fon's theory, that the light, and the phofpho-

real fmell,in eledrical experiments arifc from
particles of matter much grofler than the pro-

per electric fluid, but which may be driven

from bodies by its powerful action.

The found of an electrical explcfion is cer-

tainly produced by the air being diiplaced by

the electrical fluid, and then fuddenly collapf-

ing, fo as to occafion a vibration, which dif-

fufes itfelf every way from the place where the

explofion was made. For in iuch vibrations

found is known to connlt.

But the chief excellence of this theory of

pofitive and negative electricity, and that

which gave it the gre^tcli reputation, is the

eafy explication which it fuggefts of ail the

phenomena of the Leydcn phial. This fluid is

fuppofed to move with the greatell eafe in

bodies which arc conductors, but with ex-

treme difficulty in electrics ptrJc ; inlbmueh
that
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that glafs is nbfoh:tcly impermeable to it. It

is moreover fuppoiVcl, that all ele
1

rics (and

particularly glafs) on account of the fmallnefs

of their pores, do at all times contain an ex-

ceedingly great, and always an equal quanti-

ty of this fluid ; fo that no more can be thrown
into one part of any electric fubltance, except

the fame quantity go out at another, and the

gain be exa&ly equal to the lofs. Thefe things

being previoufly fuppofed, the phenomena of

charging and difcharging a plate of glafs ad-

mit of an eafy folution.

In the ufual manner of ele&rifying, by a
fmooth glafs globe, all the eledtric matter is

fupplied by the rubber from all the bodies

which communicate with it. If it be made to

communicate with nothing but one of the

coatings of a plate of glafs. while the conduc-

tor communicates with the other, that fide of

the glafs which communicates with the rubber

muft neceflarily be exhaufted, in order to fup-

ply the conductor, which muft convey the

whole of it to the fide with which it commu-
nicates By this operation, therefore, the

electric fluid becomes almoft entirely exhauft-

ed on one fide of the plate, while it is as

much accumulated on the other; and the dif-

charge is made by the ele^ric fluid rufhing,

as foon as an opportunity is given it, by
means of proper conductors, from the fide

which was overloaded to that which was ex-

haufted.

It is not neceflary, however, to this theory,

that the very fame individual particles of elec-

tric
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trie matter which were thrown upon one

fide of the plate, fhould make the whole cirr

cuit of the intervening conductors, efpecially

in very great diftances, fo as aChially to arrive

at the exhaufted fide. It may be fufricient to

fuppofe, as was obferved before, that the ad-

ditional quantity of fluid difplaces and occu-

pies the fpace of an equal portion of the na-

tural quantity of fluid belonging to thofe con-

ductors in the circuit, which lay contiguous

to the charged fide of the glafs This dis-

placed fluid may drive forwards an equal

quantity of the fame matter in the next con-

ductors ; and thus the progrefs may continue,

till the exhaufted fide of the glafs is fupplied

by the fluid naturally exifting in the conduc-

tors contiguous to it. In this cafe the motion

of the eleCtric fluid in an explofion will rather

refemble the vibration of the air in founds,

than a current of it in winds.

It will eafily be acknowledged, that while

the fubftance of the glafs is fuppofed to con-

tain as much as it can polfibly hold ofthe elec-

tric fluid, no part of it can be forced into one
of the fides, without obliging an equal quan-

tity to quit the other fide; but it may be

thought a difficulty upon this hypothefis, that

one of the fides of a glafs plate cannot be ex-

haujiedy without the other receiving more than

its natural fhare, particularly as the particles

of this fluid are fuppofed to be repulfive of
one another. But it muft be confidered, that

the attraction of the glafs is fufficient to retain

even the large quantity of the eleCtric fluid

which
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which is natural to it, againft all attempts to

withdraw it, unlefs that eager attraction can

be fatisficd by the admiffion of an equal quan-

tity from fome other quarter. When this op-

portunity of a fupply is given, by conneding
one of the coatings with the rubber, and the

other with the conductor, the two attempts

to introduce more of the fluid into one of the

fides, and to take from it on the other, are

made, in a manner, at the fame inftant. The
adion of the rubber tends to difturb the equi-

librium of the fluid in the glafs, and no fooner

has a fpark quitted one of the fides, to go to

the rubber, but it is fupplied by the condudor
on the other; and the difficulty with which
thefe additional particles move in the fubftance

of the glafs effedually prevents its reaching

the oppofite exhaufted fide; near as the two
fides are to one another, and eager as is the

endeavour of the fluid to go whither it is fo

ftrongly attraded.

It is not faid, however, but that either fide

of the glafs may give or receive a fmall quan-

tity of the eledric fluid, without altering the

quantity on the oppofite fide. It is only a

very confiderable part of the charge that is

meant, when one fide is faid tabc filled, while

the other is exhaufted.

It is a little remarkable, that the eledric

fluid, in this, and in every other hypothefis,

fhould fo much refemble the ether of Sir Ifaac

Newton in fome refpeds, and yet differ from
it fo effentially in others. The eledric fluid

is fuppofed to be, like ether, extremely fubtile

and
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and elaftic, that is, repulfive of itfelf; but,

inftead of being, like the ether, repelled by
all other matter, it is ftrongly attracted by it;

fo that, far from being, like the ether, rarer

in the fmall than in the large pores of bodies,

rarer within the bodies than at their furfaces,

and rarer at their furfaces than at any diftance

from them ; it muft be denfer in fmall than in

large pores, denfer within the fubftance of
bodies than at their furfaces, and denfer at

their furfaces than at a diftance from them.

But no other property can account for the

extraordinary quantity of this fluid contained

within the fubftance of eledtrics per or for

the common atmofpheres of all excited and
eledtrified bodies.

To account for the attraction of light bodies,

and other eledtrical appearances, in air of the '

fame denfity with the common atmofphere,

when glafs (which is fuppofed to be imper-

meable to electricity) is interpofed ; it is con-

ceived, that the addition or fubftradtion of the

eledtric fluid, by the adtion of the excited

eledtric, on one fide of the glafs, occafions

(as in the experiment of the Leyden phial) a

fubftradtion or addition of the fluid on the

oppofite fide. The ftate of the fluid, there-

fore, on the oppofite fide being altered, all

light bodies within the fphere of its adtion

muft be aflxdted, in the very fame manner
as if the effluvia of the excited eledtr c had
adhially penetrated the glafs, according to

the opinion of all cledtricians betcrc: Dr.

Franklin.

Vol. II. D The
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The manner in which clouds acquire their

pofttive or negative eledricity is not deter-

mined, according to this, or any other theory,

with fufficient certainty. Mr. Canton's con-

jedure is, that the air refembles the tourma-

lin, and, confequently, acquires its eledricity

by heating or cooling ; but whether it gains

or lofes, the eledric fluid in either flate mull

be determined by experiment. Signior Becca-

ria's theory of the eledricity of the clouds has

been related at large.

This hypothefis of pofitive and negative

eledricity has been adopted, and, in fome
meafure, rendered more fyfteraatical by Mr.
jEpinus, in his elaborate treatife entitled,

Tentamen Theoria Eleftricitatis et Magne-
tijmi.

He has extended the property of imperme-
ability to air and all eledrics as well as glaft,

and defined it in a better manner ; fuppofing

impermeability to confift in the great difficul-

ty with which eledric fubftances admit the

eledric fluid into their pores, and the flow-

nefs with which it moves in them. Moreover,
in confequence of this impermeability of air

to the eledric fluid, he denies the reality of
eledric atmofpheres, and thinks, as was ob-
served before, that Dr. Franklin's theory will

do much better without them.

He thinks that all the' particles of matter

mult repel one another: fox that, otherwife

(fincc all fubftances have in them a certain

quantity of the eledric fluid, the particles of

which repel one another, and are attraded

by
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by all other matter) it could not happen, that

bodies in their natural ftate, with refpefl: to

ele&ricity, fhould neither attradt nor repel

one another.

He that reads the firft chapter, as well as

many other parts of his elaborate treatife

above mentioned, may fave himfelf a good
deal of time arid trouble by confidering, that

the refult of many of his reafonings and ma-
thematical calculations cannot be depended

upon; becaufe he fuppofes the repulfion or

elafticity of the eledhic fluid to be in propor-

tion to its condenfation ; which is not true,

unlefs the particles repel one another in the

fimple reciprocal ratio of their diftances, as Sir

Ifaac Newton has demonftrated, in the fccond

book of his Principia.

Mr. Wilcke, as well as Mr. iEpinus,

adopts all the general principles of Dr. Frank-

lin's theory of pofitive and negative elec-

tricity, but thinks that no experiments which
have hitherto been made fhow which of the

electricities is pofitive and which negative.

Suppofing, however, what is called pofuive

to be really fo, and that fmooth glafs, for in-

ftance, rubbed upon fulphur attracts the elec-

tric fluid from it, he would account for it up-

on the fame principles whereby wTater ftands

in drops on rough furfaces, but is diffufed on
fmooth ones. The ele&ric fluid, he would
fuppofe, is more ftrongly attra&ed by the

fmooth furface of the glafs, and therefore dif-

fufcs itfelf over it, while it retreats from elec-

D 2 tries
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tries of rougher furfaces *. But this explana-

tion, I imagine, will give little fatisfadion to

fceptical electricians.

Mr. Wilcke acknowledges there is great

difficult in accounting for the repulfive power
of bodies eledrified negatively, and thinks

that it obliges us to fuppole the mutual repul-

fion of all homogeneous matter. Mr. Waitz,

he fays, was of the fame opinion. Accord-

ing to him, therefore, bodies which have too

great a proportion either of the eledi ic fluid,

or of their proper conftituent matter, mult
avoid one another. In {he former cafe, by the

repulfion of the cledric fluid, in the latter, by
the repulfion of the conftituent parts of the

bodies. Mr. Wilcke obferves upon this fub-

jed, that the attraction of light bodies to ne-

gative eledrics cannot be owing to the re-

pulfive power of the eledric fluid in the neigh-

bouring air, driving them, or the eledric

matter in them to the place where there is a

want of it ; becaufe the velocity ought to de-

creafe as it recedes from the impulfive power:
whereas it is accelerated, as if it wereattraded

by the negative eledric f

.

But to this it may be replied, that a fuc-

ceflion ofimpulfes, though every fubfequent

one ftiould be weaker than the preceding, will

produce an accelerated motion. Befides, the

nearer the light body is to the negative elec-

* Wilcke, p. 65.

f Ibid. p. 15, and Remarks on Franklin's Letters,

p, 270.

trie,
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ric, the nearer it is to the point where the

equilibrium of the fluid is mod deftroyed ; or

the lefs force there is on the fide of the elec-

tric to balance the force that drives the light

body towards it, and therefore the impulfes

themfelves muft increafe.

Mr. Wjlcke, whofe treatife on the two
ele&ricities is admirable, both for its mate-
rials and methodical arrangement of them,

diftinguiflics three caufes of excitation, viz.

warming, liquefaction, and fri£lion\ and he
advifes, that we carefully dillinguilh between

fpontaneoui and communicated eledtricity. By
the former he means that which is the refult

of the appofition, or mutual adtion of two
bodies ; in confequence of which, one of

them is left pofitively eledtric and the other

negative. Whereas communicated eledlricity

is that which is fuperinduced upon a body, or

part of a body, eledtric or non- eledtric, with-

out its being previoufly heated, melted, or

rubbed ; or without any mutual adtion be-

tween it aild any other body. This difiinc-

tion is, in general, very obvious ; but Mr.
Wilcke defines it more accurately than it had
been done before, and mentions fcveral

cafes in which they are often confounded.

Signior Beccaria admits the theory of

pofitive and negative eledtricity, though he

explains fpme cledtrical phenomena in a

manner different from the other patrons of
that fyftem.

He fuppofes that eledtrified bodies move to

one another only in the adt of giving and re-

D 3
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ceiving the ele&ric fluid * : this effeft being

produced by the elediric matter making a va-

cuum in its paffage, and the contiguous air

afterwards collapfing, and thereby pufliing

the bodies together j\ This vacuum, he
fays, is very obfervable upon great explofions

of thunder, when animals have been ftruck

dead without being touched with the light-

ning; a vacuum being only fuddenly made
near them, and the air immmediately rufliing

out of their lungs to fill it, whereby they are

left flaccid and empty ; whereas when perfons

are properly killed by lightning, their lungs

are found diftended J.

In confirmation of this hypothefis, he fays,

that lefs motion is given to bodies by elec-

tricity, as the air is excluded from them, and
that in vacuo no motion at all can be given to

them ||. He alfo fays, that no ele&ric light

is vifible in a barometer in which there is a

perfedt vacuum : whence he infers, that elec-

tric light is vifible only by means of fome vi-

brations which it excites in the air §.

To account for the collection or diffipation

of ele&ricity by points, he fays that the elec-

tric fluid appears, from experiments, to move
with the greateft violence in the fmalleft

bodies. All eledtrical appearances will, there-

fore, be mod fenfible at the points of bodies ;

and, confequently, it will be fooneft diffipated

• Lfttcrc dell* clcttricifmo* p. 36. f Ibid. p. 41.

I Ibid. p. 41. ||
ibid. p. 48. § Ibid. p. 50.

there*
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there. But this does not feem to touch the

real difficulty.

Dr. Franklin, the authorof this excellent

theory of pofitive and negative electricity,

with a truly philofophical greatnefs of mind,

to which few perfons have ever attained, al-

ways mentions it with the utmoft diffidence.

Every appearance, fays he, which I have yet

feen, in which glafs and eledricity are con-

cerned, are, I think, explained with eafe by
this hypothefis. Yet, perhaps, it may not be

a true one, and I fhall be obliged to him who
affords me a better *.

It is no wonder, indeed, that this excel-

lent philofopher fhould treat even his own
hypothefis with fuch indifference, when he

had fo juft a fenfe of the nature, ufe, and im-
portance of all hypothefes. Nor is it, lays

he, of much importance to us, to know the

manner in which nature executes her laws.

It is enough if we know the laws themfelves.

It is of real ufe to us to know that china left

in the air, unfupported, will fall and break

;

but how it comes to fall, and why it breaks,

are matters of fpeculation. It is a pleafure

indeed to know them, but we can preferve

our china without itf.

The great merit of this writer as an elec-

trician ftands independent of all hypothefes,

upon the firm bafis of the difcovery of many
hew and import fads, and, what is more,

• Franklin'* Letters, p. 78. f {bid. p. 59.
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applied to the greateft ufes. Suppofing him,

for inftance, to have been miftaken in his

account how the clouds come to be poffefled

of ele&ricity, muft not all the world acknow-
ledge themfelves indebted to him for the dif-

covery of the famenefs of the ele&ric fluid

and the matter of lightning; and efpecially

for a certain method of preferving their build-

ings and perfons from the fatal effe&s of
thunder ftorms.

SECTION
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SECTION HI.

Of the theory of TWO ELECTRIC
FLUIDS.

ONVINCED, as the reader may have
perceived that I am, of the ufefulnefs

of various theories, as fuggefting a variety

of experiments, which lead to the difcovery

of new fadts ; he will excufe me, if I recall

his attention to the old theory of vitreous and
refinous eledtricity, as it, was firft fuggefted

by Mr, Du Fay, upon his difcovery of the dif-

ferent properties of excited glafs, and excited

amber, fulphur, rofin, &c. and as it has

been new modelled by Mr, Symmer, To (how
my abfolute impartiality, I (hall, notwith-

ftanding the preference I have given to Dr.

Franklin's theory, endeavour to reprefent

this to as much advantage as poflible, and
even to do it more juftice than has yet been
done to it, even by Mr. Symmer himfelf

;

who, as I obferved before, has fallen into

fome miftakes in his application of it. In- •

deed, hitherto very little pains has been

taken with this theory, nor has it been

extended to any great variety of pheno-
mena.

Let us fuppofe then, that there are two
elettric fluids, which have a ftrong chymical

affinity with each other, at the fame time that

the
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the particles of each are as ftrongly repulfiv*

of one another. Let us fuppofe thefe two
fluids, in fome meafure, equally attracted by
all bodies, and exifiing in intimate union in

their pores, and while they continue in this

union to exhibit no mark of their exiftence.

Let us fuppofe that the friction of any elec-

tric produces a feparation of thefe two fluids,

caufing~(in the ufual method of electrifying)

the vitreous electricity of the rubber to be

conveyed to the conductor, and the refinous

ele£tricity of the conductor to be conveyed to

the rubber. The rubber will then have a

double fhare of the refinous eleCtricity, and
the conductor a double fhare of the vitreous ;

fo that, upon this hypothecs, no fubftance

whatever can have a greater or lefs quantity

of eleCtric fluid at different times. The quali-

ty of it only can be changed.

The two eleCtric fluids, being thus fepa-

rated, will, begin to (how their refpeCtive

powers, and their eagcrnefs to rufh into re-

union with one another. With whichfoever

of thefe fluids a number of bodies are charg-

ed, they will repel one another, they will be

attracted by all bodies which have a lefs fhare

of that particular fluid with which they are

loaded, but will be much more ftrongly at-

tracted by bodies which are wholly deflitute

of it, and loaded with the other. In this .

enfe they will rufh together with great

violence.

Upon this theory, every eleCtric fpark con-

fifts of both the fluids ruihing contrary ways,

and
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and making a double current. When, for

inftance, I prefent my finger to a conduCtor

loaded with vitreous eleCtricity, I diicharge

it of part of the vitreous, and return asr much
of the refinous, which is fupplied to my body
from the earth. Thus both the bodies are un-
electrified, the balance of the two powers be-

ing perfectly reftored.

When I prefent the Leyden phial to be

charged, and, confequently, conneCt the coat-

ing of one of its fides with the rubber, and
that of the other with the conductor, the re-

finous eleCtricity of that fide which is con-

nected with the conductor is tranfmitted to

that which is connected with the rubber, which
returns an equal quantity of its vitreous elec-

tricity ; fo that all the vitreous electricity is

conveyed to one of the fides, and all the re-

finous to the other. Thefe two fluids, being

thus feparated, attraCt one another very ftrong-

ly through the thin fubftance of the interven-

ing glafs, and rufli together with great vio-

lence, whenever an opportunity is prefented,

by means of proper conductors. Sometimes
they will force a paflage through the fub-

ftance of the glafs itfelf ; and, in the mean
time, their mutual attraction is ftronger than

any force that can be applied to draw; away
either of the fluids feparately.

Having dated the general principles of

this hypothefis of two fluids, I (hall now en-

ter into a brief comparifon of it with that of a

fingle fluid, as explained by the mode of po-

litive and negative cleCtricity ; that we may
fee
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fee which of them will account for the fame
manner and more agreeable

to the analogy of nature in other refpe&s.

For, allowing that no fa£t can be {hown to

be abfolutely inconfiftent with either of them;
yet, certainly, that will be judged prefer-

able, which is attended with the leaft dif-

ficulty in conceiving of its mode of opera-

tion.

In the firft place, the fuppofition itfelf, of

two fluids, is not quite fo ealy as that of one,

though it is far from being difagreeable to

the analogy of nature, which abounds with

affinities, and in which we fee innumerable

cafes of fubftances formed, as it were to unite

with and counteract one another. Here,

likewife, agreeable to the theory of two elec-

tric fluids, while thofe fubftances are in union,

we fee nothing of their feparate and peculiar

powers, though they be ever fo remarkable.

What, for inftance, do we fee of the ftriking

properties of the acid and alkali while they

are united in a neutral Hilt? What powers in

nature are more formidable than the vitreolic

acid, and phlogifton, and what more innocent

than common i'ulphur, which is a compofition

of them both, and from which the a&ion of

fire feparates them.

The two fluids being fuppofed, the double

current from the rubber to the condu&or and

from the conductor to the rubber is an cafy

and neceflary confequence. For if, upon the

common fuppofition, the a&ion of the rubber

puts a Angle fluid into motion in one direc-

tion,
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tion, we might expert that, if there were two
fluids, which counteraded each other, they

would, by the fame operation, be made to move
in contrary diredions. And a perfon who has

been ufed to conceive that a fingle fluid may
be made to move either way, viz. from the

conductor to the rubber, or from the rubber

to the conductor, at pleafure, according as a

rough or a fmooth globe is ufed, can have

much lefs objedion to this part of the hypo-
thcfis.

Admitting then this different adion of

the rubber and the electric upon the two dif-

ferent fluids, the manner of conveying elec-

tric atmofpheres, or powers to bodies is the

fame on this as on any other theory; and it

is apprehended, that the phenomena of ne-

gative eledricity are more cafily conceived by
the help of a real fluid, than by no fluid at

all. Indeed Dr. Franklin himfelf ingentioufly

acknowledges, that he was a long time

puzzled to account for bodies that were nega-

tively eledriiied repelling one another; where-
as Mr. Du Fay, who obferved the fame fad:,

had no difficulty about it, fuppofing that he
had difcovcred another eledricity, fimilar,

with refped to the properties of elasticity and

repuliion, to the former.

By this double adion of the rubber, the

method of charging a plate of glafs is ex-

ceedingly eafy to conceive. Upon this hy-
pothecs, all the vitreous eledricity quits its

union with the refinous on the fide commu-
nicating with the rubber, and is brought over

to
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to the fide communicating with the conduc-

tor ; which, by the fame operation, had been

made to part with its refmous electricity in re-

turn.

All the vitreous ele£tricity being thus

brought to one fide of the plate of glafs, and

all the refmous to the other, the phenomena
of the plate while ftanding charged, or when
difcharged, are, perhaps, more free from all

difficulty than upon any other hypothefis.

When one of the fides of the glafs is conceiv-

ed to be loaded with one kind of electricity,

and the other fide with the other kind ; the

ftrong affinity between them, whereby they

attradt each other with a force proportioned

to their nearnefs, immediately fupplies a fa-

tisfattory reafon, why fo little of either of

the* fluids can be drawn from one of the fides

without communicating as much to the other.

Upon this fuppofition, that confequence is

perhaps more obvious than upon the fuppofi-

tion of one half of the glafs being crowded

with the eleCtric matter, and the other half

exhaufted. In the former cafe, every attempt

to withdraw the fluid from one of the fides is

oppofed by the more powerful attraction of

the other fluid on the oppofite fide. On the

other hypothefis, it is only oppofed by
the attra&ion of the empty pores of the

glafs.

Lastly, the explofion upon the difcharge

of the glafs has as much the appearance of

two fluids rufliing into union, in two oppo-

fite directions, as of oue fluid, proceeding

only
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only in one diredion. The fame may be

faid of the appearance of every common elec-

tric fpark, in which, upon this hypothefis,

there is always fuppofed to be two currents,

one from the eledric, or the electrified body,

and the other to it.

I do not fay that the bur which is ufually

feen on both fides of a quire of paper pierced

by an eledric explofion, and the current of

air flowing from the points of all bodies elec-

trified negatively as well as pofitivcly, are ma-
terial objections to the doctrine of a fingk

fluid, I have even (hown how they may be

explained in a manner confiftent with it ; but

upon the fuppofition of two fluids, and two
currents, the difficulty of accounting for thefe

fads would hardly have occurred.

The phenomena of difcharging a plate of

glafs, upon the hypothefis of two fluids, are

indeed injudicioully explained by Mr. Sym-
mer ; who fuppofes that the two fluids do not

always make the whole circuit of the inter-

vening cond udors, but enter them, more or lefs,

from each fide of the plate, according to the

ftrength of the charge. But upon this fup-

pofition, the fire of the fmalleft charge per-

forms the whole circuit, as well as the fire

of the greateft, in order to reftore the equi-

librium of the two fluids on each fide of the

glafs.
^

It is almoft needlefs to obferve, that the

influence of points is attended with cxadly
the fame difficulty upon this theory as upon
the other. It is equally cafy, or 'equally dif-

7 ficult,
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ficult, to fuppofe one fluid to enter and go
out at the point of an electrified conductor, at

different times, as to fuppofe that, of two
fluids, one goes out, and the other goes in, at

the fame time.

That bodies immerged in eleCtric atmo-
fpheres muft acquire the contrary electricity,

is quite as eafy to conceive upon this, as upon
any other hypothefis. For, in this cafe, fup-

pofe the electrified body to be poflefled of the

vitreous eleCtricity, all the vitreous eleCtricity

of the body which is brought near it will be

driven backwards, to the more diflant parts,

and all the refinous eleCtricity will be drawn
forwards. And when the attraction between

the two electricities, in thefe different bodies,

is fo great as to overcome the oppofition to

their union, occafioned by the attraction of

the bodies that contained them, the form of

their furfaces, and the refiftance of the inter-

pofing medium, they will rufh together ; an
eleCtric fpark will be vilible between them,

and the electricity of both will appear to be

difcharged; the prevailing eleoricity of each

being faturated with an equal quantity of the

oppolite kind, from the other body.

This hypothefis will likewife caf.ly ac-

count for the difficulty of charging a very

thick plate of glafs, and the impoflibility of

charging it beyond a certain thicknefs : for

thefe fluids at a greater diltance, will attract

one another lefs forcibly ; and at a certain

{till greater diltance will not attract at

all.

Having
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Having given the moft favourable view

that I can of this hypothefis of two eledtric

fluids, I fhall, with the fame fairnefs, make
the beft anfwer I am able to the principal

objection that will probably be made to it.

If it be afked, why the two fluids, meet-

ing on the furface of the globe, or in the

ele£tric explofion, do hot unite, by means of
their ftrong affinity, and jnake no farther

progrefs ; it may be anfwered, that the attrac-

tion between all other bodies and the particles

of both thefe fluids may be fuppofed to be, at

leaft, as ftrong as the affinity between the

fluids themfelves ; fo that the moment that

any body is difpoflefled of one, it may recruit

itfelf, to its ufual point of faturation, from
the other.

Besides, in whatever manner it be that

one of the eledtric fluids is diflodged from
any body (fince, upon every theory, the two
electricities are always produced at the fame

time) the oppofite ele&ricity will, by the

fame a&ion, be diflodged from the other fub-

ftance. And (as upon the common theory)

whatever it be that diflodges the fluid from
apy fubftance, it will be fufficient to prevent

its return ; confequently, fuppofing both the

fubftances neceflarily to have a certain pro-

portion of eledtric matter, each maybe imme-
diately fupplied from that which was diflodged

from the other.

The rubber, therefore, at the time of ex*

citation, gives its vitreous electricity to that

part of the fmooth glafs againft which it has
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been preffed, and takes an equal quantity of

the refinous in return. The glafs, being a

non-conductor, does not allow this additional

quantity of vitreous electricity to enter its fub-

fiance. It is therefore diffufed upon the fur-

face, and, in the revolution of the globe, is

carried to the prime conductor. There (as in

the experiments begun by Mr. Canton, and

profecuted by Mr. Wilcke, &c.) it repels the

vitreous, and violently attracts the refinous

electricity ; and (the points of the conductor

favouring the mutual tranfition) the vitreous,

which abounds upon the globe, pafles to the

conductor ; and the refinous, which abounds

on the neareft parts of the conductor rufhes

upon the globe. There it mixes with, and

faturates what remained of the vitreous elec-

tricity, on the part on which it flows, and

thereby reduces it to the fame ftate in which
it was before it was firft excited. Every part

of the furface of the globe performs the fame

office, firft exchanging ele&ricities with the

rubber, and then with the condu&or.

The folution of this difficulty will likewife

folve that of the ele£tric explofion, in which
there is a collifion, as it were, of the two
fluids, while yet they completely pafs one an-

other. For ftill each furface of the glafs may
be fuppofed to require its certain portion of

elc&ric matter, and therefore cannot part

with one fort without receiving an equal quan-

tity of the other. It muft be confidered alfo,

that the air, through which thefe fluids pafs,

has already its natural quantity of electricity,'

lb
«
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fo that being fully faturated, it can contain

no more ; and the two fluids only rufh to the

places from whence they had been forcibly

diflodged, and where the greater body of the

oppofite fluid waits to embrace them.

Mr. Symmer's hypothecs of a double

current differed in forae refpe&s from that of

the Abbe Nollet. The Abbe, however, ac-

cording to his ufual candour, fpeaks of him
with the highefl refped ; at the lame time, he
ftill appears an advocate for his old favourite

hypothefis.

Mr. Cigna, who purfued the experiments

above recited of Mr. Symmer, obferves, with ,

refpeft to his theory ; that it is not contra-

di&ed by any phenomena that are yet known,
and that it fuits fome of them in a peculiarly

clear and elegant manner
;

particularly every

thing relating to charging and difcharging a

plate of glafs ; all the experiments which

feem to fhow a mutual attraction between the

two ele&ricities, when they are kept afun-

der; and that curious experiment above men-
tioned of Signior Beccaria, of difcharging a

plate of glafs fufpended by a filken ftring,

without either touching or inoving the plate.

Yet, upon the whole, he declares in favour

of Dr. Franklin's theory of pofitive and ne-

gative eledlricity, on account of its admirable

fimplicity, and becaufe philofophers ought

not to multiply caufcs without neceflity.

Dr. Franklin's theory, he fays, com-
pletely folves all the cafes of the two elec-

tricities dcftvoying one another when they are

E 2 mixed;
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mixed; but doth not fo clearly account for

their attracting, and counteracting one an-

other when they are feparate. He concludes

with faying, he doth not chufe to fay much
on fo very obfcure a queftion, which has di-

vided the opinions of very great men ; and
that any hypothefis of the two electricities,

which will account for the deftruCtion of all

the figns of eleCtricity when they are united,

and their mutual attraction when they are fe-

parate, will equally fuit all the phenomena
that have been difcovered.

I have taken a little pains with this theory,

becaufe I thought it had been, hitherto, too

much overlooked, and that fufficient juftice

had not been done to it, even by thofe who
propofed it. For the future, I hope it will

be feen to more advantage, and appear a little

more refpeCtable among its filler hypothefes

;

and then, valeat quantum valere potejl. If

any electrician will favour me with the com-
munication of any other theory, not obvious-

ly contradicted by facts, I fhall think myfelf
obliged to him, and (hall think I do a piece

of real fervice to the fcience in the publication

of it. If more perfons favour me with more
different theories, I fliould think my book, as

far as theories are of any ufe, fo much the

more valuable.

PART
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PART IV.

DESIDERATA in the science of elec-
tricity, AND HINTS FOR THE FARTHER
EXTENSION OF IT.

SECTION I.

General observations on the present
state of electricity.

THAT real progrefs has been made in

electricity, has, I prefume, been fuf-

ficiently demon ftrated in the courfe of the pre-

ceding hiftory ; that a great deal ftill remains

to be done, will, I think, be evident from
this part of the work. Thofe perfons who
think that nothing has been done to any pur-

pofe in Natural Philofophy, or that the ad-

vances have been made very flowly, fince the

time of Sir Ifaac Newton, need only read the

preceding hiftory, to be convinced, both that

a great deal has been done, and that the pro-

grefs in this kind of knowledge, inftead of
being flow, has been amazingly rapid. To
quicken the fpeed of philofophers in purfuing

this progrefs, and at the fame time, in forae

E 3 mcafure,
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meafure, to facilitate it, is the intention of

this treatife, and more cfpecially of this part

of it. When a traveller imagines he is near

his journey's end, he is little folicitous ahout

making difpatch, thinking that, w ithout any

hafte, the labour of the day will quickly be

over ; whereas, if he find that, whatever pro-

grefs he may have made, he has a great deal

ftill to make, he continues, or quickens his

fpeed.

The principal rcafon why many ingenious

pcrfons have fo loon got to their m plus ultra

in philofophical discoveries, has evidently

been their attachment to favourite theories

;

which they imagined both accounted for all

the phenomena that had been obl'erved, and

would likewife account for all that fhould be

obferved. Having therefore attained to the

great objed of a fcience, and difcovered the

ultimate and moft general principles of it,

there was nothing more that was worth their

notice ; it being beneath men of genius to

fpend their time in diverfifying effeds, when
there were no new caufes to be found. I hope
that what has hitherto been faid concerning

the nature and ufe of hypothefes, and about

the progrefs and prefent imperfect ftate of

thofe which refped eledricity, will convince

thofe eledricians who may not yet have been

convinced of it, that our bufineis is ftill chiefly

with /i/ffj, and the analogy of fatts ; that far

too few of thefe have been difcovered to afcer-

tain a perfed general theory, and that all

that the prefent hypothefes can do for

* us

i
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us muft confift in fuggelling farther experi-

ments.

If we look back upon the hiftory of elec-

tricity, and confider the flate of fads and of

hypothefes at any particular period of time

paft, we fhall fee that there was always the

fame apparent reafon for acquiring in what
had been done, as at prefent.

m
The theories

of the firft eledricians, lame and imperfed as

they were, were yet fufficient to account for

all the fads they were acquainted with ; and

as for other fads, they could have no idea or

apprehenfion of them, and therefore could not

be folicitous about them.

Mr. Boyle, no doubt, was as fully fatif-

fied with his fimple hypothefis of the" unc-

tuous effluvia, as Mr. Nollet with his theory

of affluences and effluences; or the greateft

part of the prefent race of eledricians with

that of pofitive and negative eledricity. Mr.
Haukfbee, when he made his furpriling dis-

coveries concerning the properties of eledric

light, and many curious circumltances con-

cerning eledric attraction and repullion, might
very naturally think that little more was to

be done. Indeed, who could have thought

otherwife, when the fcience was actually at a

ftand for feveral years after him ? All that the

indefatigable Mr. Grey (who made the great

difcovery of the communication of electric

powers to bodies not electric per fc) imagined

to remain undone, were mere chimeras and

illufions. Mr. Du Fay, who made the dif-

covery of vitreous' and refinous electricity,

E 4 had
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had no idea of the electric fhock ; and the

German philofophers, who accidentally ob-

ferved it, knew nothing of its mod remark-

able properties. Notwithftanding a great

number of treatifes on the fubject of electri-

city appeared prefently after this difcovery,

and fome of them very fyftematical, compre-

hending, no doubt, what the authors of them
thought to be the whole of the fcience, yet

none of them had the leaft idea of the amazing
difcoveries of Dr. Franklin, relating either to

the Leyden phial, or to the nature of light-

ning. And though numbers of Dr. Frank-

lin's admirers thought that he had exhaufted

the whole fubject, he himfelf was far from
thinking fo ; and the. hiftory of electricity,

fince the date of his capital difcoveries, de-

monftrates that his fufpicion was true.

It may be faid, that there is a ne plus ultra

in every thing, and therefore in electricity.

It is true : but what reafon is there to think

that we have arrrived at it. Mr. Grey might
have ufed the fame language above twenty

years ago ; but every body will now ac-

knowledge, that it would have been above

twenty years too foon : and yet, I think, it

is evident, that Mr. Grey had really more
reafon to think he had arrived at the ne plus

ultra of electricity, than we have to think that

we are arrived at it. Time has brought to

light a great number of incomplete^ as well as

complete experiments, and perhaps more of
the former than of the latter

;
concerning all

which, as he could have no knowledge, fo

he
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he could have no doubts ; fo that, though we
know much more than he did ; we, at the

fame time, know how much more is unknown
better than he could. Hitherto the acquifition

of electrical knowledge has been like the ac-

quifition of riches : the more we poflefs,

the more we wifli to poflefs ; and, I hope, the

more indefatigable we fliall be to acquire the

pofleflion of it.

One thing extremely ufeful to the progrefs

of farther difcoveries, is to know what has

really been done by others, and where the 1

fcience (lands at prefent. For want of this

knowledge, many a pcrfon has loft his time

upon experiments which he might have known
had either failed or fucceeded with others;

and which it was, therefore, not worth his

while to repeat. But the fources of this kind
of information are too much fcattered, and too

diftant for moft perfons to have accefs to them.

This was the firft motive of the prefent under-

taking, intended to exhibit a diftinct view of
all that has been done in electricity to the pre-

fent time, and likewife the order and manner
in which every thing has been done ; that

electricians, having a diftinct idea of what the

progrefs of electrical knowledge has been,

might fee more clearly what remains to be

done, and what purfuits beft promife to re-

ward their labour.

Indeed it is almoft impoflible for any per-

fon to read the hiftory of electricity without

gathering many hints for new experiments.

When he has the whole before him at one
view,.
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view, he can better bring the diftant parts

together ; and from the companion of them,

new lights may arife. When he fees what
experiments have failed, and what have fuc-

ceeded y what branches of the fcience have

been mod attended to, and what things feem

to have been overlooked ; what has been dif-

covered by accident, and what by theory

;

when he fees both the true lights which di-

rected fome happy difcoverers, and the falfe

lights which milled others, he will have the

belt preparation for purfuing his own in-

quiries.

To point out many of the defiderata in the

fcience of electricity, I am fenlible, will, for

this reafon, be fuperfluous to many perfons,

and probably to mod who will have read thus

far of this treatife : for fufficient hints of them
mull have been fuggefted by the perfual of

the hiftory. But if I have been anticipated in

this part of my work by fome of my readers,

it will not difpleafe them to find it ; and to

others, the contents of this chapter will be pe-

culiarly ufeful.

If, indeed, I had confulted my reputation

as a writer, or a philofopher, I (hould not

have attempted this chapter at all. For not

only will many of the articles which I lhall

now put down as defiderata in the fcience be

foon no longer fo, and even young electrici-

ans be able to give fatisfactory anfwers to fome
difficult queries I am going to propofe; but

many of them will probably appear idle, fri-

volous, or extravagant ones \ and, in a more
advanced
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advanced ftate of the fcience, it will hardly

be imagined why I put them down at all. But

if this chapter be a means of hastening fo de-

lirable an event, and of accelerating the pro-

grefs of ele&rical knowledge, I am very will-

ing that it fhould, ever after, ftand as a monu-
ment of my prefent ignorance.

44 These thoughts," to adopt the words

of Dr. Franklin, with much more propriety

than he himfelf firft ufed them, 4c are many
44 of them crude and hafty; and if I were
44 merely ambitious of acquiring fome repu-
" tation in philofophy, I ought to keep them
" by me, till corredted and improved by time
44 and farther experience But fince even
" fhort hints and imperfedt experiments, in
44 any new branch of fcience, being commu-
44 nicated, have often times a good effect, in
44 exciting the attention of the ingenious to
44 the fubjett, and fo become the occafion of
44 more exadi difquifitions, and more com-
" plete difcoveries

;
you are at liberty," fays

he, to Mr. Collinfon, 44 to communicate this
4< paper to whom you pleafe, it being of
41 more importance that knowledge fhould in-
44 creafe, than that your friend fhould be
44 thought an accurate philolbpher."

I would not even propofe to draw up the

following queries upon the plan of thofe of

Sir Ifaac Newton, at the end of his treatife on
Optics. Many of them arc fuch, that I have

hardly the moft diftant expectation of their be-

ing verified ; but the attempt to verify them
may
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may poflibly lead to fome other difcoveriet

of more importance They are fuch ran-

dom thoughts as led to the new experiment
I have made ; and not having any more
leifure to purfue them myfelf, I freely im-
part them to my reader, that he may make
as much advantage of them as he can : being

determined, upon taking leave of the fubje&,

to write myfelffairly out% a* Mr. Addifon fays;

or, as the Spanifh writers fay, to leave nothing

in my inkhorn*

Happy would it be for fcience, if all phi-

lofophers who are engaged in the fame pur-

fuits, would make one common chapter of

all their hints and queries : and great-

ly honoured fhould I think myfelf if the

prefent chapter in this treatife might be made
ufe of for that purpofe, and if, in future

editions of the work, it fliould be looked in-

to as the common receptacle of the prefent

defiderata among the whole body of elec-

tricians, and of their imperfett hints for

new dlfcoveries. With pleafure (hould I fee

each of them diftinguifhed by the name of

fome generous and illuftrious contributor.

A few, the reader will find, have been add-

ed to my own, and are diftinguifiied in this

manner.

Many perfons can throw out hints, who
either have not leifure, or a proper appa-

. ratus for purfuing them : others have lei-

fure, and a proper apparatus for making

experiments, but are content with amufmg
7 them-
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themfelves and their friends in diverfifying

the old appearances, for want of hints and
views for finding new ones. By this means,
therefore, every man might make the beft

ufe of his abilities for the common good*

Some might ftrike out lights, and others pur-

fue them ; and philofophers might not only

enjoy the pleafure of reflecting upon their own
discoveries, but alfo upon the (hare they had
contributed to the difcoveries of others.

* SECTION
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section n.
»

QUERIES and HINTS calculated to
PROMOTE FARTHER DISCOVERIES IN ELEC-
TRICITY.

-

I.

Queries and hints concerning the
ELECTRIC FLUID.

WHAT is the proportion of the feve-

ral colours in ele&ric light, in diffe-

rent cafes, and in different appearances

of it ?

Is not the ele&ric light a real-vapour ignit-

ed, iimilar to that of phofphorus ; and may
not experiments be, hereafter, made, where
we fliall have the exploiion, the fhock, and
the other effedls of ele&ricity, without the

light? Is the ele&ric light ever vifible ex-

cept in vacuo ? In the open air the elec-

tric fluid makes itfelf a vacuum in order to its

paffage.

Collect the elettric fluid, not from the

general mafs of the earth but from bodies

of particular kinds, and obferve if it have

any different properties, with refped to

light, &c.

i Is
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Is it exadtly the fame at fea, as on land

;

below the furface of the earth, as above it,

&c. &c. &c. ?

Dr. Franklin obferved, that iron was
corroded by being expofed to repeated elec-

tric fparks. Muft not this have been effedted

by fome acid ? What other marks are there

of an acid in the eledtric matter ? May not its

phofphoreal fmell be reckoned one ?

Is there only one eledtric fluid, or are

there two ? Or is there any eledtric fluid fui
generis at all, diftindt from the ether of Sir

Ifaac Newton ? If there be, in what refpedt

does it differ from the ether ?

Are the particles which affedt the organ of

fmelling, as well as the particles of light, parts

of the proper eledtric fluid, or are they merely
adventitious, being, fome way or other, brought

into adtion by eledtricity ?

Does not fome particular order of the par-

ticles, which Sir Ifaac Newton .fuppofes to

be continually flying from the furfaces of

all bodies, conftitute the eledtric fluid \ as

others, he imagined, conftitute the air, and
others the ether, &c?

Is it probable that there is even any tempo-
rary, or growing addition to, or diminution

of the whole flock of ele&ricity ?

Whence arifes the elafticity of the eledtric

fluid, and according to what law do its parti-

cles repel one another ? Mr. Price.

Is not the eledtric matter the fame with,

or at leaft, hath it not fome near relation to

that luminous matter which forms the folar

atmo-
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atmofphere, and produces the phenomenon
called the zodiacal light j which is thrown
off principally, and to the greateft diftance,

from the equatorial parts of the fun, in con-

fequence of his rotation on his axis, extend*

ing vifibly in the form of a luminous pyra-

mid, as far as the orbit of the earth; and
which, according to Monfieur De Mairan's

ingenious, and at leaft, plaufible hypothefis,

falling into the upper regions of our atmo-
fphere, is colle&ed chiefly*towards the polar

parts of the earth, in confequence of the diur-

nal revolution, where it forms the aurora

borealis ?

May not the fun be the fountain of the

ele&ric fluid ; and the zodiacal light, the tails

of comets, the aurora borealis, lightning,

and artificial electricity as it is various, and not

very diflimilar modifications * ?

Did not the fulphureous fmell draw our at-

tention towards the vitreolic acid, the peculiar

hilling noife accompanying the ele&ric blaft,

fpontaneoufly iffuing, for inftance, from the

pointed wire ofa fully charged phial, appears

rather to mimic the explolive a&ion of defla-

grating nitre ; and may, accordingly, with-

out much violence, be fuppofed to arife from
the nitrous aerial acid, violently commenftru-
ating with the phlogifton, which it either

meets with in the air, or which is conveyed

to it by the ele&rified body. Or, were we to

adopt the hypothefis of two diftin&ion ele&ric

• Monthly Review, October 1767, p. 353.

fluids,
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fluids, we might, by way of temperament, pro-

pofe as a query, whether the nitrous acid, &c.
may not be the conftant concomitant of thofe

explofive pencils of light,- which are obferved

to dart from the points of bodies replete with

the vitreous eleftricity ; while the filent and
languid luminous fpecks (refembling the fmall

tip of a lighted match) appearing on the ex-

tremities of bodies endued with a refinous

eledricity, may as probably indicate the ac-

cenfion of a fulphureous matter, and confe-

quently the prefence of the vitreolic acid, the

ele&ric fpark of explolioni appearing on
the approach of the two bodies, being con-

fidered as the effe£t, at leaft, in part of

the menftrual adtion of thete two acids oa
each other, &c *

ii.

QUERIES AND HINTS CONCERNING ELEC-
TRICS and CONDUCTORS.

<

In what does the difference between elec-

trics and condu&ors confift ? In other words,

what is it that makes fome bodies permeable

to the eledtric fluid, and others impermeable

to it?

Are the pores of ele&ric bodies fmaller

than thofe of condu&ors, and do they con-

• Monthly Review, December 1767, p. 45?.
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tain very much, or very little of the ele&ric

fluid ?

What is it in the internal ftrudure of

bodies that makes them break with a polilh ?

Perhaps all folid electrics do fo.

Has elafticity any connection with elec-

tricity, fome eleCtrics being extremely elaftic?

What is the reafon why, in fome of Mr.
Haukfbee's experiments, the ele&ric light

was vifible through a confiderable thicknefs

of very opaque eleCtrics, as rofin, fulphur,

pitch, &c. but not through the thinneft me-
tallic conductors ?

What fimilarity is there in the procefles

of calcination, vegetation, animalization, and

in fome meafure cryftalization ; fince all bo-

dies which have gone through any of thofe

procefles, and perhaps no others, are found

to be eleCtrics ?

Are not both eleCtrics and conductors more
perfedt in their kind in proportion to their

fpecific gravity ?

Will not water conduCt electricity the

beft in its ftate of greateft condenfation ; and
metals the leaft in their greateft expanfion, as

fliown by a pyrometer ?

Compare the invifible effluvia of water

with the invifible effluvia of a burning candle,

and alio thofe proceeding from other bodies,

With refpeCt to their power of conducting elec-

tricity.

Observe what degree of heat will dis-

charge any given degree of electricity, in or-

der
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der to find in what degree heat makes air a
condu&or.

III.

Queries and hints concerning EXCI-
TATION.

*

What is the difference, in the internal

ftrudkure of electrics, that makes fome of them
excitable by fridtion, and others by heating

and cooling ?

What have fridtion, heating, cooling,

and the feparation after clofe contadt in com-
mon to them all ? How do any of them con-

tribute to excitation ? And in what manner
is one, or the other kind of eledtricity pro-

duced by rubbers and eledtrics of different

furfaces ?

Is not Mr, iEpinus's experiments of preff-

ing two flat pieces of glafs together, when
one of them contradts a pofitive and the other

a negative eledtricity, fimilar to the experi-

ments of Mr. Wilcke concerning the produc-

tion of eledtricity by the liquefaction of vari-

ous fubftances in others ; when the fubftance

which melts and contradts is in one flate, and

that which contains it is in the oppofite ? And
are not both thefe cafes fimilar to the excita-

tion of the tourmalin, &c. by heating and
cooling ? In this cafe may not the tourmalin

and the air adt upon one another and be in op-

pofite Hates ?

• f z Is
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Is not the circumftance common to all

thefe cafes, fome affedtign of that fpace near

the furface of the bodies in which the refrac-

tive power lies? When bodies which have

been preffed together within that fpace recede

from one another, more furface, and confe-

quently more of that fpace is made, doth not

the ele&ric fluid flow into it from that body
which has the leaft power of retaining it,

and which it. can permeate with the moft

eafe ; when not being able to enter the

fubftance of the other, it refts upon its fur-

face ?

* Are not the particles of the eledtric and

rubber thrown into a vibration in the adt of

excitation, which makes frequent recedings

of the parts from one another, and thereby

promotes the effedt above mentioned ?

What is the real effect of putting moif-

ture or amalgam upon the rubber ? Do not

thofe fubftances increafe the power of excita-

tion, as conductors more diftant from the

fmooth glafs, in the gradation of electrics,

than the furface of the leather ? Or do they

only make the rubber touch in more points,

or alter the furface of the rubber ?

Has that difference of furface on which
colour depends any influence upon the power
of excitation ?

The tourmalin and a veffel of charged glafs

hermetically fealed are both excited by heat-

ing and cooling. What other properties have

they in common ?

»

IV.
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QUERIES AND HINTS CONCERNING ELEC-
_

_

Does electrification increafe the exhalation

of vapours either from cold or from boiling

water f If it do, is the increafed exhalation

the fame in all ftates of the atmofphere ?

Does.not the electric matter pafs chiefly on
the furface of bodies ?

Is the action of electrified bodies upon one
another more properly an attraction or a re-

pulfion ?

Would not continued electrification pro-

mote putrefaction ?

In what manner is the mutual repulfion

of two bodies electrified negatively per-

formed ? Is it by the attraction of the

denfer electric fluid in the neighbourhood,

by the quantity of it which may be fup-

pofed to be accumulated on the furfaces

of fuch bodies in the manner defcribed

p. 430, or to the mutual repulfion of

the particles of matter of which the bo-

dies confift ?

IV.

TRIFIGATION.
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V.

•Queries and hints concerning, the
power of CHARGING electrics.

What is the real operation of conductors

in coating electric fubftances ?

What is the maximum of charging a

glafs jar, with refpect to the quantity of

its furface, covered by the coating ? It is

evident that fome jars will difcharge them-

felves, when only a fmall part at the bottom

.
' of them is coated, and when the explofion is

very inconfiderable.

Endeavour to charge a plate of glafs

with the coating preffed into a&ual contact

with its furface, by means of heavy weights.

Alfo endeavour to excite a plate of glafs m
the fame manner. It is pretty certain that, in

the ufual method of exciting and charging, the

real fubftance of the glafs is not touched ; and
though water be attra&ed by glafs ; it may on-

ly be to a certain diftance from it.

VI.

Queries concerning the electricity
of GLASS.

Through what thicknefs of glafs will an

excited ele&ric, of any given ftrength, attract

and
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and repel light bodies ? Is not the fame thick-

nefs the limit of charging glafs with the elec-

tric fluid ?
*

Js not a plate of glafs contra&ed in its di-

menfions by charging, the two eledricities

ftrongly comprefling it, fo as to increafe its

fpecific gravity ?

is the tone of a glafs veflel, made in the

form of a bell, the fame when it is charged

as when it is uncharged ? Or would the ring-

ing of it make it more liable to break in thofe

circumftances ?

Do i s the ele<5lric fluid with which glafs is

charged rcfide in the pores of the glafs, or

only on its furface ; or rather within the fpace

that is occupied by the power of refraction,

i. e. a fmall fpace within, and likewife with-

out the furface ?

Js the refra&ive power of glafs « the fame
when it is charged or excited ?

How does the different refractive power of

glafs, or its denfity (which is probably in the

fame proportion with its refractive power)

affect its property of being excited or

charged ?

Is there not a confiderable difference in

glafs when it is new made, and when it has

been kept a month or two, both with refpect

to excitation and charging ?

Let glafs of every different compofition

be tried both with refpect to excitation and

charging. Would it not be found that diffe-

rences with refpect to metallic ingredients,

F 4. hard*
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hardnefs, annealing, continuance in fufion,

&c. would influence both the properties ; and

that, in feveral' cafes, the fame circumftance

that was favourable to one would be unfavour-

able to the other ?

. Glass has hitherto been fuppofed to be

full of the electric fluid, and its impermeabi-

lity has been accounted for upon the difficulty

.with which the electric fluid moves in its

pores. But may we not fuppofe the fubflance

of glafs tobeabfolutely impermeable to elec-

tricity, that no foreign electric matter ever fo

much as enters a fingle pore of it, but lodges

wholly on its furface ; for inftance, between

the point of contact and the real furface, or

within the limits of the refractive power;
that is, a little way on both fides the furface.

This place is, I think, on many accounts, ex-

tremely convenient to difpofe of the electric

matter, whether we make it to confift of two
fluids, or of one* Their being kept afunder,

if there be two, or its being prevented from
getting through, if there be but one, will be

much eafier to conceive in this cafe, than up-
on the fuppoiition that the electric fluid can

enter and move in the fubflance of the glafs,

though it can only enter and move with dif-

ficulty, as Mr. iEpinus exprefles it. For, let

the motion be ever fo difficult, one would
think that this circumftance could only make
it move fo much the flower, and that, give the

electricity in the charged plate of glafs time

enough, and it would at length, without any

cxter-
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external communication, perform the journey

to the other fide, whither it has fo ftrong a
tendency to go.

Moreover, one would think, that, upon
the hypothefis of the admiffion of the elec-

tric fluid within the pores of the glafs, when
the difcharge of a phial was actually made
through the fubftance of the glafs, it might be

in a filent manner, without breaking the

glafs ; whereas when the furfaces of the glafs*

are fuppofed to be violently prelfed, and the

pores of it not in the leaft entered by any par-

ticle of the fluid, or fluids, the impoffibility

of the electric charge getting through the glafs

is evident, as well as the neceffity of its break-

ing the glafs, if it do force a paflage.

VII.

Queries and hints concerning the
effect of ELECTRICITY on ANIMAL
BODIES.

Is the fluid on which electricity depends, at

all concerned in any of the functions of an
*

animal body ? In what manner is the pulfe of

a perfon electrified quickened, and his perlpi-

ration increafed ?

May not the increafed perfpiration of an
animal body be greater in a moift atmofphere

than in a dry one, there being then more
conducting particles in the atmofphere, to act

and react upon the effluvia in the pores of the

body;
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body; on which the copious perfpiration does,

probably, in a great meafure, depend ?

vnr.

Queries and hints concerning the
electricity of the atmosphere.

In what manner do the clouds become pof-

fefled of electricity ?

Does the wind in any,meafure contribute

to it?

Is it effected by the gradual heating and

cooling of the air f If fo, whether is it the

heating or the cooling that produces politive

electricity? Which ever it be, the contrary

will probably produce negative electricity.

Let the experiment be made by an electrical

kite. Mr. Canton.

As thunder generally happens in a fultry

ftate of the air, when it feems replenifhed

with fome fulphureous vapours
;
may not the

electric matter then in the clouds be gene-

rated by tbe fermentation of fulphureous

vigours with mineral or acid vapours in the

air ? Mr. Price.

Mr: Wilcke fuppofes the air to contract

its electricity, in the fame manner as fulphur

and other fubftances do, when they are heat-

ed and cooled in contact with various bodies.

Thus the air, being heated or cooled in the

neighbourhood of the earth, gives electricity

to the earth, or takes it from it , and the elec-

trified

-
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trifled air, being conveyed upwards, by vari-

ous means, communicates its electricity to the

clouds *.

Lh;t rain, fnow, and hail be received in in-

itiated veflels, in different ftates of the atmo-

fphere, to obferve whether they contain any
electricity, and in what degree.

May not the void fpace above the clouds

be always occupied witty an electricity oppo-

fite to "that of the earth ? And may not thun-

der, earthquakes, &c. be occafioned by the

rufhing of the electric fluid between them,

whenever the redundancy in either is exceffive ?

Js not the aurora borealis, and other electrical

meteors, which are remarkably bright and fre-

quent before earthquakes, fome evidence of

this ?

Is not the earth in a conftant ftate of mo-
derate electrification, and is not this the caufe

of vegetation, exhalation, and other the moft

important procefles in nature ? Thefe are pro-

moted by increafed electrification. And is it not

probable that, earthquakes, hurricanes, &c. as

well as lightning, are the confequence of a too

powerful electricity in the earth ?

Supposing earthquakes to be caufed by the

difcharge of a redundant electricity from the

furface ofthe earth, might they not be prevent-

ed, in countries fubject to them, by kites con-

ftantly flying very high, with wires in the

firings, fo as to promote an eafy communica-
tion between the earth and the upper regions

of the atmofphere ?

• Remarks on Franklin's Letters, p. 302,

SEC-
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SECTION III.
p

Branches of knowledge peculiarly
useful to an electrician.

IN the hiftorical part of this work I have
ftiown what has been done on the fubjed

of electricity, and under the preceding deside-

rata, I have endeavoured to give fome idea of

what yet remains to be done, with a few
hints concerning farther experiments. In the

clofe of this part, I would willingly do fome-
thing more towards enabling my reader to

make farther advances in eledtrical inquiries.

However, all that ean be done in this way
iriiiii, in its own nature, be more imperfect

than even the account of the defiderata : for

it is evident, that he who is able to teach

others to make difcoveries might make them
himfelf. Notwithftanding this, it is .poflible

that fome general obfervations may be of ufe

to this purpofe ; fuch for inftance as Lord Ba- .

con makes, in his Novum Organon ; a book
which, though it contain few or no philofo-

phical difcoveries itfelf, has contributed not a

little to the difcoveries contained in others. A
few fuch general obfervations, confined to the

fubjecl: of ele&'ricity, 1 fhall endeavour to

fugged in this place.

Jt is an obfervation which the progrefs of

fcience daily confirms, that all truths are not

8 only
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only confident, but alfo conne&ed with one

another. The obfervation has, with no fmall

appearance of juftice, been extended even to

the arts ; there being no two of them fo re-

mote, but that fome of the methods and pro^

oefles ufed in the one have fome analogy to

fome that are ufed in the other. Hence the

knowledge of one art or fcience is fubfervient

to the knowledge of^ others; and no perfon

can prefume that he is perfectly mafter of any-

one, till he has received all the affiftance

he can from, at lcaft, all its fifter arts or

fciences.

Indeed the very exiftence of the various

arts and fciences is almoft a demonftration of
their relation to each other. For it were highr
ly unreafonable to fuppofe, that the elements
of any new art or fcience were difcovercd by
qieans independent of the ftudy or pra&ice
of thofe already known. As it is by eafy

tranfitions that we pafs from one part of any
particular fcience to another, fo it is by tranfir

tions equally eafy that mankind have pafled

from one diftiridt fcience to another. Confe-
quently, to thofe previoufly difcovered arts

and fciences muft we have recourfe, in order

to underftand the full evidence, on which
the firft principles of any new art or fcience

reft.

Electricity is by no means an exception

to this general rule. It has its fifter fciences

as well as others. In purfuance of them were
its own principles firft difcovered; and the

farther profecution of electrical experiments

has
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has fhown its connexion with more fciences

than it was at firft apprehended to have any
relation to. Now the ftudy of all thefe can-

not but, reciprocally, contribute to perfedand

extend the knowledge of eledricity.

Gilbi rt, the firft of modern eledricians,

was led to make his eledrical experiments b^
their relation to thofe of magnetifm, into

which he was profefledly inquiring. The
ftudy of chymiftry feems to have led Mr.
Boyle to attend to eledricity, as well as to

other occult qualities of particular bodies.

Eledric light was confidered by all thofe who
firft obferved it as a fpecies of phofphorus ;

and with this view was Mr. Haukfbee con-

duded in all the experiments he made
upon it.

Thesf, and other difcoveries in eledricity,

having been made thus indiredly, excited

the attention of philofophers to the fubjed,

and induced them to fit down to the ftudy of

it in a dired and profefled manner. Upon
this it foon appeared, that eledricity was no
fecondary, or occafional, but a principal, and

conftant agent in the works of nature, even

in fome of its grandeft fcenes ; and that its

agency, far from being confined to bodies of

a particular clafs, extended its influence to all

without exception ; that the mineral, veget-

able, and animal world, with the human
frame in a particular manner, were all fubjed

to its power ; and that eledrical experiments

and principles enter into the moft interefting

arts and fciences which have them for their

"objed.
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objedL We alfo fee every day, that electri-

city is extending itfelf ftill more into the fub-

jetts of other fciences, both by means of the

analogy of their operations, and alfo by their

reciprocal influences.

On thefe accounts, to be an electrician at

prefent, requires a much more extenfive fund

of various knowledge than it did but ten years

ago ; and a man muft have a very compre-
hensive knowledg? of nature in all its known
operations, before he can realbnably expeCt

to make any farther difcoveries. For it can

only be by applying electricity to various

parts of nature, and by combining its opera-

tions with other operations, both of nature

and art, that any thing new can be found out.

Almoft all that can be done by the common
electrical machines, and the ufual apparatus

of them, has been done already 5 fo that we
muft look farther in quefl of new difcoveries.

I hope, therefore, that I (hall be excufed, if

I endeavour to give a hint of that kind of

knowledge which, I apprehend, may be pe-

culiarly fubfervicnt to improvements in elec-

tricity, and furnifh views and materials for

new experiments.

Natural philosophy cannot but be

of the greateft ufe for this purpofe ; but, of

all its branches, none promifes to be of more
ufe to the electrician than chymistry. Here
feems to tie the great field for the extenfion

of electrical knowledge : for chymiftry and
ele£tricity are both converfant about the latent

and lefs obvious- properties of bodies j and

yet
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yet their relation to each other has been but

little confidered, and their operations hardly

ever combined ; few of our modern electrici-

ans having been either fpeculative or practical

chymifts.

Among other branches of Natural Philo-

fophy, let the doctrine of light and co-

lours be alfo particularly attended to. It

was this that Newton thought would be the

key to other, at prefent, occult properties of

bodies.

Let particular attention be alfo given to

every thing that the imperfed ftate of Na-
tural Philofophy furnilhes refpeding the at-
mosphere, its compofition and affections.

The phenomena of lightning fhow the con-

nection of this fubjed with eledricity; and,

probably, eledricity may be our key to a much
more extenfive knowledge of meteorology

than we are yet poflefled of.

.The fhock of the Leyden phial, the difco-

very of the famenefs of lightning and eledri-

city, together with the cure of feveral dif-

eafes by eledrical operations, are fufficient to

convince us of the fingular importance of the

ftudyof anatomy, and every thing relating

to the animal oeconomy to an eledrician.

And had phyficians more generally attended

to eledricity, as an article of the materia me-
dica, many more important and ufeful difco-

veries might, no doubt, have been made.

Enow, however, have been made to excite us

to farther inquiries.

Mr*
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Mr. iEpiNus has lately given us an ex-

cellent fpecimen of what ufe mathema-
tics, and efpecially algebraical calcula-

tions, may be to an ele&rician ; and their

ufe will probably, in time, be found ftill

more extenfive.

As electricity has much to expeft from fe-

veral branches of Natural Philofophy, fo it

will be ready, in its turn, to lend its aflift-

ance to them. It already fupplies arguments

and proofs of fonie principles in Natural Phi-

lofophy, which ftrengthen thofe that are

drawn from other quarters. By eleftricity,

as well as by the principles of light and co-

lours, we can demonftrate, that it requires a

confiderable force to bring bodies which are

contiguous to one another, and even lie up-
on one another, into aftual contaft ; and the

moiftu/e of the air may perhaps be fliown to

more cxattnefs by Mr. Canton's ele&rical

balls than by any other hygrometer whatever.

But I do not mean to purfue this fubjett,

and only mention thefe cafes by way of ex-

ample.

Upon the fubje£t of the proper furniture

for an electrician, I think it may be jultly

added, that a knowledge of mechanics
will be ufeful to him

; by which I mean,

upon this occafion, not only the theory,

but in fome meafure the practice too. For

without fome mechanical knowledge of

his own his eledtrical machinery will be

very often out of order, and but ill anfwer his

purpofe.

Vol. II. G If,
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If, indeed, a perfon mean nothing more

than to amufe himfelf and his friends with

the experiments that have been made by
others (and this is a method of amufe-

ment which I am far from difcouraging) the

machines he may purchafe, ready conftrud-

ed to his hands, will anfwer his purpofe

very well ; and the dire&ions which are ufual-

ly given along with the machines will enable

him to perform the common experiments

with tolerable certainty ; and if any damage
Ihould happen to his apparatus, a mathema-
tical inftrument-maker (if he happen to live

in or near a large town) can readily repair it

for him. But if a man propofe to ftudy the

fubjefl: of ele&ricity as a philofopher, with

a view to extend the knowledge of it, the

afliftance of others will not be fufficient for

him.

The common eleflrical machines, and the

ufual elc&rical apparatus, will enable a per-

fon to do little more than exhibit the com-
mon experiments. If he propofe to go far-

ther, he mull diverfify his apparatus ; he
muft often alter the conftru&ion of his ma-
chines, and will find that common work-
men cannot execute any thing out of their

ufbal way, without more than genera) di-

rections. Beiides, unlefs a perfon be for-

tunately fituated, workmen of every kind

cannot always be at hand, to do every little

thing he may want in the mechanical way,
whenever he may happen to get a hint of a

new experiment that requires it.
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ele&rician, therefore, ought never to

be without the common tools of a ca-

binef-maker^ clock, and watch-makery at leaft*

and know, in fome meafure, how to ufe

them. With refpedt to glafs, he ought, by
all means, to learn the ufe of a blow-pipe^

the method of drawing ' out and bending
glafs tubes, and performing, with fome de-

gree of dexterity, other operations upon glafs,

which he will want to ufe in a great variety

of forms. An electrician, thus furnifhed,

will be able, upon any occafion, to ferve

himfelf : and the flownefe and blunders of
mechanics do but ill fuit with the ar-

dour of perfons engaged in philofophical in-

quiries.

It were much to be wifhed, that phi-

lofophers would attend more than they do
to the conftru&ion of their own machines.

We might then expect to fee fome real

and capital improvements in them; where-

as little can be expected from mere ma-
thematical inftruraent makers ; who are

feldom men of any fcience, and whofe fole

aim is to make their goods elegant and
portable.

Formerly, indeed, philofophers were

obliged to conftruct their own machines.

Mr. Boyle, Mr, Haukfbee, and Dr. De-
faguliers would have done nothing by giv-

ing tradefmcn orders for what they want-

ed. There were no fuch things to had.

Neceflity therefore drove them to the ftudy
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and practice of mechanics, and from thei

contrivances are derived almoft all the^

philofophical inftruments which are now in

ufe.

Every original genius, like them, muft,

in this refpect, follow their fteps. He
will extend his views beyond the power of

the prefent machinery, which can only be

adapted to the prefent ftate of fcience. And,

I think, one principal reafon of the im-

perfect ftate of feveral branches of electri-

cal knowledge with us, may be evidently

traced to fome general imperfections in the

flructure of all our common machines in

England ; which render feveral kinds of

experiments very difficult, or almoft impof-

fible to be made ; as may be fhown in the

next part of the work, in which I fhall treat

at large of the conftruction of machines, and

give the beft directions I am able for ufing

them.

Lastly, if an electrician intend that the

public fhould be benefited by his labours,

he ihould, by all means, qualify himfelf

to draw according to the rules of perspec-
tive ; without which he will often be un-

able to give an adequate idea of his expe-

riments to others. There is fo much beauty

in the rules of this ingenious art, and fo

much pleafure in the application of them, that

I cannot help wondering, that all gentlemen
of a liberal education do not take the fmall

degree of pains, that is neceflary to make
them-
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themfelves matters of it. All the mechanical

methods of drawing, efpecially where a great

number of right lines are ufed, as in drawing
machines, &c. are exceedingly imperfect, and
infufficient. They admit not of half the va-

riety of perfpective drawings. They can hard-

ly ever be near fo correct; befides that, I

know by experience, tHey tajce up much more
time, and the operation is exceedingly flavifh

and troublefome*
i
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PART V.
-

Of THE CONSTRUCTION OF ELECTRICAL
MACHINES, AND THE PRINCIPAL

' PARTS OF AN ELECTRICAL APPA-
RATUS.

SECTION I.

GENERAL OBSERVATION on the con-
struction OF AN ELECTRICAL APPA-
RATUS.

IMPROVEMENTS in electrical machines

have, as might well be expected, kep^

pace with improvements in the fcience of

electricity. While nothing more than electri-

cal attraction and repulfion were known, no-

thing that we ftiould now call an eltftrical ap-

paratus was neceflary. Every thing that was
known might be exhibited by means of a

piece of amber, fealing-wax, or glafs; which
the philofopher rubbed againft his coat, and

prefented to bits of paper, feathers, and other

light bodies that came in his way, and coft

him nothing.

To give a greater degree of friction to

electric fubftances Otto Guericke and Mr.
Haukfbee
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Hauldbee contrived to whirl fulphur and glais

in a fpherical form but their limited know-
ledge of electricity did not fuggeft, or require

the more complex ftructure of a modern elec-

trical machine : Mr. Haukfbee's contrivances,

indeed, were excellent, and the apparatus for

many of his experiments well adapted to

the purpofes for which they were in-

tended,

Whpn no farther ufe could be made of

globes, philofophers had recourfe to the eafier

and cheaper apparatus of glafs tubes, and
flicks of fulphur or fealing-wax ; and the firft

conductors they made ufe of were nothing

more than hempen cords fupprtrted by filken

lines. To thcfe, bars of metal were foon fub-

ftituted. After that, recourfe was again had
to the globe, as much more convenient to

give an uniform fupply of electric matter to

thefe infulated conductors ; and, in due time,

a rubber was ufcd to fupply the place of a hu-
man hand.

The difcovery of the Leyden phial occa-

fioned ftill more additions to our electrical ap-

paratus ; and the more modern difcoverics of
Dr. Franklin and others have likewife made
proportionable additions highly requilite. No
philofopher, for inftance, can now be fatif-

fied, if he be not able to fupply a conductor

from the clouds, as well as from the friction

of his glafs globes or tubes. But having al-

ready marked the progrefs of improvements

in electrical machines, as well as in electrical

fcience, 1 (hall content myfelf with this brief
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recapitulation, and proceed to defcribe what
experience (in many cafes dear bought) has

taught me to think the beft method of

conftructing machines, and to lay down
the beft rules for conducting electrical ope-

rations.

Notwithstanding globes or cylinders

are now of the moft extenfive ufe in electri-

cal experiments, glass tubes are, neverthe-

lefs, moft convenient for feveral purpofes, and

no electrician ought to be without them. They
ftiould be made as long as a perfon can well

draw through his hand at one ftioke, which
is about three feet, or fomcthing more ; and

as wide as he can conveniently grafp. The
thicknefs of the metal is not material, per-

haps the thinner they are, the better, if they

will bear fufficient friction ; which, however,

needs only to be very gentle, when the tube

is in good order. It is moft convenient to

have the tube clofed at one end : for, befides

that the ele&ric matter is thereby retained beft

on its furface, the air may more eafily be

drawn out of it, or condenfed in it, by means
of a brafs cap fitted to the open end. A tube

thus furnifhed is requifite for various experi-

ments, [a. PL II.]

The beft rubber that has yet been found

for a fmooth glafs tube is the rough fide of

black oiled iilk, efpecially when a little

amalgam of mercury and any metal, i6 put

upon it.

An eleftrician fhould be furniftied with

rough glafs tubes, i. e. tubes with their polifli

taken
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taken off, as well as with fmooth ones ; but
a cylinder of baked wood will do nearly as

well. The beft rubber for a rough glafs tube,

or a cylinder of baked wood, as well as for a

flick of fulphur or fealing-wax, is foft new
flannel ; or rather fkins, fuch as hare fkins,

or cat {kips, tanned with the hair on, be-

ing fmoother, and having a more exquifite

polifti.

Electricians are not quite agreed whe-
ther the preference is, upon the whole, to be

given to globes or cylinder*. In favour

of cylinders it is faid, that more of their fur-

face may be touched by th^ rubber. On the

other hand, in favour of globes, it is faid,

that they can more eafily be blown true, fo

as to prefs the rubber equally
;
they may alfo

be made larger in diameter, and by this

means, the axis (if they have any) may be

farther from the excited furface: for when
the axes are near the furface, the ele&ric fire

will feem to ftrike them, fo that they will

fometimes appear luminous in the dark, and
if they be infulated, the extremities of the

axes will give fparks ; which is certainly

a diminution of the ele&ric fire at the con-

ductor.

For this reafon, I would advife, that all

axes be avoided as much as poflible, having

found by experience, that they are in no cafe

whatever neceffary, the largeft globes being

whirled horizontally, with the grcateft eafe,

and in every refpedt to more advantage, with

one neck than two. This method of fitting

up
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up globes alfo makes ele&rical machines

much lefs complex, expensive, and trouble*

fome.

Let every globe intended to be thus fitted

up have its neck inclofcd in a pretty deep

brafs cap* ending in a dilated brim, of about

half an inch broad, if the globe be a, large one.

To this neck let there be fitted a fhort iron

axis, and on that a pulley; and let afpace

of about three quarters of an inch of the axis

be left between the pulley and the cap In this

place the axis is to be fupported by a ftrong

brass arm [c. PI. VII.] proceeding from the

pillar into which the extremity of the axis is

put, and in which it turns. This brafs arm
may be made to receive globes of any fize

whatever, room being left in it for pullies of

any fize that may be wanted for them.

In this manner globes may be fixed much
more truly than they can with two necks, and

they are mounted with much more eafe, and
lefs expence. The weight of large globes is

no obje&ion to this method. The largeft

need not to weigh above eight or ten pounds,

and thefe have been found to turn with great

eafe in this manner. The rubber, if it be

placed under the globe, will contribute to fup-

port the weight of it.

Let there be a hole made in the brafs cap

above mentioned, in order to preferve acorn-

munication between the external air, and the

air within the globe : for if the air within the

globe be either rarer or denfer than that with-

out, the excitation is found to be leffened in

propor-

8
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proportioR; and, judging from experience,

nothing is to be apprehended from any moif-

ture which might be fuppofed to infinuate

itfelf into the globe by fuch a communica-
tion. A difference, however, might be found

in a damp fituation.

It will be found convenient to have the

^xis projedt about an inch beyond the pillar

in which it turns, fas at d. PI. VII.J that a
handle may be fitted to it, and that it may
thereby be turned without a wheel, for the

greater variety of experiments.

If an axis be ufed, let both the extremities

of it be carefully turned in a lathe ; otherwife

it will not turn without a very difagreeable

rattling; and let the part within the globe be

made round, and fmooth, or covered with

fome ele&ric fubftance, to prevent its tak-

ing off much of the ele&ric virtue of the

globe.

One of the pillars, in which thefe globes

or cylinders with two axes are turned, fhould

be moveable ; for then a globe or cylinder of
?ny fize may be ufed, and they fhould be
made high enough, and have holes at fmall

4iftances quite to the top, to take two
globes upon occafion, one above the other.

[Plate VII.

!

It has not yet been determined by electri-

cians what kind of glafs is the fitted for elec-

trical purpofes, but the bed flint is common-
ly ufed. I have not made fo many experi-

ments, as I could wifh, to afcertain this cir-

cumftance ; as they are both very uncer-

tain
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tain and expenfive ; but I have fome reafon to

think that common bottle metal is fitted: for

the purpofe of excitation ; at lcaft, the belt

globe I have yet feen is one that I have of that

metal, Its virtue is certainly exceeding great,

and I attribute it in part to the great hardnefs

of the metal, and in part to its exquifite po-
lifli. The blowing of any thing fpherical in

this metal, and efpecially the making large

globes fmooth is very precarious ; and they

can hardly be made with two necks.

The globe above mentioned is about
,
ten

inches in diameter, but nothing has been de-

termined about the beft fize. I have ufed al-

moft every fize, from three inches to near

eighteen in diameter, without knowing what
advice to give. Perhaps ceteris paribus^ twelve

or thirteen inches may be, upon the whole, as

convenient as any ; but much larger, if they

could be whirled with the fame eafe, would
probably do better.

If . a perfon chufe to have no afliftant, but

would turn the globe, and manage the appa-

ratus himfelf, (which is, on many accounts,

very defirable) it will be moft convenient to

have the axis of the wheel level with the

table at which he fits. But if he chufe rather

to (land all the time he is making his experi-

ments, it fhould be raifed proportionably

higher. It will, perhaps, be moft conveni-

ent to make the diameter of the wheel about

eighteen inches j and the diameter of the

pullies Ihould be fuch as will give them^ at

leaft, four or five revolutions for one of the

wheel.
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wheel. For the globe fliould generally re-

volve at leaft four or five times in a fecond,

which is much fwifter than it can well be

turned without a wheel. But if a globe be

very large, a wheel is lefs neceflary.

The wheel fliould be made moveable with

refpeft to the frame in which the globes are

hung, or the frame fliould be moveable with

refpedt to the wheel, to fuit the alterations

which the weather will make in the length of
thefiring* particularly if it be made of hemp

;

but wor fled makes an excellent firing, and is

not fo apt to alter with the weather, and a

leathern fixap is perhaps better than cither.

If the diftance between the wheel and the

pulley cannot be altered, the operator mud
occafionally moiften his hempen firing, in or-

der to make it tighter, which is, on many ac-

counts, very inconvenient. Several grooves

in the fame wheel are very ufeful, and almoft

neceflary, if more than one globe be ufed at

the fame time. If a flat leathern ftrap be not

ufed they fliould be cut fliarp at the bottom

;

as fliould alfo the grooves in the pulleys,

that the firing may lay fader hold of them,

and that firings of different fizes may be

ufed.

The bcfl rubbers for globes or cylinders

are made of red bafil fldns, particularly the

neck part of them, where the grain is more
open, and the furface rather rough. That
the rubber may prefs the globe equally, it

fliould be put upon a plate of metal bent to

the (hapc of the globe, and be fluffed with

7 any
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any thing that is pretty foft. Bran is good \

and if the Huffing be a condu&or, as flax, it

will be better than if i: be a non-condudtor, as

hair, or wool. It fhould reft upon a fpring,

to favour any inequality there may be in the

form of the globe or cylinder. The beft po-
lition of the rubber, for a variety of purpofes*

is an horizontal one, but it fhould be capable

of being placed in every variety of horizontal

pofition ; and the fpring which fupports the

rubber fhould be made to prels more or lefs at

pleafure. The rubber fhould be made nearly

as large one way as the other. If it be made
very narrow, fome parts of the globe will pafs

it without a fufficient fri&ion. To remedy
that inconvenience, the hand (if it be dry)

may be held to the globe, juft before the rub-

ber, to add to its breadth ; but that pofture is

very inconvenient.

It is advifable that there be no (harp edges

or angles about the rubber, for that would
make the in/ulation of it (which is a matter of
great confequence) ineffectual. By the infu-

lation of the rubber every eledtrical experiment

may be performed with the twofold variety of

pofitive and negative, and a condudor be

made to give or take fire at pleafure. This
infulation is beft made by a plate of glafs,

five or fix inches in diameter, [g. PI VII.]

interpofed between the metallic part of the

rubber and the ftcel fpring that fupports it.

When pofitive cledtricity is intended to be pro-

duced, a chain [n. PI. VII.J muft conned* the

rubber with the floor; but when negative

elec-
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eledricity is wanted, the chain muft be re-

moved, and hung upon the common conduc-

tor, while another prime condudor muft be

conneded with the rubber ; which will there-

fore be eledrified negatively.

The beft method of colleding the eledric

fire from the globe feems to be by three or

four pointed! wires, [m. PI. VII.] two or three

inches long, hanging lightly upon the globe

;

and neither fo light as to be thrown off the

globe by eledrical repulfion (which would oc-

cafion a lofs of the eledric matter) nor fo
'

heavy as to prevent their feparating to a pro-

per diftance, and being drawn backwards or

forwards, as the mod effedual difcharge of

the fire, accumulated on different parts of the

globe, may require. For this purpole they

are beft fufpended on an open metallic

ring. Needles with fine points do admirably

well.

It is requifite, for a variety of ufes, that

the prime conductor be fixed very fteady.

It ought not, therefore, to hang in filken

ftrings, but have a folld fupport. In a dry

fituation baked wood anfwers very well; but

a hollow pillar of glafs lined with fealing-

wax is better, as it doth not require fo much
attention.

For common purpofes a fmall condudor is

moft convenient, but where a ftrong fpark is

wanted, it is proper to hlave a large condudor
at hand, which may occafionally be placed in

contad with the fmaller, and be removed from

it at pleasure. But whatever be the fize of a
prime
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prime conductor, the extremity of it, or that

part which is moft remote from the globe,

ihould be made much larger and rounder than

the reft : [k. PI. VII.] for the effort of the elec-

tric matter to fly off is always the greateft at

the greateft diftance from the globe. But for

the fame reafon, if a long fpark be wanted, the

large conductor fhould terminate in a fmaller

knob, or an obtufe edge, at which the fparks

Ihould be folicited. Experience only can in-

ftruct a perfon what fize x>f a knob, or what
thicknefs of an edge is the beft for the pur-

pofe. In this refpect, the effects are often

very different in the fame apparatus, when
the difference in the circumftances is imper-

ceptible.

As the electrician will have frequent occa-

fion to infulate various bodies, I would ad-

vife that he make all the ftands and ftools

which he ufes for that purpofe of glafs tubes

lined with fealing-wax, though in a dry fitua-

tion ; baked wood, efpecially when covered

with a flight varnifh, will do very well.

The electrician, having thus conftru&ed his

machine, will want metallic rods, [s.

PI. II.} to take fparks from his conductor for

various ufes. Thcfe fhould have knob3,

larger or fmaller in proportion to the curva-

ture of the conductor. If the knob be too

fmall, it will not difcharge the conductor at

once, but by degrees, and with a lefs fenfible

effect ; whereas the fpark between broad fur-

faces is thick and ftrong.

The
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The more formidable part of an eledtrical

apparatus confifts in the coateo glass, that

is ufed for the Leyden experiment. The
form of the plate is immaterial with rcfpett

to the fhock ; and, for different experiments,

both plates of glafs, and jars, of various

forms and fizes, mull be ufed. For common
ufes, the moft commodious form is that of a

jar, as wide as a perfon can conveniently hold

by grafping, and as tall as it will ftand with-

out any danger of falling ; perhaps about

three inches and a half in diameter, and eight

inches in height. The mouth (hould be pretty

open, that it may be the more conveniently

coated on the infide, as well as the outfide,

with tinfoil : but it will generally be moft

convenient to have the mouth narrower than

the belly; for then it may be more eafily

kept clean and dry, and the cork, when one
is wanted, will be eafier to manage. But no
electrician would chufe to be without a great

number of jars of various fizes and forms. A
confiderable variety may be feen in plate II.

fig, f, d> e^fy g, //, /, j, k. Tfie form of a

coated plate of glafs is reprefented at b y in the

fame plate.

The method of coating is much preferable

to that of putting water or brafs {havings into

the jars, which both makes them very heavy,

and likewife incapable ofbeing inverted, which

is requifite in many experiments. Brafs duft,

however, or leaden fhot is very convenient for

fmall phials. Thefe fcrve very well where it

is neceflfary to remove the coating as foon aV

Vol. II. H the
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the jar is charged, but, for this purpofe,

quickfilver will generally anfwer the beft.

The tinfoil may be put on cither with parte,

gum water, or bees wax. To coat the infides

of veffels, which have narrow mouths, moif-

ten the infide with gum water, and then pour

fome brafs duft upon it. Enough will ftick

on to make an exceedingly good coating ; and

if nothing very hard rub againft it, it will

not eafily come off. This brafs duft, which

is extremely ufeful in a great variety of elec-

trical experiments, hiay be had at the pin-

makers.

In the conftru&ion of an electrical
battery I would hot, in general, recom-

mend very large jars. A number of fmaller

are preferable on feveral accounts. If one of

thefe break by an explofion, or be cracked by
any accident, the lofs is lefs confiderable ; be-

fides, by means of narrow jars, a greater

force (that is a greater quantity of coated fur-

face) may be contained in lefs room ; and, as

narrow jars may be made thinner, they will

be capable ofi>eing charged higher in propor-

tion to their furface. than large jars, which
muft neceffarily b£ made thick. The largeft

jars that the glafs-inen can conveniently make
are about feventeen inches in height; and they

fhould not be more than three in diameter,

and of the fame width throughout. Tims
they may be eaiily coated both within and

without, and a box of a moderate fize wi}l

contain a prodigious force : for the jars be-

ing coated within two inches of the top,

they
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they will contain a fquare foot of coated glafe

apiece.

Thk firft battery that I conftrudted for my
own ufe, confided of forty-one jars of this

fize ; but a great number of them burft-

ing by fpontaneous difcharges, I conftrudted

another, which I much prefer to it, and of
which a drawing is given Plate III. It confifU

of fixty-four jars, each ten inches long, and
two inches and a half in diameter, coated

within an inch and a half of the top. The
coated part of each is half a fquare foot ; fo

that the whole battery contains thirty-two
fquare feet. The , wire of each jar has a
piece of very fmall wire twifted about the

lower end of it, to touch the infide coating in

feveral places ; and it is put through a pretty

large piece of cork, wjthin the jar, to prevent

any part of it touching the fide, which
would tend to promote a fpontaneous dis-

charge. Each wire is turned round, fo as to

make a hole at the upper end; and through

thefe holes a pretty thick brafs rod with knobs
is put, one rod ferving for one rovr of the

jars.

The communication between thefe rods is

made by laying over them all a thick chain,

which is not drawn in the plate, left the figure

fhould appear too confufed. If I chufe to

ufe only part of the battery, I lay the chain

over as many rods as I want rows of jars. The
bottom of the box, in which all the jars ftand,

is covered with a plate of tin, and a bent wire,

touching this plate, is put through the

H 2 box,
*
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box, and appears on the outfide, as in the

plate. To this wire is fattened whatever is

intended to communicate with the outfide of
• the battery, as the piece of fmall wire in the

figure, and the difcharge is made by bring-

ing the brafs knob to any of the knobs of the

battery.

This is the battery which I have generally

ufed in the experiments related in the laft

part of this work ; though, when I have

wanted a very great force, 1 have joined both

the batteries, and even feveral large jars to

them. And it will perhaps be allowed to be

fome evidence of the goodnefs of this con-

ftru&ion, that after ufing it fo much, I fee no
no reafon to wifti the leaft alteration in any
part of it. Were I to conftrudt another bat-

tery,' I Ihould take jars of the very fame
fize, and difpofe of them in the very fame
manner.

To difcover the kind and degree of ele&ri-

city, many forms of electrometers have
been thought of, as the reader may have per-

ceived in the courfe of the hiflory ; but this

bufincfs is ftill impcrfedt. Mr. Canton's balls

are of excellent ufe both to difcover fmall de-

grees of ele&ricity, to obferve the changes of

it from pofitve to negative, and ' vice verfa ;

and to eftimate the force of a Ihock be-

fore the difcharge, fo that the operator fhall

always be able to tell, very nearly, how high
he has charged his jars, and what the ex-

plofion will be whenever he chufes to make
7
It.

Mr.
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Mr. Canton^ balls (reprefented on a

glafs (landing on the ftool [c Plate II.] are on-
ly two pieces of cojrk, or pith of elder, nicely

turned in a lathe, to about the fize of a fmall

pea, and fufpended on fine linen threads. It

is convenient to have thefe in fmall boxes for

the pocket; the box being the full length of
the firings, that they may lie there without

being bent.

Mr. Kin neks lev's ele&rometer, defcrib-

ed vol. i. p. 255, isufefultoafqertainhowgreat

fhoqks have been, and for many curious ex-

periments in electricity. A drawing is given

ofit[r, Plate II.] but the glafs tube is reprc-

fented as much fhorter than it was made by
Mr. Kinnerfley. I think it in general more
convenient; as the bore of the fmall tube may
eaiily be proportioned to it. But if a perfon

get one long tube, of the fame fize through-

out, it may be cut into different lengths,

and the fame brafs cap? will fit any part

of it.

At the top of the ftand of baked wood
which fupports.Mr. Kinnerfley 's eledlrometer,

I have fixed another, contrived by Mr. Lane,

to give a number of Ihocks, all of precifely

the fame degree of ftrength. It confifts of a

brafs rod furnifhed with a knob, which, by
means of a fine fcrew, may be fixed at any
^iftance from the prime conductor, or any
other fixed body communicating with the in-

fide of a jar or battery. In confequence of

this, the jat or battery, with which it is con-

nected, can be charged no higher than the

H 3 diftancc
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diftance at which thpfe fixed bodies are plac-

ed will permit ; for at that height of the

charge, the explofion will always be made
between them. See Mr Lane's more par-

ticular defcription of this ufeful inftru-

ment *.

To the account of thefe articles of an elec-

trical apparatus* which muft be ufed within

doors, it will not be wholly infignificant to

add, that a ftrong firm table is highly re-

quifite. For if the table on which the appa-

ratus is difpofed be apt to fhake, a great num-
ber of experiments canno^ be ' performed to

advantage. .

In order to repeat the noble experiment of

the famenefs of the eledtric fluid with the

matter of lightning, and to make farther ob-*

fervations on the eleftricity of the atmo-

fphere, the electrician muft be provided with

a MACHINE FOR DRAWING ELECTRICITY
from i uF clouds. For the beft conftruc-

tion of fuch a machine, take the following

directions. On the top of any building

(which will be the more convenient if it (land

upon an eminence) ere£t a pole [a figP2. PI.

1.] as tall as a man can well manage, having

on the top of it a folid piece of glafs or baked

wood, a foot in length. Let this be covered

with a tin or copper veflel [6] in the form of

a funnel, to prevent its ever being wetted.

Above this let there rife a long Render rod [<.]

terminating in a pointed wire, and having a

• Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ivii. p. 15 i.

fmall
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fmall wire twifted round its whole length, to

conduct the eledtricity the better to the fun-

nel. From the funnel make a wire [d] de-

fcend along the building, about a foot dis-

tance from it, and be condudled through an
open fafh, into any room which fhall be mod
convenient for managing the experiments. In

this room let a proper condu&or be infulated,

and connected with the wire coming in at the

window. This wire and condu&or, being

completely infulated, will be eledtrified when-
ever there is a confiderable quantity of elec-

tricity in the air ; and notice will be given

when it is properly charged, either by Mr.
Canton's balls, hung to it, or by fuch a fet of

bells as will be defcribed hereafter.

To make thefe experiments in perfect

fafety, the eledtrified #ire fhould be brought

within a few inches of a conducing rod, that

ferves to guard the houfe, that the redundant

cledtricity may pafs off that way, without

ftriking any perfon that may happen to ftand

near it. The condu&or to guard the houfe

fhould confift of one rod, between one fourth

and one half of an inch thick, if it be of iron,

but frnaller if it be brafs or copper, termi-

nating upwards in a (harp point, about four

or five feet above the higheft part of the

building ; and below it fhould, if poflible,

be continued to fome well or running water-

Otherwife it fhould be funk feveral feet into

the ground, at the diftance of fome yards

from the building. It is of no confequence

whether this conducing ro.l be faflened on

H 4 the
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the infide,or outfide of ihe houfe, or how many
bendings are made in it.

If the eledtrician bedefirous of making ex-?

periments upon the eledlricity of the atmo-r

fphere to greater exadtnefs, he muft raife a

kite, by means of a firing in which a fmall

wire is twilled. The extremity of this line

muft be iilk, and the wire muft terminate in

fome metallic condu&or, of fuch a form as

fhall be thought moft convenient. Mr. Ro-
mas's experiment perhaps convince my
reader, that it may* be dangerous to raife this

kite at the approach of a thunder ftorm ; and

Vpon this occafion the common apparatus

above defcribed for drawing ele&ricity from
the clouds will, probably, anfwer this purpofe

well enough.

But, with the following apparatus, I

fhould apprehend no great danger in any

thunder ftorm. Let the ftring of the kite

[a fig. 3. PI. I.] be wound upon a reel [/'] go-?

ing through a flit in a flat board, faftened at

the top of it; by which more or lefs of the

ftring may be let out at plcafure. Let the reel

be fixed to the top of a tin or copper funnel [c]

fuch as was described above ; and from the

funnel let a metallic rod [d] with a large knob
be proje&ed, to ferve for a condu&or. This
funnel and reel muft be fupported by a ftaff [e]

the upper end of which, at leaft, muft be well

baked ; and the lower end may be made (harp,

to thruft into the ground, wheii the kite is

well railed.

The
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The fafety of this apparatus depends upon
the chain [/] taitened to the ftaff, by a hook

a little below the funnel, and dragging on the

ground : for the redundant lightning will

ftrike from the funnel to the chain, and fo be

condudted as far as any one chufes, without

touching the perfon who holds the ftafF.

Sparks may be taken from the conductor

belonging to this apparatus with all fafety, by
means of a fmall rod of baked wood [a fig. 4.]

furnifhed with a fmall funnel [6] and a brafs

rod [c] and a chain connc&ed with: for the

lightning which ftrikes the rod, will pafs by
the funnel and the chain, without touching

the perfon who holds the rod.

Mk. JIartman, in the qonftruftion of his

apparatus for obferving the qlettricity of the

atmofphere with fafety, makes ufe of long

filken firings to fupport his metallic rod.

Thefe, therefor^, require a large fhed, fatten-

ed to the rod above them, to keep them dry.

And, left the rain that falls upon this fhed

fhould carry off all the eledtricity, he makes a

channel all round, which receives the rain

;

and thence he conveys it, under the fhed, into

$n infulated receptacle *. But I cannot help

thinking this complex apparatus unneceflary,

plpecially if a folid flick of glafs and a fmall

(over be ufed, inftead of the filken firings and

Jarge fhed.

• AnmerkuDgcn, &c. p, 38.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

A DESCRIPTION OF SOME PARTICULAR
ELECTRICAL MACHINES, with ob-
servations ON THEIR PRINCIPAL AD-
VANTAGES AND DEFECTS.

AFTER this general account of the

conftrudtion of electrical machines, and
the principal parts of an ele&rical apparatus,

my reader may perhaps expedt a more parti-

cular account of fome of the principal varieties

with which they are ufually made. And
though it may be prefumed, from what has

been advanced upon that head, that any per-

lon might judge for himfelf, I fhall endeav-

our to gratify thofe who are willing to pro-

vide themfelves with an electrical machine,

by giving drawings and defcriptions of fome
Of the beft conftru&ions that have fallen under

my notice, obierving what I apprehend to be

their fcveral advantages and defe&s.

I shall begin with Mr. Haukfbee's ma-
chine [Plate IV. fig. j.] which is an excellent

conftru&ion confidering the ftate of electricity

in his time. The drawings annexed will ren-

der a very particular description of this, or

the other machine, unneceflary. This has no

rubber, no prime conductor, or field for mak-
ing experiments; for no fuch things were want-

ed in his time ; but it may be eafily accom-

modated
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modated with them all. A conductor may
hang from the deling, a rubber may be fup-

ported by a fpring fixed under the globe, and

a table placed near the machine, may receive
#

the apparatus neceffary for making experi-

ments. The inconveniencies of this conftruc-

tion are, that the operator cannot well turn

the wheel himfelf. A fervant is therefore ne-

ceffary, who muft fit to his work. The ma-
chine only admits of one globe, or cylinder,

which muft have two necks ; though it admits

of a confiderable variety of fuch, and it is by
no means portable.

The Abbe Nollet's machine [Plate IV. fig.

2.] refembles the greateft number of the elec-

trical machines that were ufed about the time

that the Leyden phial was difcovered. Thefe

were the machines, heavy and unweihdy as

they feem, that wefe generally carried from
place to place, when ele&rical experiments

made a gainful bufinefs, and would bear the

expence of the conveyance.

In thofe early times, electricians had no

idea, that it was poffible to make the globe

revolve too fwiftly. Thev, therefore, made
their wheels exceedingly large, and the frame

of the machine proportionally itrong. The
globe was generally rubbed by the hand, the

condu&or was a bar of iron, or generally a

gun barrel, fufpended in filken lines from the

top of the room, and the apparatus was dif-

pofetl on an adjoining table.

Thkse machines arc now univcrfally laid

ftfide, being more fit for a large laboratory

Z than
1
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than a private ftudy. Befides, they necef-

farily require an affiftant, and do not ad-

mit of half the variety in the difpofition

of the principal parts of the conftrudtion,

which the variety of experiments now de-

mands.
About the time that Mr. Boze's beatifica-

tion was talked of, electricians were very de-

firous of exciting a very great power of elec-

tricity
;
though, having no method of accu-

mulating, or preferving it, it was difperfed as

foon as raifed. The machine represented in

Plate V. fig. i. was a contrivance of Dr. Wat-*

fon's, to whirl four large globes at a time, and,

unite the power of them all.

I cannot help regretting that no fuch

machines as thefe are conftructed at this day,

when, by means of ele&rical batteries, ib

great a power might be prefervcd, and em-i

ployed to the greateft purpofes. I wifh the

Dotflor would refit the machine here defcribed,

if it be yet in being, and conftrutt a battery

proportioned to it. But I ftiould rejoice

more to fee a machine moving by wind on

water, turning twenty or thirty globes, and

charging electrical batteries adequate to them.

I make no doubt but that a full charge of two
or three thoufand fquarc feet of coated glafs

would give a Ihock as great as a fingle com-
mon flaflx of lightning. They are not philo-

fophers who will fay, that nothing could be

gained, and no iflfw difcoveries made by fuch

a power.

Plat*
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Plate V. fig. 2. exhibits a machine which
Mr. Wilfon ccnftrudted, about the time

above mentioned. It is much more commo-
dious than any that had been contrived before,

as all the parts are brought within a moderate

compafs ; fo that the fame perfon may
turn the wheel, and condud the experi-

ments.

Its inconveniences are, that it admits but

little variety of globes or cylinders, and both

thefe and the rubber are not fufficiently dif-

tant from other bodies. The rubber is not

infulated, and the conductor is unfteady. This
machine has a frame (landing upon the ground,

but the general conftru&ion may be preferved*

and the machine be made to fcrew to a table.

Some I have feen which,' by this means,

were made very portable; and a box was
contrived in the infide, to contain the ap-
paratus.

Of the more modern conftru&ions (of

which there is an endlefs variety) the more
elegant are thofe in which the globe is turned

by tooth and pinion. This reduces the wheel
work, contained in the box [a PI. VI. fig. i.]

to an exceedingly fmall compafs, and gives

the workmen an opportunity of making the

machine all in brafs, very elegant, and port-

able. But I objedt to them, as liable to acci-

dents, which electricians in general cannot

eafily repair; and I would wilh philofophers

to be as independent as poffible of all work-
men. The conductor belonging to machines

of this conftruction is generally hung in filk,

H fupported
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fupported either by wooden pillars in a frame,

as in the figure annexed, or by two brafs arms
extending from the machine.

These machines are certainly very com-
modious for fcrewing to a table. They re-

quire no affiftant, and they admit of the ex-

periments being made in a fitting pofture

;

which is a great recommendation of a ma-
chine, to thofe perfons who chufe to do

things with little trouble, and who are fond of

a ftudious fedentary life. This conftru&ion

admits of very little variety in the fize or

number of globes, and hardly of a glafs vef-

fel of any other form. But the greateft in-

, convenience attending it, is the upright po-

rtion of the globe and rubber, whereby every

thing put upon it is apt to flip down; and the

rubber is not infulated.

In the machine reprefented in Plate VI.

fig. 2. and which was invented by Mr. Read,

mathematical inftrument maker at the quad-

rant in Knight(bridge, Hyde-park, a cylin-

der (lands perpendicular to the horizon, fup-

ported by a brafs bow, which receives the

upper end of the axis ; and motion . is given

to it by means of a pulley at the lower end

of the axis, and a wheel which lies parallel

to the table. The condu&or [a] is furniflied

with points to colledt the fire, and it is fcrew-

ed to the wire of a coated jar [6], (landing

in a focket, between the cylinder and the

wheel. One machine of this kind I have feen,

in which the cylinder and the wheel were not

feparated by the conductor.

Thij
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This conftru&ion is peculiarly" ufeful to

phyficians and apothecaries; and, with Mr.
Tane's electrometer [c] annexed to it (the*

figure of which he has given me leave to in-

fert in the drawing annexed, taken from his

own machine) as many fliocks as are requifite

may be given, of precifely the fame, and any
degree of force, without any change of pof-

ture, either ifl the patient or the operator,

who has nothing to do but turn the wheel,

without fo much as touching any other part

of the apparatus.

Whfn this machine is ufed for fimple elec-

trification, and other purpofes where the fhock

is not required ; the coated jar muft be taken

away, and another jar, without any coating,

put in its place. By this means the conduc-

tor is fixed, wrhich is a very great advantage,

and which few machines are pofleffed of. But
thefe machines, befides that they admit no
variety of globes or cylinders, and no in-

flation of the rubber, require a motion

of the arm, which I Ihould think not quite

eafy.

The ingenious Dr. Ingenhoufz of Vienna,

and alfo Mr. Ramfden, mathematical inftru-

ment maker in the Haymarket, each inde-

pendent of the other, conftru&ed a rfiaehine

in which fri&ion is not given to any kind of

hollow glafs veflel whatever ; but to a circu-

lar plate of glafs, generally about nine inehes

in diameter. This plate turns vertically, and
rubs againft four cufhions, each an inch and

a half long, placed at the oppoiite ends of

the
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the vertical diameter. The condudtor is a

brafs tube, has two horizontal branches com-
ing from it, reaching within about half an

inch of the extremity of the glafs, fo that

each branch takes off the elfedtricity excited by
two of the cufliions.

This conftrudtion is original and ingeni-

ous, but the cufliions cannot^ eafily be in-

fulated, and a plate of glafs is much more
liable to injuries than a globe, or even a

cylinder.

Mr Wr sley's people, I believe, gene-

rally ufe a machine in which two cylinders

are turned by the fame wheel : but one that

I faw, in the pofleflion of a very intelligent

perfon of that perfuafion, had the cylinders

and rubbers fo confined inacheft, that, though

it might do very well for medical ufes, it

was very ill adapted to the purpofes of

philofophy.

But the machine which I would advife a

philofopher to conftrudt for his own ufe, is

that of which a drawing is given, Plate VII.

This conftrudtion is the refult of my beft at-

tention to this fubjedt I have ufed it above

fix months (how much I leave the reader to

imagine) without feeing the leaft reafon to

make any alteration of confequence in it;

and believe it to have almoft all the advan-

tages, which an eledtrical machine defigned

for the clofet can have. The reader will,

therefore, allow me to be a little longer in the

defcription of it than I have been of the reft.

The
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The frame eonfifts of two ftrong boards

of mahogany [a a] of the fame length, pa-

rallel to one another, about four inches afun-

der; and the lower an inch on each fide

broader than the upper. In the upper board

is a. groove, reaching almoft its whole length.

One of the pillars [b\ which are of baked
wood, is immoveable, being let through the

upper board, and firmly fixed in the lower,

while the other pillar Aides in the groove

above mentioned, in order to receive globes -

or cylinders of different fizes ; but it is only

wanted when an axis is ufed. Both the pil-

lars are perforated with holes at equal diftances,

from the top to the bottom
;
by means of

which globes may be mounted higher or lower

according to their fize ; and they are tall, to

admit the ufc of two or more globes at a time,

one above the other. Four of a moderate fize

may be ufed, if two be fixed on one axis

:

and the wheel has feveral grooves for that

purpofe.

If a globe with only one neck be ufed, as

in the plate, a brass arm with an open
focket [c] is neceflary to fupport the axis be-

yond the pulley ; and this part is alfo con-

trived to be put higher or lower, together

with the brafs focket in which the axis turns.

The axis [d] is made to come quite through

the pillar, that it may be turned by another

handle, without the wheel, if the operator

chufes. The frame, being fcrewed to the

table, may be placed nearer to, or farther

Vol. II. 1 from
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from the wheel, as the length of the firing

requires, in different ftates of the weather.

The wheel is fixed in a frame by itfelf, [e]

by which it may have any fituation with re-

fpe£t to the pulley, and be turned to one fide,

fo as to prevent to the firing from cutting it-

felf. The hinder part of this frame is fupport-

ed by a foot of its own.
The rubber [y] confifts of a hollow piece

of copper, filled with horfe hair, and cover-

ed with a bafil (kin. It is fupported by a

focket, which receives the cylindrical axis of

a round plate ofglafs [g]> the oppofite part of

which is Lnferted into the focket of a bent fteel

fpring [//]. Thefe parts are eafily feparated,

fo that the rubber, or the plate of glafs that

ferves to infulate it, may be changed at plea-

fure. The spring admits of a twofold alter-

ation of pofition. It may be either flipped

along the groove, or moved in the contrary

direction, lb as to give it every defirable pofi-

tion with refpedl to the globe or cylinder ; and

it is, befides, furnifhed with afcrero [/J, which
makes it prefs harder or lighter, as the opera-

tor chufes.

The prime conductor \k\ is a hollow

vefiel of polifherd copper, in the form of a

pear, fupported by a pillar, and a firm bafis

of baked wood, and it receives its fire by
means of a long arched wire, or rod of very

Jojt brafs [/], eafily bent into any lhape, and

raifed hig ler or lower, as the globe requires

;

and it is terminated by an open ring* in

which
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tfhlch are hung fome Jharp pointed wires [m]

playing lightly on the globe when it is in mo-
tion. The body of the conductor is furnifii-

ed with holes* for the infertion of metallic

rods, to convey the fire wherever it is want*
ed, and for many other purpofes convenient

in a courfe of electrical experiments. The
conductor is, by this means, fteady, and yet

may be eafily put into any fituation. It

colle&s the fire perfeftly well, and (what

is of the greateft confequence, though but

little attended to) retains it equally ever/

where.

When pofitive eledricity is wanted, 1

wire, of chain, as is reprefehted in the plate

[n] connects the rubber with the table or thd

floor. When negative ele&ricity is wanted,

that wire is connected with another conductor

fuch as that reprefented [/, PL IL] while the

condudtor in Plate VII. is connedied by an-

other wire or chain, with the table. If the

rubber be made tolerably free from points, the

negative power will be as ftrong as the pofi-

tive. In this machine I do not know which
is the ftronger of the two.

In fhort, the capital advantages of this

machine are, that glafs veffels, or any other

ele&ric body, of any fize or form, may be

ufed, with one neck, or two necks at plea->

fure ; and even feveral of them at the fame

time, if required* All the eflential parts of

the machine, the globe* theframe* the wheel*

the rubber, and conduSior* are quite feparate

}

and the pofition of them to one another may

I 2 be
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be varied in every manner poflible. The
rubber has a complete infulation, by which
means the operator may command either the

negative or the pofxtive power, and may
change them in an inftant. The condu&or
is fteady, and eafily enlarged, by rods infert-

ed into the holes, with which it is furniflied,

or by the conjun&ion of other conductors, in

order to give larger fparks, &zc. The wheel

may be ufed or not at pleafure ; fo that the

operator may either fit, or (land to his

work, as he pleafes ; and he may, with the

utmoft eafe, both manage the wheel and his

apparatus.

The machine reprefented in [PL VIII.] is

conftru&ed on the fame general principles

wjth the laft. It is inferior to it in one re-

fpe£t, that it admits only of globes or cylin-

ders with one neck, but thefe are far prefer-

able to any other ; and it is much more com-
modious for ufe, as it doth not require any
ftrong table like the other. It confifts of a
pillar of mahogany [a] (landing upright on
three feet. This pillar divides in two places, to

receive a wheel [A] in the lower part of it, and
, in the upper part a pulley [c] which is turn-

ed by a leathern ftrap [d
)
tightened by means

of a final I buckle. In the center of the pulley

is a ftrong iron fpindle, turning in two firm

brafs fockets, fattened to each fide of the

pillar. In one of thefe fockets the extremi-
ty of the fpindle turns upon a center, by means
of a piece of iron [c] ferevved into it, while the

other is held tight by a brafs clafp, which
may
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may be made to hold it clofer, or more loofe-

ly, at pleafure, by means of a fcr$w [/]•
The iron fpindle terminates in a male fcrew,

anfwering to a female fcrew in the brafs cap of

the globe [g \ ; and by this means any globe

may be taken out, and another put into

the machine with very little trouble, if

thefe parts be always made to the fame
pattern

The rubber A] is (eparated from the fpring

[/] by a plate of glafs [/], which effe&ually

infulates it ; but the chain [k] connects them
together when politive ele&ricity is wanted,

as in the ufual method of eledtriiying. The
fpring may be made to prefs more or lefs, by
means of a fcrew [/] ; and it may be raifed

higher or lower, to fuit globes of different

fizes, by means of a contrivance which is not

reprefented in the plate.

The prime conductor m% 0, is the

fame as in PI. VII. From the fame board

which fupports it, arifes another pillar, at

the top of which is Mr, Lane's electrometer ; .

the knob of which [/>] may be placed as near

to the knob oppofite to it on the prime con-

ductor [y] as is defired, by means of the gra-

duated part [r]. But the whole of this may be

taken away when it is not wanted.

When negative elediricity is defired, the

chain [k] mult be removed from the rubber, [

and hung upon the prime conductor, fo as to

conned it with the table ; and a Ihort brafs,

rod, with a knob at the end of it, muft be

fcrewed into a fmall focket, which will be

I 3 found
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found in the rubber above the plate of glafs.

This brafs rod will then ferve for a negative

prime condu&or ; for, in this fituation, when
the wheel of the machine is turned, this rod,

being infulated (together with the rubber,

through which all the ele&ric fire paffes to the

globe) will receive fparks from whatever is

prefented to it, and therefore eledirify nega*-

tively.

As it requires- fome dexterity and experi-

ence to turn the machine, {landing on three

feet only, without {baking it ; fmall plates of

brafs, upon which the edges of heavy weights,

made of lead or iron, may be placed, are

fattened to two of them ; but a large board

may be firmly fcrewed under all the feet, or

various other methods may be ufed, whereby
the pillar, which fupports the machine, may
ftand as firm as a perfon chufes.

PART
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PART VI.

PRACTICAL MAXIMS for the use of
YOUNG ELECTRICIANS.

AS the chapter I am now entering upon
is profeffedly defigned for the ufe of

young electricians, it is hoped that the profi-

cient will excufe my inferting a few plain and
trite maxims ; which, though they be fuper-

fluous with refpedt to him, may not be fo to

all my readers. The greateft ele&ricians (who
are generally thofe who have had the feweft

inftru&ions) may remember the time when
the knowledge of a rule or maxim, which
they would perhaps fmile to fee in a book,

would have faved them a great deal of trouble

and expence ; and it is hoped they will not

envy others acquiring wifdom cheaper than

they did. In a general treatife, every man
has 'an equal right to expedt to find what
he wants ; and it is for the intereft of

the fcience in general, that every thing be

made as eafy and inviting as poffible to begin-

ners It is this circumftance only that can in-

creafe the number of electricians, and it is

from the increafe of this number that we may
moft reafonably expert improvements in the

fcience.
*
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Whfn the air is dry, particularly when

the weather is frofty, and when the wind is

North, or Eaft, there is hardly any ele&rical

machine hut will work very well". If the air

be damp, let the room in which the machine

is ufed be well aired with a fire, and let the

globe and every thing about it be made very

dry, and it may be made to work almoft as

well as in the bell ftate of the air.

When a tube is ufed, the hand fhould be

kept two or three inches below the upper part

of the rubber ; otherwife the ele&ricity will

difcharge itfelf upon the hand, and nothing

will remain upon the tube for elc&rical pur-

pofes.

A little bees wax drawn over the fur-

face of a tube will greatly increafe its power.

When the tube is in very good order, 'and

highly excited, it will, at every ftroke, throw

off many pencils of rays from its furface,

without the approach of any conductor, ex-

cept what may float in the common atmo-
fphere.

%

I t has been the cuftom of many eledfcrici-

ans to line their globes with fealing wax, or

fomc other ele&ric fubftance, in order to make
them ad with more cafe and vigour. Mr. C.

L. Epinafle gives the following receipt for an
eleftric compofition for this purpofe. Take
four pounds of Venice turpentine,, one pound
of rolin, and one pound of bees wax. Boil

thefe over a gentle fire, ftirring them now and
then, for four hours ; at the end of which ftir

in one quarter of a pound of vermilion. Then
a little

-
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a little of the mixture being taken out and lef*

to cool, will be hard and brittle, a token that

it is fit for ufe. Having well heated your
globe or cylinder, pour fche melted mixture

into it, and turn it about, fo as to fpread it

evenly over the infide furface, to the thick-

nefs of a fixpence, and let it cool very gra-

dually *.

I 'make no doubt but that this ele&ric

lining is ufeful in fome cafes, efpecially in

keeping the infide of a globe free from moif-

ture, which is more apt to adhere to glafs

than other electric fubftances. It will be leen

that a lining of fulphur was remarkably ufer

ful in the cafe of two large globes of my
own, the hiftory of which will be given in the

laft part of this work.

To increafe the quantity of ele&ric fire

from a globe, moiften the rubber a little from
time to time ; or rather moiften the under iide

of a loofe piece of leather, which may occa-

fionally be put upon the rubber. But the

moft powerful exciter of eledtricity is a little

amalgam, which may be made by rubbing

together mercury and thin pieces of lead or

* tinfoil in the palm of the hand. If the rub-

ber fhould be placed perpendicular to the ho-

rizon, it will be neceffary to ufe a little tallow

to make it ftick. With this excellent refource,

aimoft all dates of the weather are equal to an

ele&rician.

• Phil. TranG Vol. IviL p. 186.

A LITTLE
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A littr time after frefh amalgam has been

put upon the globe, and often at other times,

if there be any foulnefs upon the cufliion

;

and fometimes when there is none, there will

be formed upon the globe fmall black fpots,

of a hard rough fubftance, which grow con-

tinually larger, till a confiderable quantity of

that matter be accumulated upon the furface.

. This muft be carefully picked off, or it will

obftrudt the excitation, and in a great meafure

defeat the electrical operations.

When the amalgam has been ufed for

fome time, there will be formed upon the rub-

ber a thick incruftation of the lame kind of

black fubftance which is apt to adhere to the

globe. This incruftation is a very great im~

provement of the rubber. For when once a

confiderable body of this matter is formed,

and it is a little moiftened, or fcraped, as much
fire will be produced, as if frefh amalgam
were ufed: fo that it feems almoft to fuperfede

the farther ufe of the amalgam.
As the lettric matter is only collected at the

rubber, it is neceflary that it have a commu-
nication with the common mafs of the earth,

by means of good conductors. If, therefore,

the table on which the machine ftands, or

the floor of the room in which it is ufed, be

very dry, little or no fire will be got, be the

machine ever fo good. In this cafe it will be

neceflary to connedl the rubber, by means of

chains or wires, with the floor, or even the

next water, if the neighbouring ground

be
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be dry. This Dr. Franklin informs me
he was frequently obliged to do in Phil-

adelphia.

When the ele&ricity of a globe is very vi-

gorous, the ele&ric fire will feem to dart from
the cufhion towards the wire of the copduc-
tor. I have feen thofe lucid rays (which are

vifible in day-light) make the circuit of half

the globe, and reach the wires: and they will

frequently come in a confiderable number, at

the* fame time, from different parts of the

cufliion. The noife attending this beautiful

phenomenon exadlly refembles the crackling

of bay leaves in the fire. Frequently thefe

lucid arches have radiant points, often four or

five in different parts of the fame arch. Thefe
radiant points are intenfely bright, and ap-

pear very beautiful. It is peculiarly pleafing

to obferve thefe circles of fire rife from thofe

parts of the cufhion where the amalgam or

moifture has been put, or which have been

lately fcraped. Single points on the rubber

will then feem intenfely bright, and for a
long time together will feem to pour out con-

tinual torrents of flame. If one part of the

rubber be preffed clofer than another, the cir-

cles will iffue in that place more frequently

than in any other.

When the condudlor is taken quite away,

circles of fire will appear on both fides the

rubber, which will fometimes meet, and com-
pletely encircle the globe. If a finger be

brought within half an inch of the globe, in

that Hate, it is fure to be ftruck very fmartly,

and
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124 PRACTICAL MAXIMS
and there will often be a complete arch of fire

from it to the rubber, though it be almoft

quite round the globe.

The fmaller the conductor is made, the

more fire may be collc&ed from it : for there

is lefs furface from which the fire may efcape.

But in charging a phial, if the wire be placed

clofc to the conductor, the difference will be

inconfiderable, whether a fmaller or larger

condudor be ufed, till it begin to be charged

pretty high
; fori till that time, the conduc-

tor will not have acquired any confiderable at-

mofphere.

If the conductor be made perfectly well,

and the air be dry, there will never be any lofs

of fire from any part of it. For when the

whole furface has received as high a charge

as the machine can give to it, it will, in all

places alike, perfe&ly refill all farther efforts

to throw more upon it, and the circulation of

the fluid by the rubber will be flopped, being

balanced, as it were, by equal forces. Or if

it lofe in all places alike, the diifipation muft

be invifible. This maxim almoft admits of

ocular demonftration. For when the rubber

is perfectly infulated, and the condu&or has

an opportunity of difcharging itfelf, the rub-

ber will take fparks from a wire placed near

it very fafl; but when the condu&or has little

opportunity of emptying itfelf, it will take

fewer of thofe fparks.

To form a juft eftimate of the elettrical

power of any machine, and to compare diffe-

rent machines in this refpeit, take two wires

with
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with knobs of any fize, and fix one of them,

at the condu&or, and the other at fome cer-

tain diftance from it, about an inch, or an
inch and a half; and when the wheel is turn-

ed, count the number of fparks that pafs be-

tween them during any given time. Fix the

fame wires to any other conductor, belonging

to any other machine (but the fame conduSor
would be more exa&) and the difference be-"

tween the number of ftrokes in any given time

will afcertain the difference between the

ftrength of the two machines.

The larger the condu&or is made, the

ftronger fpark it will give : for the more ex-

tended the ele&rified fufface is, the greater

quantity of the ele&ric atmofphere it contains,

and the more fenfible will be its cffe&s when
it is all difcharged at once. The conductor,

however, may be made fo large, that the ne-

ceffary diflipation of the dearie matter from
its furface into the air will be equal to the

fupply from the machine, which will con-

ftitute the maximum of the power of that

machine, and will be different in different

ftates of the air.

A certain degree of fri&ion is neceffary

to give a globe its greateft power. A number
of globes increafes the power, but the increafe

of friftion will make it more difficult for a

man to excite their power. A few trials with

a number of globes would enable any man to

judge of the maximum of his ftrength in excit-

ing ele&ricity. I (hould imagine, from my
own experience, . that no perfon could excite

much

8
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126 PRACTICAL MAXIMS
much more electricity from any number of

globes, than he could from one; fuppofing

him to continue the operation an hour, or even

only half an hour together.

When a long conductor is ufed, the longed

andrthe ftrongeft fpark may be drawn from
the extremity of it, or from that part which
is the moft remote from the globe.

Very large and pungent fparks are often

drawn from any conductor along an electric

fubftance. Thus if the conductor be fupport-

ed by pillars of gl^fs or of baked wood, thefe

fparks will be taken clofe to the pillar.

If the conductor bend inwards in any
place, fo as to make the furface concave,

a peculiarly large, ftrong, and undivided fpark

may be drawn from that place. Where the

furface is convex, the fpark is more apt to

be divided and weakened.

If afmooth cork ball be hung in a long

filken fixing, and electrified pofitively, it will

always be repelled by pofitive, and attracted

by negative electricity. But the ftrongeft re-

pulfion will be changed into attraction at a

certain diflance.

If two pith balls hung by linen threads,

and diverging with pofitive electricity, be in-

fulated, though in connection with conduc-

tors of confiderable length, the approach of a

body electrified pofitively will firil make
them ieparate, and then (if the electricity of
the balls be fmall, and that of the approach-

ing body great) it will, at a certain diftance,

make them approach, and at length come in-

to
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to contadt with it. Sometimes the divergence

previous to the convergence is very flight,

and, without great attention, is apt to be over-

looked.

If the balls have a free communication with

the earth, for inftance, if they be held in the

hand of a perfon Handing on the ground,

and (as in the former cafe) they be made to

diverge with pofitive eledtricity, in confe-

quence of being held within the influence of

a body eledtrified negatively, the approach of

pofitive eledtricity will make them converge,

and negative eledtricity will make them di-

verge : the eledtric matter of the approaching

body, in the former cafe, repelling that of

the balls, and thereby, as it were, uneledtrify-

ing them; whereas, in the latter cafe, the

negative eledtricity of an approaching body
draws it more powerfully into the threads,

and makes them diverge more. This method
of judging is, therefore, excellently adapted

to afcertain the kind of eledtricity in the at-

mofphere, or of a charged jar or battery, the

balls being held in the hand of a perfon (land-

ing on the earth or the floor.

To difcover fmaller degrees of eledtricity

than the balls can fhow to advantage, ufe a

very fine thread, or two of them. If initia-

tion be neceflary, faften it to a itick of baked

wood. But the mod accurate meafure of

eledtricity I have yet hit upon, is a fingle

thread of filk as it comes from the worm.
When the end of this has received a fmall de-

gree of eledtricity, it will retain it a confider-

2 able
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128 PRACTICAL MAXIMS
able time, and the flighted electric force will

give it motion. Before any experiments be

made, let it be carefully obferved how long,

in any particular li tuition, it will retain the

degree of electricity that is intended to be

given to it ; and let allowance be made for

that in the courfe of the experiments. It will

retain electricity much' longer, ifa fmall piece

of down from a feather be fattened to it, but

it will not acquire the virtue fo foon. And it

will be moft eafy to manage, if two or three

threads of (ilk be ufed, and the piece of

down be fo adjufted to them, that it fhall but

juft prefer a perpendicular fituation, and not

abfolutely float in the air at random. This
electrometer is not liable to the inaccuracies

of thofe that have a fenfible weight : for as

there is always a fphere of attraction within a

fphere of repulfion, the weight of the electri-

fied body will allow another to pafs the

boundary of thofe two fpheres, without a fen-

fible obftruction ; but the body I am deferr-

ing immediately retires, with all its fpheres of
attraction and repulfion about it.

The force of the electric shock is in

proportion to the quantity of furface coated,

the thinnefs of the glafs, and the power of

the machine. That this laft circumftance

ought to be taken into confideration is evi-

dent: for different machines will charge the

lame jar very differently. With one machine,

for inftance, it may be made to difcharge it-

felf, when it cannot with another.

The
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The moft effectual method of charging a
jar is to conned: the outfide, by means of
wires, with the rubber, while the wire pro-

ceeding from the infide is in contadt with the

conductor. In this manner the infide of the

jar will be fupplied with the very fame fire

that left the outfide. In this cafe alfo the jar

will receive as high a charge as it is capable of
receiving, though the rubber be infulated,

and have no communication but with the out-

fide coating ; fo that, in the cafe of charging,

there £an be no occafion for the directions

given above, when the table, the floor of the

room, or the ground are very dry.

The greateft quantity of fire that a jar will

hold is not always the quantity it will contain

when it is coated juft fo low as not to dis-

charge itfelf. In this cafe, indeed, the part

that is coated is charged as high as it can be*

but then a confiderable part of the furface is

not charged at all, or very imperfedtly. On
the other hand, if the jar be coated very high,

it may be made to difcharge itfelf with as

fmall an explofion as one chufes. The exadt

maximum of the charge of any jar is not eafy

to afcertain.

The greateft effort in a jar to make a dif-

charge feems to be about half a minute, or a

minute, after it is removed from the conduc-

tor, owing, perhaps, to non-ele&ric duft or

moifture attracted by and adhering to the ^lafs,

between the outfide and infide coating; fo

that if there be any apprehenfion of its dif-

YoU Ih K charging
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charging itfelf, it is advifeable to difcbarge it

before it has flood charged at all.

When a thin jar is difcharged, it is ad-

vifable not to do it by placing the difcharg-

ing rod oppofite to the thinneft part. It

will endanger the burfting of the jar in that

place.

The more perfons join hands to take a

fhock the weaker it is.

If two jars, of the fame thicknefs, be

ufed together, the flronger of them will re*

ceive no higher a charge than the weaker. If

one of them, for inftance, be coated fo high
as that it will difcharge itfelf, either with or

without burfting, after a few turns of the

wheel ; the other will always be difcharged

along with it, though it was capable of being

charged ever fo high by itfelf. The method,

therefore, of eftimating the force of a number
pf jars, is to confider each of them as capable

of containing no more fire than the weakeft

in the company. It follows from hence, that

if a (ingle jar in a large battery have the

fmalleft crack in the coated part of it, not one
of them is capable of being charged in con-
junction with it.

In large batteries, it is advifable to coat

the jars pretty high, the diflipation of the

ele&ric matter from fo great a furface when
the charge is high being very considerable.

The battery might be made fo large, as that

after a very moderate charge, the machine
would be able to throw no more fire in than

was
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was exhaled, as we may fay, from the fuiv

face. This would be the maximum of
THE POWER OF THAT MACHINE IN CHARG-
ING.

In order to judge of the flrength of a
charge (which, in large batteries, is a thing

of confiderable confequence) prefent Mr. Can-
ton's balls to the wires, from time to time.

A comparifon of the degree of their di-

vergence, compared with the attual explofion,

will foon enable the operator to tell how high
his battery is charged, and what will be the

force of the explofion.

In comparing different explofions by their

power to melt wires, let it be obferved, that,

in wires of the fame thicknefs, the forces

that melt them will be in the proportion

of the kngths; and in wires of the fame
Jength, in the proportion of the fquares of

their diameters.

Do not expedt that the explofion of a baN-

tery will pierce a number of leaves of paper in

proportion to its force in other refpc&s. That
depends upon the height of the charge much
more thsfn the quantity of coated furface. I

have known an explofion which would have

melted a pretty thick wire not able to pierce

the cover of a book, which a fmall common
jar would have done with eafe. If it had

been pierced with the explofion of the bat*

tery, the hole would have been larger in pro-

portion. *

K 2 Let
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Let no perfon imagine that, becaufe ho

<<an handle the wires of a large battery with-

out feeling any thing, that therefore he may
fafely touch the outfide coating with one
hand, while tjie other is upon them. I have

more than once received fhocks that I fhould

not like to receive again, when the wires

fhowed no fign of a charge ; even two djiya

after the difcharge, and when papers, books,

my hat, and many other things had lain up-

on them the greateft part of the time. If the

box be tolerably dry, the refiduum of the

charge will not difperfe very foon. I have

known evei* the refiduum of a refiduum in my
batteries to remain in them feventl days. Fpf
prefently after an explofion, I feldom fail to

difcharge the refiduum, which, in fome cafes,

is very confiderable, for fear of a difagreeable

accident.

A small fliock pafTing through the body
gives a fenfation much more acute and
pungent thaA a large one. I cannot boaft,

like Dr. Franklin, of being twice ftruck fenfe-

lefs by the electric fhock ; but I once, inad-

vertently, received the full charge of two
jars, each containing three fqua*e feet of
coated glafs. The ftroke could not be call-

ed painful, but, though it pafled through
my arms and breaft only, it feemed to af-

fe& every part of my body alike. Thj
pnly inconvenience I felt from it was ^
laflUude, which went off in about two
hours.

Mr.
1 - «
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M«. Wilcke was ftruck down fenfe-

lefs, by accidentally receiving, from his head
to his feet* the charge of a large chy-
mical receiver. He thought, that if he
bad received a fhock five times as large,

he dould never have written the account

of it

* Remarks on Franklin's Letters, p. 361.

K3 part
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PART VII.

A description of the most ENTER-
TAINING EXPERIMENTS PERFORMED
BY ELECTRICITY.

ELECTRICITY has one confiderable ad-

vantage over moft other branches of

fcience, as it both furniflies matter of fpecu-

lation for philofophers, and of entertainment

for all perfons promifcuoufly. Neither the

air pump, nor the orrery; neither experi-

ments in hydroftatics, optics, or magnetifm;

nor thofe in all other branches of Natural Phi-

lofophy ever brought together fo many, or fo

great concourfes of people, as thofe of elec-

tricity have done fingly. Eledtrical experi-

ments have, in almoft every country in Eu-
rope, occafionally furnifhed the means of

fubfiftence to numbers of ingenious and in-

duftrious perfons, whofe circumftances have

not been affluent, and who have had the ad-

drefs to turn to their own advantage that paf-

fion for the marvellous, which they faw to be

fo ftrong in all their fcllow-creatOres. A man
need not defire a greater income than the

fums which have been received in ftnllings,

fix-pences, three-pences, and two-pences, for

Exhibiting the Leyden "experiment.

If we only confi'd^r what it is in objects

that makes them capable of exciting that pleaf-

ing
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ing aftonifliment, which has fuch charms for

all mankind) we (hall not wonder at the

eagernefs with which perfons of both fexes,

and of every age and condition, run to feet

ele&rical experiments. Here we fee the

courfe of nature, to all appearance, intirely

reverfed, in its moft fundamental laws, and
by caufes feemingly the flighted imaginable.

And not only are the greateft effects produced

by caufes which feem to be ineonfiderable,

but by thofe with which they feem to have

no conne&ion. Here, contrary to the prin-

ciples of gravitation, we fee bodies attradred,

repelled, and held fufpended by others, which
are feen to have acquired that power by no-

thing but a very flight friction ; wjbile another

body, with the very feme fri&ion, reverfes

all its effe&s. Here, we fee a piece of cold

•metal, or even water, or ice, emitting ftrong

fparks of fire, fo as to kindle many inflam-

mable fuhftances; and in vacuo its light is

prodigioufly difFufed and copious, fo as exact-

ly to refemble, what it really is, the light-

ning of heaven. Again, what can feem more
miraculous than to find, that a common glafs

phial or jar, ihould, after a little preparation

(which, however, leaves no vifible effeft,

whereby it could be diftinguifhed from other

phials or jars) be capable of giving a perfon

fuch a violent fenfation, as nothing elfe in na-

ture can give, and even of deftroying animal

life ; and this fhock attended with an explo-

fion like thunder, and a flafli like that of

lightning? Laftly, what would the ancient

K 4 philo-
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philofophers, what would Newton himfelf

have faid, to fee the prefent race of ele&rici'-

ans imitating in miniature all the known effe&s

of that tremendous power, nay difarming the

thunder of its power <tf doing mifchief, and,

without any apprehenfton of danger to them-
felves, drawing lightning from the clouds in-

to a private room, and amufing themfelves at

their leifure, by performing with it all the

experiments that are exhibited by ele&rical

machines.

So far are philofophers from laughing to

fee the aftonifliment of the vulgar at thefe ex-
periments, that they cannot help viewing

them with equal, if not greater aftonifliment

themfelves. Indeed, all the ele&ricians of

the prefent age can well remember the time,

when, with refped to thefe things, they them-
felves would have ranked among the fame
ignorant flaring vulgar.

Besides, fo imperfe&ly are thefe ftrange

appearances underftood, that philofophers

themfelves cannot be too well acquainted with
them; and therefore (hould not avoid fre-

quent opportunities of feeing the fame things,

and viewing them in every light. It is poffi-

ble that, in the moft common appearances,

fome circumftance or other, which had not

been attended to, may ftrike them ; and that

from thence light may be refle&ed upon many
other ele&rical appearances.

Whether philofophers may think thia

confideration worth attending to or not, I

(hall, for the fake of tliofe ele&ricians who
* • are
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are young enough, and, as it may be thought,

childifh enough, to divert themfelves and
their friends with eledtrical experiments, de-

fcribe a number of the mdft beautiful and fur-

prifing appearances in ele&ricity; that the

young operator may not be at a lofs what to

exhibit when a company of gentlemen or

ladies wait upon him, and that he may be

able to perform the experiments to the moft

advantage, without difappdinting his friends,

or fretting himfelf.

To make this bufinefs the eafier to the

young bperator, I lhall confult his convenience

in the order in which I fhall relate the experi-

ments, beginning with thoie which only re-

quire Ample electrification, then proceeding to

thofe in which the Leyden experiment is ufed,

and concluding with thofe in which recourfe

muft be had to other philofophical inftruments

in conjun&ion with the ele&rical machine.

SECTION

•
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SECTION I.

Entertaining experiments in whici*

the leyden phial is not used.
I

r *

-

TH E phenomena of ele&rical attradtiori

are fhown in as pleafing a manner by
the tube, as they can be by any methods

that have been found out fince the later im-
provements in eledtricity. It is really fur-

prifing to fee a feather, or a piece of leaf
1

gold firft attracted by a glafs tube excited by
a flight fri&ion, then repelled by it, and held

fufpended in the air, or driven about the room
/wherever the operator pleafes ; and the fur-

prife is increafed by feeing the feather, which
was repelled by the fmooth glafs tube, at-

tracted by an excited rough tube, or a ftick

of fealing wax, &c. and jumping from the

one to the other, till the eledtricity of both be

difcharged. Nor is the obfervation of Otto

Guericke the leaft pleafing circumftance, viz,

that in turning the tube round the feather, the^

fame fide of the feather is always prefented

towards it.
1

But fince eledtrical fubftances part with

their ele&ricity but flowly, the more rapid

alternate attractions and repulfions are fhown
to the beft advantage at the prime conductor.

Thus prefent a number of feeds of any kind,

grains
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grains of fand, a quantity of brafs duft, or

other light fubftances in a metal difh (or rather

in a glafs cylindrical veffel Handing on a me-
tal plate) to another plate hanging from the

condu&or [as at a and 0, PI. U.) and the light

fubftances will be attra&ed and repelled with

inconceivable rapidity, fo as to exhibit a per-

fe& fhower, which, in the dark will be all

luminous. »

Suspend one plate of metal to the conduo
tor, and place a metal ftand, of the fame tize,

at the diftance of a few inches exadtly under

it, and upon the ftand put the figures of

men, animals, or whatever elfe (hall be ima-
gined, cut in paper or leaf gold, and pretty

iharply pointed at both extremities ; and then,

upon ele&rifying the upper plate, they will

perform a dance, with amazing rapidity of
motion, and to the great diverfion of die

fpe&ators. ~ 1

If a downy feather, or a piece of thiftte

down be ufed in this manner, it will, be at-

tracted and repelled with fuch aftonifliing ce-

lerity, that both its form and motion will dif-

appear ; all that is to be difcerned being its

colour only, which will uniformly fill the

whole fpace in which it vibrates *.

If a piece of leaf gold be cut -with a pretty

large angle at one extremity, and a very acute

one at the other, it will need no lower plate,

but will hang by its larger angle at a fmall

. diftance from the condu&or, and by the con-

• Lovet, p. 18, :

tinual
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tinual waving motion of its lower extremi*

ties, will have the appearance of fomethitig

animated, biting or nibling at the condu&or.

It is therefore called by Dr. Franklin the

goldenfifh.
To the dancing figures above mentioned, it

Is very amufing to add a fet of electrical
bells. Thefe confift of three fmall bells,

the two outermoft of which are fufpended

from the conductor by chains, and that in the

middle by a filken fixing, while a chain con-

nects it with the floor ; and two fmall knobs
of brafs, to ferve in(lead of clappers, hang by
filken firings, one between each two bells.

In confequence of this difpofition, when the

two outermoft bells, communicating with the

conductor, are electrified, they will attra£t the

clappers, and be ftruck by them. The clap-

pers, being thus loaded with ele&ricity, will

be repelled, and fly to difcharge themfelves

upon the middle bell. After this, they will

be again attracted by the outermoft bells ; and
thus by ftriking the bells alternately, a con-

tinual ringing maybe kept up as long as the

operator pleafes. In the dark, a continual

flafhing of light will be feen between the

clappers and the bells ; and when the electri-

fication is very ftrong, thefe flafhes of light

will be fo large, that they will be tranfmitted

by the clapper from one bell to the other,

without its ever coming into adtual contact

with either of them, and the ringing will,

confequently, ceafe. When thefe two experi-

ments of the bells and the figures are exhibit-

ed
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ed at the fame time, they have the appearance

pf men or animals dancing to the mufic of the

belld; which, if well conducted, may be very

diverting.

If a piece of burnt cork, about the bignefs

of a pea, cut into the form of a fpider, with

legs of linen thread, and a grain or two of

lead ppt in it, to give it more weight, be fuf-

pended by a fine filken thread, It will, like a

clapper between the two bells, jump from ar*

electrified to an unele&rified body and back

again, or between two bodies poflefled of dif-

ferent ele&ricities, moving its legs as if it

were alive, to the great furprize of perfons un«*

acquainted with the conftru&ion of it. This

is an American invention, and is defcribed by
Dr. Franklin *.

Several very beautiful experiments, which
depend on ele&rical repulfion, may be Ihown
to great advantage by bundles of thread, or

of hair, fufpended from the conductor, or

3>refented to it. They will fuddenly ftart up,

and feparate upon being ele&rified, and in*

ftantly collapfe when the eledkricity is taken

off. If the operator can manage this experi-

ment with any degree of dexterity, the hair

will feem tQ the company to rife and fall at the

word of command.
If a large plumy feather be fixed upright

on an ele&rified Hand, or held in the hand of
a perfon electrified, it is very pleafing to ob-

ferve how it becomes turgid, its fibres extend-

f Letters, p. \j.

i»g
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ing themfelves in all directions from the rib i

and how it (hrinks, like the fenfitive plant,

when any uneledtrified body touches it, when
the point of a pin or needle is prefented to it,

or when the prime conductor with which it is

conne&ed.
But the effedts of ele&rical repulfion are

fhown in a more furprifing manner by means
of water iffuing out of a c&pillary tube. If a

veffel of water be fufpended from the conduc-

tor, and a capillary fyphon be put into it,

the water will ilTue flowly, and in the form of

large drops from the lower leg of the fyphon ;

but, upon eledtrifying this little apparatus, in-

ftead of drops, there will be one continued

ftream of water ; and if the ele&rification be

ftrong, a number of ftreams, in the form of

a cone, the apex of which will be at the ex-

tremity of the tube ; and this beautiful ftiower

will be luminous in the dark.

Lastly, Mr. Rackftrow's experiment (as

it is generally called, but which Mr. Henley
informs me was really invented by John
Serocold, Efq.) is a ftriking inftance of elec-

trical attra&ion and repulfion, and, at the

fame time, exhibits a very pleafing fpedlacle.

Electrify a hoop of metal, fufpended from the

prime candu&or (or fupported with fmall

pieces of fealing wax, &c.) about half an inch

above a plate of metal, and parallel to it.

Then place a round gl^fs bubble, blown very

light, upon the plate, near the hoop, and it

will be immediately attracted to it. In confe-

quence of this, the part of the bubble which

touched
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touched the hoop will acquire fome elettric

virtue, and be repelled; and, the ele&ricity

not being diffufed over the whole furftce of

the glafs, another part of the furface will be

attracted, while the former goes to difcharge

its ele&ricity upon the place. This will pro-

duce a revolution of the bubble quite round

the hoop, as long as the electrification is con-

tinued ; and it will be either way, juft as it

happens to fet out, or as it is driven by the

operator. If the room be darkened the glafs ball

will be beautifully illuminated. Two bubbles

may be made to revolve about the fame hoop,

one on the infide, and the other on the out-

fide ; and either in the fame, or contrary di-

rections. If more hoops be ufed, a greater

number of bubbles may be made to revolve,

and thus a kind of planetarium or orrery

might be conftrudted, and a ball hung over

the center of all the hoops would ferve to re-

prefent the fun in the center of the fyftem. Or
the hoops might be made elliptical, and the

fun be placed in one of thefoci. N. B. A bell

or any metallic veffel inverted would ferve in-

ftead of a fingle hoop.

All the motions above mentioned are the

immediate effeft of ele&rical attra&ion and
repulfion. The following amufing experi-

ments are performed by giving motion to bo-

dies through the medium of air, i. e. by firft

putting the air in motion. Let the eledrici-

an provide himfelf with a fet of vanes, made
of gilt paper or tinfel, each about two inches

in length and one in breadth. Let tfcefe be

ftuck

2
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•

ftuck in a cork, which'may be fufpended from
a magnet by mearis of a needle ; and then,

if they be held at a fmall diftance on one fide

of the end of a pointed wire proceeding from
the conductor, they will be turned round with

great rapidity by the current of the air which
flows from the point. If the vanes be re-

moved to the other fide of the point, the mo-
tion will prefently Hop, and begin again with

the fame rapidity, in a contrary diredtion

;

and thus the motion may be changed at plea-

Aire. This experiment may be diverfified by
vanes cut in the form of thofe of a fmoke-
jack ; when, being held over the end of a

pointed wire, turned upwards, and electrified,

they will be turned round very fwiftly, by the

current of air flowing upwards. If they be

held under a point projecting downwards, they

will be turned the contrary way.

On the top of a finely pointed wire, rifing

perpendicularly from the conductor, let an-

other wire, fharpened at each end, be made to

move freely as on a center. If it be well ba-

lanced, and the points be bent horizontally, in

oppofite directions, it will, when electrified,

turn very fwiftly round, by the reaction of the

air againft the current which flows from the

points. Thefe points may be nearly conceal-

ed, and horfes or other figures placed upon
the wires, fo as to turn round with them, and
look as if the one purfued the other. This

experiment Mr. Kinnerlley calls the elec-
trical horse rape. If the number of

wires proceeding from the fame center be in~

creafed,
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creafed, and different figures be put upon
them, the race will be more complicated and

diverting. If this wire which fupports the

figures have another wire finely pointed rifing

from its center, another fet of wires, furnifli-

ed with other figures, may be made to re-

volve above the former, and either in the

fame, or in a contrary direction, as the ope-

rator pleafes

If fuch a wire, pointed at each end, and
the ends bent "in oppofite dire&ions, be fur-

nifhed like a dipping needle with a fmall axis

fixed in its middle, at right angles with the

bending of the points, and the fame be placed

between two infulated wire firings, near and
parallel to each other, fo that it may turn oil

its axis freely upon and between them; it

will, when eleSrified, have a progreflive as

well as circular motion, from one end of the

wires that fupport it to the other, and this even

up a confiderable afcent.

A variety of beautiful appearances may
be exhibited by means of eledrical light,
even in the open air, if the room be dark,

Bfuflies of light from points eledtrified pofi-

tively, and not mqde very lharp, or from the

edges of metallic plates, diverge in a very

beautiful manner, and may be excited to a

great length, by prefenting to them a finger,

or the palm of the hand, to which they feel

like foft lambent flames, which have not the .

leaft pungency, nor give a difagreeable fenfa-

tion of any kind. It is alio amufing to ob-

ferve the difference there is between brufhe s
Vol. II. L of
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of light from pointed bodies eledrified pofi-

tively or negatively.

Jn the eledtrical horfe race above mention-

ed, a fmall flame will be feen in the dark at

every point of the bent wires ; fo that, if the

operator can contrive to make the wire termi-

nate in the horfe's tail, it will feem to be all

on fire. And if a circular plate of metal be

cut into the ftiape of a ftar, fo that every point

may be at the fame diltance from the center

and the center be made to turn freely on a

point, like the wires in the preceding experi-

ment, a fmall flame will be feen at every

point ; and if the ftar be turned round, it

will exhibit the appearance of a lucid

circle, without any dilcontinuance of the

light.

If the ele&ric fparks be taken from a brafs

ball, at the extremity of a long brafs rod, in-

ferted into the prime conductor, they will of-

ten be feveral inches long, and iffue in a great

variety of crooked directions, exa&ly refem-

bling the 'courfe of lightning, and exhibiting

a very amufing fpe&acle. A friend of Dr.

Franklin's fuppofes that the fpark is thrown
out of a ftrait courfe by the denfity of the air

increafed by the adtion and reaction of the
4

two fluids, which are repulfive of one an-

other *.

As the motion of the electric matter is, to

the fenfes, inltantaneous, a variety of beauti-

ful appearances may be exhibited by a num-

# F. anklin's Letters, new edition, p. 167.

ber
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t>er of fmall ele&ric fparks, difpofed in vari-*

ous forms. This may be done by means of
a board and a number of wires, in the follows

ing manner; Let two holes be made, through
the board, about a quarter of an inch qn each

fide of the fpot where a fpark is defired. Let
the extremities of the wires neatly rounded*

come through thefe holes, and be brought
Hear together, exadily over the place ; and
let the wires on the back fide of the board be
fo difpofed, as that an eledtric fpark mud
take them all in the fame eircuit; When
they are thus prepared, all the points will ap-
pear luminous at once, whenever a fpark is

taken by them at the prime conduftor. In

this manner may beautiful reprefentations be
made of any of the conftellations, as of the

Great Bear, Orion, &c. and in this manner,

alfo, may the outlines of any drawing, as of
figures in tapeftry, be exhibited.

The Abbe Nollet has taken a great deal of

pains to make the appearance of letters, and

other figures, by means of ele&ric fparks, and
as it is impoffible to make the fparks follow

one another in a complete circle, on the fame

fide of any flat furface, he makes ufe of plates

of glafs, and places one half of the circle*

&c. on one fide of the plate, and the other*

half on the other fide, conne&ing the pieced

that are neareft one another, but on different

fides of the glafs, by wires brought round it *.

The defcription would be too tedious for this

• Lcttret, Vol. iii. p. 281*

L a place,
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place, but the execution will be very eafy, to

any perfon who has but a little knowledge of

electricity.

The force of an ele&ric fpark in fetting

fire to various fubftances was one of the firft

experiments that gave an eclat to electricity,

and it is ftill repeated with pleafure. Spirit

of wine a little warmed, is commonly made
ufe of for this purpofe. The experiment will

not fail to fucceed, if a pretty ftrong fpark be

drawn, in any manner, or dire&ion what-

ever, through any part of it ; and this may
eafily be done many ways, if it be contained

in a metal fpoon with a pretty wide mouth.

A candle newly blown out may be lighted

again by the eleCtric fpark parting through the

grofs part of the fmoke, within half an inch

of the fnufF ; though it is perhaps blown in

again by the motion given to the air by the

force of the explofion. Alfo air produced by
the effervefcence of fteel filings with oil of

vitrol diluted with water, and many other fub-

ftance, which throw out an inflammable va-

pour, may be kindled by it.

, The ftrong phofphoreal or fulphureous

fmell, which may be perceived by prefenting

the noftrils within an inch or two of any elec-

trified point, makes a curious experiment, but

it does not give a pleafing fenfation.

Lastly, the moft entertaining experiment
that can be performed by fimple eieftrification,

is when one or more of the company ftand

upon an infulated ftoof, holding a chain from
the prime condudtor. In this cafe, the whole

body

»
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body is, in reality, a part of the prime con-

ductor, and will exhibit all the fame appear-

ances, emitting fparks wherever it is touched

by any perfon Handing on the floor. If the

prime conductor be very large, the fparks may
be too painful to be agreeable, but if the coa-

du&or be fmall, the electrification moderate,

and none of the company prefent touch the

eyes, or the more tender parts of the face of
the perfon ele&rified, the experiment is di-

verting enough to all parties.

Most oT the experiments above mentioned

may alfo be performed to the moft advantage

by the perfon ftanding upon the ftool, if he
hold in his hand whatever was directed to be

fattened to the prime conductor. Spirit of

wine may be fired by a fpark from a perfon's

finger as effectually as in any other way. Care

mult be taken that the floor on which the

ftool is placed be free from duft, but it is moft

advifable to have a large fmooth board for the

purpofe.

L 3 SECTION
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SECTION II.

ENTERTAINING EXPERIMENTS per,
FOR MF D BY MEANS OF THE LEYDEN
PHIAL.
*. » * - - •

t

NO ele&rical experiments anfWer the

joint purpofe of pleafure and furprize

in any manner comparable to thofe that arp

made by means of the Leyden phial. All

the varieties of etedrical attradion and repul-

jion may be exhibited, either by the wire, or

the coating of it ; and if the knobs of twp
wires, one communicating with the infide,

and the other with the outfide of the phial, be

brought within four or five inches of one an-

other, the eledrical fpider above mentioned

will dart from the one to the other in a very

furprifing manner, till the phial be difcharg-

ed. But the peculiar advantage of the Ley-
den experiment is, that, by this means, the

eledrical flafh, report, and fenfation, with all

their effeds, may be inpreafed to almoft any
degree that is defired.

When the phial, or the jar, is charged,

the (hock is given through a perfon's arms
jmd breaft, by direding him to hold a chain

pommunicating with the outfide in one hand,

and to touch the wire of the phial, or any
condudor communicating with it, with the

pthpr
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other hand. Or the fheck may be made to

pafs through any particular part of the body
without much affetting the reft, if that part,

and no other, be brought into the circuit

through which'the fire muft pafs from one fide

of the phial to the other.

A great deal of diverfion is often occa-

fioned by giving a perfon a (hock when he
does not expeft it ; which may be done by
concealing the wire that comes from the out-

fide of the phial under the carpet, and plac-

ing the wire which comes from the infide

in fuch a manner in a perfon's way, that he
can fufpedt «o harm from putting his hand
upon it, at the fame time that his feet are up-
on the other wire. This, and many other

methods of giving a fhock by furprize, may
eafily be executed by a little contrivance;

but great care fhould be taken that thefe

fhocks be not llrong, and that they be not

given to all perfons promifcuoufly.

When a fingle perfon receives the fhock,

the company is diverted at his fole expence ;

but all contribute their (hare to the entertain-
fc

ment, and all partake of it alike, when the

whole company forms a circuit, by joining

their hands ; and when the operator dire&s

the perfon who is at one extremity of the cir-

cuit to hold a chain which communicates with

the coating, while the perfon who is at the

other extremity of the circuit touches the

wire. As all the perfons who form this cir-

cuit are flruok at the fame time, and with the

L 4 fame
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fame degree of force, it is often very plea-

fant to fee them ftart at the fame moment,
to hear them compare their fenfations, and

obferve the very different accounts they give

of it.

This experiment may be agreeably varied,

if the operator, inftead of making the com-
pany join hands, diredl them to tread upon
each others toes, or lay their hands upon
each others heads ; and if, in the latter cafe,

the whole company fhould be (truck to the

ground, as it happened when Dr. Franklin

once gave the fliock to fix very flout robuft

men, the inconvenience arifing from it will be

very inconfiderable. The company whicfy

the Do&or ftruck in this manner neither heard

nor felt the ftroke, and immediately got up
again, without knowing what had happen-

ed. This was done with two of his large jar^

(each containing about fix gallons) not fully

charged *..

The moft pleafing of all the furprizes that

are given by the Leyden phial is that which
Mr. Kinnerfley f contrived and called the

magic picture, which he defcribes in the

following manner. Having a large metzo-

tinto, with a frame and glafs (fuppofe of the

king) take out the print, and cut a pannel

out of it, near two inches diftant from the

frame all round. If the cut be through the

• Franklin's Letten, new edition, p. 324.
Ibid. p. 29.

I pi&ure,
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pidure, it is not the worfe. With thin parte,

or gum water, fix the board that is cut off

on the inlide of the glafs, prefling it fmooth

and clofe : then fill up the vacancy, by gild-

ing the glafs well with leaf gold, or brafs.

Gild likewife the inner edge of the back of

the frame all round, except the top part, and
form a communication between that gilding

and the gilding behind the glafs ; then put in

the board, and that fide is finifhed. Turn up
the glafs, and gild the forefide exadly over

the back gilding ; and when it is dry, cover

it, by patting on the pannel of the pidure

that has been cut out, obferving to bring the

correfpondent parts of the board and picture

together, by which the pidure will appear

of a piece as at firft, only part is behind .the

glafs, and part before. Laftly, hold the

pidure horizontally by the top, and place

a little moveable gilt crown, on the king's

head

If now the pidure be moderately eledrifi-

ed, and another perfon take hold of the

frame with one hand, fo that his fingers

touch its infide gilding, and with the other

hand endeavour to take off the crown, he
will receive a terrible blow, and fail in the at-

tempt. The operator who holds the pidure
by the upper end, where the infide of the

frame is not gilt, to prevent its falling, feels

nothing of the fhock, and may touch the face

of the pidure without danger, which he
pretejids to be a teft of his loyalty. If a
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ring of perfons take a (hock among them,
the experiment is called the conspira-
tors.

As the ele&ric fire may be made to take

whatever circuit the operator fhall pleafe to

direft, it may be thrown into a great variety

of beautiful forms. Thus, if a charged phial

be placed at one extremity of the gilding of a

book, and the difcharge be made by a wire

-which touches the other extremity, the

whole gilding will be rendered luminous. But
if feveral pretty ftrong (hocks be fent through

the fame gilding, they will foon render it in-

capable of tranfmitting any morfe, by break-

ing and feparating the parts too far afunder.

Alfo the ele&ric conftellations and figures,

mentioned above, may be lighted up much more
llrongly by a charged phial

1 than by fparks

from the condu&or; only, they cannot- be

lighted up fo often in this way.

On the fame principle that the wires of

phials charged differently will attraft and repel

differently, is madean elf.ctrical wheel,
which Dr. Franklin fays, turns with consider-

able ftrength, and of which he gives the fol-

lowing defcription. A fmall upright fhaft of

wood paffes at right angles through a thin

round board, of about twelve inches diame-

ter, and turns on a (harp point of iron, fixed

in the lower end; while a ftrong wire in

the upper end, paffing through a fmall hole

in a thin brafs plate, keeps the fhaft truly ver-

tical. About thirty radii* of equal length,

2 made
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made of fa(h glafs, cut in narrow flips, iflue

horizontally from the circumference of the

board ; the ends molt diftant from the cen-

ter being about four inches apart. Oa.

the end of every one a brafs thimble is

fixed.

If now the wire of a bottle, ele&rified in

the common way, be brought near the circum-

ference of this wheel, it will attract the

neareft thimble, and fo put the v*heel in mo-
tion. That thimble, in pafling by,* feceives a

fpark, and thereby being electrified, is repell-

ed, and fo driven forwards, while a fecond

being attradted approaches the wire, receives

a fpark, and is driven after the firft ; and fo

on, till the wheel has gone once round ; when
the thimbles before eledtrified approaching the

wire, inftead of being attra&ed, as they were

£t firft, are repelled, and the motion prefent-

ly ceafes.

But if another bottle, which had been

charged through the coating, be placed near

the fame wheel, its wire will attract the

thimble repelled by the firft, and thereby

double the force that carries the wheel round

;

and not only take out the fire that had been

communicated by the thimbles to the firft

bottle, but even robbing them of their natural

quantity, inftead of being repelled when they

come again towards the firft bottle, they are

more ftrongly attracted ; fo that the wheel
•mends its pace, till it goes with great rapidi-

ty, twelve or fifteen rounds in a minute, and
with
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with fuch ftrength,
N
that the weight of one

hundred Spanifh dollars, with which we once

loaded it, did not in the leaft feem to retard

its motion. This is called an electrical
jack, and if a large fowl was fpitted oa
the upper fhaft, it would be carried round

before a fire, with a motion fit for roaft-

ing-

But this wheel, continues the Doctor, like

^ thofe driven by wind, moves by a foreign

force, to wit that of the bottles.

The self moving wheel, though con-

structed on the fame principles, appears more
furprifing. It is made of a thin round plate

of window glafs, feventeen inches diameter,

well gilt on both fides, all but two inches

next the edge. Two fmall hemifpheres of

wood are then fixed with cement to the middle

of the upper and under fides, centrally oppo-

fite ; and in each of them a thick ftrong wire,

eight or ten inches long, which together

makes the axis of the wheel. It turns hori-

zontally, on a point at the lower end of its

axis, which refts on a bit of brafs, cemented
within a glafs fait cellar. The upper end of

its axis pafTes through a hole in a thin brafs

plate, cemented to a long and ftrong piece of

glafs ; which keeps it fix or eight inches dif-

tant from any non-electric, and has a fmall

ball of wax or metal on its top, to keep in

the fire.

In a circle on the table which fupports the

wheel, are fixed twelve fmall pillars of glafs,

at
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at about eleven inches diftance, with a thimble

on the top of each. On the edge of the wheel is

a fmall leaden bullet, communicating by a

wire with the gilding of the upper furface of
the wheel ; and about fix inches from it, is

another bullet, communicating, in like man-
ner, with the under furface. When the wheel

is to be charged by the upper furface, a com-
munication mull be made from the under fur-

face to the table.

When it is well charged, it begins to move.
The bullet ncareft to a pillar moves towards

the thimble on that pillar, and, paffing by,

cle&rifies it, and then pufhes itfelf from it.

The fucceeding bullet, which communicates
with the other furface of the glafs, more
ftrongly attra&s that thimble, on account of
its being eleftrified before by the other bullet,

and thus the wheel increafes its motion, till

the refiftance of the air regulates it. It will

go half an hour, and make, one minute with

another, twenty turns in a minute, which is

600 turns in the whole, the bullet of
the upper furface giving in each turn twelve

fparks to the thimbles, which makes 7200
fparks, and the bullet of the under furface re-

ceiving as many from the thimble, thofe bul-

lets moving in the time near 2500 feet. The
thimbles are well fixed, and in fo exadt a cir-

cle, that the bullets may pafs within a very
fmall diftance of each of them.

If inftead of two bullets, you put eight,

four communicating with the upper furface,

and
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and four with the under furface, placed altei^

nately (which eight, at about fix inches dis-

tance, complete the circumference) the force

and fwiftnefs will be greatly increafed, the

wheel making fifty turns in a minute, but

but then it will not continue moving fa

long.

These wheels, the Do&or adds, may be
applied perhaps to the ringing of chimes, and
moving light made orreries *.

A phial makes the moft beautiful appear-

ances when it js charged without any coating

on the outfide, by putting the hand, of any
conductor, to it: for then, at whatever part

of the jar the difcharge is made, the fire will

be feen to branch from it in moft beautiful

ramifications all over the jar, and the light will

be fo intenfe, that the minuteft of the branches

may be feen in open day-light.

The difcharge of a large eledirical battery

is rather an awful than a pleafing experiment,

and the effe&s of it, in rending various

bodies, in firing gun-powder, in melting

wires, and in imitating all the effeds of light-

ning, never fail to be viewed with aftonifh-

ment. In order to fire gun-powder, it muft

be made up into a fmall cartridge, with blunt

wires inferted at each end, and brought with-

in half an inch of each other, through which
the fliock muft pafs : or a very fmall wire may
be drawn through the center of it, and the ex-

»

• Franklin's Letters, p. t$, &c.
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plofion will be made by its melting. A com-
mon jar will eafily ftrike a hole through a

thick cover of a book, or many leaves of
paper, and it is curious to obferve the bur

raifed on both fides, as if the fire had darted

both ways from the center.

A considerable number of experi-

ments with an eledtrical battery fome of
which exhibit fine appearances, will be

particularly defcribed in the laft part of the

work.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Entertaining experiments made by
A COMBINATION OF PHILOSOPHI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS.

IN order to exhibit fome of the fineft eleo
trical experiments, the operator muft call

to his aid other philofophical inftruments,

particularly the condenfing machine, and the

air pump.
If the fountain made by condenfed air be

infulated, and be made to emit one ftream,

that ftream will be broken into a thoufand,

and equally difperfed over a great fpace of

ground, when the fountain is electrified ; and

by only laying a finger upon the condudtor,

and taking it off again, the operator may
command either the fingle ftream, or the di-

vided ftream at pleafure. In the dark, the

elcdtrified ftream appears quite luminous.

The greateft quantity of ele&ric light is

feen in vacuo. Take a tall receiver very dry,

and in the top of it infert with cement a wire

not very acutely pointed. Then exhauft the

receiver, and prefent the knob of the wire to

the condu&or, and every fpark will pafs

through the vacuum in a broad ftream of

light, vifible through the whole length of the

receiver, be it ever fo tall. This ftream often

divides

-
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divides itfelf into a variety of beautiful rivu-

lets, which are continually changing their

courfe, uniting and dividing again, in a moft .

pleafing manner. If a jar be difcharged

through this vacuum, it gives the appearance

of a very denfe body of fire, darting dire&ly

through the center of the vacuum, without

ever touching the fides; whereas, when a

fingle fpark paffes through, it generally goes

more or lefs to the fide, and a finger put oh
the outfide of the glafs will draw it wherever

a perfon pleafes. If the vefiel be grafped by
both hands, every fpark is felt like the pulfa-

tion of a great artery, and all the fire makes
towards the handr. This pulfation is felt at

fome diftance from the receiver; and in the

dark, a light is feen betwixt the hands and
the glafs.

All this while the pointed wire is fuppof-

ed to be ele&rified pofitively ; if it be electri-

fied hegatively, the appearance is remarkably

different. Inftead of ftreams of fire, nothing

is feen but one uniform luminous appearance,

like a white cloud, or the milky way in a

clear flar-light night. It feldom reaches

the whole length of the vefiel, but is ge-

nerally only like a lucid ball at the end of the

wire.

A very beautiful appearance of ele&ric

light in a darkened room may alfo be produc-

ed by inferting a fmall phial into the neck of

a tall receiver, fo that the external furface of

the glafs may be expofed to the vacuum. The
Vol. II. M phial
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phial muft be coated on the infide, and whil

it is charging, at every fpark taken from
the conductor into the infide, a flafti of light

is feen to dart, at the fame time, from
every part of the external furface of the

jar, fo as quite to fill the receiver. Upon
making the difcharge, the light is feen to re-

turn in a much clofer body, the whole com-
ing at once.

But the mod beautiful of all the experi-

ments that can be exhibited by the ele&ric

light is Mr, Canton's aurora borealis,

of which the following is but an imper-

fect defcription. Make a Torricellian va-

cuum in a glafs tube, about three feet long,

and feal it hermetically, whereby it will be

always ready for ufe. Let one end of this

tube be held in the hand, and the other ap-

plied to the conduftor, and immediately the

whole tube will be illuminated, from end to

end; and when taken from the condu&or,

will continue luminous without interruption

for a confiderable time, very often above a

quarter of an hour. If, after this, it be

drawn through the hand either way, the

light will be uncommonly intenfe, and with**

out the leaft interruption from one hand

to the other, even to its whole length. Af-
ter this operation, which difcharges it in a

great raeafure, it will ftill flafti at intervals,

though it be held only at one extremity,

and quite ftill ; but if it be grafped by the

other hand, at the fame time, in a different

, place,
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place, ftrong flafhes of light will hardly

ever fail to dart from one end to the other

;

and this will continue twenty four hours,

and perhaps much longer, without frefh exci-

tation. Small and long glafs tubes exhaufted

of air, and bent in many irregular crooks

and angles, will, when properly eledtrified

in the dark, beautifully reprefent flaflies of
lightning.

I shall conclude this defeription of en-

tertaining experiments with an accoulft of

the manner in which Dr. Franklin and his

friends clofed the year 1748. The hot

weather coming on, when electrical expe-

riments were not fo agreeable, they put an

end to them for that feafon, as the Dodtor

fays, fomewhat humoroufly, in a party of

pleafure on the banks of the Skuylkil.

Firft, fpirits were fired by a fpark fent

from fide to fide through the river, without

any other condudtor than the water. A
turkey was killed for their dinner by the

eledtrical (hock, and roafted by the eledtrical

jack, before a fire kindled by the eledtrified

bottle, when the healths of all the famous

eledtricians in England, Holland, France, and

Germany, were drunk in eledtrified bumpers,

under a difcharge of guns from the ekclri-

cal battery *.

Happv would the author of this treatife
.

be to fee all the great eledtricians of Europe,

• Franklin'* Letters, p. 35,

M 2 or
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or even thofe ir> England, upon fuch an oo
cafion, and efpecially after having made dis-

coveries in ele&ricity of equal importance

with thofe made in Philadelphia in the year

referred to. With pleafure would he obey

a fummons to fuch a rendezvous, though it

were to ferve the illuftrious company in the

capacity of operator, or even in the more
humble office of waiter. Chearfulnefs and
focial intercourfe do, both of them, admir-

ablydfuit, and promote the true fpirit of phi-

PART
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part virr.
• 1 v

NEW EXPERIMENTS in electricity,
MADE CHIEFLY IN THE YEAR 1766.

I SHALL, in the laft part of this work,
prefent my reader with an account of fuch

new experiments in ele&ricity as this under-

taking has led me to make. I hope the

perufal of this work may fuggeft many more,
and more confiderable ones to my readers,

and then I fhall not think that I written in

vain.

To make this account the more ufeful to

fuch perfons as may be willing to enter into

philofophical inveftigations, I fliall not fail to

report the real views with which every experi-

ment was made, falfe and imperfedi as they

often were. I was always greatly pleafed

with the extreme exattnefs and fimplicity of
Mr. Grey, and fhall, therefore, imitate his

artlefs manner. And though an account of

experiments drawn up on this plan be lefs

calculated to do an author honour as a philo-

fopher ; it will, probably, contribute more to

make other perfons philofophers, which is

a thing of much more confequence to the

public.

M 3 Many
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Many modeft and ingenious perfons may

be engaged to attempt philofophical invefti-

gations, when they fee, that it requires no
more fagacity to find new truths, than they

themfelves are matters of ; and when they fee

that many difcoveries have been made by
mere accident, which may prove as favourable

to them as to others. Whereas it is a great

difcouragement to young and enterprifing

geniufes, to fee philofophers propoling that

firft, which they themfelves attained to laft

;

firft laying down the propofitions which
were the refult of all their experiments, and
then relating the fafts, as if every thing

had been done to verify a true preconceived

theory.

This fynthetic method is, certainly, the

moft expeditious way of making a perfon un-
derftand a branch of fcience ; but the analytic

method, in which difcoveries were adtually

made, is moft favourable to the progrefs of
knowledge.

I have, indeed, endeavoured to make the

whole preceding hiftory of eledlricity ufeful

in this view, by not contenting myfelf with

informing the reader what difcoveries have

been made ; but, wherever it could be done*

acquainting him how they were made, and
what the authors of them had in view whea
they made them. In general, this has not

been difficult to do, the fads being recent,

and moft of the perfons concerned now liv-

ing. And, perhaps, in no branch of fcience

1
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has there been lcfs owing to genius, and more
to accident ; fo that no perfon, who will give

a little attention to the fubjedt, need be with-

out hopes of adding fomething. to the com-
mon ftock of ele&rical difcoveries. Nay, it

would be extraordinary, if, in a great num-
ber of experiments, in which things were put

into a variety of new fituations, no new
fadt, worth communicating to the public,

fliould arife.

The method I propofe will, likewife, give,

the mod pleafure to thofe perlbns, who de-

light in tracing the real progrefs of the hu-
man mind, in the inveftigation of truth, and
the acquifition of knowledge; as I hope it

will carry with it fufficient evidence of its

own authenticity. For this progrefs, we may
affure ourfelves, has, in all cafes, been by
eafy fteps, even when it has been the moft

rapid. Were it poffible to trace the fucceffion

of ideas in the mind of Sir Ifaac Newton,
during the time that he made his greateft dif-

coveries, I make no doubt but our amaze-
ment at the extent of his genius would a little

fubfide. But if, when a man publifhes dif-

coveries, he, either through defign, or through

habit, omit the intermediate fteps by which
he himfelf arrived at them ; it is no wonder
that his fpeculations confound others, and
that the generality of mankind ftand amazed '

at his reach of thought. If a man afcend to

the top of a building by the help of a common
ladder, but cut away moft of the fteps after

he has done with them, leaving only every

e
M 4 ninth
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ninth or tenth ftep ; the view of the ladder,

in the condition in which he has been pleafed

to exhibit it, gives us a prodigious, but an

unjuft idea of the man who could have made
ufe of it. But if he had intended that any
body fhould follow him, he fhould have left

the ladder as he conftru&ed it, or perhaps as

he found it, for it might have been a mere
accident that threw it in his way. It is pof-

fible he had even better have deftroyed it in-

tirely ; as, in fome cafes, a perfon would more
eafily make a new ladder of his own, than re-

pair an old and damaged one.

That Sir Ifaac Newton himfclfowedfome-
thing to a cafual turn of thought, the hiftory

of his aftronomical difcoveries informs us;

and where we fee him moft in the character of

an experimental philofopher, as in his opti-

cal inquiries (though the method of his treatife

on that fubjeft is by no means purely ana-

lytical) we may eafily conceive that many per-

fons, of equal patience and induftry (which

are not called qualities of the underftanding)

might have done what he did. And were it

polfible to fee in what manner he was firft led

to thofe fpeculations, the very fteps by which
he purfued them, the time that he fpent in

making experiments, and all the unfuccefsful

and infignificant ones that he made in the

courfe of them ; as our pleafure of one kind

would be increafed, our admiration would
,

probably decreafe. Indeed he himfelf ufed

candidly to acknowledge, that if he had done

more than other men, it was owing rather

to

V
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to a habit of patient thinking, than to any
thing elfe.

I do not fay thefe things to detradt from
the merit of the great Sir Ifaac Newton ; but

L think that the interefts of fcience have fuf-

fered by the exceflive admiration and wonder,

with which feveral firft rate philofophers are

confidered ; and that an opinion of the greater

equality of mankind, in point of genius, and
powers of underftanding, would be of real

fervice in the prefent age. It would bring

more labourers into the common field ; and
. fomething more, at leaft, would certainly be 1

done in confequence of it. For though I by
no means think that philofophical difcoveries

are at a ftand, I think the progrefs might be

quickened, if ftudious and modeft perfons, in-

llead of confining themfelves to the difcove-

ries of others, could be brought to entertain

the idea, that it was pofiible to make difco-

veries themfelves. And, perhaps, nothing

would tend more efFe&ually to introduce that

•idea, which is at prefent very remote from
. the minds of many, in which it ought to have

a place, than a faithful hiftory of the manner
in which philofophical difcoveries have actual-

ly been made by others.

That this fidelity has been preferved in

the following narrative, I make no doubt of
its being its own voucher. Its imperfections

will be a fufficient evidence. The fame fide-

lity will alfo oblige me to relate feveral fa£ts

as appearing new to myfelf, which the courfe

of the preceding hiftory will (how to have

been
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been difcovered by others, though I was not

then aware of it. Of fuch after-difcoveries,

however, I have mentioned only thofe which,

it will be feen, I have purfued fomething far-

ther than the original authors, having attend-

ed to circumftances overlooked by them ; or,

at leaft, having made the experiments with

more exadnefs, fo that the reader may expcdt

fomething really new under every article.

And the experiments which prove the fame

thing will be found conliderably different

from thofe of others, and to furnifh addition-

al arguments of the fame general propofitions.

This repetition of old difcoveriesrand this va-

riety in the experiments by which they were
made, were both occafioned by a fituation

which is more or lefs common to every elec-

trician in England; whereby we are ignorant

of a great deal of what has been done by others.

In the following narrative will alfo be found

an account not only of experiments which are

complete, which exhibit fome nevf fa£t, and
from which fomething relating to the general

theory of ele&ricity may be deduced ; but al-

fo fome that are incomplete, which produced

no new appearance, and from which nothing

pofitive could be concluded. If ele&ricians in

general had done this, they would have faved

. one another a great deal of ufelefs labour, and

would have had more time for making expe-

ximents really new, and which might have

terminated in confiderable difcoveries. Be-

fides, if things be really put into new fitua-

tions, though nothing pojitive can be inferred

i from
\ • •

- k
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from the experiment, at leaft fomething ne-

gative may ; and this canpot be faid to be

of no importance in fcience; nor* ftri&ly

fpeaking, to be no new truth. A fufficient

number of thefe experiments may, in many
cafes, lay a foundation for probable and pofi-

tive conclufions.

I make no apology for leaving fo many of
thefe experiments imperfedt, and for publifh-

ing this account of them before they have
been purfued fo far as it may, perhaps, be
thought fhey deferve. I rather think the

generality of philofopher6 ought to make an
apology to the public, for delaying the com-
munication of their experiments and difcove-

ries fo long as they have done. It is poffible

I may never have any more leifure or oppor-
tunity to purfue them, and others may better

command both ; whereby the difcoveries will

be fooner brought to their maturity, and the

progrefs of this branch of philofophy accele-

rated. The genuine fpirit of philofophy is,

furely, not that of mechanics, who make the

moll of every little improvement in their arts,

and never divnlge them, till they can make
no more advantage of them themfelves. If I

could this day communicate to any fellow-

labourer a hint, which it was more probable

he could immediately purfue to advantage

than myfelf, I would not defer it till to-mor-

row. Nor do 1 think it is any great boaft of

a philofophical indifference to fame to make
this declaration. The great Sir Ifaac Newton
feems to have had no idea of the purfuit of

7 fame.
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fame. He deferred the communication of his

important difcoveries through real ftiodefty,

thinking it impertinent to trouble the public

with any thing imperfedt. I make no pre-

tenfions to that kind of modefty. Whether it

be of a true or a falfe kind, I think it mani-
feftly injurious to the progrefs of knowledge.

Likethofe who contended in one of the games
of ancient Greece, I (hall immediately deliver

my torch to any perfon who can carry it with

more dexterity. If others do the fame, it may
come into my hands again, feveral times, be-

fore we reach the goal.

It may be faid,' that I ought, at leaft, to

have waited till I had feen the connexion of

my new experiments with thofe ' that were

made before, and have fhown that they were

agreeable to fome general theory of electrici-

ty. But when the fads are before the public,

others are as capable of fhowing that connec-

tion, and of deducing a general theory from
them as myfelf. If but the mod inconfider-

able part, of the temple of fcience be well laid

out, or a Jingle ftone proper for, and belong-

ing to it be colle&ed ;
though at prefent it be

ever fo much detached from the reft of the

building, its connexion and relative import-

ance will appear in due time, when the inter-

mediate parts (hall be completed. Every fa£l
litis a rea 1, though unfeen connedlion with

every other fad: and when all the fafts be-

longing to any branch of fcience are colle&ed,

the fyftcm will form itfclf. In the mean
time, our gueffing at the fyftem may be fome

guide
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guide to us in the difcovery of the fails ; but,

at prefent, let us pay no attention to the

fyftem in any other view; and let us mutual-

ly communicate every new fa£t we difcover,

without troubling ourfelves about the fyftem

to which it may be reduced.

I think 1 fliall give the moft diftin&view

of the few things that I have obferved, in the

Ihort courfe of my ele&rical experiments, if I

relate them pretty nearly in the order in which
they occurred, only taking care not to inter-

mix things of a very different nature. The
earlieft date in my experiments is the begin-

ning of the year 1766 ; when, in confequence

of forming an acquaintance with fome gentle-

men who have diftinguiflied themfelves for

their difcoveries in ele&ricity, and of under-

taking to write the preceding hiftory, my at-

tention was firft turned towards making fome
original experiments in this part of Natural

Philofophy, which had ferved for my occa-

fional amufement fome time before.

1
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SECTION I.
I

f

Experiments on EXCITATION, parti-
cularly OF TUBES IN WHICH AIR IS

CONDENSED, AND OF LARGE GLASS
GLOBES*

TTINDING by my own experiments, and

J/ thofe of others, that a glafs tube, out

of which the air was exhaufted, difcovered no

fign of elc&ricity outwards, but that all its

effedts were obferved on the infidc ; I ima-

gined! that, if the air was condenfed in the

tube, it would operate more flrongly on the

outfide; fo that an additional atmofphere

would give it a double virtue. But the re-

fult was the very reverie of my expecta-

tions.

Some time in the month of January, when
the weather was dry and frofty, I took a clafs

tube, fuch as is generally ufed for electrify-

ing, about two feet and a half in length, and

an inch in diameter. It was clofed at one-

end, and by means of a brafs cap at the

other, I fitted a condenfing engine to it ; and

when the tube was very dry, and in excellent

order for making experiments, I began to

throw in more air. At every ftroke of the

pifton 1 endeavoured to excite the tube, but

found its virtue diminifhed. It was obliged

to
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to be brought nearer than before to attract

light bodies, and gave lefs light when rubbed

in the dark; till, as near as I could judge, I

had got one additional atmofphere into the

tube, when its power was fcarce difcernible.

Letting out the air* by degrees, I obferved it

gradually recovered its power. It attra&ed

light bodies at a greater diftance ; it gave

louder fnappings, and more light in the dark;

and when the additional air was wholly let

out, its power was immediately as great as it

had been before any air was thrown it.

This I tried feveral times with the fame fuc-

cefs.

Communicating thefe experiments toDr.

Franklin and Dr. Watfon, they fuggefted to

me, that the non-excitation of the tube

above mentioned might be owing to moifture

introduced along with the air, and adhering

to the iniide of the tube. This conjecture was
rendered more probable by another experiment

1 had made in the mean time. >

Repeating my attempts to excite the

tube above mentioned, 1 found that, after

very hard rubbing, it began to adt a little

;

and that its virtue encrealed with the labour*

Thinking it might be the warmth which pro-

duced this efFed:, I held the tube to the fire,

and found that when it was pretty hot, it

would adt alraoft as well as when it contained

no more than its ufual quantity of air. J con-

jectured that the warmth might expel the moif-

ture from the fides of the glafs, or make the

encluted
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eilclofed air capable of holding a greater

quantity of water in a ftate of perfedt folu-

tion.

Willing to determine whether the addi-

tional quantity of air with the moifture , it 00
cafioned, adied in all refpedts like a non-

eledtric coating, I tried the experiment with

condenfed air, that Dr. Defaguliers did with

fand. After condenfing the air, and finding

the excitation of it impoflible* as ufual, I let

the air fuddenly out, to fee whether the tube

would then fhow any efFedt of the preceding

fridtion ; but it had not acquired the fmalleft

degree of electricity ; though the firft ftroke

of the rubber, immediately afterwards, made
it give fparks to the finger at the diftance of

two and three inches. Perhaps the degree of

moifture it had contracted was very flight, and

expelled by the adt of excitation.

Upon being defired to repeat this experi-

ment with a particular view to the moifture

;

I obferved that not the leaft cloudinefs could

be perceived to adhere to the glafs, at the

time that it was abfolutely incapable of exci-

tation. When one part of the tube was made
warm, and the other left cold, the fame ftroke

of the rubber would excite the warm part,

without in the leaft afFedting the reft. But ftill

the cold part of the tube appeared not in the

leajl more cloudy than that which was warm

;

and the moment the air was let out, the firft

ftroke of the rubber made the whole flrongly

eledtricai.

Willing
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Willing to afcertain whether the con-

denfing of air neceflarily introduced more
moifture into a glafs veflel than the air could

hold in perfect folution, I conftrudted a glafs

condenfer in fuch a manner, that I could

charge and difcharge fmall phials in the infide

of it
;
concluding, that if the additional air

brought more additional moifture, it wou!d
be impofliblc to charge a phial at all in thofq

circumftances; whereas, if the air was free

from moifture, it would make the phial hold

a greater charge, double in two atmofpheres,

treble in three, &c. Accordingly, I charged

a tube about three quarters of an inch in dia-

meter, and coated about eight inches, in the

glafs veflel, containing about two atmo-

fpheres ; and it received a much greater charge

than it could be made to take in the open air,

and as near as could be judged, by the report

and flafh, twice as great. At laft the tube

burft by a fpontaneous difcharge, after being

charged and difcharged three or four times,

in the condenfed air. It is not at all proba-

ble, that it could have, been broke by any

charge it could have held in the open air.

This experiment feemed to determine, that

there was no very great degree of moifture

introduced into the glafs vcftcl by the conden-

fation of air.

I afterwards found that experiments on
condenfed air had been made by Mr. Du Fay

and others, but ncH with all the circumftances

above mentioned.

Vol. II. N Some
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Some of my eleftrical friends are of opi-

nion, that the reafon why a tube with con-

denfed air in it cannot be excited is, that the

denfe air within prevents the eledtric fluid

from being forced out of the infide of the

tube, without which none can be forced into

the outlide ; and that heating the tube makes
the air within lefs ele&rical, and the tube alfo

;

in confequence of which, it may more eafily

part with the fluid on one fide, and admits it

on the other. But upon this principle how
can a folid ftick of glafs be excited ?

Imagining that a greater quantity of elec-

tric lire would be produced from the fridtion

of larger globes <han thofe of the ufual fize,

I provided myfelf on the 24th of April 1766,

with a globe feventeen inches and a half in

diameter. It had only one neck, and was
made exceedingly well

;
only being rather too

large for the mouth of the furnace, a fraall

coal had ftuck to its equatorial diameter,

which, when it was ftruck off, made a fmall

hole in it. This, in fome meafure, disfigur-

ed the globe, but I never imagined it could

prevent its excitation in any great degree; fo

that I ftill indulged hopes of acquiring, by its

means, a prodigious power of eledtricity. But
what was my furprize when, after I had got

it mounted in the beft manner poflible, and

after trying, for hours together, every me-
thod of fridtion, in the moft favourable cir-

cumftances for excitation, 1 could fcarcegetthe

appearance of fire from it ; the fparks from
the
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the prime condu&or being barely vifi-

ble.

Acquainting Dr. Franklin with my dit
appointment, he advifed me to get the firft

coat of the globe taken off With emery ; as it

had often been obferved, that many globes

would not work well, till after a confiderable

time, when the glafs-houfe coat, as it may be
called, is worn off. This operation I accord-

ingly performed upon it, and incredibly la-

borious it proved ; which greatly increafed my
difappointment, when I found that it had all

been labour in vain, for the globe had no
more eledtrical power than before.

Dispairing of making any thing cf this

globe, I laid it afide, and, on the 22d of
May, got another, about fourteen inches in

diameter. In blowing this globe, every cir-

cumftance that I could imagine had, in the

leaft, contributed to my ill-fuccefs with the

former, was carefully avoided. The former

was made late in the week, when the metal

had been long in fufion 5 becaufe I had been
told, that globes made in that ftate of the

metal were always the beft for eledtrical pur-

pofes. This was blown early in the week,
when the workmen fay the metal is moft
tranfparent, and freeft from all kinds of im-
perfections. The former was warmed, in the

courfe of making it, in a place in which
wood and coals were frequently thrown, to

keep up the heat. This was kept free from
the fumes of any fuel whatever. Nothing
could be finer than the metal of this globe,

N 2 nothing
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nothing more perfect in its form. It was alfo

very well mounted, and I did not doubt of
fuccefs. But, after ail, this globe, if pofli-

ble, gave lefs fire than the former. I had re-

courfe to every method of excitation that I

had ever heard of, or could myfelf imagine,

but all in vain. The thing looked like en-

chantment.
k i » '

Whilst I was thinking over every thing

that I could imagine might poflibly be the

the caufe ofmy ill fuccefs with thefe globes, I

recolledted, that another globe, which I had
got made for a friend, in the fame ftate of the

metal with my laft, and only an inch and half

lefs in diameter, a&ed exceedingly well ; and
that there was no other apparent diflFerence

between them, but that his had two necks,

and an axis quite through it; whereas mine
had only one neck, and no axis at all. Will-

ing to try every thing, I refolved to get the

brafs cap of my globe perforated, and a fmall

wire introduced, to ferve inftead of an. axis.

This was done ; but, in making the perfora-

tion, it happened, unfortunately, as I then

thought, but the mod fortunately in the

world as it proved, that a lump of hard ce-

ment, about the bignefs of a fmall walnut was
pufhed into the infide of the globe. Vexa-
tious as this circumftance was, I was impa-
tient to try my new experiment, and imme-
diately began to whirl the globe, with this

fuccedaneum of an axis, though the cement
was all the while rattling, and fouling the

infide.

I HAD
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I had not whirled the globe long, in thefe

circumftances, before I plainly perceived that

its power increafed. After fome time it; was
pretty confiderable, and I did not doubt but it

was owing to the axis ;
nay I had formed a

pretty plaufible theory, to aecount for an axis

being necefTary to a globe of fuch a fize. Will-

ing, however, to verify the iadl, and afcer-

tain my new. hypothecs, 1 took out the w;re;

but, to my furprife, found the virtue of the

globe not at all diminiflied. On- the con-

trary, it continued increafing, a"d by the

time that the cement 'was well broken, and
difperfed, fo as to have given a kind of lin-

ing to the globe, it power was exceedingly

ftrong, and it axEled a6 well as any globe 1 had
ever feen. In this ftate, I obferved, that af-

ter exciting any part of the furface, the ftnall

pieces of cement in the infide, to the diftance

of about two inches, would jump from the

finger, or any conductor, preferred on the

outfide.

Having, in this unexpected manner, made
a perfeft cure of this fmaller globe, I re-

mounted the larger, and conficlering, that

the cement could probably a£t only as any
other ele£tric lining, I introduced into it fome
pounded fulphur, mixed with fome flower

of brimftone; and found that, as.foon as

there was enough to rendier it femi-opaque, it

a&ed very yveli. .

iNthi&farte, the appearance of the <globe

was, in feveral fefpfc&sf, very remarkable.

The part that was rubbed had none of the

N 3 fulphur
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fulphur upon it, except thofe places where the

polifli had been, in fome meafure, taken off

by the emery, in the firft operation. Thefc
being circular, the brimftone lay upon them,

like the belts of Jupiter. The hemifphere

oppofite to the neck had twice as much ful-

phur upon it as the other ; and, in both he*

mifpheres, the fulphur lay thicker, as it reced-

ed from the equatorial diameter.

I afterwards put as much more fulphur

into it, which doubled the lining equally every

where ; but left two or three great heaps, in

particular parts of the equatorial diameter,

where it was rubbed, and where I could per-

ceive no defedt of polifli. Whirling the globe,

upon this, I found the virtue almoft quite

gone, and even the amalgam could not re-

vive it. Endeavouring to take the fulphur

out of the globe, I broke a great hole into it

;

and alfo the new globe was broken the fame
day, by a lump of hard cement, in the in-

fide, falling from the top to the bottom.

Thefe accidents rendered my experiments in-

complete.

I then propofed to get another large globe,

with one neck, and a large hole in the oppo-

fite fide ;
by means of which I could eafily put

different fubftances into it, and take them out

again, in order to find the caufe of the appear-

ances above mentioned. But apprehending

this courfeof experiments might prove a little

too expenfive, and after all, terminate in nor-

thing, I unwillingly defifted.

I SHALL
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I shall add to this fedtion, on the fubjeft

of excitation, that I once whirled a very thin

globe, about fix or feven inches in diameter,

which was made to weigh air, and not one
fourth part fo thick as a common Florence

fla(k. Jt was excited very powerfully by a

piece of leather which had been foaked in a

mixture of tallow and bees wax, and into

which a quantity of amalgam had been work-
ed. With this globe 1 could make my com-
mon jar difcharge itfelf over more than five

ioches of the external furface, which I reckon

to be a confiderable proof of it6 power. It

feems to follow from this experiment, that

the thinnefs of glafs globes, or tubes, is by no
means any obftru&ion to their eledtric power.

In the courfe of thefe experiments I had
read Mr. Bergman's account of his curing a

globe by a lining of melted fulphur, and had
propofed to try that in the laft place, on ac-

count of the difagreeable operation ; but found

it fuperfeded in the manner defcribed above.

N 4 SECTION
• • •* *j
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SECTION n.

* *

Experiments which prove a CURRENT
OF AIR FROM THE POINTS OF BODIES

ELECTRIFIED EITHER POSITIVELY OR
NEGATIVELY,

URTNG a courfe of ele&rical experi-

ments, made to divert fome of my
friends, one of the company happened to

prefent a pointed wire to my hand, as J was
handing upon an infulated ftool ; wheal was
furprifed to perceive a cool blaft proceeding

from it
;
though, according to Dr. Franklin's

theory, the current of the fluid went from my
hand to the point. I then prefented my nof-

trils to the point, and perceived the fame

ftrong phofphoreal fmell, as if the point had

been electrified pofitively. Thefe fads made
me entertain fome doubts about the direction

of the current, and the principles of Dr.

Franklin's theory, and led me to the follow-

ing courfe of experiments ; which prove no-

thing againft that theory, but eftablifli a real

current of air from the points of all ele&rified

bodies.

Considering that flame is the leaft fenfibly

affe&ed with electrical attraction or repulfion,

bu$ mpft e^fily with the leaft breath of air
;

ahd'nbt' driiibting at that time, but that the

current

i
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current of air would be in the diredion of the

fluid, being, as it were, impelled by it; I

prefented the flame of a candle to a pointed

wire, eledriiied negatively, as well as pofi-

tively. The blaft was fo itrong (in both cafes

alike) as to lay bare the greateft part of the

wick, the flame being driven, from the point

;

and fometimes a pretty large candle would be
adually blown out by the blaft. But, in

all cafes, the effed was the fame whether the

eledric fluid iflued out of the point, or en-

tered it.

Placing the flame between two points,

one of which communicated with the prime
,

condudor eledrified pofitively, and the other

with the floor, the flame was blown from
that which communicated with the condudor
upon the other, but not to fo great a diftance

as if the other had been away. Changing
the points, the effed was ilill the fame,

whether that which communicated with the

condudor was the more (harp, or the more
blunt, of the two, the flame always receding

from it.

Reversing this experiment, and making
one of the points communicate with the rub-

ber, and the other with the floor, the flame

was always blown from the former towards

the latter. It was evident, however, that the

point which communicated with the floor had
a current of air blowing from it likewife; for

it counteraded the other, and would, when
brought near the flame,' raife it -alriioft per-

7 pendi-
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pendicular, when it had been blown quite afide

by the other.

Placing the flame between two points,

one of which communicated with the rubber,

and the other with the condudor, it was
equally affe&ed by both, being always

blown from the point which was neareft

to it.

It was very obfervable, that, notwith-

ftanding the current of air from the points

affe&ed the flame fo remarkably ; yet a fmall

portion of it, when it was brought very near

the point, would be ftrongly attra&ed by it,

at the fame time that the greateft part of the

flame was, by the current of air, blown the

contrary way. This efFeft was always the

fame, whether the point was ele&rified pofi-

tively or negatively
;
though, I fancied that

the negative point attra&ed the flame more
fenfibly than the other.

Afterwards I diverfified this experiment

in the following manner. I charged the in-

lide of a fmall jar pofitively, then fetting it

upon a glafs ftand, in contact with a pointed

wire, I placed the flame of a candle within an
inch of the point, and touched the wire of the

jar, with a brafs rod which I held in my hand.

At every touch the flame was blown ftrongly

from the point. Sometimes it would be
blown out ; but another point being held op-
.poGte to it, would fupport the flame; and
more ftrongly, if that point was joined with

the rod with which I touched the wire of

the
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the jar. Charging the jar negatively in the

infide, all the effe&s were the very fame,

Difcharging the jar through the points, with

the flame in a right line between them, it was
difturbed, but not blown to one fide more than

tht other.

To take off all the effe& of the electrical

attraction and repulfion, and leave the cur-

rent of air to ad fingly, I interpofed pieces of

brafs wire communicating with the earth, be-

tween the points of the wire and the flame ;

and found the blaft to be rather increafed than

diminiflied thereby.

Having communicated thefe experiments

to Dr. Franklin, he advifed me to try the

force of this current upon paper vanes, fuch

as he has defcribed in his letters : for, with

him, they feemed to turn one way or the

other indifferently, juft as they happened to

fet out. Accordingly I took a cork, and ftuck

into the fides of it thirteen vanes, each being

half a card, well dried, and each proceeding

from the center of the cork. Into the cork I

ftuck a needle, by which I fufpended the

whole on a magnet.

These vanes I held two or three inches

from the point of a wire, communicating

with the outfide coating of the jar, placed

upon an ele&ric ftand, in the manner de-

fcribed above; and obferved, that whenever I

took a fpark from the wire communicating
with the infide, the vanes were ftrongly

blown upon, and made to turn, as if the cur-

rent of air had flowed from the point ; at the

fame
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fame time that, according to Dr. Franklin's

theory, the eledric fluid was entering it. If

they were made to turn the contrary way,
the current foon flopped them, and never fail-

ed to bring them back, and make them move
as before.

When wires communicating with the floor

were placed between the vanes and the point,

to take off all the eledrical attradion and re-

pulfion, the vanes ftill moved as brifldy as

ever.

When the jar was charged pretty high, the

motion might be made fo fwift, that the fepa-

rate vanes could hardly be diftinguiflied, as

the whole fet turned rounr\

I moreover obferved, that the vanes were
turned very brifkly, not only when held near

the point, but alfo when held any where
within the diltance of fix or feven inches

from the fides of the wire, which I made
fometimes of a conliderable length. The
llream would turn the vanes one way on one

fide of the wire, and the contrary way on the

other ; and being removed quickly to the dif-

ferent fides, the diredion of their courfe might
be changed feveral times, in the difcharge of

one fmall jar.

I m ade points to project two ways at the

fame time, and obferved, that the ftream was
the fame from both, and alfo when the points

were made to projed at right angles from one

another. In this pofition of the wires, it was
amufing to obferve, that the vanes would

move one way, when held near one of the

wires

;
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wires; and immediately turn about and move
the contrary way, if removed near the other.

Hitherto 1 had made my vanes- of very-

dry paper, in order to make them lefs affedt-

ed by electrical attraction and repulfion, that

fo the current of air might be the more indis-

putable ; but Mr. Canton defiring me to try

vanes that were conductors, I fidt dipped py
paper vanes in water, and afterwards made a

fet of tinfel, or thin pieces of brafs,of the fame
form with the o^her. Thefe vanes, being con-

ductors of eleCtricity, promoted a freer current

of the eleCtric matter, and confequently, occa-

fioning a greater motion to be given to the

air, they whirled about with more rapidity

than the former. When they were infulated,

they were affeCted juft as the dry paper vanes

had been.

With thefe vanfcs, I diverfified the experi-

ment in a manner which fhowed the famenefs

of the current, notwithftanding the change of

eleCtricity, in a clearer manner than before. I

infulated a jar, with a wire projecting from
the coating, and held the tinfel vanes near the

extremity of it. All the time the jar was
charging, the vanes turned with great rapidU

ty, as if by a blaft from the point. Keeping
the jar, the pointed wire, and the varies in the

fame fituation, the gradual difcharge of the

jar, made by now and then touching the wire

which communicated with the infide, made
the vanes ftill turn the fame way, and, as fur

as could be perceived, with the fame force.

To
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To diverfify this experiment, I placed &

charged jar upon a ftool which had glafs feet,

a pointed wire projecting from the coating,

a quantity of brafs duft before the point, and a
brafs chain communicating with the ground '

on the other fide of the duft. In this fituation

every attempt to difcharge the jar threw a con-
fiderable quantity of the duft from the point,

being raifed about feven or eight inches, and
blown to a confiderable diftance. Removing
the pointed wire from the coating of the jar,

and connecting it with the chain, the fame at-

tempt to difcharge it blew the duft upon the

jar. Ufing two points, one at the jar, and
the other at the chain, the duft was difturbed,

and raifed up, but not blown one way more
than the other. Fine flour anfwered nearly

as well.

Lastly, I made the experiment of the

current with vanes in the form of a fmoke
jack, which anfwered as well as the others.

They were moved when held more than a foot

above the point, and likewife at a confider-

able diftance below it, when it was turned

downwards.
After thefe experiments, I read in Mr.

Wilfon's treatife on ele&ricity, that the vanes

would not turn in vacuo. This I tried, and

found it to be true, and at the fame time I

found, they would not turn in a clofe receiver,

not exhaufted, where the air was confined,

and had not a free circulation.

The current of air from the points of bo-

dies electrified plus or minusy is not more dif-

ficult
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ficult to be account for on Dr. Franklin's hy-
pothefis of pofitive and negative eledtricity,

than any other cafe of ele&rical repulfion. The
particles of the atmofphere, near the points of

electrified bodies, having, by their means, be-

pofleffed of more or lefs than their natural

ihare of the eledtric fluid, muft, according to

the rule above mentioned, retire to places

where they can difcharge or replenifli them-
felves, as occafion may require. If it be a(k-

ed why the particles of the atmofphere do not,

in the fame manner, recede from all the parts

of the eledtrified body, as well as from the

points ; it is anfwered, that, as the preflure

of the atmofphere will prevent a vacuum, and
as eledfcrical attraction and repuldon are mod
powerful at the points of bodies, on account

of the eafier entrance or exit of the fluid at the

points (upon whatever principle that efFedt de-

pends) the electrified atmofphere (whether ne-

gative or pofitive makes no difference) muft

fly off at the points preferably to any other

places, and the weight of the atmofphere will

force the air of the neighbouring places upon
the flatter parts of the eledrified conduttor,

notwithftanding the real endeavour it may
have to recede from it.

SECTION
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SECTION III.
'

Experiments on fixed AIR, and CHAR-
COAL.

DR. Franklin, to whom I had com-
municated fome imperfect experiments

on the electricity of noxious air, recollected

them when he was this laft fummer at Pyr-
mont, where a large body of fixed air always

lies upon the furface of the medicinal fpring (for

this air is evidently fpecifically heavier than

common air, and does not eafily mix with it)

but not having a proper apparatus, and the

company there making experiments inconve-

nient, he did nothing that was decifive

;

though, from the little that he had an oppor-

tunity of doing, he imagined that it was not

a conductor: and I have fince found that this

fuppofition was juft. A charged phial, may
be dipped into a body of fixed air, refting on
the furface of a fermenting vat, without being

difcharged. If two equal phials, however, be

equally charged at the fame time, and one of

them be plunged into the fixed air, and the

other kept out of it ; the latter will always re-

tain the charge -longer than the former, which
will fomctimcs retain it but a very Ihort time

;

owing, as I fuppofe, to the !;<r>r/lure, which is

readily abforbed by the fixed air.

I ALSO
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I also found inflammable air to be the

fame as common, or fixed air, with refpect

to the power of conducting electricity.

These experiments on fixed air, imperfpA

as they were, led, however, to a difcovery,

which may pofiibly throw fome new light

upon fome of the mofl fundamental principles

of electricity.

Being at that time but little acquainted

with the nature of air, imagining, that fixed

air only was unfit for refpiration, and know-
ing that air was moft injured by burning char-

coal, I thought of trying charcoal itfelf in „

fubftance. Accordingly, on May the 4th,

1766, I tried charcoal, in a variety of ways
and ftates ; and found it to be, what I had fuf-

pedted, an excellent conductor of electricity.

Presenting a piece of charcoal to the

prime conductor, together with my finger, or

a piece of brafs wire, I conftantly obferved,

that the electric fpark ftruck the charcoal be-

fore either of the other conductors, if it hap-

pened to be advanced ever fo little before

them. Having a very rough furface the

charcoal did not take a denfe fpark from the

conductor, till it was made a little fmooth,

and brought within about half an inch ; when,

to all appearance, it did quite as well as any

piece of metal, there being a conftant dream
of denfe and white electric fire between the

conductor and it. I tried the charcoal in every

ftate of heat or cold, and found no alteration

of its conducting power.

Vol. II. O I placed
*
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} placed a great number of pieces of char-

coal, not lefs than twelve or twenty, of vari-

ous fizes, in a circuit, and difcharged a

common jar through them ; when, to all ap-

pearance, the difcharge was as perfeft, as if

fo many pieces of metal had been placed ia

the fame manner* Two of the pieces, about

the middle of the circuit, I placed about an

inch and a half from one another ; but, upon
the difcharge, the fpark pafled the interval

very full and ftrong. A piece of charcoal

alfo made the difcharge at the wire with one
fpark, but the report was not fo loud as when
the difcharge was made with a piece of metal.

It was obfervable, that a black grofsfmoke rofc

from between each of the pieces of charcoal,

at the moment of the difcharge ; but the ig-

nition was momentary, and the fire could not

be perceived on the charcoal.

To make the experiment of the conducing
power of charcoal in the mod indifputable

manner, I took a piece of baked wood, which
I had often ufed for the purpofe of infulation,

being an excellent non-condudtor, and put-

ting it into a long gla£s tube, I thruft it into

the fire, and converted it into charcoal. In

this operation, a very great quantity of grofs

fmoke rofe from it, fo that, feeming to part

with more of its moifture, one would have ex-

pected it would have come out a better non-
condudtor; but, upon trial, its eledtric pro-

perty was quite gone, and it was become a
very good condudtor.

Th*
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The experiments above mentioned were
firft made with wood charcoal^ of which I

found pieces of very different degrees of

conducing power ; but the mod perfect con-

ductors 1 have found of this kind are fome
pieces of pit charcoal. Thefe feem to be, in

all refpe&s, as perfedt conductors as metals.

They receive a ftrong bright fpark from the

prime condu&or, though feldom at above an
inch diflance, on account of the roughnefs on
their furface, which cannot be taken off;

and in difcharging a jar thrdugh them, or

with them, no perfon can imagine any diffe-

rence between them and metal, either in the

colour of the elettric fpark, or the found

made by the explofion. When they are

broken, they exhibit an appearance which
very much refembles that of broken fteel.

There is however a great variety in the elec-

trical properties of different pieces of this kind

of charcoal ; and for want of proper oppor-

tunity I have not yet fucceeded in afcertain-

ing, with fufficient certainty, the circum-

ftances, in the preparation, &c. on which this

variety depends.

\ would have preferred the examination

of wood charcoal on many accounts ;
parti-

cularly, as the fame fubflance is, in this cafe*

converted from a perfect ele&ric to a perfedt

conductor ; and all the degrees of conducing
power may be found in different fpe.imens of
it; whereas pit coal is itfelf a conductor*

though an imperfect one : but not having

any opportunity, I procured fpecimens of all

O 2 the
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the varieties I could imagine in the fame

heap of pit charcoal, with refpedt to their

nearnefs or diftance from the furface, &c.

but though I examined them with all the care

and attention that I could apply, and in every

method that I could think of, the differences

were fo exceedingly fmall, if any, that I could

not fix upon any circumftance that 1 could de-

pend upon for the caufe of them.

Evkn common cinders from an open fire*-

of the kind of coals which we generally burn,

I find to be very little inferior to charcoal

;

which is fuffered to flame, but covered very

clofe as foon as it is well burnt, A before

any allies are formed. Coals and cinders

from a common fire, being a very commodi-
ous fubjeft for experiments, I did not fail to

make as many upon them as I could imagine

would be of any'ufe ; except that I had no
opportunity of trying a fufficient variety of

coals. I took feveral out of the fire after they

had done blazing, fome of which I covered

with afhes, fome I quenched in water, and

fome I left to cool in the open air. I alfo re-

duced fome of the coals to cinders in a glafs

veflel, without fuffering them to flame; and

I treated in the very fame manner various

pieces of oak, cut from the fame plank ; but

when I examined them, I found their diffe-

rences, with refpedt to their power of con-

ducting electricity, very inconfiderable, if

any. I thought the cinder of a coal which
we call kennel, and which is remarkable

for flaming much while it burns, to be

a bet-
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a better conductor than a cinder from a

common coal: but the difference might be

owing to its more uniform texture, and
fmoother furface. Charcoal made of coals

which yield a ftrong fulphureous fmell when
they are burnt, and of which the charcoal it-

felf is not quite diverted, was, to all appear-

ance, as good a conductor as that of the other

kind, which is more efteeined.

In this courfe of experiments I found my-
felf much at a lofs for a fufficiently accurate

method of ascertaining the difference of con-

dueling fubftanccs, and I wifh that electrici-

ans would endeavour to find fuch a meafure.

One of the heft that I am acquainted with,

and which 1 applied among others on this

occafion, is by the refiduum of difcharges,

meafured by Mr. Lane's electrometer. It is

well known, that the worfe the conductors

are that form the circuit, the greater the re-

fiduum will be left in a jar after a difcharge ;

and Mr. Lane's electrometer, which meafures

an exploiion, will likewife meafure the refi-

duum. To apply this method with accu-

racy, I put pieces of charcoal, &c. of the

fame length into the circuit, 1 ufed the very

fame chain in every experiment, and the

fame difpofition of every part of the appara-

tus ; I alfo made the explofions exactly equal,

and after every difcharge completed the cir-

cuit by the chain before I took the refiduum ;

and laftly, I was careful to take up the fame
time in each operation, which I repeated very

often. This method of meafuring the cou-

O 3 ducting
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du&ing power of fubftances I learned of Mr*
Lane.

In the profecution of thefe experiments on
charcoal, 1 burned a piece which 1 had found

to be a moft excellent condudtor, firft be-

tween two crucibles, and then in the open
fire, and tried it at different times till it

was almoft burned away ; but, contrary to

my expe&ations, I found its property very

little diminifhed. I was, likcwife, furprifed

to find that/00/, whether of wood coal, or

pit coal, hardly conducted at all. I made five

or fix inches of the foot of pit coal part of the
eleftric circuit, which completed the commu-
nication between the infide and outfide of a

charged jar for feveral feconds ; and yet found
the charge not much diminifhed. A piece of
wood foot, which is a firm fhining fubftance,

which does not foil the fingers, and which
feems to break in a polifh in feveral places,

would hardly conduft any part of a charge in

the leaft fcnfible degree. When rubbed againft

my hand, or my waiftcoat in frofty weather
(though it was difficult to find any part of it

that was large and fmooth enough for the

purpofe) I more than once thought it attra£l-

ed the thread of trial. The fnuff of a candle

would not conduct a fhock, though it was
placed in the middle of the circuit, and it

was eafily fct on fire by the explofion of a

fmalljar. ,

•

But notwitftanding my want of fuccefs, I

make no doubt, but that any perfon of toler-

able fagacity, who has an opportunity of mak-
ing
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ing experiments in a laboratory, where he
could reduce to a coal all kinds fubftances, in

every variety of method, might very foon as-

certain what it is that makes charcoal a con-

ductor of ele&ricity. In all the methods in

which I could make charcoal, the fume of

the bodies was fuffered to efcape; but let trials

be made of fubftances, reduced to a coal

without any communication with the open air,

or where the vapours emitted from them fh'all

meet with different degrees of refiftance to

their efcape, afcertained by a&ual prcilure.

Charcoal, befides its property of con-

ducting cledtricity, is, on many other ac-

counts, a very remarkable fubilancc
;
being

indeftrudtible by any method, bolides burn-

ing in the open air; and yet it fcems noc ro

have been fufficiently itudied by any chymift.

A proper examination of it promifes very fair,

not only to afcertain the caufe of its conduct-

ing, and, perhaps, of all conducting powers;

but to be an opening to various other impor-

tant difcoveries in chymiftry and Natural Phi-

lofophy ; and the fubjedt feems to be fairly

within our reach.

Pit coal, and probably all other fub*

fiances, at the fame time that they lofe much
of their weight, increafe confiderably in their

bulk in the operation of charring. Does it

not feem to follow from hence, that its

conducting power may poflible be owing
to the largenefs of its pores, agreeable to

the hypothefis of Dr. Franklin, that ele&ric

O 4 fub-
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fubftances have exceeding fmall pores, which

difpo e them to break with a pol.ih.

Or, fine? the calces of metals, which are

electre bod es, become metals, and conduc-

tors, by being fufed in contact with charcoal;

are not metals them fc Ives conductors of elec-

tricity, in confequence of fomething they get

from the charcoal ?

This courfe of experiments, however,

evidently overturns one of the earlieft, and,

hitherto, univerfally received maxims in elec-

tricity, viz. that water and metals are con-

ductors, and all other bodies non-conductors:

for we have here a fubftance, which is clearly

neither water, nor a metal, and yet a good
conductor.

N. B. I have fince found that it is the de-

gree of heat with which charcoal is made, on
which the degree of its conducing power de-

pends. An account of this and other obferv-

ations on charcoal may be feen in a paper of

mine on the fubject *.

• Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ix. p. 211.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

EXPEFIMENTS ON THE CONDUCTING
POWER OF VARIOUS SUBSTANCES.

FINDING fome contrariety of opinion

among ele&ricians about the nature of
Ice, fcnie faying it was a conductor of elec-

tricity, and others a non-condu&or, fo as

even to be capable of being charged like glais,

1 took the opportunity of a pretty fevere froft,

in the month of February, to aflure myfelf of

the fadh

In order to this, I took a large piece of
ice, waflied it very clean, and fcraped off all

the fharp points about it. After this, when
it was again perfe&ly frozen, I infuiated it,

at night, in the open air, whither I had car-

ried my machine on purpofe, at tne fame time

that it was freezing intenfely.

When, by drawing a feather over its fur-

face, I found it be perfectly dry, I eleflrified

it, and fetched large fparks, not lefs than an
inch in length, from all parts of it. J charged

ajar at it, almoft as well as at the prime con-
du&or ; I alfo difcharged the jar through it,

and along the furface of it, in feveral places

;

fo that * had no doubt, but that ice was, near-

ly, as good a condudlor of ele&ricity as wa*
ter. To try the fame to more advantage, I

took
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took a charged jar into the open fields ; and,

by means of a great length of chain, dif-

charged it along a large furface of ice on a
pond, whilft the furface Was very dry, and
the froft continued very intenfe. But the ice

being not fo good a conductor as metal, if

the chain communicating with the outfide of

the jar happened to lie five or fix inches from
the knob of the wire communicating with

the mfide, the fire would ftrike to the chain,

along the furface of the ice, without enter-

ing it*

Snow is evidently no* fo good a conductor

as ice ; probably becaufe its parts do not lie

in contact with one another, as thofe of

ke>

Finding alfo that electricians were not per-

feflly agreed about the conducting power of

hot glafiy and that the methods which had been
ufed to prove it were liable to objection ; fince,

when the electricity was communicated along

the outfide of the glafs, it might befaid that

the hot air> and not the hot glafs was the con-

du£torj it occurred to me, that the following

experiment would determine this affair, in a

more fetisfectory manner than it had hitherto .

been done.

I procured a glafs tube, about four feet

long; and, by means of mercury in the in-

fide, and tinfoil on the outfide, I charged

about nine inches of the lower part of

Then carefully flipping off the tinfoil, and

pouring out the mercury, 1 heated the charg-

ed
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cd part of the glafs red-hot; and found,

upon replacing the coaling, that it was dis-

charged.

I made the experiment a fecond time, with

the fame fuccefs ; fo that I had no doubt, but

that glafs, when red-hot, was pervious to the

ele&ric fluid* It could not have gone round

from the infide to the outfide, without going

over a furface of fix feet of glafs, the greateft

part of which was kept very cold, and all of

k exceedingly dry.

That the charge had not been loft by
changing the quickfilver was evident : for

when 1 repeated that part of the experiment,

without heating the glafs, the charge was

found to be very little diminifhed.

Some time after, when I was preparing

fome baked wood for the purpofes of infla-

tion, I found, that if i ufed them foon after

they were taken out of the oven, they would
not anfwer my purpofe at all. The eleflri-

city went off by them to the floor. But
when they had flood, in the very fame fitua-j

tion, till they were cold, they infulated very

well.

Upon this, I made a piece of baked wood,
which I had formerly ufed for infulation,

pretty hot ; and when it was fo hot, that I

could hardly hold it in my hand, it took a
(lender fpark from the conductor, about an
inch long ; but it would not difcharge a jar

at once. It did it however filently, pretty

much Uke moid wood.
The
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The confideration of the conducing power

of charcoal, and the manner in which it is

made, namely, by burning inflammable ful>*.

(lances, in a clofe place, and generally without

flaming, led me to make a few experiments

on the conducting power of the effluvia of
flaming bodies, at the very time of their

emiflion : for whatever thofe effluvia be, they

feemed in fome meafure to contain the con-
ducing principle.

The conducting power of the flame of a
candle was obferved very early ; but it was
not compared with that of other things, and
it had by fome been fuppofed to be nothing

more than the heat communicatee! Jo the

neighbouring air. The experiments I am
going to recite feem to overturn this hypo-
thecs.

March the 14th, a fmall charged phial

held not longer than a fecond within two or

.three inches of the flame of a candle, either

above or below it, where the heat was alto-

gether inconfiderable, and the rarefaction of

the air in a manner nothing, was totally dif-

charged The event was the fame when I

ufed the flame of a wax candle, or the flame

of fpirit of wine. When it was held much
.nearer to a red-hot poker, it was not dis-

charged near fo foon ; and when it was held

exceedingly near to a piece of red-hot glafs,

it was not difcharged at all, except by one

explofion, feemingly conducted by the hpt

glafs. Similar experiments were made by
placing
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placing the candle, the poker, and the hot

glafs near the prime conductor. It was alfo

found, that the fmall phial above mentioned

could not be difcharged in the focus of a con-

cave mirror.

Ba r the fmall jar above mentioned was dif-

charged in thefe experiments filently ; and

though they feemed to be clearly in favour of

the conducting power of the effluvia, which
pafs off in flame, there was nothing very

ftriking in them ; but afterwards, when I had

conftruded an eledtrical battery, I repeated

the experiments in a much more ftriking and
convincing manner.

December the 15th, I brought the flame

of a candle between two bral's knobs, One

communicating with the infide, and the other

with the outfide of the battery ; and obferved,

that as the flame advanced towards them, it

began to be put into a quivering motion, ex-

ceedingly quick, and was ftrongly drawn both

ways towards each knob, leaving the wick
bare at the top ; and as foon as the flame was
quite between the rods, the battery difcharg-

ed at once, at the diftance of three inches and
an half. This is a very fine experiment. The
interpofition of the flame between the two
brafs rods is like putting fire to a train of

gunpowder, which explodes immediately.

When I advanced the ignited wick of a

candle, juft blown out, towards the rods, it

was ventilated very brilkly; and when it was
put between them, when feparated to about

the
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the diftance of an inch, the difcharge wa*
made, and the candle blown in again.

To compare the conducing power of flame
with that of other bodies, which had more
heat but lefs effluvia, I put a red-hot poker
between the two rods, but it did not promote
the difcharge of the battery till they were
brought within about an inch and an half of
one another ; fo that the explofion was made
at about twice the ufual diftance, allowing for

the fpace occupied by the poker itfelf; and yet

the air in the neighbourhood of the poker was
more than ten times hotter than in the neigh-
bourhood ofthe candle, confidering the diftance

at which they were held from the rods. Both
fides of the hot poker were marked with an
imperfed circle, like thofe that were impreff-

ed on each of the knobs ; an account of which
will be given hereafter.

I then interpofed a piece of red-hot glafs,

which has as great a heat as the iron, but

emits lefs effluvia; but it did not promote
the difcharge till the brafs rods were brought
within an inch of one another, which was fo

near, that the glafs almoft touched them
both.

As I was diverfifying the experiments con-
cerning the pafiage of the ele&ric explofion

over the furfaces of various bodies, as will be
mentioned hereafter, I accidentally difcover-

ed how exceedingly poor a condu&or is oil of
every kind ; infomuch that I think it ought
rather to be chuTed among ele&ric fubftances;

. though
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though before that time, I imagined that oil

did not differ very much from water, with

refpe£t to it conducing power. I had been

led into the raiftake by fome experiments of

N[r. Wilfon, who has fomewhere advanced

the propofition above mentioned ; and argues

that the tourmalin is poflefled of a fixed kind

of eledricity, incapable of being conducted

away, becaufe it retains the feparate power of

each of its (ides, though furrounded with

melted greafe ; whereas I find, that nothing

of an oily nature will condud eledricity.

Laying a chain, which communicated
with the outfide of my battery, in a dilh of
melted tallow, I brought a brafs rod commu-
nicating with the infide towards it, in order

to make the difcharge, by tranfmitting the

explofion over the furface without entering

it } when I was furprifed to find, not only that

the ele&ric matter would not take the fur-

face, but that, though it attra&ed a column
of tallow at the diftance of about three quar-

ters of an inch (which was thicker in propor-

tion as the rod was brought near the furface)

and though I continued amufing myfelf with
this column of tallow a confiderable time ; in

which ftate it formed a complete communica^-

tion between both fides of the battery, yet the

charge was very little diflipated. I repeated

this experiment, with the fame event, with oil

'

of olives, the thinneft oil of turpentine, and
even ether. A plate of common oil of olives

conne&ed the infide and outfide of the battery

for near ten minutes, without my being able

to
*

8
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to perceive that the charge was more diffipat*

ed than it would have been without that

communication. Ether is the flighted fluid

in nature next to air
;
yet, being properly an

oil, it proved no better a conductor than tfie

mod tenacious. I was mod furprifed that the

ether did not take fire by this treatment, as

nothing is more inflammable; and if the elec-

tric matter can pafs through it, nothing fires

fo foon.

From thefe experiments, and thofe above

mentioned, on ice, I concluded, that fluidity,

as fuch, contributes nothing to the conduft-
' ing power of fubftances, feparate from the

heat which makes them fluid. To complete

my experiments on oils, I filled phials with

all kinds of oils, according to their chymicai

diftindions, including the fined ejjmtial cihy

the ftrongly empyreumaiic^ and thofe that are

termed mineral, as oil ofamber ; and found

them all incapable of giving a (hock. But I

found that this method of trying the conduc-
ing power of fubdances, viz. by inclofing

them in phials, and endeavouring to give

Ihocks by them is very inaccurate, (howing

them to be better condudors than they really

are. Pounded glafs, flower of brimflone, and

other eledric fubdances gave a confiderable

fhock; but a bottle containing nothing but

air gave a greater fhock than any of them

;

though the wire inferted into it was very

blunt, and was kept in the center of the

bottle. Finding, by thefe experiments, that

oil plainly conduced much lefs than air, I

endeavour*
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endeavoured to charge a plate of oil like a

plate of glafs ; and for this purpofe I perfo-

rated a glafs falver, and thereby gave a coat-

ing of tinfoil to both fides of a quantity of

oil poured into it ; but the brim of the falver

would not contain enough to give it a fuffici-

ent thicknefs ; otherwife, I make no doubt,

but that a fhock might be given by it better

than by air.

I shall juft mention upon this fubjecl,

what I lately obferved, and do not know
whether it has been noticed by any writer,

that ice ofoil, contrary to ice of water, is fpe-

cifically heavier than the fluid fubftance, and
finks in it *.

Finding fo great an agreement, with re-

fpedl to electric properties, in this whole chy-

mical clafs of bodies, I began a kind of courfe

of chymical electricity ; but had not leifure, or

opportunity to purfue it as it deferved. The
few hints that I collected may poffibly be

of fervice to future inquirers; and for this

• Othir perfons, I find, hare made experiment*, which
(how how imperfect a conductor oil is. The following proofs of
this are exceedingly curious and pleating. Mr. Cigna ob-

ferved electrical attraction and repulfion between conduct*

ing fubftances plunged in oil. Nollet't Letters, Vol. iii.

p. 168.

Monsieur Villetti, optician at Liege, filled a difli of

metal with oil, and when he had electrified the dim, he plung-

ed a needle into the oil, and received a very ftrong fpark as

foon as the point of it came within a fmall diftance of the difh.

A fmall cork ball being made to fwim in this oil, upon the

approach of the thicker end of the (talk of a lime, plunged to

the bottom, and immediately rofe again to the top. Nollet's

Letters, Vol. iii. p. 3

1

2,

Vol. II. P reafoa

Di
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reafon I (hall note them juft as they occur*

red, though they contain little that U re-

markable.

Allfalinefubftances that I examined prov-

ed, in general, pretty good conductors. I

tried mod of them by making the difcharge

of the battery through them when infulated

;

which appears to me to be a very good me^
thod, indeed the 6nly one that can well be

depended upon. In difcharging the battery

with a piece of alum* the explofion was at-

tended with a peculiar hifling noife, like that

of a fquib. Rock fait conduced pretty well,

but not quite fo well as the alum. The elec-

tric fpark upon it was peculiarly red. Sal

ammoniac exceeded them both in its conduc-
ing powers, but it would not take the lead

fenfible fpark ; fo that it feemed made up of
an infinite number of the fineft points. Vola-

tileJal ammoniac I only tried in a phial, when
it gave a fm&ll (hock. Salt petre did not

condu£t fo well as fal ammoniac. Endeav-
ouring to make the elediric explofion pafs

over its furface, it was difperfed into a great

number of fragments in all dire&ions with
confiderable violence. Selenitic fait conduct-

ed a (hock but poorly. Vitriolated tartar

gave a fmall fliock. White Sugar feems to

be an exception to this rule : for it may be

fairly faid to be no conductor; as the charge
of the battery would hardly pafs through it

in the leaft degree.

The metallic falts in general condu&ed
better than other neutrals ; blue and green vi-

triol
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1

triol conducted very well, though they would
not tranfmit a fliock.

That ores in which the metal is really in

a metalline ftate fliould be very good con*

dudtors might naturally be expedled. Thus
a piece of gold ore from Mexico was hardly

to be diftinguiflied, in this refpefit, from the

metal itfelf ; and a piece of filvcr ore from
Potofi, though mixed with pyrites conduced
very well. But even ores in which the metal

is mineralized With fulphur and arfenic, as the

ores of lead and tin, and cinnabar the ore of
quickfilver were little, if at all* inferior to ,

them. The cinnabar that I tried was facti-

ous ; but there can be no doubt of its being

the lame a$ the native. When I made the ex-

plofion of the battery pafs through it, it was
rent into many pieces, and the fragments

difperfed in all dtre&ions. Ores, however, that

contain nothing but the earth of the metal

conduct eledtricity but little better than othef

ftones; though I thought that all thfc fpeci-

mens of iron ore that I tried tondu&cd better

than marble

1 examined ibme black fand that came:

from the coaft of Africa, which is a good
Iron, and part of which is affected by the

magnet as much as fteel filings ; and found it

to conduct electricity, but not a (hock. Sepa*

rating with a magnet all that would be ealily

? I pino that Mr. Boxe* very early, thought it was cafy to

diftinguifh the' ores of metals from other earthy fubrtances, by
means of their greater conducting power. Dantziik Memoir.-,

Vol. i. p. aoj.

P 2 attracted
-

*
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*

attracted by it (about one fixth of the whole(

it conducted a mock very well. The reft

would hardly conduct at all.

Though I think I may venture to fay,

that the true and proper ores of the more
valuable metals might be known by their

property of conducting electricity, I cannot

fay that electricity will furnilh any rule to

afcertairi the value of the different ores of the

fame metal. I tried two pieces of copper ore,

one the moft valuable that is known, and an-

other of only about half the value; but they

wTere hardly to be diftinguifhed from one an-

other in their conducting power.

Black lead in a pencil conducted a (hock

feemingly like metal or charcoal. A fmali

lumpx
of it took as full and ftrong a fpark

from the prime conductor as a brafs knob.

All the Jlony fuhjlances that I tried con-

ducted very well, though dry and warm.
Even a piece of poliflied agate, though femi-

pellucid, received the electric fpark into its

fubftanee; though it would pafs over about

three quarters of an inch of its furface to

reach the finger that held it, and it difcharg-

ed the battery but flowly. Lime/tone, and
lime juft burnt were equally imperfed con-

ductors, hardly to be diftinguifhed f*om one
another. Lapis haematites, and touchjlone both

conducted pretty well ; as did a piece of

gypjum, and plaifter of Paris, only the latter,

having a fmoother furface, took a ftronger

fpark. A piece ofJlate, fuch as is common-
ly ufed to write on, was a much better con-

ductor
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dudtor than a piece offreeJioney which con-

ducted very poorly. Marbles alfo condudted

eonfiderably better than free ftone. I found
very little difference among any of the fpeci-

mens of marble that I tried, in which was a

piece of Egyptian granite. A piece of Spa-
nifh chalk, which is a talc, condudted pretty

much like marble.

A large piece of white /par, with a tinge

of blue, and femi-tranfparent, would hardly

condudt in the leaft degree. I took pretty

ftrong fparks from the prime conductor while ,

it was in contad with it.

A piece of pyrites of a black colour took

fparks at a confiderable diftance from the

prime conductor, like fome of the inferior

pieces of charcoal. Another piece of pyrites,

which had been part of a regular fphere, con-

fiding of a mining metallic matter, did not

condudfc near fo well, though much better

than any other ftony fubflance. It was a

kind of medium between a ftone and an

ore.

A piece of ajbrjios from Scotland, juft as

it is taken from its bed, would, not conduit.

It was in contadt with the condudtor, while I

took fparks at the diftance of half an inch with

a moderate eledtrification.

Of liquid fubjlancesy oil of vitriol condudted

pretty well, and the moft highly redtified Jpi-

tit of wine gave a Ihock much like water, but

perhaps not quite fo well/

This courfe of experiments on the con-

ducing power of fubftances, according to

P 3 their
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their chymical claffes, would, probably, be

very ufeful, if purfued with care. Thofc
mentioned above were generally fiugle ex-

periments, which are not fo much to be de-

pended upon.

There are fome other mixed fubfiances
whofe condu&ipg power I have tried, and
becaufe 1 think it would not be eafy to fay,

a priori* to which of the two claffes they be-

long, 1 (hall juft mention the refult of my
experiments upon them, nearly in the order

in which they were made.

Dry gluey which is an animal fubflance,

is a conda&or of eleftricity, but does not con-

dud a (hock.

Pounded glafs mixed with the white of an

egg, and which had flood till it was perfe&ly

dry, was a conductor. I had put it upon
fome broken jars, thinking that the compofi-

tion would be an eledtric fubftance, and that

it would make the jars hold a charge again.

Paint, made of white lead and oil, very

old, and dry, proved a conductor. I tried it

in a china veffel which had been firmly pieced

with it. A part of the veffel, through which
there was no crack, would receive a charge

very well ; but a piece in which there was a

crack, and which had been filled with this ce-

jgaejat, could not be charged at all,

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Experiments on the DIFFUSION OF
ELECTRICITY over the surfaces of
GLASS TUBES, CONTAINING A NEW ME-
THOD OF GIVING THE {LECTRIC SHOCK.

•

IT had been obferved by many ele&ricians,

that new globes are often difficult to ex-

cite; but I have made fome experiments,

which prove this fa&, and other differences

between new and old glafs, in a more diftindt

planner than any thing elfe I have yet met
with; but they leave the caufe ilill unex-
plained.

The moft remarkable property of new flint

glafs is the eafy diffufion of ele&ricity over

its furface. I have feveral times got tubes

made two or three yards long, terminating in

folid rods. Thefe I have taken almoft warm
from the furnace, in the fined weather pof-

fible, and having immediately infulated them,

and hanging pith balls at one extremity, have

always found, that they would feparate the

moment that the wire of a charged phial was
applied to the other end. This I had reafon

to think would be the cafe at almoft any dis-

tance at which the experiment could be made.

I have even charged a phial very fenfibly,

when it was held clofe to the glafs, at the

P 4 diftance
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diftancc of a yard from the wire of a charged

phial, held clofe to another part of it, the

coatings of both phials being held in my hands.

When the fame tubes were a few months
older, I found that the ele&ric virtue could not

be diffufed along their furfaces farther than

about half a yard.

Some tubes* which I have tried the day
they were made, I have found impoffible to

be excited in thp leaft degree, even with the

ufe of oiled (ilk and amalgam, for an hour

together ; when a fingle ftroke of the fame
rubber has rendered other tubes highly elec-

trical, and two or three have made them to

emit fpontaneous pencils. The fame new
tubes, upon being much rubbed, have begun

to be excited, and in a few days have a&ed
pretty well.

But that the firft coat of new glafs is, in

fome meafure, a condu&or of ele&ricity, was
moft evident from fome experiments which I

made with long and very thin tubes, which

were blown fome time in the month of

March. Thefe, to amufe myfelf, I coated in

different places, and the diffufion of ele&ri-

city, from the coated part to that which was

not coated, appeared to me very extraordi-

nary. I think my reader will not be difpleaf-

ed if I relate a few of the particulars.

I procured a tube, open at both ends,

about a yard in length, but of very unequal

width. About three inches of the middle part

of it I coated on both fides ; and charging it,

by means of a wire introduced at one of the

ends

;
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ends; I perceived, not only that the part

through which I had introduced the wire was

ftrongly eledtrical on the outfide, but that at

the oppofite end, where there was neither

coating nor wire, the fire crackled under my
fingers, as I drew the tube through them,'

and a flame feerhed to iffue continually out at

both the ends, while it was at reft and charg-

ed. N. B. One' end of this tube was broken,

and rough, the other was fmooth.

I procured another tube, about an inch

in diameter, and very thin. It was about

three feet and a half in length, and clofed at

one end. About nine inches below the mouth,

] coated three inches of it, both on the infide

and outfide. This part 1 charged, and then

obferved the whole tube, to the very extremi-

ty of it, to be ftrortgly ele&rical, crackling

very loud when I drew my hand along it,

and giving fparks, as from an excited tube,

at about the diftance of an inch, all the

way.

To give the reader a better idea of thefe

experiments, I have given a drawing [PI. I.

fig. 7] of one of the tubes with which they

were made. It is open at one end, and the

part [a] is coated.

After drawing the whole tube through

my hand, all the eleftricity on the outfide was
discharged; but, upon putting my finger

within the mouth of the tube, an effort to

difcharge itfelf feemed to be produced, which
fhowed itfelf by a light dreaming vifibly

from the coating, both towards the finger

and
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and likewife as vigoroufly towards the oppo-

i lite end of the tube. After this I found all

the outfide of the tube loaded with ele&ricity

as before, which might be taken off, and re-

vived again many times, with the fame
original charge ; only it was weaker every

time.

Holding this tube by the coated part, and
prefenting the uncoated outfide, near th«

, clofe end of the tube, to the prime condu&or,

the infide became charged as well as the out-

fide ; and, upon introducing a wire, a conli-

derable explofion was made.

The difcharge made the outfide ftrongly

tleftrical, and by taking this electricity off,

the tube was charged again very fenfibly.

Holding it by the uncoated part, and
prefenting the coated part to the conductor,

the infide became charged as before.

Having firft perfectly difcharged this tube,

I clofed the open end with cement, made of

bees wax and turpentine, an inch or more in

thicknefs ; but ftill, by applying the outfide

of the tube (either the coated or the uncoated

part) to the conductor, I found it manifeftly

charged, but not quite fb high as when the

end was left open, though the difference was
not great.

1 provided myfelf with another tube,

about an inch and a quarter wide, and three

feet long; but it was drawn out one foot

more very imall ; and another foot at the ex-

tremity was folid, fo that it was in all five

feet long, I coated about four inches of this

tube,
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tube, two feet below the mouth of it. The-

balls being hung at the extremity of this tube,

or rather of the folid rod in which it termi-

nated, they feparated the moment 1 began

to charge the coated part. The difcharge

brought them together, though not imme-
diately, but a fccond difcharge would gene-

rally do it.

Thb refiduums of any of thefe tubes, of

which fo fmall a part was coated, were very

confiderable. I thought that all of them
might be equal to the firft difcharge. In the

iaft mentioned tube, there was a refiduum af-

ter a great number of difcharges, 1 believe

twenty or thirty.

Imagining that the difFufion on the fur-

faces of the tubes above mentioned depend-

ed upon the newnefs of the glafs, 1 preserved

them fix or feven months ; having obferved

by examining them at proper intervals in the

mean time, that this property, and others de-

pending upon it, gradually leflened ; and be-

fore this time it was quite gone. There was
no difFufion of electricity over their furfaces,

and they were as eafily excited as other tubes,

at the fame time that they received a very good
charge.

At length, by fome accident or other, all

the tubes on which I had made thefe experi-

ments were broken, except one, which was
clofed at one end, and which indeed, was the

moft remarkable of them all. Upon this

tube, in the month of November, I began to

renew my experiments, comparing it with

others
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tohers which I got made at that time, in or-

der to afcertain on what circumftances this

diffufion of ele&ricity depended. Thefe 1

fhall diftinttly relate, noting the time when
each experiment was made, and every other

circumftance which I can imagine could pof-

libly have arty influence in the cafe.

November the 13th, I once more endeav-

oured to repeat the experiments above men-
tioned with the old thin tube, with as much
care and precaution as poflible, but without

the lead fuccefs. At the fame time I charged

two other thin tubes, one clofed, and the

other open, after they had been made about

fix weeks, but without being ufed in the

mean time, and they anfwercd exadlly as the

former tube had done, when it was new.

The charge from a fmall coated part diffufed

itfelf all over the tube ; fo that at the diiiance

of a yard from the coating, it gave fparks to

the finger of an inch in length, and in all re-r

fpe&s exhibited the appearance of a tube frelh

excited. On this occalion I firft obferved,

what afterwards drew my attention in a more
particular manner, that when my finger was
brought to the tube about two inches above

the coating [as at l\ PI. I. fig. j.} it difchargi-

ed a great quantity of that diffufed ele&ricity;

and my whole arm was violently (hocked.

November the j 9th, After heating the

old tube, and endeavouring to repeat the for-

mer experiments, both while very warm, and

after it was cold again, but to as little pur-

pofe as before ; I took it to the glafs hcufe,
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and got it made red-hot all over, fo that it

would eafily bend any way; and as foon as

it was cold, I tried the old experiments, and

found that it had completely recovered its for-

mer property. Charging a fmall coated part,

the eledtricity was diffused to the end of the

tube, over three feet of dry glafs, and it gave

fparks at the diftance of an inch in any part

of it, exa&ly as if it had been excited with

the beft rubber. When it was drawn through

my hand, whereby that difFufion was taken

off, it prefently returned again ; and the ex-

tremity of the tube would get loaded while its

communication with the coating had been cut

off, by my hand being conftantly held on the

middle of it.

I also obferved, that the middle part of
this tube, which had been ofteneft heated, in

melting the whole over again, one half at a

time, had a much ftronger difFufion than the

other parts. It was no fooner taken off, than

it appeared again, fo that it gave a continual

ftream of fire.

The quantity of rcfiduum after a difcharge

of this tube was prodigious, fo that the out-

fide coating would, immediately after, give

almoft a conftant ftream of fire to any con-

dudtor prefented to it, for a confiderable

time.

This tube was now, as it had been at the

firft, abfolutely incapable ofbeing excited with
th# beft rubber.

January the 6th, 1767. Examining all

the tubes with which I had made the experi-

ments

\
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xnents of the diffufion, I found that property*

either quite, or very nearly gone. One o£
them I reftored by heating it red-hot. An-
other I heated only at the end mod remote
from the coating ; but there was no diffufion

upon it, when the coated part was charged

;

the part which had not been made red-hot in-

tercepting it.

November the 24th. In order to deter-

mine whether this property of diffufion de-

pended in any meafure upon the fmoothnefs

of the furface, I made a circular part of one
of the thin tubes, about half a yard beyond
the coated part, quite rough with emery,

about three inches in length; but this did

not prevent the diffufion in the leaft ; both

that rough part, and the fmooth glafs beyond

it were as much loaded with the ele&ricity as

the reft*

I then took the polifhoff a line the whole

length -of the tube, from the coating to the

extremity of it ; but ftill the effedt was the

fame : and I make no doubt would have been

to if I had made all the furface rough.

In order to afcertain whether this property

depended upon the thinnefs of the tubes, I

got one made of a twelfth of an inch thick,

and ufed it immediately; the diffufion was
very fenfible, and it was incapable of being

excited. This, however, was not always the

cafe with tubes of fo great a thicknefs.

November the 25th. Willing to cafy
this experiment a little farther, I got anothef

tube four feet long, and of the eighth of an

inch
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inch thick. I coated a fmall part of it in the

fame manner as 1 had done the others, name-
ly about three inches, at the diftance of nine

inches below the orifice, and obferved the dif-

fufion to be very remarkable in proportion to

the charge it received, which was very mode-
rate. It could not be fenfibly excited in the

leaft degree ;
except that, in the dark, an ex-

ceedingly fmall light was vifible near the fin-

ger, when it touched any part of it, imme-
diately after excitation ; but not the leaft (hap-

ping could be perceived, nor any thing felt

with the finger.

To iind whether this property depended

upon the kind, as well as the newnefs of the

glafs, 1 afterwards, coated a part of a very-

thin glafs of the common bottle metal, but I

found no diffufion upon it at all. It was what
is commonly called a finging glafs. I would
have purfued this experiment by trying the

fame glafs in other forms, and by trying

other kinds of glafs, but I had no oppor-

tunity.

I observed, in all the tubes which had
the diffufion, that in drawing my hand from
the extremity of them towards the coating,

after they were charged, fo as to take off the

diffufion, there was a confiderable noife at the

orifice, as if the tube had been gradually dif*

charging itfelf, and this operation did appa-
rently leflen the charge.

In the dark the eledric fire feemed to pour
perpetually from the open end, or both the

ends, if they were both openj and when*-

ever
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ever I drew my hand over it, the fire ftreamed

from the coating towards my hand in a very
beautiful manner.

It was very remarkable, that, the firft

time I charged any of thefe tubes after they

had flood a while, the difFufion was the moft

confiderable, and that it leflencd every fuc-

ceflive charge ; till, at laft, it was exceeding-
.

ly fmall ; but after the tube had ftood

a few hours uncharged, it was as vigorous

as ever,

December the ift. I, for the firft time,

took particular notice in charging a thin tube,

and afterwards holding the coating in one

hand, and drawing my other hand, fo as to

grafp the tube ; beginning at that end which
was moft remote from the coating; that fome-

times, when my hand came near the coating [as

at b. PI. I. fig. 7.] I received a very confider-

able fhock through both my arms and in my
breaft, exadtly like what is felt from the Ley-
den phial.

The fame day, I felt a fimilar fhock from
another thin tube ; and what was more re-

markable, I did not receive it till the third

time of drawing my hand over the tube, hav-

ing miffed the ftroke the two firft times j

though I moved my hand, as near as I

rould judge, in the fame manner. Thi*
fhock was not very great, but fenfible in

both arms.

December the 3d. I received another

fhock, the third time of drawing my hand

over the tube, and much more violent than

the
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the laft; it affe&ing both my arms and breaft.

At this time I obferved very exactly, that my
hand was near two inches and an half from
the coating, and that a ftrong light was vifi-

ble under my hand, and extended to the

coating. The difFufion at this time had

hot been very great, and the tube feemed to

be about half difcharged after the lhock.

At that time I could not think of any
plaufible theory to account for this lhock;

but prefently after I accidentally received an-

other (hock, in fome refpe&s fimilar to this,

the theory of which I have been fo happy as

to inveftigate, and which may throw fome
light upon this*

December the 2 ift. I made a Torricellian

vacuum in a tube about a yard in length [Pi.

J; fig. 8.] and holding one end of it in my
hand, I prefented a part near the other end to

the prime conductor ; and obferved, that,

while the elettric fire was pouring along the

whole length of it, I felt fome peculiarly

fmart twitches every now and then in my
hand, juft fuch as are felt when a thin un-
coated phial is held in the hand, while it is

charged at the prime conductor, but more
pungent. On removing the tube from the

prime condu&or, it threw out fpontaneous

(parks from the place where it had touched

the conductor, exaftly like thofe which iflue

from the wire of an over-charged phial ; but

they were longer, and much more beautiful.

Then, bringing my other hand near the pFace

where the tube had touched the conductor, I

Vol. IL received
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received a very confiderable (hock in both my
arms and bread, exactly like that which I had
received before from the thin tubes

;
and, as

with them, the lhock was rather ftronger in

the hand which was brought to the tube than

in that which held it. If, without bringing

my other hand to the tube, I only prefented

it to the table, or any other conductor, it

would throw out from the fame place feveral

ftrong fparks, attended with a flafh of light,

which filled the whole length of the tube.

Thefe fparks refembled thofe which i(Tue

from the wire of a charged phial, when
it is prefented to the like imperfect con-

dudtors, and at the fame time held in the

hand.

I afterwards obferved, that the ftrongeft

fhock which this tube could give was felt

when one hand continued in the place where
it held the tube, in order to charge it, and

the other was made to touch the tube, an

inch or two above it [as at c. PI. I. fig. and

at the inftant of the ftroke a very denfe fpark

of eleftric fire was feen darting the whole
length of the tube. When three perfons be-

fides myfelf joined hands, it {hook all our

arms greatly.

The tube could not be difcharged by putting

one hand fo near the other, unlefs that part

of the tube had been brought to the conduc-

tor in charging it ; and if any particular part

of the tube only, had been brought to the

condu&or, the difcharge could not be made
without touching that part.

, . 7 When
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When the tube had given a fhock from any

cme place, it would give one or two more
finaller fhocks from other places.

Thk experiments 1 made with this tube

being certain and invariable, and the fhock I

received from the other tubes precarious, I

gave more particular attention to this, in' or-

der to afcertain the nature of this fhock

;

thinking that, if I could accomplifh this, it

would aflift me in the inveftigation of the

other. Accordingly, I coated about fix

inches, near each end of the tube, [a and b

PI. I. fig. 8.] leaving the fpace of about half

a yard of uncoated glafs between the coat-

ings ; and obferved, that when I held one of

thefe coatings in my hand, and prefented the

other to the prime conductor, it always re-

ceived a confiderable charge, and was dis-

charged in one bright fpark at the diftance

of above an inch, and fometimes two inches,

if, befides the coated part, I had likewife pre-*

fented the uncoated part to the prime con-

ductor ; and fometimes the uncoated part

would difcharge itfelf by a bright fiafh to the

lower coating, leaving the coated part charg-

ed as before. If I held the tube by the middle,

where there was no coating, and prefented

one of the coatings to the conductor, it re-

ceived a pretty good charge.

I then flood upon an in filiated fiool, and
prefenting one of the coatings to be charged,

while I held the other ; 1 obferved, that it

received not more than one fourth part of the

Q^2 charge
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charge it had before ; upon which I imme-
diately concluded, that the lower coating

muft have been charged negatively, whiHt

the upper was charged pofitively. This was
quite confirmed by obferving, that fparks

could be drawn from my body, while I flood

upon the flool prefenting the tube to be

charged, but no longer than till the tube had

, received its full charge ; and that then the ex-

plofion was as great as it had been when I

ftood upon the floor.

When I infulated the tube, by placing it

in a glafs veffel, it was ftill lefs capable of

taking a charge than when I ftood upon a

(tool and held it, this method making a more
perfect infulation. If any conductor wa»
prefented to the lower coating while the

other was held to the prime condudtor, fparks

iffued from it very plentifully till it had got a
confiderable charge ; when thofe fparks intire-

ly ceafed, and the tube, upon trial, gave a very

great explofion.

These experiments make the theory of

this new method of giving the eledtric fhock

pretty obvious. The eledtric matter thrown
upon the upper coating repels an equal quan-
tity from the infide of the tube oppofite to

it ; which, palling freely through the va-

cuum (as is vifible in the dark), is accumulat-

ed on the infide of the other extremity of

the tube, and thereby repels a quantity from
the lower poating : fo that the two coatings

being in oppofite ftates, though on the fame

fide
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fide of the tube, the fame kind of fhock is

given by them,, as if they had been on oppo-
pofite fides.

Being fully fatisfied with the experi-

ments made by thefe two coatings, and the

theory of them, I amufed myfelf with
coating the middle part of the tube in va-

rious ways.

When the three coatings were about the

fame fize, and placed at equal intervals;
^

which ever of them was held in the hand,

the other two were charged and difcharged

feparately. If the coating of one of the ends

was held in the hand, and the other two
were charged, the greateft explofion was
from that which was difcharged firft. If

thofe two coatings were placed near one an-

other, they were both difcharged by the at*

tempt to discharge either of them, and a flafli

of light was feen betwixt them both. In this

cafe the explofion was fometimes made at the

diftance of two inches and a half.

When the middle coating was made very

large, and placed contiguous to the upper,

the explofion was lefs; a fpontaneous dif-

charge being foon made to the lower coating.

When the middle coating was taken away,
it often happened that, in drawing the whole
tube over the prime condu&or, beginning at

the upper coating ; when it came to the lower,

by which I held it, a fpark would dart to it

from all the uncoated part of the tube,

which difcharged the ele&ricity of that part,

Q^3 while

1
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while the upper coating ftill retained its pro-

per charge.

When this fppntaneous difcharge was not

made, the explolion might be made at twice,

once at the naked glafs, near the lower coat-

ing, and again at the upper coating. If the

difcharge was firlt made at the upper coating,

there remained very little for the lower part of

the tube. And if the explolition was made
about the middle of the tube, the whole was
difcharged at once, and in a very beautiful

manner.
I must leave my reader to compare the

theory of this fhock with that given by the

long and open tubes, as I am not able to do it

to my intire fatisfadion without more experi-

ments; which, as I obferved, are precarious,

and which I had not leifure to attend to.

As this courfe of experiments . was begun
by an accidental obfervation of the different

eleftric properties of new and old glafs, I

fhall (after this long excurfion, which I little

forefaw) conclude with an experiment or two
relating more immediately to the original fub-

je£t of them.

Imagining that the difference between

. new and old glafs might be owing to the

larger fuperficial pores of the former, which
made it approach to the nature of a conduc-

tor, and which contradted with time ; I

thought it might poflibly determined by the

experiment of the metallic tinge, the wider

pores receiving it better than the fmaller;

and
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and I was not difappointed in my expedi-
tions. November the 19th, I feveral times

laid two glafs tubes, one a very old one, and

the other quite new, clofe together, with a

piece of leaf gold or copper between them ;

and though I varied the difpofition of them in

every way that I could think of, and changed
the tubes for others ; I always found the new
glafs to receive a much fairer, more beautiful,

and indelible imprcffion than the old glafs.

Twice the quantity of the metal was in all the

cafes ftruck into it.

Qj. SECTION
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SECTION VI.
«

Experiments to verify several par-
ticulars of SIGNIOR BECCARIA's
THEORY of ELECTRICITY ; parti-

cularlly concerning the electric
Matter carrying into its path
Light subtances to assist it% pas-

i . ..

SAGE.
p

BEING greatly ftruck with Signior Becca-

ria's theory concerning the paflage ofthe

ele&ric matter from the earth to the clouds,

previous to a thunder ftorm, and thinking his

experiments to prove the power of ele&ricity

to condudl into its path light fubftances that

could affift its paflage not quite fatisfa&ory, I

endeavoured to afcertain the fad iu a better

manner, and fhall lay before my readers the

refult of my experiments.

November the 9th. I difcharged frequent

fliocks, both of a common jar, and another

of three fquare feet, through trains of brafs

duft, laid on a ftool of baked wood, making
interruptions in various parts of the train

;

and always found the brafs duft fcattered in

the intervals, fo as to connect the two disjoin-

ed ends of the train ; but then it was likewife

fcattered nearly as much from almoft all

other parts of the train, and in all dire&ions.
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The fcattering from the train itfelf was pro-

bably occafioned by fmall ele&ric fparks ber

tween the particles of the duft ; which, cauf-

ing a vacuum in the air, drove all that light

matter to a confiderable diftance. But the par-

ticles of the duft which were ftrowe^ in the

intervals of the train, fome of w^hich were, at

leaft, three inches, could hardly be conveyed

in that manner.

When fmall trains were laid, the difper-

fion was the moft confiderable, and a light

was very viable in the dark, illuminating the

whole circuit. It made no difference, in any
pf thefe experiments, which way the fhock

yras difcharged.

When I laid a confiderable quantity of the

duft at the ends of two pieces of chain,

through which the fhock pafled, at the dif-

tance of about three inches from one another,

the duft was always difperfed over the whole
interval, but chiefly laterally; fo that the

greateft quantity of it lay in arches, extend-
,

ing both ways, and leaving very little of it in

the middle of the path. It is probable, that

the ele&ric power would have fpread it

equably, but that the$ vacuum made in the

air, by the paffage of the fluid from one heap

of duft to the other, difperfed it from the mid-
dle part.

I then infulated a jar of three fquare feet,
,

and upoQ an adjoinihg glafs ftand laid a heap
of brafs duft ; and at the diftandf of feven or

tight inches a brafs rod communicating with

the putfide of the jar. Upon bringing an-

other
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other rod, communicating with the infide,

upon the heap of duft, it was difperfed in a

beautiful manner, but not one way more
than another. However, it prefently reach-

.

ed the rod communicating with the out-

fide.

Making two heaps, about eight inches

r
runder, I brought one rod communicating

with the infide upon one of them, and an-

other rod communicating with the outfide up-

on the other. Both the heaps were difperfed

in all directions, and foon met
;
prefently af-

ter which the jar was difcharged, by means
of this difperfed duft, in one full explofion.

When the two heaps were too far afunder to

promote a full difcharge at once, a gradual

difcharge was made through the fcattercd par-

ticles of the duft.

When one heap of duft was laid in the

center of the ftand, and the two rods were

mad£ to approach on each fide of it, they

each attracted the duft from the fide of the

heap next to them, and repelled it again in

all directions. When they came very near

the heap, the difcharge was made through it,

without giving it any particular motion.

All thefe experiments fhow that light

bodies, poffefTed of a confiderable ihare of

electricity, difperfe in all directions, carrying

the electric matter to places not abounding

with it; and that they fometimes promote a

fudden difcharge of great quantities of that

matter from places where it was lodged, to

places where there was a defect of it. But

an
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an accident led me to a much more beautiful,

and perhaps a more fatisfadiory manner of

demonftrating the laft part of this propofi-

tion
?

than any that I hit upon while I

was purfuing my experiments with that

defign.

December the 1 ith. Hanging a drop of

water upon the knob of a brafs rod commu-
nicating with the infide of my battery, in or-

der to obferve what variety it might occafion

in the circular fpots, which will be mention-

ed hereafter ; I was greatly furprifed to find

the explofion made all at once, at the diftance

of two inches.

J, afterwards, put fome brafs duft up-

on a plate of metal communicating with the

infide of the battery, and making the dif-

charge through the duft, it exploded at the

diftance of an inch and a half. The duft rofc

towards the difcharge rod, and from thence

was difperfed in all directions.

These experiments are the more remark-
able, as they demonftrate fo great a difference

between the diftance at which the battery may
be made to difcharge at once, by the help of
thefe light bodies, and without them. When
the difcharge of a battery by the knobs of
brafs rods, in the open air, is at the diftance

of about half an inch; it will, by this means,
be made at about two inches.

Unless a perfon try the following experi-

ment, he will hardly conceive the extreme
probability of the clouds and the rain being

poffefled of an ele&ric virtue, in order to

their
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their uniform difperfion, according to Signior

Beccaria's theory. Put a quantity of brafs

dull into a coated jar, and when it is charged,^

invert it, and throw fome of the duft out. It*

is very pleafing to fee with what exadt uni-

formity it will be fpread over any flat furface,

and fall juft like rain or ihow. In no other

method can it be fpread fo equably.

It is taken for granted by Signior Beccaria

and others, that perfons are fometimes killed

by lightning without being really touched by
it, a vacuum of air only being fuddenly made
near them, and the air ruftiing out of their

lungs to fupplyit; and with fo much vio-

lence, that they could never recover their

breath. As a proof of this, he fays, that the

lungs of fuch perfons are found flaccid ;

whereas, when they are properly killed by
the ele&ric fhock, the lungs are found inflat-

ed. This account always appeared to me
highly improbable. It determined me, how-
ever, to make a few experiments, in order,

if poflible, to afcertain the fa£t with fome
degree of exa&nefs. The refult was as

follows.

December the iSth, I placed that part of

art egg (hell in which is a bladder of air

within an inch of the place where I made the

exploiion of the battery, on the furface of

fome quickfilvcr ; when the bladder was

infiantly burft, and the greateft part of it

torn quite away. The (hell was quite dry;

fo
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fo that the bladder could not ftretch in the

leaft.

It is evident from this experiment, that

there is a fenfible expanfion of the neighs

bouring air, to fill a vacuum made by thg

eledtric explofion; but, that this is fo confider-*

able as to occafion the fufFocation and death of

any animal, is, 1 think, very improbable from
the following fadts.

I put a cork as flightly as poflible in the

mouth of a fmall phial ; but, though I held it

exceedingly near the place of the explofion,

it was not drawn out.

I made the explofion pafs over the furface

of a moift bladder, ftretched on the mouth of

a galley-pot; but it produced, no fenQble

effedt upon it. I alfo held at one time the

bill of a robin red-breaft, and at another time

the nofe of a moufe near the eledtric explo-

fion, but they did not feem to be at all affedfc-

ed by it. In order to examine the ftate of the

lungs, I killed fmall animals by fhocks dif-

charged both through the brain, and through

the lungs ; but when they were difledted there

appeared no difference. The lungs were in

the very fame ftate as when they were killed

in another manner.

To thefe mifcellaneous experiments, in-

tended to verify feveral particulars of Signior

Beccaria's theory of eledtricity, I lhall add a
fmall fet, which, though they were begun be-

gun before I had feen tha author, are in

fome refpedls fimilar to his curious experi-

ment

2
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ment of discharging a plate of glafs hanging
by a filken fixing without giving motion to

it ; his being defigned to afcertain the effect

of the difcharge upon the glafs, and mine re-*

fpeding the conducting fubftances that formed
the circuit.

October the 7th. To determine, if pof-

fible, the direction of the electric fluid in an
electric explofion, I hung feveral brafs balls

by filken firings, and difcharged (hocks

through them, when they were as much at

reft as I could make them ; but I could not

perceive that any motion was given to them
by the ftroke. Afterwards, 1 difcharged a

jar a great number of times through fmall

globules of quickfilver, laid on a fmooth piece

of glafs ; but could not perceive that they

were driven one way more than another,

though they were often thrown into dis-

order
;

probably by the repulfion of the

air, occafioned by the vacuum of the ex-

plofion.

I then placed four cork or pith balls, at

equal diftances, upon a ftool of baked wood,
with a piece of' chain at the fame diftance

from the outermoft balls ; and obferved, that,

upon every attempt to make a difcharge, the

two middle balls were driven clofe together,

while the two outermoft were each of them
attracted to the piece of chain that was next

to it. Then, laying a great number of bits

of threads in the fame manner upon the ftool,

feveral of the pieces that lay near the chain

ftuck
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ftuck to them, and a great number of thofc

that lay in the middle were driven together

in a heap*

The attraction to the chains I attribute to

the ele&ricity given to them by their connec-

tion with the jar, which would be greatly en-

creafed by the attempt to make^ an explofion

;

and the crowding together of the pieces in

the middle of the circuit, I attribute to the

current of air blowing them together from
both the extremities of the chain. Thus part

of the flame of a candle next to an electrified

point will be attracted by the power of elec-

tricity, while the reft of the flame will be re-

pelled from it by the current of air.

These experiments led me to make a dis-

charge through an infulated bell, in order to

obferve in what manner it would be affe&ed

by the electric fhock only, when it was not

touched by any thing elfe. Accordingly, I

made the difcharge of the battery through it

feveral times ; and by each explofion it was
made to ring, as loud as it could be made to

do with a pretty fmart ftroke of one's finger

nail.

I also made a difcharge of the battery

through the external coating of a glafs jar,

but without touching it with the difcharging

rods; and it plainly produced the fame tone,

as when it was rung by percuflion.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Various experiments relating to
CHARGING andDISCHARGING g l ass
JARS AND BATTERIES*

I

I

AS fcveral things have occurred, itx thd

courfe of my experiments, relating to

charging and difdiarging both common jars

and large ele&rical batteries, which I have not

feen in the writings of any ele&ricians ; and
as fome of the fa£ts are not eafily accounted

for* 1 fliall mention a few of the more
remarkable of them, juft as they happened.

April the 28th. As I was amufing my-
felf with charging three jars of the ordinary

lize, while they flood upon a metal plate on
the table, with their wires at different dis-

tances from the fame prime condu&or, which
was fixed on pillars of baked wood; I ob-

ferved, that whenever one of the jars, which

flood next to the condudtor, difcharged itfelf,

the others would difcharge themfelves too

;

though they were far from having received

their full charge, being placed at a greater

diftance from the common condu&or, and
confequently having taken but few fparks,

in comparifon of that which flood the

neareft.

A VA-
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A variety tif experiments feem to (how,

that, while a jar continues charged, the elec-

tric matter is continually infinuating itfelf

farther and farther into the fubftance of the

glafs, fo that the hazard of its burfting is the

greateft fome time after the charging is

over.

May the 26th. After having charged

forty-one jars togethers, each containing

about a fquare foot of coated glafs, I let them
Hand about a minute and a half, while I was
adjufting fome part of the apparatus, in order

to make the difcharge ; when they exploded

by the burfting of one of the number, I ob-
ferved alfo, that the jar which was burft

was at a confiderable diftance from the

place where I faw the flafh at the wires.

It was alfo broke through in two different

places.

For the fame reafon, there is no being

Aire that jars, which have flood one difcharge,

will bear another equally high. I am con-

fident that feveral of mine have burft with a

much lefs charge than they had adhially held

before.

June the 29th. A jar of an ordinary fize,

which had been in conftant ufe for feveral

months, and which had difcharged itfelf more
than a hundred tymes without any injury, at

length burft, as I was difcharging it at the

prime conduftof. The hole was at a different

place from that at which the difcharge was
made, but this does not always happen The
tip of my little finger happened to lie very

Vol. II. lightly
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lightly on the place, and I felt it was burft

by a fmall pricking, as of a pin, though the

explofion at the conductor was nearly equal to

that of any other difcharge. The coating of

a jar contiguous to one that is burft is always

melted by the explofion.

June the 25th. A fmall thin phial, which
had been charged fingly as high as it could

bear, fo as to have difcharged itfelf, and

alfo in conjun&ion with four others of its

own fize, burft by a fpontaneous explofion,

when it was charged in conjundtion with a

battery.

I had never heard of a jar burfting in

more than , one place, or more than one jar in

a battery burfting at the fame time ; but I

have often found, to my coft, that this event

h very poffible. In this cafe, there muft be

a difcharge at more places than one at the

fame time 2 and, befides, it feems to follow

from it, that whenever there is a felicitation,

as we may fay, to difcharge at one place, the

effort to difcharge at every other place is en-

creafed at the fame time.

It has frequently happened with me, that

jars have been burft at the inftant that I was
making the difcharge in the common way

;

and when I have come to charge them again,

they have appeared to be burft, in fome place

of the battery where I never expe&ed it.

Two inftances of this kind happened in the

explofion mentioned above ; but the moft re-

markable fad: of this kind happened the 3 1 ft

of May, when a battery of about forty jars,

each
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e&ch containing a fquare foot of coated glafs,

difchargcd itfelf.

Upon examination, I found that fix of the

jars were burft, one had the tinfoil coatirtg oil

the outfide quite melted, in a circular fpot

about half £n inch in diameter ; and in the

infide it was burned quite black, neat an inch

and an half A fecond was melted on the

outfide, about three quarters of an inch in

diameter, and the black fpot in the infide wag
two inches. A third had one hole made in

the form of a ftar, more fmall cracks like

radii proceeded from a center than could be

counted. And there was hardly one of the

jars that was burft with a fingle hole. Some
were burft in feven or eight different places*

, of which fome were very renAote from others;

but generally there was one principal hole,

and feveral fmaller, but independent ones,

in the neighbourhood of it, as within hai£

an inch, an inch, or two inches from it.

June the 14th. The above mentioned bat-

tery difcharged itfelf once more ; when three

jars were burft, and one of them, befides its

principal hole, had a circular row of fractures,

quite round the hole, at the diftance of about

half an inch. This appearance ftruck me as

fomething very remarkable, but fome light

may perhaps be thrown upon it by a fubfe-

quent courfe of experiments. Each of the

fmaller fra&ures was about a tenth of an inch

in length.

November the 17th. Having charged both

"

my batteries, one of them, at that time, of
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thirty-one fquare feet, and the other of thirty-

two, 1 made the explofion ; when one jar in

each battery was afterwards found to be

broken.
r

I hey broke at the inftant of the dis-

charge, fo that I did not fufped what had
happened. Both the batteries had frequently

borne a much higher charge. In one of the

fmaller jars, the coating, befides being burft

oppofite to the hole, was rent about an inch

and an half along a crack that was made
from it.

When jars difpofed in batteries have been

burft in this manner. I have never failed to

obferve one circumftance which appears to me
truly remarkable. It is, that though, in this

cafe, feveral paflages be opened for reftoring

the equilibrium of the ele&ric fluid, yet the

whole feemsto pafs in the circuit that is form-
ed for it externally. At leaft, the effeft of the

explofion is not fenfibly diminiflied, upon any
fubftances that are expofed to it. This I had

a fair opportunity of obferving when I was
tranfmitting the explofion of the battery

through wires of different metals. I found
that the utmoft force of the battery would do
little more than melt a piece of filver wire on
which I was trying it, and yet it was, at one
time, totally difperfed by an explofion, in

making which three jars were broken in diffe-

rent parts of the battery.

The moft remarkable fradture I remember,
was of a jar an eighth of an inch thick, and
which was therefore, for a long time, thought

to be too thick fur ufe. This jar, however,

which

<
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5

which had never held but a moderate charge,

burft fpontaneoufly ; when there was found in

it one hole like what is commonly obferved,

from which extended two cracks that met on
the oppofite fide of the jar, fo that it came in

two parts : but, befides this, there were two
other holes, barely vifible to the naked eye,

at the diftance of fome inches from the prin-

cipal hole, and confiderably diftant from one
another. Yet thefe holes, when examined
with a microfcope, were plainly fra&ures,

like others made in the fame manner, having
a white fpeck in the middle. One of them was
above the external coating, but not above the

internal.

I had frequently been much furprifed at

the great diftance at which feveral of my jars

would difcharge themfelves, one of five inches

being very common. This induced me to try

at what diftance I could make that fpontaneous

difcharge.

February the 21ft. I got a jar, eight

inches and a half in depth, and three in dia-

meter. Finding it difcharged itfelf very eafi-

ly, when coated in the ufual manner, that is,

about four inches from the top; I cut the

coating away, till I had brought it within two
inches and a quarter from the bottom ; when
it (till retained the fame property; and, at

length, it burft by a difcharge through a

white fpeck of unverified matter, an inch

and three quarters above the top of the coat-

ing.

R 3 I THEN
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I then procured a jar made blue with

^affre, feven inches and a half high, and two
inches and an half in diameter. I coated of

it only one inch and a quarter from the bot-

tom, and yet it difcharged itfelf very readily.

J afterwards, by degrees, cut the coating

down to little more than half an inch frojn the

bottom, and ftill the difcharge continued tp

be made as before. This property it retained

till the month of O&ober following, when it

was broke by an accident.

I have another blue jar, of nearly the

fame fize with the former, which is almoft

full of brafs dud, but has no coating at all on
the outfide. Yet, if I fet this jar upon the

table, in contatt with a fingle piece of brafs

chain, going quite round it, and lying upon
• the table, it will difcharge itfelf the whole

length of the glafs. N..B. The manner in

which the uncoated part of thefe jars becomes
charged exhibits an exceedingly beautiful ap-

pearance, efpecially in the dark ; the fire

flaftiing from fhe top of the coating, in the

form of branches of trees, firft on one fide

of the glafs, and then on the other, and
growing larger and larger till they go over

the top.

I have made fome experiments, to try

how thick a plate of glafs may be charged,

but I have not been able to afcertain this cir-*

cumftance with any degree of exa&nefs: I

only found, that I was not able to give the

Jeaft charge to a plate of glafs half an inch

. . thick,
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thick, when it was not warmed. It was the

bottom of a large glafs tumbler ; but meeting

with it only upon a journey at the houfe of
an ingenious electrician, I had no opportuni-

ty of making many experiments .upon it. I

imagine that warming it, would have made
it capable of being charged. Glafs of a

quarter of an inch thick will hold a pretty

good charge.

Mr. KinnersleyY experiments leaving

me no reafon to doubt, but that Florence

flaiks were capable of receiving a charge like

any other thin glafs, which might be made a

conductor by heat, I imagined I could foon

conftruct a very ftrong and very cheap elec-

trical battery out of them. Accordingly I

procured a few, for a fpecimen, but was
greatly furprifed to find that the electricity

went through them, when quite cold, like

water through a fieve, without making any
fracture in them : for they continued to hold

the fame fmall charge, which was different in

different flafks. Mentioning this difappoint-

ment to Mr. Canton, he informed me, that

he had met with the fame, and that the per-

meability of this kind of glafs to the electric

fluid was owing to fmall unverified parts

which may be leen in them. I thought it

might be of ufeto publifh this fact, «s it may
prevent other perfons from being difappoint-

ed in the fame expectations.

As glafs had generally been charged when
it was fmooth, and electrics which had the

property of rough glafs, when excited, were

R 4 exceed -
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exceedingly difficult to charge; I had the cu-

riofity to try what might be done with rough

glafs itfelf. Accordingly, I firft made part of

a jar rough, conneding the infide with the

outfide coating
;
thinking that the roughnef$

might poffibly promote a fpontaneous dis-

charge ; but I found it was not made in that

place preferably to any other. I afterward*

took the polifh from all that part of the out-

fide of a jar that was above the coating, but

it was charged and difcharged exadly as be-

fore, Laftly, I made a plate of glafs rough

on both fides, taking off all its polifli, and
found that it received a charge as well as a

fmooth plate.

The manner in which tubes and plates of

glafs have broken, when 1 have failed to

ftrike a metallic tinge into them, by the dis-

charge of an eledrical battery, have fome-

times been attended with circumftances which

1 cannot eafily account for. The following

are the fads.

Dj-cembkr the ^d. Endeavouring to fix a

metallic tinge upon a flat piece of glafs, it

was broken by the exploiion, parallel to

the line along which the metal lay, at about

an inch diftance, but not where the tinge itfelf

was.

In attempting to give a metallic tinge to a

part of a long glafs tube, it broke, though
not in the place where the tinge was made,

but on the oppofite fide, which was fluttered

all to pieces. The leaf gold had been bound

tight to the glafs, under a piece of pafteboard,

which
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which covered the gold, but not all the

tube. Another tube alfo was broken ia

large fragments where the metal had been

put on, but into fmall fplinters on the oppo-

site fide ; and for the fpace of fix or feven

inches farther, it was not broken at all on
the fide of the metal, but very much on the

other fide.

At another time, in attempting the fame
thing with another glafs tube; the end of itt

which was near a foot diftant from the place

where the metal was laid, and which was a

little cracked in an oblique direction, broke off

in a round piece.

As few experiments have been publifhed

about melting wires* and procuring globules

of metal by electrical difchargps, and as feve-

ral things have occurred in my attempts that

yvay, which perhaps have not occurred to

other perfons, I fliall mention a few of the

moft material circumltances. They will, at

leaft, ferve as a diredion to thofe who may
be difpofed to attempt the fame thing.

I had frequently attempted to procure

thofe beautiful globules of metal* fome of
which I had feen with Mr Canton ; and .

for that purpofe had made the difcharge

through fmall wires laid in the bottom of
china bowls, &c but always without fuc~

cefs. At length, I thought of inclofing the

wires in fmall tubes; and this expedient fully

anfwercd my purpofe : for, November the

12th, difcharging a battery of thirty-two

fquare
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fquare feet through an iron wire inclofed in *
fniall glafs tube, I found innumerable glo*

bules of the metal, of very different fizes.

The whole piece melted was about two inches.

Breaking the glafs tube, I found the infide

furface uniformly covered with thofe globules,

and a black duft, both fixed into the glafs

;

fo that they they could not be feparated, with-

out tearing away part of the glafs.

Thinking to avoid this inconvenience, I

fixed the fmall wire in the center of a glafs

tube, of, at leaft, a quarter of an inch in dia-

meter ; but, upon the difcharge, this tube,

though much wider than the former, was
uniformly covered with the globules, and the

black duft, which ftuck very faft to it, though

the metal did not feem to have penetrated into

the fubftance of the glafs. When the tube was
broken, I fcraped off part of the black lining,

and the part next the glafs looked like a thin

plate of the metal.

Imagining that the melted metal would
not adhere fo clofely to a condu&ing fub-

ftance, as it had to the glafs, l inclofed the

wire in a paper tube a quarter of an inch

wide. Upon opening it after the difcharge,

it was found uniformly covered with that

black duft, and the (lain was every where in-

delible. Sparks of fire had been feen three feet

from the place of difcharge, but no part of the

metal could be found.

1 then confined the wireclofer, wrapping

}t tight in paper. Upon the difcharge, a

great
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1

great number of fparks were feen, for about

0, fecond of time, a quarter of a yard from,

the paper, which was burned through in fe-*

veral places. Very few pieces could be

found, but thofe were pretty large and irre-

gular. I%now found, that, in order to pro-

duce thefe globules, the charge muft be mo-
derate, that when the charge was very high*

the whole fubftance of the wire was difperfed

in particles too fmall to be found; and, on
the other hand, when the charge was not

fufficient, the metal was melted into frag-

ments too large to form themfelves into regu%

lar globules.

With the fame battery I once melted a

piece of iron wire one feventieth of an inch

in diameter, when a piece of it was thrown
quite acrofs the table, to the dift^nce of about

fix feet ; where it fell upon a bureau, then

tumbled down to the ground* and continued

glowing hot all the time. At other times,

fparks from melted iron have been thrown
three yards, in oppofite dire&ions, from the

place of the fufion, and continued a fenfiblc

fpace of time red-hot upon the floor.

At another time I had a very fine oppor-

tunity of obferving what part of the con-

duftors which form an ele&ric circuit are

moft afFe£led by the explofion : for, upon
difcharging a battery of fifty-one fquare feet

through an iron wire nine inches long, the

whole of it was glowing hot and continued

(o for fome fesonds j the middle part growing
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cool firft, while both the extremities were fen-

fibly red. Upon examining it afterwards,

both the extremities were found quite melt-

ed ; an inch or two of the part next to them
were exceedingly brittle, and crumbled into

finall pieces upon being handled ; while the

middle part remained pretty firm, but had
quite loft its poliih, fo that it looked darker

than before.

SECTION
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SECTION vnr.

Experiments on ANIMALS.

AS I have conftru&ed an eledrical bat-

tery of confiderably greater force than

any other that I have yet heard of, and as I

have fometimes expofed animals to the (hock

of it, and have particularly attended to feveral

circumftances, which have been overlooked,

or unapprehended by others ; it may not be

improper to relate a few of the cafes, 4n which
the fads were, in any refpedfc, new, or worth
notice,

. June the 4th. I killed a rat with the dif-

charge of two jars, each containing three

fquare feet of coated glafs. The animal died

immediately, after being univerfally convulf-

ed, at the inftant of the ftroke. After fome
time, it was carefully differed ; but there was
no internal injury perceived, particularly no
extravafation, either in the abdomen, thorax,

or brain.

June the 19th. I killed a pretty large

kitten with the difcharge of a battery of thirty-

three fquare feet ; but no other effe£t was ob-
served, except that a red fpot was found on
the pericranium, where the fire entered. I

endeavoured to bring it to life, by diftending

the lungs, blowing with a quill into the

trachea,

Di
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trachea, but to no purpofe. The heart beat &
lhort time after the ftroke, but refpiration

ceafed immediately.

June the 21ft. I killed a (mail field-moufe

with the difcharge of a battery of thirty-fix

fquare feet, but no other effeft was perceived,

except that the hair of the forehead was fing-

ed, and in part torn off. There was no ex-

travafation any where, though the animal was
fb fmall, and the force with which it was
killed fo great. This fa&, and many others

of a fimilar nature, make me fufpeft fome
miftake, in cafes where larger animals are faid

to have had all their blood veffels burft by a

much inferior force.

In all <he accounts that I have met with of

animals killed by the ele&ric fliock, the vic-

tims were either fmall quadrupeds, or fowls ;

and they are all reprefented as killed fo fud-

denly, that it could not be feen how they

were affe£ted previous to their expiration. In

fome of my experiments, the great force of

my battery has afforded me a pretty fair op-
portunity of obferving in what manner the

animal fyftem is affedted by the cle&ric fhock,

the animals which I have expofed to it being

pretty large ; fo that a better judgment may
be formed of their fcnfations, and confe-

quently of the immediate caufe of their death,

by external figns. I do not pretend to draw
any conclufion myfelf from the following

fadls. i have only noted them as carefully

as I could for the ufe of phyficians and ana-

tomilts.

June
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June the 26th. I difcharged a battery of
thirty-eight fquare feet of coated glafs,

through the head, and out at the tail of a
full grown cat* three or four years old. At
that inftant, flie was violently convulfcd all

over. After a (hort refpite, there came on
fmaller convulfions, in various mufcles, par-

ticularly on the fides ; which terminated in a
violent convulfive refpiration, attended with *
rattling in the throat. This continued five

minutes, without any motion that could be

called breathing, but was fucceeded by an
exceedingly quick refpiration, which con-

tinued near half an hour. Towards the end

of this time, fhe was able to move her head,

and fore feet, fo as to pufh herfelf backwards

on the floor ; tut (he was not able to move
her hind feet in the leaft, notwithftanding

the (hock had not pafled through them. While
(he continued in this condition, I gave her a

fecond ftroke, which was attended, as before,

with the violent convulfion, the (hort refpite*

and the convulfive refpiration ; in which, af-

ter continuing about a minute, (he died.

Being willing to try, for once, the cfFe£t

of a much greater (hock than that which kill-

ed the cat upon a large animal, I gave an ex-
plofion of fixty-two fquare feet of coated

glafs to a dog of the fize of a common cur.

The moment he was (truck, which was on
the head (but, not having a very good light,

I could not tell exadlly where) all his limbs

were extended, he fell backwards, and lay

with-

x
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without any motion, or lign of life fot

about a minute. Then followed convulfions,

but not very violent, in all his limbs; and
after that a convullive refpiration, attended

with a fmall rattling in the throat. In about

four minutes from the time that he was ftruck,

he was able to move, though he did not offer

to walk till about half an hour after ; in all

which time, he kept difcharging a great quan-

tity of faliva ; and there was alfo a great flux

of rheum from his eyes, on which he kept

putting his feet ; though in other refpe&s he
lay perfectly liftlefs. He never opened his

eyes all the evening in which he was ftruck,

and the next morning he appeared to be

quite blind, though feemingly well in every

other refpedl.

Having difpatched the dog, by {hooting

him through the hinder part of his head, I

examined one of his eyes (both ofwhich had

am uniform blufcifli caft, like a film over the

pupil) and found all the three humours per-

fe&ly tranfparent, and, as far as could be
judged, in their right ftate ; but the cor-

nea was throughout white and opaque, like

a bit of griftle, and remarkably thick.

Before this experiment, I had imagined,

that animals ftruck blind by lightning had

probably a gutta fercnay on account of the

concuffion which is feemingly given to

the nervous fyftem by the eledfcric fhock;

whereas this cafe was evidently an inflam-

mation, occafioned by the explofion being

made
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made fo near the eyes, terminating in a fpecies

of the albugo ; but which I fuppofe would
have been incurable. One of the eyes of this

dog was affected a little more than the other

;

owing, probably, to the ftroke being made a

little nearer to one eye than the other/ I in-

tended to give the ftroke about an inch above
"

the eyes.

In order to afcertain the effects of eledfri-

city on an animal body, I, after this, began
a courfe of experiments on the conducting

power of its conflituent parts ; and for fome
time imagined that a piece of fpinal marrow
.of an ox conduded fenfibly worfe than the

mufcular flelh ; but after a great number of

trials with pieces of fpinal marrow from va-

rious animals, and pieces of mufcular flefli, .

of the fame iize and form, and in various

ftates of moifture and drynefs, I gave up
that opinion as fallacious ; but I can-

not help wlfliing the experiments were re-

fumed with fome more accurate meafure

of conducing power than hath yet been

contrived.

Being willing to obferve, if poflible, the

immediate efFedt of the eledlric (hock on the

heart and lungs of animals, I gave, June the

£th, a fhock from fix fquare feet to a frog,

in which the thorax had been previoufly laid

open, fo that the puliation of the heart might
be feen. Upon receiving the ftroke, the

lungs were inftantly inflated ; and, together

with the other contents of the thorax, thrown

Vol.11. S quite
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quite out of the body. The heart, however,

continued to beatK though very languidly,

and there was no other fign of life for about

ten minutes. After that, a motion was firft

perceived under its jaws ; which was propa-

gated, -by degrees, to the mufcles of the

fides ; and at Iaft the creature feemed as if

It would have come to life, if it had not

been fo much mangled. The ftroke en-

tered the head, and went out at the hind

feet.

JupjE the 6th. I difcharged a battery of

thirty-three fquare feet through the head and
whole extended body of another frog* Im-
mediately upon receiving the ftroke, there

was, as it were, a momentary diftention of
all the mufcles of the body, and it remained

fhrivelled up in a mod furprifing manner*
For about five minutes there appeared no-

fign of life, and the pulfation of the heart

could not be felt with the finger. But af-

terwards, there firft appeared a motion under
the jaws, then all along the fides, attended

with convulfive motions of the other parts, and
in about an hour it became, to all appearance,

as well as ever.

The fame day, I gave the fame ftroke to

two other frogs. They were afFedled in the

fame manner, and perfedlly recovered in left

than three hours.

Thise fadts furprifed me very much. I

attribute the recovery of the frogs partly to

the mcifture, which always feems to cover

their
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their body, and which might tranfmit a good
part of the fliock ; and partly to that provi-

sion in their conftitution, whereby they can
fubfift a long time without breathing. To as-

certain this, I would have given the fhock to

toads, ferpentfc, fiflies, &c. and various other

exanguious animals, but I had not an oppor-

tunity. Betides, it is paying dear for philofo-

phical difcoveries, to purchafe them at the ex-
jpence of humanity;

S* SECTION
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i6o CIRCLES MADE BY

SECTION IX.

Experiments on the CIRCULAR SPOTS
MADE ON PIECES OF METAL BY LARGE
ELECTRICAL EXPLOSIONS.

IN the courfes of experiments with which

I fliall prefent the reader in this and the

two following fedtions, I can pretend to no
fort of merit. I was unavoidably led to them
in the ufe of a very great force of eledtricity.

The firft new appearance was, in all the cafes*

perfedtly accidental, and engaged me to pur-

fue the train ; and the refults are fo far from
favouring any particular theory or hypothefis

of my own, that I cannot perfedtly reconcile

many of the various phenomena to any hypo-
thefis.

From the firft of my giving any particu-

lar attention to eledtrical experiments, I en-

tertained a confufed notion, that a perfon

would Hand the bed chance for hitting upon
fome new difcovery, by applying a greater

force than had hitherto been ufed. Confider-

ing the prodigious number of eledtrical ma-
chines that were in the hands of fo many in-

genious men, in different parts of the world,

I imagined that all that could be done in little

had been tried; and that the ufual experi-

ments had been diverfified and combined in

iilmolt
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almoft every method poflible ; whereas, fince

eledtrical machines, I obferved, had, of late

years, been gradually reduced into lefs and

lefs compafs, a great power of eledtricity

would be almoft a new thing, and might
therefore fupply the means of new experi-

ments. Even Dr. Franklin's force, I confi-

dered, was fmall, in comparifon of what
might eafily be raifed, and without a very

great expence.

With thefe general and random expe<3a^

tions, I kept gradually increafing my quan-
tity of coated glafs, till I got a battery of
thirty, forty, fixty, and at length near eighty

(quare feet; and the reader will, in fome
meafure, have feen already, that I was not

wholly difappointed in it. The following

courfes of experiments are more remarkable

inflances of the advantage I derived from this

power of ele£tricity.

The firft remarkable fa£t that I was by
this means led to difcover, is that of the cir-

cles with which pieces of metal that receive

electrical explofions are marked. I (hall faith-

fully relate all the circumftances, and varieties

in which it has been exhibited, and the ob-

fervations I have made upon it ; and this

I cannot do better than by writing the narra-

tive, in the order in which the appearances

occurred.

June the 13th, 1766. After difcharging a
battery, of about forty fquare feet, with a

fmooth brafs knob, I accidentally obferved

upon it a pretty large circularJpoty the cen-

S 3 ter
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ter of which feemed to be fuperficially melt-*

ed,> in a great number of dots, larger neap

the center, and fmaller at a diftance from it.

Beyond this central fpot was a circle of black

duft, which was eafily wiped off; but, what
I was moft ftriick with was, that, after an
interruption of melted places, there was an
intrie and exadt circle of mining dots, con-

fifting of places fuperncially melted, like

thofe at the center. The appearance of the

whole, exclufive of the black duft, is repre-

fented, Plate I. fig. 5. No. 1.

June the 14th. I took the fpot upon
fmooth pieces of lead and filver. It was, in

both cafes, like that on the brafs knob, only

the central fpot on the filver confifted of dots

difpofed with the utmoft exa&nefs, like

radii from the center of a circle, each of

which terminated a little ftiort of the external

circle.

Examining the fJ)ots with a microfcope,

both the mining dots that formed the central

fpot, and thofe which formed the external

circle, appeared evidently to confift of cavities,

refembling thofe of the moon, as they ap-

pear through a telefcope, the edges proje&ing

lhadows into them, when they were held in

the fun.

The moft beautiful appearance of this

kind was exhibited by a fpot, which I took

on a gold watch cafe. Befides the cavities,

there were, in feveral places of the fpot, hol-

low bubbles of the metal, which muft have

been raifed v^hen it was in a flats of fufion.
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Thefe looked very beautiful when examined
with a microfcope in the fun, and were eafi-

ly diftinguifhed from the cavities, by having

their radiant points (which were very remark-

able, and dazzling to the eye) on oppofite

fides to thofe of the cavities, with refpect to

the fun. The whole progrefs feems to have
been firft a fufion, then an attraction of the

liquid metal, which helped to form the

bubbles ; and laftly the burfting of the bubbles,

which left the cavities. N. B. By this explo-

fion half an inch of a fteel wire, one feventieth

of an inch in diameter, was melted, and en-

tirely difperfed. In the difperfion, fparks of

it were feen red-hot, above half a yard from
the place where the wire had lain. This
circumftance I have frequently obferved

fince.

I took the circular fpot upon poliflied

pieces of feyeral metals, with the charge of

the fame battery, and obferved that the cavi-

ties in them were fome of them deeper than

Others, as I thought, in the following order,

beginning with the deepeft, tin> lead^ brafs^

gold<>fteel) iron, copper% Jilver*

I vy ill not be very pofitive as to the order

of fome of the metals, but filver was evident-

ly not affected a fourth part fo much as gold,

and much lefs than any of the others. The
circles were njarked as plain, but the impref-

fion was more fuperficial. Qu. Is this owing
to the heat being fooner diffufed equably

through a piece of filver, than through the

fubftance of any other metal ?

S 4 I THOUGHT
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I thought there might ppffibly be forae

difference in the circles on metals which had

been a long time ' in a folid form, and thofe

which had been lately fluid ; and to afcertain

it, I made the explofion between a piece of

lead juft folid after melting, and another

fmooth piece, that I had kept a confiderable

time.

The piece of frefli lead was melted more
than the other, but there was rio other differ-

ence between them.

The femi-metals, as hifmuth and zink%

received the fame imprefiion as the pro-

per metals ; being melted about as much %

as iron.

I made three difcharges between a piece

of highly polifhed fteel, and a piece of very

fmooth iron ; and in all the cafes thought the

fteel was more deeply melted than the iron. I

mention this experiment more particularly, orj

account of the fingular, and beautiful ap-

pearance of the circular fpot upon the fteel in

two of the difcharges. A circular fpot, of
about an eighth df an inch in diameter, was
uniformly melted, and pretty well defined

;

and there was a fpace round this central fpot,

of the fame breadth, uniformly filled with

fmall melted places ; but in one ofthem twice

as large as in the other. They exhibited the
exatt appearance of a planet furrounded by a

denfe atmofphere ; fuch as, I think, I re-

member feeing the figures of, in the plates of
Burnet's Theory of the Earth. The other

circle upon the fteel was a common one.
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When the kitten above mentioned was

killed, there was no circular fpot, or any

fufion on the brafs knob. I have always

found it the moft perfect, when the circuit has

been compofed of the beft condu&ors, and had

the feweft intervals.

June the 19th. Hanging the cafe of one

watch upon the brafs knobs communicating

with the infide of the battery, and receiving

the explofion from it upon the cafe of another

watch, which was fometimes of the fame,

and fometimes of a different metal, and mea-
furing the circles afterwards ; I found them
to be very nearly of the fame diameter. The
fmall varieties feemed to be accidental ; or at

leaft did not depend, either upon the metal,

or the dire&ion of the eledtric fluid. But I

thought it pretty evident, from a great num-
ber of experiments, that the metal which
communicated with the outfide of the battery,

and which I held in my hand to take the

explofion, was marked the more diftin&ly of

the two.

It feemed that, when the battery was
charged very high, the central fpot was the

moft irregular, many of the dots which com-
pofed it fpreading into the outer circle, and
fome dots appearing beyond the outer circle,

and very much effacing it ; fo that the beft

way to procure a diftinft circle, is to take a
moderate charge of a very large battery. This
may be the reafon why the outer circle can-

not be perceived, when only fmall jars are

Wfed; the circumference of the circle being

very
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very fmall, and the charge generally too high.

In a very weak charge, it is too faint to be

perceived. I have fometimes, however, feen

a very diftinfl: circle made by only two jars,

each containing half a fquare foot of coated

glafs.

The diameter of the fpot feems to depend

upon the quantity of coated glafs; but in

what proportion, I have not yet accurately as-

certained.

I have obferved a good deal of variety in

the external circles. Sometimes they have

confided of pretty large dots, difpbfed at near-

ly equal diftances, in an exa<3 circle ; which,

in the fpaces betwixt each large dot, was
completed by fmaller dots, vifible only by a

microfcope. Bat, generally, the external

circle confifts of a fpace full of dots, placed ir-

regularly, but fo that a line drawn through the

midft of them makes a pretty exadt circle

round the central fpot.

Presently after I had obferved the Jingle

circle^ I imagined that, whatever was the

caufe of the appearance, it was not impro-

bable, but that two or more concentric circles

might be procured, if a greater quantity of

coated glafs was ufed, or perhaps if the ex-

plolion was received upon metals that were
more eafily fufed than brafs. Accordingly,

June the 27th, taking the moderate charge of

a battery, confifting of about thirty-eight

fquare feet, upon a piece of tin, I firft ob-

ferved a fecond outer circle, at the fame dis-

tance from the firft, as the firft was from the

Qentnd
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tentral fpot. It confided of very fine points

hardly vifible, except when held in an advan-«

tageous light ; but the appearance of the whole

was very beautiful, fuch as is reprefented,

Tlate I. fig. 5. No. 2.

June the 28th. I got another double cir-

cle, on a flat pewter ftandifh, much plainer

than the former, the outer being about

the fame diftance from the inner, as the

inner was from the outfide of the central

fpot.

Having hitherto found the circles the

mod diftinct on metals that melt with the

leaft degree of heat, I fpon after procured a

piece of that compofition which melts in boil-

ing water ; and having charged fixty fquare

feet of coated glafs, I received the explofion

with it, and found, what I was endeavouring

to get, three concentric circles ; the outermoft

of which wars 'not auite fo far from the next

to it, as that was irom the innermoft. AH
the fpace within the firft circle was melted ;

*

but the fpace was very well defined, and by
110 means like a central fpot, which in this

cafe was quite obliterated. The appearance of

thefe three concentric circles is reprefented,

Plate I. fig. 5. No. 3.

I have feveral times fince found parts of

three concentric circles upon brafs knobs,

when I have ufed no more than thirty fquare

feet of coated glafs. They feem to be more
eafily perceived, when the knobs are a little

tarnifhed : for then the fmall dots, in which
the metal is melted, are more eafily diftin-

guifced,
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guifhed, efpecially when they are held in a

proper light with refpedt to the fun.

I made many attempts to make thefe cir-

cles larger than 1 had ufually found them up*
on pieces of metal, chiefly by means of worfe

conductors ; thinking that the ele&ric matter

not being fo well conduced, and palling with

lefs rapidity, would fpread wider. This was
probably the cafe, but then it is likewife pro-

bable, that I wanted force to make fuch an
impreflion vifible. For this purpofe, how-
ever, I received the explofion between two
pieces of raw flefti, two potatoes, two moift

bladders, and things of a fimilar nature, but

without any cffcQ. whatever; no mark at all,

pr, at leaft, nothing regular remaining upon
them. When I took the explofion upon a

piece ofwood charcoal, it feemed to be melt-

ed, and run in fmall heaps, within the fpace

of about the ufual diameter of a circular fpot

;

and when I took it upon a piece of pit char-

coal, a piece feemed to be ftruck out of it, and

a hole was left in it ; but there was no regular

circle upon either of them ; nor was there any
fenfible ignition in either cafe.

At one time I laid a piece of lead ore9

fcraped very fmooth, upon the wires of the

battery, and took the explofion with a piece

of tin ore fcraped in the fame manner ; but

though I examined the places with a micro-

fcope, I could not be fure that there was any
part melted, much lefs any regular circular

fpot ; but there lay on both of them a yellow

matter, like fulphur, round the place where

6 the
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the explofion was taken, and a very difagree-

able fmell was excited. This probably arofe

from a mixture of the fulphur of the lead ore,

and the arfenic of the tin ore.

I received the explofion in vacuo^ at the

diftance of about three inches ; but found no
regular circular fpot, owing, probably, to

the^two interruptions I was obliged, in this

cafe, to make in the circuit, one in the air,

and the other within the receiver ; by means
of which the efFeft of both would be weaken-
ed, the whole force being, as it were, di-

vided between them : for in all fuch cafes,

though both the explofions were made in the

open air, I found the circles lefs perfed.

Afterwards, I contrived to make the

explofion in one additional atmofphere of

condenfed air, but the circles were fmaller,

and lefs diftinft than the other mo circles,

which I was obliged, at the fame time, to

make at the other interruption of the circuit,

in the open air. The denfer air would pro-

bably, confine the eledric matter within a nar-

rower compafs ; in the fame manner as the

common air prevents that diffufion of it which
is remarkable in vacuo.

The diftance at which the difcharge was
made occafioned no difference in the diameter

of thefe circular fpots. When, by putting a

drop of water upon the brafs rod communi-
cating with the infide of the battery, I made
the difcharge at the diftance of two inches, the

fpot was juft the fame as if it had been receiv-

ed
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ed at the diftance of half an inch, i. e. about

a quarter of an inch in diameter.

I always found that if the explofion was
obliged to pafs through any bad conductor

before it reached the metal, the impreffion it

made upon it was contracted, and deeper than

if it had been received immediately by the

metal. This was evident when paper, apiece

of bladder, or varnifti were put upon the brafs

rods with which the difcharges were made

;

though a very thin coating of varnifti or moif-

ture did not intirely prevent the appearance 01

the circles.

In making a courfe of experiments with

bad conductors, and in ufing various methods

to promote the difcharge of the battery - at

greater diftances than ufual, I was peculiarly

ftruck with fome phenomena which occurred

in the ufe of water.

I put a drop of water, about a quarter of

an inch in diameter, upon the brafs rod com-
municating with the inlide of the battery, and

took the explofion directly over it. The dif-

charge was made at the diftance of about an

inch, and the extremity of the drop was „

marked with a molt beautiful circle, exceed-

ingly well defined on the inlide, and vanifti-

ing gradually outwards, like a fine fliade in

drawing. But what ftruck me mod in the ap-

pearance was, that, in this circle, there was no

central fpot.

Not knowing what this new circumftance

was owing to, I wetted a piece of fmooth

coppef,

I
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copper, which lay upon the wires of the bat-

tery, and taking the explolion upon it, I only

found a long ftreak at the edge of the wetted

place, well defined on the fide of the water,

but vanishing gradually on the oppofite fide,

as in the former cafe. In this, and other fi-

milar experiments, I obferved that the ele&ric

matter avoided the water, and would go a

greater way in the air, in order to come at the

metal.

I then laid more water upon the copper,

but fo as only to moiflen it ; for the furface,

being convex, would not allow it to lie in

any great quantity ; and upon taking the ex-
plofion, I found no circle, but feveral beauti-

ful circular fpots melted very deep, one of

which was much larger than the reft. Thefe
experiments feem to fhow, that the eledtric

matter meets with a confiderable refiftance in

paffing through water, which confines its ex-
curfion more than the air ; and that, by fuch

a condenfation, its force is greatly increafed,

fo as to leave deeper impreflions upon the

metal than when it had patted only through
the air ; in like manner, if two pieces of
metal be placed, nearly in contact, or if they

be light, and one of them lie upon the other,

the impreffion made upon both of them, by
the discharge of the battery pafling through
them, will be confiderably deeper than it

would have been if the ele&ric matter had not

been confined to fo fmall a compafs as the

points in contact

To
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To account for the formation of thefe con*

centric circles, nothing feems to be neceflary,

but the fuppofition of the elafticity of the

ele&ric fluid, whereby its particles repel one
another. For then, fuppofing a quantity of
eleftric matter to iffue from one piece of metal

to another, through the air, it will endeavour

to fpread, but will be confined in its paflage

by the furrounding eleftric medium, and the

ftrong attraction of the oppofite metal. If

this piece of metal have a flat furface, or one
that is nearly fo, the fluid will be attraded

by it pretty equally, within a certain fpace

;

fo that the mutual repulfion of its particles

will have room to exert itfelf, and produce a

divifion of the whole quantity ; and as this

repulfion is the fame in all dire&ions, the

effeft muft be its throwing itfelf into a circle,

or feveral concentric circles, on its entering

the oppofite piece of metal, and confequently

melting it, in that form. For the fame rea-

fon the circles themfelves will confift of fepa-

rate dots, each of which might have been

caufed by the fluid in another hollow circle,

but being fo fmall, the fufion of the metal

could not (how that circumftance.

Of the circles being formed in this man-
• ner, I have been in a manner an eye witnefs,

when I have prefented a flat piece of metal

to a large prime condu&or ftrongly ele&rified,

and have feen the large fparks, five or fix

inches long, divide about the middle, and ftrike

the metal in a circle, about an inch in diame-

ter;
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ter
;
generally with a central fpot, but fome-

times without one.

The manner in which feveral of the jars,

mentioned in a former fe&ion* were broken
* feems to be analogous to the formation of

thefe circles. I mean thofe that were pierc-

ed with a number of fmall holes in the

neighbourhood of the principal One ; but

more efpecially that which was broken with an
intire circle of fmall and independent fra&ure3

round the principal hole.

The remarkable ftory of the five peafants

of whom the firft, third, and fifth were kill-*

ed by lightning, as they were walking in a •

right line; and which was mentioned before*

as analogous to a fadt obferved by Mr. Mon-
nier, will perhaps be thought more ana-

logous to this. For fuppofing the diameter

of the concentric circles formed by lightning

to be fufficiently great, and the central fpot

to fall upon the third perfon, the two on
each fide of him would elcape, by being in

the. firft interval round the central fpot ; while

the two who walked firft and laft would fall

into the circumference of the firft circle. But
other fadls lead me to think, that all thefe

effe&s may have been produced by a con-

ftant ftream of electric matter, in a pro-

greffive motion, the firft -part of which be-

ing difcharged upon any objed, the ftream

is weakened when it meets with the fecond*

but is accumulated again when the third

comes in its way, and fo alternately, as

Vol. II. T long
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long as the ftream and the line of obje£s

continues. This account feems to be ren-

dered more probable by the number of ob-

je&s that have been ftruck in this manner,
particularly in a cafe which is related by
Dr. Wallace in his account of the Orkney
iflands, p. 78, " In the year 1680," he
fays, u the lightning entered a gentleman's
44

,
cow-ftall where were twelve cows ftand-

44 ing fide by fide, as they ufed to be, and
44 killed every other one; that is, it Irill-

44 ed the firft, and miffed the fecond ; it

€t killed the third and miffed the fourth

;

** and fo of the reft, fo that fix were kill-

44 ed, and fix remained alive and untouch-
4 ed.'*

Communicating this experiment to Dr.
Price, he fuggefted to me, that the cir-

cles called fairy ringsy which confift of

grafs of deeper green in pafture fields, and
which have by fome been imagined to be
occafioned by lightning, might be analogous

to the circles above mentioned, but that they

want a central fpot. I have fince examin-
ed one of thefe rings. It was about a yard
*n diameter,' the ring itfelf about a quar-

ter of a yard broad, and equally fo in the

whole circumference ; but there was no ap-
pearance of any thing to correfpond, to the

central fpot.

I have fince met with a curious article in

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, relating to

thefe fairy circles, communicated by Mr.
6 Jeflbp,
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Jeflbp, which confirms the fuppofition of
their being occalioned by lightning, and
with which I mall therefore conclude this

fedion.
44 I have often been puzzled to give an acT

cc count of thofe phenomena, which are com-
44 monly called fairy-circles. I have feen
* 4 many of them, and thofe of two forts ; one
" fort bare, of feven or eight yards diameter,
44 making a round path fomething more than
44 a foot broad, with green grafs in the middle;
44 the others like them, but of feveral big-
41 nefles, and encompaffed with a circumfer-
" ence of grafs, about the fame breadth,
" much freflier and greener than that in the
" middle. But my worthy friend Mr. Wal-
44 ker, gave me full fatisfa&ion from his own
44 experience ; it was his chance one day, to
4t walk out among fome mowing grafs (in

" which he had been but a little while before)
44 after a great ftorm of thunder and lightning;

" which feemed by the npife and flames to
44 have been very near him : he prefently ob-
" ferved a round circle, of about four or five

" yards diameter, the rim whereof was about
" a foot broad, newly burnt bare, as the co-
41 lour and brittlenefs of the grafs roots did
" plainly teftify. He knew not what to

" afcribe it unto but to the lightning,

which, befides the odd capricios re-
44 markable in that fire in particular, might
44 without any wonder, like all other fires,

T 2 44 move
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" move round, and burn more in the ex-
€C tremities than the middle. After the
€< grafs was mowed, the next year it

" came up more frefli and green in the
" place burnt, than in the middle, and at
u mowing-time was much taller and ran-
« ker * "

• Phil. Tranf. abridged, Vol. ii. p. iSz.

SECTION
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SECTION X.
I

f

Experiments on the effects of the
ELECTRICAL EXPLOSION discharg-
ed through a brass chain, and other
METALLIC SUBSTANCES.

FROM the very firft ufe of my battery,

I had obferved a very blackfmoke or dujl

to arife upon every difcharge, even when no
wire was melted, and the brafs chain I made
ufe of was of a confiderable thicknefs. Of
this circumftance, however, I only made a
flight memorandum, as what I could not

then account for, and paid no particular at-

tention to it; till on the 13th of June 1766,

I was ftruck with another cafual appearance, as

I was intent upon the experiments relating to

the circles above mentioned.

I observed, that a piece of white paper,

on which lay the chain I was uiing to make
the difcharge, was marked with a blackJiain^

as if it had been burnt, wherever the links

had touched it. Yet I could not then think

that it could be burnt by fo thick a chain. I

imagined the chain muft have been dirty, and
the dirt have been fliaken off by the ftroke.

Still however I ncgle&ed the experiment till,

obferving a very ftriking appearance of the

fame kind, on the lft of September follow-

T 3 inS>
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ing, I was determined to attend to the circum-

ftances of it a little more particularly than I

had done.

I made my chain very clean, and wrap-

ping it in white paper, I made a difcharge

of about forty fquare feet through it, and

found the ftain wherever* it had touched the

paper.

Some time after, I wrapped the paper, in

the fame manner, round a piece of brafs

wire; but, making a difcharge through it,

faw no ftain. To afcertain whether this ap-

pearance depended upon the difcontinuity of

the metallic circuit, on the 13 th of the

fame month, I ftretched the chain with a con-

fiderable weight and found the paper, on
which it lay as the (hock pafled through it,

hardly marked at all.

Finding that it depended upon the dif-

continuity, I laid the chain upon white paper,

making each extremity faft with pins ftuck

through the links; and when I had made the

difcharge, obfcrved that the black ftains were
oppolite to the body of the wire that formed
the chain, and not to the intervals^ as I had
fometimes fufpcdted.

September the 18th. Obferving that a.

pretty confiderable quantity of black matter

was left upon the paper, on every difcharge

with the fame chain ; I imagined it muft have
loft weight by the operation ; and to afcer-

tain this circumftance, I took another chain

not fo thick as that I had ufed before. It was
five feet four inches long, and weighed exact-

ly
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Ijr one ounce, feventeen penny-weights, four

grains. After the difcharge, I found it had
loft exa&ly half a grain of its weight. The
fliock had only pafled through a part of it,

the reft lying on a heap. I then difcharged

the fjme (hock through its whole length, and ,

weighed it, found it had loft juft another half v

grain. By repeated experiments I found, af-

terwards, that the fureft way to ftrike off part

of its weight, was to make the Ihock pafs

through a fmall part of its length, and that

when a confiderable length was ufed the event

was uncertain.

N. B. These and all the following expe-

riments, except where the contrary is expre(T-

ed, were made with a battery of thirty-two

Squarefeet) that force appearing to be fuffici-

ent, and the charging of it not taking up
much time. At the time of both the above
mentioned difcharges, an iron wire of one
feventieth of an inch in diameter was made
red-hot, but was not melted.

Observing how deep a ftain was made by
the links of a thick brafs chain, I had the cu-

riofity to try what ^rould be the confequence

of fending a Ihock through a piece of char-

coal. Accordingly I took a fmall piece, about

half an inch in length, and found that, in the

difcharge, it was all blown to duft. The
pafteboard on which it lay was torn, the char- •

coal being forced into, it, fo that the impref-

lion appeared on the other fide. The black-

nefs was fpread to a great diftance, and the

tinge every where indelible.

T 4 Septem-
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September the 21ft. In making the mark

above mentioned, on part of the meet of pa-

per, on which I had written an account of

the experiment to Dr. Franklin, I happened

to lay the chain fo as to make it return at a

fharp angle, in order to imprefs the form of

a letter on the paper ; and obferved that, up-

on the difcharge, the part of the chain that

had been doubled was difplaccd, and pulled

about two inches towards the reft of the chain.

At this I was furprifed, as I thought it lay fo,

as that it could not Aide by its own wreight.

Upon this I repeated the experiment with

more accuracy. I flretched the whole chain

along a table, laying it double all the way,
and making it retura by a very ftiarp angle.

The confequence always was, that the chain

was fhortened about two inches, and fome-
times more; as if a fudden pull had been

. given to it by both the ends.

Considering that this pull muft have been

given to it by the fevcral links fuddenly re-

pelling one another, at the inftant of the ex-

plofion, I compared the links with the black

marks that were made by them upon the

table, and found that each link had been pull-

ed from the place on which it had lain, and

moft of all, at the greatcft diftance from the

place of the explofion.

Convinced that the chain had been fhor-

tened by the mutual repulfion of the links, I

endeavoured to meafure wTith exaclnefs how
much the fhortening was, in a given length

pf chain. To do this, I meafured two feet

four
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four inches of the chain, as it lay upon the

table, in one ftraight line, without any re-

turn, one end being fixed and the other

moveable ; and found that, upon -difcharging

fixty-four fquare feet through it, it was fhor-

tened a quarter of an Inch in its whole length.

I had contrived that the fuddennefs of the mo-
tion (hould not throw one part of the chain

upon the other.

Suspecting that the black fmoke, which
rofe at every difcharge, might come, not from

the chain, but from the paper, or the table

on which it lay, and which was probably

burnt by the contaft of it, I let the chain hang
freely in the air ; but, upon making the dif-

charge, I obferved the fame black grofs fmoke
that had before rifen from the paper or the

table. It was therefore part of the metal it-

felf, which had been converted into that black

duft.

To give my reader a better idea of the"

mark made upon white paper by a chain,

through which the eledtric (hock is tranfm it-

ted, I laid a chain upon the original drawing

of Plate I. for the engraver to copy as exact-

ly as he could ; and he has fucceeded pretty

well. The breadth of the fpots are about the

mean thicknefs of the wire of the chain, and

b) marks the place to which that part

of the chain which was returned was thrown
back, by the fudden repulfion of the links.

I had before obferved the eledtric (parks

betwixt each link to be mod intenfely bright,

fo
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fo as, fometimcs, to make the whole chaiit

appear like one flame in the dark ; but the

appearance of the chain at the inftant of the

fhock, as it hung freely in the air, was ex-

ceeedingly beautiful ; the fparks being the

largeft and brighteft it the bottom, and
fmaller, by degrees, towards the top, where
they were fcarcely vifible ; the weight of the

lower links having brought them fo much
nearer together.

September the 26th. Being ftill in fome

doubt whether the blacknefs that was left on
the paper came from the burning of the pa-

per, or fomething that was thrown from the

chain ; I once more hung the chain freely in

air, and put under it, but fo as not to touch

it, a piece of white paper, on which I alfo

laid a few pieces of down, to obferve whether

they would be affedted by any electrical at-

traction or repulfion. On making the dis-

charge, the down was all difperfed, and the

paper was marked with a black ftain, near

the length of an inch ; which was the diftance

at which the two parts of the chain hung
from one another, a little above the paper.

Some parts of the ftain were deeper than

others, the whole mark confifting of four

different fpots of a deeper black, joined by
fainter ftreaks, anfwering to four links of the

chain, which hung nearly parallel to the

paper. The ftain could not be wiped off

with a handkerchief, though it was not fo

deep as when the chain had touched the

paper.
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paper. Thus I was fatisfied, that a confider-

able part, at leaft, of the blacknefs had come
from the chain.

September the 27th. Willing to afcer-

tain more exa&ly what part of the chain, the

folid links, or the intervals, was moft afFeQ>

ed by the fhock ; I dipped it in water, and

laying it quite wet upon a piece of white

paper, difcharged a (hock through it. Part

of the water was thrown into my face, being

fcattered in all directions, and all the chain

left inftantly and perfe&ly dry. The paper

was very much ftained for the fpace of an

inch broad, wherever the chain lay; not

equably, but as if it had been handled with

dirty fingers. The ftain was indelible, and

where the chain was returned, a hole was
ftruck quite through the paper.

To determine whether the paper, in the

above mentioned inftances, had really been

burnt* as well as ftained. I laid a part of the

chain, at the time of the laft difcharge, upon
three half crowns; and found they were all

melted, in the places where the chain had
touched them. The marks made by th£ fu-

fion were about the breadth of the chain, and

fo deep that ndthing but a tool could efface

them.

To determine, if poflible, more fenfibly

what it was that made the black tinge,. 1 laid

the chain upon my hand, when I had a mo-
derate charge; and it was marked juft like

the paper. I felt a kind of pricking or burn-

ing at the inftant of the explolion, and the

painful
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painful fenfation continued a fmall fpace of

time.

I made no doubt but that with a heat that

melted metals, I could eafily contrive to fire

gunpowder ; but, though I laid the chain

upon the grains, and rammed the powder
about the chain put through a quill, I could

not fucceed. In the firft cafe, the powder
was difperfed ; and in the fecond, the quill

was burft, and there was a fmell, as after an

cxplofion of gunpowder, but no a&ual firing

of it.

Hitherto I had always put the chain in

contact with bodies that were conductors. I

was now willing to try what would be the

confequence of laying it in contaft with elec-

trics. Accordingly, I dipped the chain in

melted rofin, till it had got a coating of a con-

fiderable thicknefs. When it was quite ftifF, I

laid it carefully, without bending, upon white

paper, and made the difcharge through it.

The rofin was inflantly difperfed from all the

outfide of the chain, it being left as clean as

if none had ever been put on. That with

which the holes in the chain had been filled,

having been impelled in almoft all dire&ions,

was beaten to powder ;
which, however,

hung together, but was perfectly opaque

;

whereas it had been quite tranfparent, before

this (Iroke. 1 felt fome of the rofin fly in my -

face. The ftain upon the paper was very

deep, containing a good deal of rofin, and

j'cvcral holes were (truck through the paper on

which it was laid. A half crown, on which
part
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part of the chain had lain, was melted, and fb

deeply ftained with the rofin, that it could not

eafily be cleaned.

I next laid the chain upon a piece ofglafs

;

and confidering how both the half crown and
the rofin had been affe&ed, expedted it

would have been broken to pieces ; but inftead

of that, the glafs was marked in the moft

beautiful manner, wherever the chain had
touched it ; every fpot the width and colour

of the link. The metal might be fcraped off

the glafs at the outfide of the marks ; but in

the middle part it was forced within the pores

of the glafs ; at lead nothing I could do would

.
force it off. On the outfide of this metallic

tinge was the black duft, which was eafily

wiped off.

. I have fince given the fame tinge to glafs

with a filver chain, and fmall pieces of other

metals ; but could not do it with large

pieces. They were melted where they

touched one another, but the glafs was not

tinged.

October the 7th. I had the curiofity td

try, whether I could not give a tinge to glafs

with quickfilver. In order to this, I laid fome
globules in a right line, and laid a thin piece

of glafs upon them, to flatten them, and
bring them nearer into contact with one an-
other. Both the flips of glafs were Chattered

in a thoufand pieces, and difperfed all over

the room, feveral of them flying in my face;

though no part of the quickfilver could be

found,
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found, except what adhered to fome fragments

of the glafs, to which it had given a kind of
uniform whitenefs; but no diftinft globules

could be feen, and it was eafily wiped off, fo

that no part of it was fixed in the glafs. My
head ached all the remainder of the day,

_ which I attributed to the fumes of the mer-
cury,

September the 28th. Having dipped the

chain in water, and found it inftantly difperf-

ed, I wiflicd to fee what would be the effe£k

ofdifcharginga fhock through a chain quite

covered with water. Accordingly, little ima-
gining the confequence, I laid the chain upon
a piece of white paper, in the bottom of a
china difh, and poured in water juft fufficient

to cover it. Alfo, under one part of the

chain, and in the water, I put a half crown.

Upon the explofion, the water was blown
about the room, to a great diftance, the half

crown was melted in two places, the difh bro-

ken into many pieces, and the part that lay

immediately under the chain into very

fmall fragments. The paper was a little

ftained, and the water, 1 could perceive,

had been a little fouled by the black

duft.

Being certain that the difh muft have

been broken by the concuflion given to the

water by the ele£lric fpark under it, in the

manner in which Signior Beccaria's tubes

were broken (though 1 had not ften his work
at that time, but had feen the experiment at

Mr.
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Mr. Lane's *) I had the curiofity to try what

would be the effeft of making a discharge

through the chain hanging freely in water. I

therefore got a tin veffel, holding a quart, and

letting the chain hang three inches and a half*

below the furface of the water, made the dis-

charge. The ele&ric fparks appeared intenio

ly bright in the water, all along the chain
;

fome of the water was thrown out, and the

veffel appeared to have been preffed with fome

force upon a book, which I had put under it,

a vifible impreflion being made upon it.

The veffel muft have received a great con-

cuflion : for the duft had been lhaken from
the bottom upon the book, though I had car-

ried the veffel up and down the room,

without perceiving that any duft adhered

to it.

I was willing to repeat this experiment

with fome variation of circumftances, and
fattened a piece of fmall filver wire to two
pieces of ftrong brafs wire, and plunged the

whole an inch or two under the furface of

the water. Upon the difcharge, the filver

wire was melted, at leaft mapped afunder, the

veffel had been preffed downwards more vio-

lently than before, a conliderable quantity of

the water was thrown about the table, and
fome was darned perpendicularly upwards,

againft the top of the room ; where there were

• See his account of it, Phil. Tranf. Vol. lvii. p. 458.

five
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five wet places, each about the bignefs of a

*

half crown. I have fince frequently melt*-

ed wires under water, and have even made
large pieces of iron wire red-hot in the

water.

September the 29th. I made a difcharge %

through three pieces of the fame chain, each

being a different circuit. They all left their

impreffion upon the paper, and nearly

equal. Alfo three out of four pieces made
pretty equal marks, but the fourth failed

intirely.

At another time, a chain, which commu-
nicated with the outfide of the battery, but

which made no part of the circuit, made
the black ftain on a piece of white paper on
which it accidentally lay, almoft as deep as

the chain that formed the circuit. I was then

melting a piece of wire, which had the fame

effeft as uiing a bad condudtor. The fame

thing has frequently happened fince.

November the 1 2th. J put a chain through

a glafs tube, fo wide as that it could only

touch one fide ; and upon the difcharge, ob*

ferved four fets of marks, made by the metal

being driven into the glafs ; as if four chains

had been in the tube, and all had received the

mock. Two of the rows, on one of which
i imagine the chain had lain, were better

marked than the other two, but all were very

plain.

The laft thing that engaged my attention

with refpedk to this courfe of experiments*

wai
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was that black dujl which I have obferved to

be difcharged from the brafs chain, and other

pieces of metal. As it was fo extremely light

as to rife like a cloud in the air, fo as fome-

times to be vifible near the top df the room
;

I concluded that it could not be
:

the metal it-

felf, but probably the ca/x, or the calx and

fhlogifton^ in another kind of union than that

which cdnftitutes a metal ; and that the elec-

trie explofion reduced metals to their confti-

tuent principles as effectually as any opera-

tion by fire could do it, and in much lefs

time. I Was confirmed in this opinion by
finding* in the firft place, that this black

duft collected from a brafs chain would not

icondudt electricity, which is known to be a

property of the calces of metals, and alfo

by the refult of fome of the following expe-
riments.

Considering this black duft as a proof of

calcination, and obferving it to be produced

when I made the explofions for the circular

fpots between gold and filver watch-cafes,

as was related above ; I began to think I

had made a calcination of thofe metals,,

whieb all the chymifts fay is impoflible

:

but the follbwing experiments convinced me,
that it could oniy be the alloy that was
in them which had yielded the black duft

or calx.

Sensible that my experiments with thefe

metals would conclude nothing, unlefs I got

the fpecimens quite pure, I firft procured a

Vol. II. U fmall
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fmall quantity of grain go/a\ which I was in*

formed was the pureft that the goldfmiths

know, anil difcharged an exploficn of the

battery through a train of the pieces, an inch

and a half in length, laid on a piece of white

paper. Only two of the larger grains could

be found after the explofion. Two leaves of
paper were burnt, or torn through in feveral

places, and more would probably have been

torn in the fame manner, if I had ufed more.

But what I principally attended to was the

tinge that was given to the paper, with a

view to which I had made the experi-

ment. The paper was ftained near an
inch on each fide of the train, with black in-

termixed with red, making an odd motley

appearance. m

With the fame view, I laid a fimilar train

of bits cut with a knife from a piece of as

pure filver as I could procure. They were
difperfed, and the paper burnt through, in

the fame manner as with the gold ; and the

fpace of about an inch on each fide of the

train was ftained writh black intermixed with

a deep yellow, which was confiderably diffe-

rent from the tinge made by the fufion of the

gold.

The blacknefs in thefe tinges convinced

me, that there had been a calcination of fome
part of the metal ; but I was convinced it

muft have been fome alloy, by an experiment

I prefently after made with a piece of leaf

gold ; which, I believe, is generally the pureft

that
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1

that can be got. A fmall flip of this I put
through a quill, letting a part hang out at

each end ; and when I had made the difcharge

through it, I found the quill tinged with a
beautiful vermillion red, without the leaft in-

termixture of black. When I difperfed a
flip of leaf brafs in the fame manner, the

greater part of the tinge was black, with
a little brown mixed with it in a few
places.

In order to afcertain whether the black

duft was a pure calx, or contained a por-

tion of the metal, I procured a fmall quan-
tity of it, by fending an explofion through
fome pieces of iron wire, fometimes put

into a quill, fometimes laid upon white

piper, and fometimes upon glafs, or inclofed

in glafs tubes ; but could never be quite fure

that there was any part of it that was not af-

fefted with the magnet, which the mere calx

would not have been.

Some of the experiments with the brafa

chain, related in this fettion, are fimilar to

one of Mr. Wilfon's, mentioned vol. 1. p. 1 2 1»

concerning bodies placed without the elec-

tric circuit being affedted with the explo-

fion. As to the caufe of this, and the

other appearances above mentioned, 1 have

no conjecture worth communicating to the

public. I have only purfued the analogy

of fa<fts, and that not very far. Others may
compare them, purfue them farther, and af-

certain their caufes.

U2 Mr.
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Mr. Canton has fince clearly proved

the calcination of pure gold and filver by
the heat of eledtrical explofions, produc-

ing numberlefs moft beautiful globules of
tranfparent glafs, and alfo others tinged

with all the varieties of colour from thofe

metals. He has alfo made it probable, that

the black duft mentioned in this fe&ion, is the

calx, or glafs of the metal, reduced to fmaller

particles than the laws of optics require to

produce colours

SECTION
-
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SECTION XL
«

Experiments on the PASSAGE OF THE
ELECTRICAL EXPLOSION OVER.
THE SURFACE of some conduct-
ING SUBSTANCES, WITHOUT ENTERING
THEM,

I OBSERVED, in relating the experiments

on ice, that, in . my attempts to afcertain

its conducting power, I fometimes faw the

flafli of the ele&rical explofion ftrike directly

to the chain, along the furface of the ice.

But as this paflage on the furface was pro-

duced only by a common jar, it was not

much greater than the diftance at which the

difcharge was ufually made, and the appear-

ance did not ftrike me. But afterwards the

fame phenomenon occurred in the ufe of my
battery, where the paflage over the furface

fo far exceeded the ufual diftance of a com-
mon difcharge, that it engaged my attention

in a very particular manner, and produced

fome pleafing experiments ; which I fhall re-

cite in the manner, and nearly in the order in

which they happened.

December the nth. Thinking to make
a circular fpot on a piece of raw flefh, I took

a leg of mutton, and laying the chain that

communicated with the outfide of the battery

U 3 over
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over the fliank of it took the cxplofion on

the outward membrane, about feven inches

from the chain ; but was greatly furprifed to

obferve the ele&ric fire not to enter the flefh*

but to pafs, in a body, along the furface of it,

to come to the chain.

Thinking that, this eftcdt might be occa-

fioned by the fatty membrane on which the

cxplofion was taken, 1 again laid the chain,

in the lame manner, over the fhank, and

took the explofion upon the fibres of the muf-
cles, where they had .been cut from the reft

of the body ; but ftill the fire avoided enter-

ing the fle£h, made a circuit of near an inch

round the edge of the joint, and - paired

along the furface, to come to the chain as

before, though the diftance was near a eleven

inches.

Imagining this effe£t was promoted by
{he chain lying lightly on the furface of the

flefh, and therefore not really in contact with

it ; I took another explofion, when the hook,

pf the chain was thruft into the flefli ; oa
which the fire entered the mutton, and, as I

held it in my hands, both my arms- were
violently (hocked up to my flioulders ; where-

as, in the cafes of the ele&ric fire pafTing over

{he furface of the flefli, my fingers, hap-

pening to touch the chain, were only af-

fe&ed with a flight pricking, or fuper-

ficial burning, which has been explained

before.

This phenomenon being fo remarkable,

find the battery by this means discharging

at
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at a diftance about twenty times greater than

it could ufually be made to do, I thought to

try other fubftances, of a conducing power
fimilar to that of raw flefti; and of thefe,

water was the moft obvious. Accordingly,

the next day, I laid a brafs rod communicat-

ing with the outfide of the battery very near

the furface of a quantity of water (to refemble

the chain lying upon the furface of the flefli,

without being in contadt with it) and, by
means of another rod furniftied with knobs,

made a difcharge on the furface of the water,

at the diftance of feveral inches from any part

of the rod; when the eledric fire ltriicfc

down to the water, and, without entering it,

patted vifibly over its furface, till it arrived at

that part of the rod which was neareft to the

water, and the explofion was exceedingly

loud. If the diftance at which I made the

difcharge exceeded feven or eight inches, the

ele&ric fire entered the water, making a beau-

tiful ftar upon its furface, and yielding a very

dull found.

The rcfemblance between this paflage of
the eledtric matter over the furface of the wa-
ter, and that which Dr. Stukeley fuppofed to

fweep the furface of the earth, when a confi-

derable quantity of it is difcharged to the

clouds during an earthquake, immediately

fuggefted to me, that the water over which
it paffed, and which was vifibly thrown into a

tremulous motion, muft receive a concufTion,

refembling that which is given to the waters of

the fea on fuch an occafion.

U 4 To
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To try this, myfelf, and other perfons who

were prefent, put our hands into the water,

at the time that the eledrical flafh above

mentioned pafled over its furface ; and we felt

a fudden concuffion given to them, exadly
like that which is fuppofed to affed (hips at

fea during an earthquake, This percuflion

was felt in various parts of the water, but was
firongeft near the place where the explofion

,
was made.

Afterwards, I made the explofion of a
jar, containing three fquare feet ,

of coated

glafs, at fome diftance below the furface of

the water, fo as to be vifible in the water, and

we felt the fame concuffion that we had done

before, when the fire of the battery palled

over the furface, only much weaker. The
flafli of eledric fire in the water does certain-

ly difplace fome of it, and thereby give a fud-

den concuffion to the reft ; and the fimilarity

of the effed is a confiderable evidence of a

fimilarity in the caufc.

I afterwards made the fire of a jar pafs

through the water, making a fpace of about

a foot part of the circuit ; when, putting our

hands in its paflage, they were affcded, but

in a very different manner from what they

were before : for this evidently affeded the

nerves and mufcles of the hand internally,

and occafioned a fmall degree of the fame kind

pf convulfion which is felt by the eledric

fhock itfelf; whereas the other was a mere
percuflion, affeding the furface of the hand.

Both fenfations were, indeed> felt mod fenfi-

bly
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bly at the furface of the water, though our

hands were, in fome meafure, affe&ed by both

as low as we could put them.

Being willing to experience what kind of

a fenfation this paffage over the furface

would occafion, I laid a chain in contaft with

the outfide of a jar lightly on my finger, and
fometimes kept it at a fmall di (lance, by
means of a thin piece of glafs; and, if t

made the difcharge at the diftance of about

three inches, the ele&ric fire was vifible on
the furface of the finger, giving it a fudden

concuffion, which feemed to make it vibrate

to the very hone ; and when it happened to

pafs on that fide of the finger which was op-

pofite to the eye, the whole feemed perfedlly

tranfparent in the dark. If I took the dif-

tance much larger, the fire entered the finger,

occafioning a very different fenfation from the

former. The one was like a blow, but of a
very peculiar kind, whereas the other is well

known to be a convulfion.

I then ventured to put my fingers upon
a piece of the fpinal marrow of an ox, while

the explofion of the battery was paffing over

it, when I felt only a flight pricking, or per-

cuffion on each fide of my finger; and the

fenfation continued for fome time. This fen-

fation did not extend at all beyond the place

of percuflion ; but afterwards, putting two of
my fingers on the fame piece of fpinal mar-
rbw, when the charge of the battery was con-

fiderably ftronger, I received a concuffion

which
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which affe&ed my whole hand, but it was with
a kind of a vibratory motion.

Pleased with this refemblancc of the

earthquake, I endeavoured to imitate that

great natural phenomenon in other refpe&s;

and it being frotly weather, I took a plate of
ice, and placed two flicks, about three inches

high, on their ends, fo that they would juft

Hand with eafe ; and upon another part of the

ice I placed a bottle, from the cork of which
was fufpended a brafs ball by a fine thread.

Then, making the ele&ric flafh pafs over the

furface of the ice, which it did with a very

loud report, the nearer pillar fell down, while

the more remote flood ; and the ball, which
had hung nearly flill, immediately began to

make vibrations about an inch in length, and
nearly in a right line from the place of the

flafh.

I afterwards diverfified this apparatus,

eredting more pillars, and fufpending more
pendulums, &c. fometimes upon bladders

ftretched on the mouth of open veflels ; and
at other times, on wet boards fwimming in a

veffel of water. This lafl method feemed to

anfwer the beft of any ; for the board repre*

fenting the earth, and the water the fea, the

phenomena of them both during an earth-

quake may be imitated at the fame time

;

pillars, &c. being ere£ted upon the board, and
the ele&ric flafh being made to pafs either over •

the board, over the water, or over them both.

This makes a very fine experiment,

When
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When I firfl made this experiment of the

elednc flafh palling over the furface of water,

I thought it neceffary, that neither the piece

of metal communicating with the outfide,

nor that communicating with the infide of,

the jars Ihould touch the water immediately

before the difcharge. But I afterwards found,

that the experiment would anfwcr, though
either, or even both of them were dipped in

the water : for in this cafe the explofion

would ftill prefer the furface to the water it-

felf, if the diftance was not very great; and
would even pafs at a greater diftance along the

furface, when there was a nearer paflage from
one rod to the other in thf water.

Just before the difcharge, both the rods

were obferved to attradt the water very ftrong-

ly. It was thrown upon the rod communi-
cating with the outfide when it was laid near
half an inch above the furface. When I put

a drop of water on the rod communicating
with the infide, the difcharge was made at the

diftance of about two inches from the furface

of the water, the fire firfl: defcending perpen-
dicularly, and then palling along the furface;

and if the 'rod communicating with the out-

fide had a drop of water upon it, it might be
placed higher over the water than if it had
not. At the time of the explofion, this drop
was elongated, and promoted the difcharge

very confiderably.

My attention was next drawn to the kind
of impreffion which was made upon the wa-
fer by the paflage of the ele&ric fluid in this

manner.
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manner. To afcertain this, I firft placed a

Ihilling level with the water, to receive the

explofion before it pafled along the furface ;

and obferved that it was melted, but only

about half as much as I imagined it would
have been in the common way. There was
no regular circular fpof. And I could never

perceive that the brafs rod which communicat-
ed with the outfide of the battery was at all

melted by the explofion.

Judging from the concuffion given to the

whole body of the water over which the

fhock pafled, I thought that the trace of it

might poflibly be preferved on the furface of

foft pafte ; and accordingly I made the ex-

plofion pafs over the furface of fome, and
plainly obferved, that the part under the paf«»

fage was deprefled ; the ele&ric matter having

repelled it. The impreffion was not deeper

where the explofion firft fell than in any other

part of the track.

To diftinguifli more accurately between the

effed of the eledric matter when it probably

eaters the water, and when it only pafles

over the furface, I fpread a little water, ex-*

ceedingly thin, upon the furface of a fmooth

piece of flate ; but, though the explofion paff«*

ed over the furface, with its ufual violence, I

could not perceive that it had occafioned the

leaft degree of evaporation ; which Signior

Beccaria found to be the confequence of makf
ing the eledrical explofion through water in

luch circumftances.

When
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When the explofion paffed over the fur-

face of the plate of ice, in the experiment of

the earthquake above mentioned, the ice

feemed to be melted, both where the chain

had been laid, and alfo along the track over

which the explofion had paffed. But this

melting, if it was fuch, was not uniform; but

looked as if a chain with fmall links had
been laid hot upon it ; and the impreffion was
not at all deeper where the explofion was firft

received.

When the explofion paffed over the fur-

face of a green leaf, the leaf was rent in

two directions ; the longer in the track of

the explofion, and the other at right angles

to it.

1 several times made the explofion on
the furface of fnow, when it always dif-

fperfed a confiderable quantity of it, making
a hole near two inches deep, and almoft as

broad as long ; for it could not be made to

pafs at a greater diftance than about three

inches.

I was not a little furprifed to find that I

could not make this ele&rical explofion pafs

equally over the furface of fubftances which
were conductors in nearly the fame degree

;

and for a long time imagined, that this pro-

perty was peculiar to water, or to bodies that

conducted by means of the water they con*
tained. I could never make it pafs the fur-

face of any kind of charcoal ; though all the

degrees of conducting power may be found
in different pieces of it : and I was the more

COn-
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1

confirmed in my opinion, by obferving, that,

though the explofion paffed perfectly well

over the furface of a fmooth board, that had
been juft wetted, and immediately wiped as

clean as poflible
;
yet two hours after, when .

the board was quite dry, it would not pafs at

all in the fame place. It alfo paffed with
great violence over the furface of a bladder

which had been moiftened about a quarter of

an hour before, and then feemed to be quite

dry ; but would not pafs in the leaft degree

two or three hours after. In the former cafe,

the explolion had left a mark where it had
paffed over, darker than the reft of the fur-

face, a kind of polifli which was on it being

taken off : in the latter cafe, as the dry blad-

der conducted very imperfe&ly, the fire

of the charge fpread in a beautiful manner^
covering a fpace of about an inch in dia-

meter.

This eleftrical explofion would not pafs ia

the leaft degree, over the furface of new glafs*

notwithftanding its property of diffufion

above mentioned feemed to prom ife that it

might. Neither would it pafs at all over the

furface of alum, rock fait, fal ammoniac, blue

or green vitriol, or a piece of polifhed agate

;

though thefe are all conductors of a middle

kind, like water ; and feveral of them had

very fmooth furfaces. It alfo refufed the fur-

face of dry wood, and dry leather, even the

fmootheft cover of a book.

But I found that I had concluded too foonf

that this paffage of the electrical explofion

waa
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was peculiar to the furface of water, by find-*

ing, firft, that it pafled over the furface of a
touch-ftone, and then over a piece of the beft

kind of iron ore, exceedingly fmooth on
fome of its fides. This piece is about an inch

thick, and about three inches in its other di-

men lions. The full charge of a jar of three

fquare feet would not enter it. It was divert-

ing to obferve how the ele&rical exploGon
' would make a circuit, round its angles, when

it .was made in a place remote from thejar. It

looked like a thing invulnerable.

This eledtrical explofion pafled over the

furface of oil of vitriol with a dull found, and
a red colour, which was the only appearance

of the kind that I have yet met with. In all

other cafes, if it pafled at all, it was in a
bright flame, and with a report peculiarly

loud It pafled over the furface of the moft
highly rectified fpirit of wine without fir-

ing it ; but when I took too great a Pit-

tance, the cle&ric fire entered
4

the fpi-

rit, and the whole plate was in a blaze in

a moment,
I once fancied that the fluidity of water

was in a great meafure the caufc of this phe-

nomenon; but 1 found I could not make it

pafs over the furface of quickfilver or melt-

ed lead ; though neither of the rods with

which the difcharge was made touched the

metals. A dark impreflion was made on the

furfaces of both the quickfilver and the lead*

of the ufual Ike of the circular fpotj and re-

mained
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mained very vifible; riotwithftanding the flat*

of fuiion in which the metals were.

So far was the eledtrical explofion from
paffing over the furface of any metal* that I

obferved, if the diftance through the air, in

order to a paflage through the metal, was
ever fo little nearer than the diftance along

the furfaces, it never failed to enter the

metal j fo that its entering the furface of the

metal, and its coming out again feemed to be

made without the lead obftrudtion. If as

much water was laid on a fmooth piece of

brafs as could lie upon it, it would not go
over the furface of the water, but always

(truck through the water into the metal. But
if the metal lay at any confiderable depth un*

der the water, it would prefer the furface. It

even pafled over three or four inches of the

furface of water as it was boiling in a brafs

pot over the fire, in the midft of the fteam

and the bubbles, which feemed to be no hin-

drance to it.

Animal fluids, of all kinds that I have
tried, feemed in a peculiar manner to favour

the paflage of the eledlrical explofion over

their furfaces, and the report of thofe explo-

lions was manifeftly louder than when water

was ufed in the experiment. This I remark-

ed more particularly when I made ufe of

milk, the white and yolk of an egg, both

frefh broken, and after it had flood a day or

two, and had contracted a hard pellicle. In

all the experiments with the egg, it was ob-

ferved*
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ferved, that no peculiar imprcffion was made
in the place where the electric matter firft

came upon the furface.

It was very remarkable, that the report

made by all thefe explofionsj in which the elec-

tric matter paffed over the furfaces, was con-

fiderably louder than when the difcharge was
made between two pieces of metal ; and they

were obferved by perfons at fome diftance out

of the houfe, and in a neighbouring houfe,

very much to refemble the (mart cracking of

a whip ; and indeed it would hot be very eafy

to diftinguifh them. But the found made by
thefe explofions, though by far the loudeft

thaTl ever heard of the kind, fell much fhort

of the report made by a fingle jar, of no
very great fize, of Mr. Rackftrow's; who*

fays that it was as loud as that of a

piftol.

It was pretty evident, that the diftance at

which the fire pafled over animal fubftances *

was greater than it could be made on the fur-

face of water;- particularly in the firft ex-

periment of the leg of mutton. It alfo

pafled about ten inches over the furface of
a piece of fpinal marrow taken froifc

an ox.

I was much ftruck with a beautiful appear-

ance which occurred in the courfe of thefe ex-

jperimentj, though it was of a different nature

from them. When the eledtrical explofion-

does not pafs over the furface of water, but

enters the fluid, it makes a regular ftar uport

Vol* II. X it.
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it, confifting of ten or a dozen rays; and,

what is moft remarkable, tKofe rays which
ftretch towards the brafs rod that communi-
cates with the outfideofthe battery are always

longer than the reft ; and if the explofion be
made at inch a diftance, as to be very near

taking the furface, thofe rays will be four or

five times longer than the reft ; and a line

bounding the whole appearance will be a

beautiful ellipfis, one of whole Joci'xs perpen-

dicularly under the brafs knob with which the

difcharge is made.

It will be in vain to attempt thefe experi-

ments without a confiderable force. Nothing
at all, to any purpofe, can be done with a
common jar ; fince the explofion of it will

hardly pafs over the furface of any condu&or
farther than it will difcharge through the

air. The charge of a jar containing three

fquare feet of coated glafs will not make
any confiderable appearance upon the wa-
ter ; and, as far as I can judge, the dif-

tance at which the explofion will pafs

along any furface is in proportion to the

ftrength of the charge. For this reafon T
make no doubt but that I could have per-

formed all the experiments above men-
tioned to much greater advantage, if I

had applied • a greater force, but that

would have required more time, and a
moderate force was fufticient id afcertain

the fads.

N. B.
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N. B. In thcfe experiments, I put

the difcharging rod through a handle of
baked wood ; by which means, I could

with fafety lay one end of it upon the

wires of the battery, and make the ex-

plofion with the other, on what fubftance*

I pleafed*

SECTION
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3 o8 EXPERIMENTS ON

SECTION xir.

Experiments o* the TOURMALIN

X?'ATIGUED with the inceffant charging:

of the electrical battery, and ftunned

with the frequent report of it3 explofion, I

was defirous of fome refpite from thofe la-

bours, and with pleafure took up the gentle

and filent tourmalin. And I make no
doubt but that my readers, who muft have
fympathized with me, will be equally pleafed

with the change.

It was in the month of Auguft 1766,
that, being in London, I received from Dr*
Heberden, who is glad to encourage every

attempt in philofophical inquiries, his fet of
tourmalins ; among which was that fine one
which had paffed through the hands of Mr*
Wilfon and Mr. Canton, and of which a de-
fcription is given in the fifty-firft volume of
the Philofophical Tranfadions, p. 316. But
notwithftanding 1 .had this valuable ftone fb

long in my poileflion, it was not till the latter

end of December that I began to make any
experiments with it, having, in the mean
time, been engaged in other ele&rical purfuits.

At length, however, having brought my
other experiments to the flate in which the

z reader

a 1
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reader hath feen them, I was defirous of be-

ing an eye witnefs of the wonderful proper-

ties of this Hone, and of purfuing a few hints

which had occurred to me with refpeft to it.

The refult of my experiments I (hall lay be-

fore the reader, after having informed him ia

what manner, and with what precautions they

were made.

The methods I ufed to apply heat to the

tourmalin were various, but they will be fuf-

ficiently explained in the particular experi-

ments. To afcertain the kind of eledtricity,

1 always had near me a Jland of baked wood?

from the top of which proje&ed various arm?
for different purpofes. Three of them were
of glafs, to two of which were fattened

threads of filk, as it comes from the worm,
fupporting light pieces of down; from the

other hung a fine thread, about nine or te$

inches long ; while a brafs arm fupported 9,

pair of Mr. Canton's pith balls. At the other

extremity of this arm, which was pointed, I

could pl^ce a charged jar, to keep the balls

conftantly and equably diverging, \yith pofi-

tive or negative ele&ricity. Sometimes I fufc

petided the balls, not infulated, within the

influence of large charged jars. And laftly,

I had always at h^nd qfne thread of trial not

infulated, and hanging freely, to obfervs

whether the ftone was ele&rical or not when I

began any experiments, and fometimes to

meafure the ftrength of the power which it

had acquired.

. X 3 Before
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Before I began any experiments, I never

failed to try how long my electrometers would
retain electricity, and in what degree. If'the

thread would retain the virtue for a few
minutes, I generally preferred it, when I

wanted to communicate the electricity of the

tourmalin, becaufe it would catch it in a mo-
ment. If the thread would not retain the vir-

tue long enough, or if I wanted a lefs vari-

able degree of electricity than the thread could

retain, I had recourfe to the feathers^ which

never failed to retain the virtue that was
communicated to them for feveral hours tor

gether. I have often found them pretty

llrongly eleCtrified, after remaining untouch-

ed a whole night, though there had been

no fire in the room. They might be touch-

ed without any fenfible lofs of their elec-

tricity; but they received the virtue very

flowly.

The reader muft obferve, that by the pofiT

the or negative fide of a tourmalin, in the

following experiments, I always mean the

fide which is pofitive or negative while the

ftone is cooling. Alfo, when I mention the

tourmalin without any diftinCtion, I always

mean Dr. Heberden's large one, the convex,

fide of which is pofitive in cooling, and the

flat fide negative.

The confideration of Mr. Wilcke's experi-

ments on the production of fpontaneous elec-

tricity, by melting one fubftance within an-
other, firft made me conjecture, that the tour-

malin

i

i
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malin might colled its eleftricity from the

neighbouring air. To afcertain this circum-

ftance I made the following experiments,

which feem to prove that my conje&ure was
juft. It was with a view to this experiment

that 1 firft exprefied a defire to have a tour-

malin in my pofleflion. I afterwards found

that Mr. Wilfon had made an experiment, men-
tioned vol. I. p. 372, which is, in part, favour-

able to this hypothefis, though he- fuppofed

the eledricity to permeate the ftone, fo that

one fide might have been fupplied from the

other. B&t the following experiments will

ihow, that the fuppofition of the permeability

of the tourmalin to the ele&ric fluid is alto-

gether unnecelfary to account for any of the

appearances it exhibits.

On the ftandard bar of a raoft excellent

pyrometer made by Mr. Ellicott, / laid a part

of a pane of glafs, and upon the glafs Dr.

Heberden's large tournjalin. The bar was
heated by a fpirit lamp placed underneath it

;

and I treated the tourmalin in this manner,

to afcertain with exa&nefs when the heat was
increafing, decreafing, or ftationary. In this

difpofition of my apparatus I obferved, that,

whenever I examined the tourmalin, the glafs

had acquired an eledlricity oppofitc to that of

the fide of the ftone which had lain upon it,

and equally ftrong. If, for inftance, I pre-

fented the flat fide of the ftone to a feather

electrified pofitively, as the heat was increaf-

ing, it would repel it at the diftance of about

two inches, and the glafs would attract it at

X 4 the
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the fame, or a greater diftance ; and when the

heat was decreafing, the ftone would attract

it, and the glafs repel it at the diftance of four

or five inches. It made no difference which
fide of the glafs I prefented ; both fides at-r

trading or repelling the 'fame feather with

equal ftrength. When I fattened a (hilling

with fealing-wax upon the glafs, the events

were always the fame. The eledricity of
both the (hilling and the glafs was always op-

pofite to that of the ftone. I was furprifed to

obferve how foon the electricity, both of the

ftone and the glafs, would change when it

came to the turn ; for in lefs than a minute I

have fometimes found them the reverfe of

what they were before.

There was, however, in the cafes in

which I laid the convex fide of the tourmalin

upon the flat furface of the glafs, or (hilling,

one exception to the rule above mentioned,

viz. that, in cooling, the glafs and (hilling

were pofitive, as well as the ftone. This I

imagined to be owing to the ftone touching

the furface on which it lay in fo few points,

that it collected its eledricity from the air, and
imparted it to the body on which it lay; and
this fuppofition was confirmed by experir

ment. For getting a mold made for the con-

vex fide of the ftone in plaifter of Paris, and
heating the tourmalin in the mold, faftened

to a (lip of glafs, I always found the mold
and the glafs poflefled of the eledricity con-
trary to that of the ftone, and equally ftrong.

When they were cooling, the mold feemed

feme-
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Ibmetimes to be more ftrongly negative than

the ftone was pofitive ; for, at one time, when
the ftone repelled the thread at the diftance of
about three inches, the mold attraded it at

the diftance of near fix.

Having made the experiments above men-
tioned with the tourmalin placed upon glafs?

or conducting fubftances, fcid upon the glafs,

I had the curiofity to -try what would be the

confequence of heating and cooling the ftone

in contad with other fubftances, both elec-

trics and condudors. And thefe experiments

brought me gradually to the difcovery of a

method of reverfing all the experiments that

have hitherto been made upon the tourmalin,

making that fide which is pofitive in heating

or cooling to be negative, and that which is

negative to be pofitive ; fo that the kind of
eledricity (hall be juft what the operator (hall

dired, by the application of proper fubftances

to the ftone.

I began thefe experiments with fubflitut-

ing another tourmalin inftead of the piece of
glafs above mentioned ; and when only one
of the tourmalins was heated, they were both

affeded juft as the tourmalin and glafs had
been. If, for inftanse, the negative fide of
a hot tourmalin was laid upon the negative

fide of a cold one, this latter became pofitive,

as a piece of glafs would have been in the fame
circumftances.

When 1 heated both the tourmalins, though
they were fattened . together with cement,

they both acquired the fame power that they

would
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x

would have done in the open air. In thefe

cafes, as the ftones could not be made to

touch 6ne another in a fufficient number of
points, nothing could be concluded from the

experiments. The fame objection lay againft

heating or cooling the tourmalin upon rough
glafs ; when 1 always found them both to be

affedted as they would have been if the glafs

had been fmooth.

This confideration made me think of cool-

ing the tourmalin in contadt with feating-wax^

which might be made to fit the ftone as exadt-

ly as poffible, though it were ever fo irregu-

lar. Accordingly f half buried the negative

fide of a tourmalin in hot fealing-wax ; and
when it was cold, turning it out of its waxen
cell, found it pofitive (contrary to what it

would have been in the open air) and the wax
negative. The other fide of the tourmalin,

which was expofed to the open air, was af-

fedtcd in the fame manner as it would have

been if the oppofite tide had been expofed to

the air too, fo that both fides were pofitive in

cooling. As the negative fide of the tourma-
lin became pofitive by cooling in wax, I had

no doubt but that the pofitive fide would b$

fo, as 1 adlually found k.

I would have afcertained the ftate of the

different fides of the tourmalin whea it was
heating in wax, but 1 found it extremely dif-

ficult to do it with fufficient certainty. It

cannot be known exadtly when the ftone be-

gins to cool in thefe circumllances ; befides,

in this method of treatment,, it muil neceflari-
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ly be fome time in the open air before it can

be prefented to the eledtrometer ; and the elec-

tricity of the fides in heating is by no means

fo remarkable as it is in cooling. In the at-

tempts I did make with the pofitive fide of the

tourmalin buried in wax, I generally found

it negative, .but once or twice it feemed to be

pofitive.

When I cooled the tourmalin in quickfilver^

contained in a china cup, it always came out

pofitive, and left the quickfilver negative;

but this effect could not be concluded to be

the confequence of the application of the one

to the other, becaufe it is almoft impolfible to

touch quickfilver with the tourmalin without

fome degree of fridtion ; which never fails to

make both fides ftrongly pofitive though it

be quite cold, and efpecially if the ftone be

dipped deep into it.

It then occurred to me, that the tourmalin

would not be apt to receive any fridtion from
fimple preflfure againft the palm of my hand;
and this being a conducting, fubftance com-
municating with the earth, the circumftances

of the experiment would be new, and might
pofjibly produce new appearances. The event

more than anfwered my expectations : for in

heating or cooling the tourmalin in contadt

with the palm of my hand, each fide of the

ftone was affedted exadtly in a manner con-

trary to what it would have been if expofed

to the open air. In this cafe, though the po-
fitive appearances may be fufpedted to be am-
biguous, on account of the difficulty of avoid-

ing
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ing fome fmall degree of fri&ion, in remov-
ing the ftone from the hand

; yet the negative

appearances are, by that very circumftance,

rendered the more indifputable, and therefore

remove the objettion from the pofitive ones.

For the greater fatisfa£tion of my reader, I

ftiall relate thefe experiments exadtly as they

were made. .

I fastened the convex fide of Dr. Heber-
den's large tourmalin to the end of a ftickof

fealing-'wax, and when it was quite cold, I

prefled the flat fide of it pretty hard againft

the fofteft part of the palm of my hand. Im-
mediately upon this, prefcnting it to an elec-

trified feather, it appeared to be ftrongly ne-

gative, contrary to what it would have been

if expofed to the open air ; and it continued

negative till it had acquired all the heat it

could get from my hand, when its power de-

creafed, though it was fenfibly negative to

the laft. Perceiving no alteration, 1 let the

ftone cool in the open air ; when, according

to Mr. Canton's rule, it grew more ftrongly

negative, till it was quite cold. Thus the fame
iide of the ftone was made negative both in

heating and cooling.

Heating the fame flat fide, by holding

it near a red-hot poker, and then juft touch-

ing it with the palm of my hand (when I

could not bear it to reft a moment) it became
pofitive. Letting it cool in the air, it was
negative, and touching it again with my hand

it became pofitive. Thus I made the fame

fide of the ftone alternately pofitive and nega-

tive

f
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tive for a confiderable time ; and at length,

when I could bear to keep it upon my hand, it

acquired a ftrong pofitive ele&ricity, which

continued till it was brought to the heat of

my hand.

To complete thefe experiments, I removed

the wax from the convex iide, and fattened

it to the flat fide of the ftone. Then warm-
ing the convex fide, by prefling it againft the

palm of my hand, it became pretty ftrongly

pofitive, contrary to what it would have been
"

if heated in the open air, and continued pofi-

tive in a fmall degree after it had got all thu

heat it could from my hand. Letting it cool

in the open air, it grew, according to Mr.
Canton's rule, more ftrongly pofitive, and
continued fo till it was quite cold. Thus the

fame fide of the ftone was made pofitive both

in heating and cooling.

I then heated the convex fide, by hold-

ing it near a red-hdt poker, and prefling it

againft the palm of my hand, as foon as £

could bear it, it became (contrary to what it

would have been in the open air) pretty

ftrongly negative; though it be extremely

difficult to get a negative appearance from this

fide. It cannot always be catched when it is

heating in the
1

open air. Care, however,

muft be taken, left a flight attraftion of
the ele&rified feather, by a body not elec-

trified, be miftaken for negative ele&ricity.

Having made the above mentioned expe-
riments, to fee how the tourmalin would be

afFe&ed by being heated or cooled in con-

tact
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tadt with various fubftances, to which only*

one of its fides was expofed at once ; I made
others in which the ftone was entirely fur-

rounded by them. It appeared very evident,

from Mr. Canton's experiment, that it could

anfwer no purpofe to inclofe it in fubftances

that were condudtors: for though the twt>

electricities fhouid be generated, the equili-

brium would inftantly be reftored between
them. I therefore made ufe of eledtric fub-

ftances only, and began with oil and tallow*

both covering the tourmalin with them when
it was hot, and alfo heating it in boiling oil.

But this treatment produced no new appear-

ance, the eledtricity of the ftone being only a

little lefTened. The event was the fame when
a tourmalin was covered with cement made of
bees wax and turpentine.

At laft I made a fmall tourmalin very hot,

and dropping melted fealing-wax upon it,

covered the ftone all over, to the thicknefs of
about a crown piece ; and found it to adt

nearly, if not quite as well through this coat-

ing of wax, as if it had been expofed to the

open air. I take it for granted, that the in-

fide of the cafe of wax next to the ftone was
poffeffed of the eledtricity oppofite to that of
the ftone, at the fame time that the outfide

was the fame with it. A pretty deception

may be made by means of this experi-

ment ; for if a tourmalin be concealed in

a ftick of fealing-wax, the wax will feem to

have acquired the properties of the tour-

malin.

Heatino

-
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Heating the ftonc, or letting it cool in

vacuo might eafily be imagined to have the

fame effedt as heating or cooling it in contact

with conduditig fubltances ; I had the curio-

fity, however, to try*the experiment, by
letting it cool in an exhaufted receiver, in

which I had a contrivance to bring a thread of
trial near it, or withdraw it at pleafure. The
ftone was fet upright on its edge, by means
of bits of glafs which it touched but in a few
points. The confequence was, that the vir-

tue of the ftone feemed to be diminiflied

about one half
;
owing, perhaps, to the va-

cuum not being fufficiently perfect. For the

fame reafon, the tourmalin has but little

virtue immediately upon being taken out

of boiling water, or after being heated in

flame.

One time I fixed a thin piece of gjafs, with
a fmall coating upon it, oppofite and pa-
rallel to the flat fide of the tourmalin, and at

about a quarter of an inch diftance from it,

in an exhaufted receiver ; to obierve whether
the cledlricity would be tranfmittcd from
the glafs to the ftone through the vacuum:
but though the glafs was electrified, it was fo

(lightly, that I could not be certain of what
kind it was.

In order to afcertain the circumftances re-

lating to the change of the ele&ricity of the

tourmalin with more exadtnefs than could be
done by heating and cooling the ftone in any
of the ufual methods, I laid it upon the ftan-

dard bar of the pyrometer, and communicated
heat
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heat to it by a fpirit lamp placed underneath'

it. The refult of thefe experiments was in

general agreeable to Mr. Canton's rules; but

a few circumftances occurred in this method
of treating it, whiclAould not be determined

in any other ; and therefore it may be worth
while juft to mention them. I generally heat-

ed the bar, which is of iron, eight inches

long, till the index moved feventy degrees,

each of which correfponds to one 7200th
part of an inch ; and obferved, that which
ever fide of the ftone lay uppermoft, it was
extremely difficult to afcertain the nature of
its electricity all the time the heat was in-

creafing; though, in order to do it, I Ireld

over it an elettrified thread, about two inches

in length, faftened to a ftick of fealing-wax,

which juft fupported it in an horizontal filia-

tion. It was evident, however, that it was
eledtrified, by its attrafting a thread of trial

at the diftance of about a quarter of an inch ;

but if I took the ftone off the bar, and imme-
diately prefented the fide that had lain upon
it to an eledtrified thread or feather, I always

perceived the convex fide to be negative, and
the flat fide pofitive in the fame circum-

ftances ; but not half fo much as they were

in the contrary ftate by cooling. In this cafe,

the two powers were very diftingilifhable by
the fmall thread above mentioned, as the

ftone lay upon the bar; and alfo by bits of

down faftened to filk threads. One of thefe*

which had touched the convex fide of the

ftone, as it lay uppermoft upon the bar, could

not
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tlot be made to touch it again in lefs then five

hours and a half.
9

To fee what would be the effed of keep*

ing the tourmalin in the very fame degree of
heat a confiderable time together, I laid it up-

on the middle part of the bar, heated by two
fpirit lamps, one at each extremity, and
making the index move forty-five degrees, I

kept it in the fame degree of heat, without

the leaft fenfible variation, for above half an
hour together ; and obferved, that the uppet

fide, which was the convex one, was always

ele&rified to a fmall degree, attradting a find

thread at the diftance of about a quarter of an
inch. If in that time I took it off the bar

ever fo quick, and prefented it to an electrified

feather ; the flat fide, whidh lay upon the

bar, was negative, and the tipper fide very

(lightly pofitive ; as appeared by its only not

attra&ing the feather. When I put a piece

of glafs betwixt the ftaiidard bar and the tour-

malin, and kept them likewife in the fame
degree of heat, for the fame fpade of time, the

refult was the fame as before, and the glafs

was flightly eledtrified, in d. kind oppofite to

that of the ftone.

In heating the tourmalin upon the pyrome-
ter, one of its fides was neceflarily made
much hotter thdn the other. This inconve-

nience I avoided in the following method of

treatment, which, though not fo accurate in

fome refpe&s, has peculiar advantages in

others. By means of two rough places in the

ftone, I tied it in a filk thread, which only

Vol. II. r Y touched
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touched the extreme edge of it on both fides.

Being in this manner perfe&Iy infulated, I

contrived to make it hang in the air, at any
tliftance from a fire, or candle, &c. and by
twitting the firing, I couid make it prefent

both its fides alternately, fo as to heat it very

equally.

When, in this manner, I had made it fo

hot, that I could hardly bear to handle it, I

let it remain in the fame fituation a quarter of
an hour, in order to be fure that it was heat-

ed equally throughout. Then, with a bundle

of fine thread, held fome time before in the

lame degree of heat, I took off the ele&ricity

which the ftone had acquired in heating, and
continuing it in the fame fituation, I found it

acquired extremely little, if any ele&ricity.

Sometimes, when I thought it had acquired a

little (which might be occafioned by the va-

riation of heat in the fire) it was fo fmall, that

I could not determine of what kind it was.

This fully fatisfied me of the juftnefs of
Mr. Canton's obfervation that it is not heat,

but the circumftance of changing its de-
gree of heat that gives cledricity to this

ftone.

If the ftone be heated pretty fuddenly,

I have fometimes found that it may be
handled, and prefied with the fingers feve-

ral times before the ele&ricity it acquires

in heating will be changed, though it be-
gins to cool the moment it is removed from
the fire.

In
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In this fame method of treatment, I verifi-

ed Mr. Canton's obfervation, that when the

tourmalin is heated, and fuffered to cool

again, without either of its fides being touch-

ed, the fame fide will be pofitive or negative

the whole time of the increafe and decreafe of

the heat. But, as he obferves, in his expe-
riments on hot air, the .ftone mull, in this

cafe, be heated only to a fmall degree. I alfo

proved the converfe of this propofition ; for,

beginning where I left the ftone in the laft

experiment, and removing it farther from the

fire, both fides acquired a ftrong electricity, as

ufual ; and bringing it again nearer to the

fire, I obferved that both the (ides not only re-

tained the ele&ricity they had acquired in

cooling, all the time it was heating, but a con-

fiderable time after it had remained in the fame
degree of heat.

1 cannot, however, entirely acquiefce in

the reafon that Mr. Canton gives for this ap-

pearance : for if the furrounding air would
condudt the eledtric fluid from the pofitive

fide of the ftone to the negative, I fliould

think it would be in the fame fituation as in

the experiment Mr. Canton made upon it

furrounded with water, and that neither fide

would difcover any eledtricity at all. When
the heat is three or four times greater than is

fufficient to change the eledtricity of the two
fides, the virtue of the ftone is the ftrongeft,

and appears to be fo when it is tried in the

very neighbourhood of the iire. In the very

Y 2 . center
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center of the fire, the ftone never fails to co-

ver itfelf with alhes, attracted to it from all

fides, and from this property it acquired it*

name in Dutch.

It requires, indeed, fome time for the

ele&ricity of the fides to change from one
ftate to the other ; and therefore the time of
the fenfible change is not always at the time

of its beginning to cool, but thefe two circum-

llances will be brought nearer together the

hotter the ftone is made, becaufe then the

efforts (of whatever kind they are) to acquire

any particular fpecies of eledricity will be the

moll vigorous, and fooner produce their efFedt;

fo as to be more able to overcome obftacles

to it, fuch as muft arife from the contrary

electricity with which the ftone is pofleflT-

ed. Thus, if either fide of the ftone be

in a ftate to acquire either kind of ele£tricity»

and a quantity of the contrary ele&ricity

be communicated to it by fri&ion or ab>

extra* that foreign ele&ricity will be either

only weakened* or loft, or changed; and
thele in a longer or a fhorter fpaceof time, ac-

cording to the vigour, as we may lay, with,

which the ftone is made to exert itfelf to

counteradl that influence. But I have great

reafon to fufpedt my own opinion, when
it is different from that of fo accurate and
excellent a judge of this fubjedt as Mr.
Canton.

It is a fa&, however, that the ftone often

changes its ele&ricity very ftowly ; and the

elec-
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ele&ricity it acquires in cooling never fails

to remain many hours upon it, with very

little diminution. It is even poflible that, in

fome cafes, the eledtricity acquired by heating

may be fo ftrong, as to overpower that

which is acquired by cooling; fo that both

fides may (how the fame power in the whole
1 operation. And I am very certain that, in my
hands, both the tides of Dr. Heberden's
large tourmalin have frequently been pofitive

for feveral hours together, without any ap-
pearance of either of them having been nega-
tive at all. Perhaps the flat fide of this

ftone, which is politive in heating, might
continue fo according to Mr. Canton's ob-
fervation, and the eledtricity of the convex
fide might have changed, as it very often

does, too foon for me to obferve it. This fad,

however, has happened fo often with me, and
is fo very remarkable, that I think I ought not

to omit the mention of it, let the caufe be

what it will.

This appearance happened fo conftantly

when I firft began to make experiments with

the tourmalin, that I had concluded the Due
de Noya had reafon to affert, contrary to

Jipinus, that both (ides of the tourmalin in

all cafes acquired pofitive ele&ricity ; and I

(hould have acquiefced in that opinion, had
it not been for the friendly remonftrances

of Dr. Franklin and Mr. Canton ; in confe-

quence of which I renewed my experiments,

flud at length found other appearances. At
Y3 the
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the time above mentioned, I generally heated

the tourmalinby prefenting each fide alternately

to a red-hot poker, or a piece of hot glafs

held at the diftance of about half an inch 3

and fometimes I held it in the focus of a
burning mirror ; but I have fince found the

fame appearance when I have heated it in the

middle of an iron hoop made red-hot. The
ftone. in, all thefe cafes, was faftened by its

edge to a ftick of fealing-wax. This appear-

ance I have obferved to happen the ofteneft

when the iron hoop has been exceedingly

hot, fo that the outfide of the ftone muft have
been heated fome time before the infide; and
I alfo think there is the greateft chance of
producing this appearance when the convex

fide of the ftone is made the hotter of the

two. When I heat the large tourmalin in

this manner, I feldom fail to make both fides

poiitive till the ftone be about blood warm.
I then generally obferve a ragged part of
the flat lide, towards one end *of the ftone,

will become negative firft, and by degrees

the reft of the flat fide; but very often

one part of the flat fide will, in this method
of treatment, be ftrongly pofitive half an
hour after the other part is become ne-
gative.

This account of the appearance is made
the more probable by the manner in which
the ftone was afFe&ed when only one of its

fides was heated at one time. For when the

convex fide only was heated, the ftone often

COn-
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continued a long time with both its fides

pofitive, generally till it was not fenfibly

. warm. But, in this cafe, before the convex
fide became pofitive, it would fometimes be
negative two or three minutes. On the

other hand, when the flat tide only was heat-

ed, it would be pofitive a long while, and
the convex fide negative ; but the flat fide

becoming negative a confiderable time be-

fore the convex fide ceafed to be fo, both fides

would continue negative till the ftone was
nearly cold.

Extremely forry I am for the article •

with which I muft clofe this fedtion. In the

firft of the above mentioned courfes of ex-
periments, that fine tourmalin, which has

been fo often mentioned in the courfe of
this work, flipped out of my hands; and
though it fell only from the height of my
breaft, upon a boarded floor, two pieces

were broke off from one of its ends. The
ftone, however, is more disfigured than in-

jured by the accident : for the larger of
the fragments weighs but ten grains, and
the fmaller only one, while the reft of it

weighs four penny weights fixteen grains. I

cannot perceive that its virtue is at all leflened.

Mr, Wilfon obferves, that there were feve-

ral cracks in it; and for that reafon I ,had

been careful never to expofe it to any great

degree of heat.

It is broke with eight or ten different

faces, each of winch hath a moil exqui-

Y 4 lite
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fite polifh ; but there is no appearance of
any Jirata or lamina in the internal ftruc-t

ture of the ftoae. A piece of glafs or
pitch might be fuppofed to break in the

lame manner. The larger of the frag-

ments has confiderable power, and the two
lides have the fame different powers that

they had when they were part of the in-

firm ftone*

SECTION
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SECTION XIII.

v -

Experiments in which RINGS, consist-

ing of all the PRISMATIC CO-
LOURS* WERE MADE BY ELECTRI-

CAL EXPLOSIONS ON THE SURFACES OF

METALS,

IT was a difcovery of Sir Ifaac Newton,
that the colours of bodies depend upon

the thicknefs of the fine plates which com-.

pofe their furfaces. He hath fhown that a
change of the thicknefs of thefe plates occa-

iions a change in the colour of the body,

rays of a different colour being thereby dif-

pofed to be tranfmitted through it; and,

confequently, rays of a different colour re-

flected at the fame place, fo as to prefent an
image of a different colour to the eye. A
variation in the denfity occafions a variation

in the colour, but ftill a medium of any den-

fity will exhibit all the colours, according to

the thicknefs of it. Thefe obfervations he
confirmed by experiments on plates of air,

water, and glafs. He likewife mentions the

colours which arife on polifhed fteel by heat-

ing it, as likewife on bell metal, and fome
other metalline fubftances, when melted and
poured on the ground, where they may cool

ye^ the open air, and he afcribes them to the

fcorue%
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fcoria or vitrified parts of the metal^ which
he fays moft metals, when heated or melted,

do continually protrude, and fend out to their

furfaces, covering them in the form of a
thin glafTy fkin.

This great difcovery concerning the colours

of bodies, depending upon the thicknefs of
the fine plates which compofe their furfaces,

of whatever denfity thofe plates may be, I

have been fo happy as to hit upon a method
of illuftrating and confirming by means of
electrical explofions. A number of thefe be-
ing received on the furfacc of any piece of
metal, change the colour of it to a confider-

able diftance from the fpot on which they

were difcharged, fo that the whole circular

fpace is divided into a number of concen-

tric rings, each of which confifts of all the

prifmatic colours, and perhaps as vivid as

they can be produced in any method what-
ever.

It was not by any reafoning a priori, but
by mere accident, that I was led to the dif-

covery of thefe colours. Having occaiion to

take a great number of explofions, in order

to afcertain the lateral force of them; I ob-
ferved that a piece of brafs, through which
they were tranfmitted, was not only melted,

and marked with a circle by a fufion round
the central fpot, but likewife tinged beyond
the circular fpot with a greenifh colour, which
I could not eafily wipe out with my finger.

Struck with this new appearance, I replaced

the apparatus, and continued the explofions,

till,

f
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till, examining with a microfcope, I plainly

perceived all the prifmatic colours, in the or-

der of the rainbow. The diameter of the

red, in this inftance, was one third of an

inch, and of the purple near one fourth. The
diameter of the whole coloured fpace in the

fubfequent experiments, in which I generally

ufed thirty or forty explofions, was near an
inch.

Pleased with the firft experiment, I pre-

fently diver fified it in a great variety of ways,

the refult of which I fhall comprife in the fol-

,

lowing obfervations.

1. When a pointed body is fixed oppofite

to a plain furface, the nearer it is placed,

the fooner the colours appear, the clofer do
they fucceed one another, and the lefs fpace

they occupy. It feems, however, that when
the point is at fiich a diftartce, that the elec-

tric matter has room to expand, and form as

large a circular fpot as the battery will admit,

this coloured fpace is as large as it is capable

of being made ; but ftill the colours appear

later, in proportion to the diftance beyond
that. When the point is fixed exceedingly

near, or made to touch the furface, the

colours appear at the firft explofion, but they

fpread very irregularly, and make no diftindt

rings.

2. The more accutely pointed is the wire,

from which the eleftric fire iffues, or at

which it enters, the greater is the number of
rings. A blunt point makes the rings larger,

but
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but fewer. It is likewife much later before

they make their appearance at a given dis-

tance.

3. In making thefe rings, the firft appear-

ance is a duiky red about the edge of the

central fpot; prefently after which (general-

ly after four or five ftrokes) there appears a
circular fpace, vifible only in an oblique po-
fition to the light, and looking like a (hade

on the metal. This expands very little dur-

ing the whole courfe of the explofions. It

feems to be an attempt, as it were, at the

firft red ; for, by degrees, as the other

colours fill the greater part of that fpace,

the extreme edge of it becomes a deeper

brown.
1

4* After a few more explofions, a fecond

circular fpace is marked, by another fhade

beyond the firft, being one eighth or one
tenth of an inch in breadth, which I have

never obferved to change its appearance, after

ever fo many explofions. This fhade, by
fucceeding the firft, which becomes gradually

of a brown or light red colour, feems to be an
attempt at the fainter colours, which inter-*

vene between the reds.

5. All the colours make their firft appear-

ance about the edges of the circular fpot.

More explofions make them expand towards

the extremity of the fpace firft marked out

;

while others fucceed in their place ; till, after

thirty or forty explofions, three diftindk rings

appear, each confifting of all the colours. If

the
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the explofions be continued farther, the co-

lours become lefs beautiful and diftinft, the red

generally prevailing, and fuffufing the reft.

6. The innermoft, u e. the laft formed
colours, are always the moft vivid, and thofe

rings are likewife clofer to one another than

the reft.

7. These colours may be bruflied with a
feather, or a finger may be drawn over them,
without injury; but they are eafily peeled

off, with one's nail, or any thing that is

lharp. The innermoft are the moft difficult

to erafe.

8 # The firft rings are fometimes covered

with a quantity of black duft, part of
which, however, may be wiped off, with

a feather, and the colours will appear un-
der it.

9. It makes no difference , whether the

ele&ric matter iflue from the pointed body
upon the plate, or from the plate upon the

pointed body, the furface oppofite to the

point being marked exadtly &like in both cafes;

alfo the points themfelves, from which the fire

i flues, or at which it enters, are coloured to

a confiderable degree, about half an inch.

The colours, alfo, return here as upon the .

plate.

10. The more circles are made at the fame
time, the more delicate, I think, the colours

will be, whereas the furface is torn, as it

were, by violent explofions, and the colours

appear rough and coarfe. But this rough-

nefs is only perceived on fteel. On filver,

6 tin,
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tin, and poliflied brafs, the colours were al-

ways equally free from that coarfenefs.

1 1. A polished furface is not neceflary for

thefe colours, for they appear very well,

though they do not make fo beautiful an ap-
pearance on the rough furfaces.

12. These coloured rings appear equally

well on all the metals that I have tried, viz.

gold, filver, copper, brafs, iron, fteel, lead, and
tin. I have not tried any of the femi-metals,

but I have no doubt of taeir anfwering as well

as the proper metals.

13. When the pointed wire was made to

incline to the plane on which the colours

were made, the circular fpot was quite round,

and the center of it was in a perpendicular let

fall from the point upon the plain furface

;

but the colours were projected in an oblong

form, the center being in .the pointed wire

continued.

Upon (hewing thefe coloured rings to Mr.
Canton, I was agreeably furprized to find, that

he had likewife produced all the prifmatic co-

lours from all the metals, but by a different

operation. He extended fine wires, of all the

metals, along the furface of pieces of glafs,

ivory, wood, &c. and when the wire was ex-

ploded, he always found them tinged with all

the colours. They are not difpofed in fo regu-

lar and beautiful a manner as in the rings I

produced, but they equally demonftrate, that

none of the metals, thus exploded, difcovers

the leaft preference to one colour more than to

another. A variety of other very extracrdinar

y

8 appear-
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appearances occurred in the courfe of Mr. Can-
ton's experiments in melting wires, but I for-

bear to mention them, as 1 hope he will foon

favour the public with a communication of

them himfelf.

In what manner thefe colours are formed,

it may not be eafy to conje&ure. In Mr. Can-
ton's method of producing them, the metal,

or the calcined and vitrified parts of it, feem
to be difperfed in all directions from the place

of explofion in the form of fpheres, of a very

great variety of iizes, tinged with all the va-

riety of colours, and fome ofthem fmaller than

can be diftinclly feen by any magnifier. Ia

my method of making thefe colours, they

feem to be produced in a manner fimilar to the

produ&ion of colours on fteel, and other

metals by heat, *. e. the furface is affe&ed,

without the parts of it being removed from
their places, certain plates or lamina being
formed, of a thicknefs proper to exhibit the

re(pe£tive colour*.
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SECTION XIV.
>

Experiments on the LATERAL FORCE
of ELECTRICAL EXPLOSIONS-

-

BEING informed, in accounts of da-*

mages done by lightning, of perfons

and things being removed to a confiderable

diftance, without receiving any hurt; I was
excited to try whether I could produce fimi->

lar effedts by electricity. All the other

known effe&s of lightning had been fre-»

quently imitated by the application of this

power, but I do not know that this effed has

ever been fo much as taken notice of by any
ele&ricians. The experiments I prefent*

ly found to be very eafy, and I think it

not difficult to afcertain the caufe, and the

manner in which this ftriking effect is.

produced.

If pieces of cork, powder of any kind, of

any light bodies whatever, be placed near the

explofion of a jar or battery, they will not

fail to be moved out of their places, upon the

inftant of the difcharge. If the explofion of a
large battery be made to pafs over the furface

of animal or vegetable fubftances, in the man-
ner defcribed above, and large corks be ftrew-*

ed along or near the part intended for it, it

is furprizing to obferve with what violence

they
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they will be driven about the room. This dif-

perfton is in all dire&ions froip the center of
the explofion, and it makes no difference

whether the rods, between which it is made,

be (harp pointed or otherwife.

The effedl of this lateral force is very re-

markable in attempts to fire gun powder in

ele&rical explofions. If the gun powder be

confined ever fo clofe in quills or cartridges,

and they be held faft in vifes
;

yet, when the

cxplofion is made in the center of them, it

will fometimes happen (even when a wire has

been melted in the midft of the powder^ and
the fragments have been feen red-hot, for

fome time, in different parts of the room)

that the powder has not been fired, or only a

few grains of it, the reft being difperfed with

great violence, part of it flying againft the

faces of perfons who aflifted in making the

experiments. This circumftance, together

with the charcoal being a condu&or of electri-

city makes it fo extremely difficult to fire gun
powder by eledtrical explofions; and it is

evidently owing to this lateral force, that

parts of the melted wire fly fo many ways,

and to fo great a diftance from the place of
explofion.

This lateral force is exerted, not only in

the neighbourhood of an explofion, when it

is made between pieces of metal in the open
air, but alio when it is tranfmitted through

wires that are not thick enough to conduQ it

perfe&Iy ; and the fmaller the wire, and the

mofe complete the fufion, thi greater is the

Vol.11. Z difperlion
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difperfion of light bodies placed near it. At
one time, when the wire was not melted, ,but

turned blue by the explofion (in which cafe it

generally aflumes a dufky red, which lafts

but for a moment) there was * a fmall difper-

fion from every part of the wire, but by
no means fo great as it would have been if

It had been melted, or only heated to a greater

degree.

By a confiderable number of trials, I found,

that a greater force of explofion would move
light bodies at a greater diftance, but the

fmaller the bodies were, the lcfs was this dif-

ference ; fo that I imagined, that if they had

no weight at all, they would, probably, be

moved at the fame diftance, by the explofion

from any quantity of coated furface, charged

equally high : but there was a great difference

in the weight removed by different forces at

the fame diftance. Placing the fame piece of
eork at the fame diftance from the place of
explofion, I found that the difcharge of one
jar removed it one fourth of an inch, two jars .

on inch and one fourth, three jars one inch

and three fourths, and four about two inches,

fo that I do not wonder at very heavy bodies

being moved from their places, and to con-
^iiderable diftances, by ftrong flafties of
lightning.

That the immediate caufe of this difper-

fion of bodies in the neighbourhood of elec-

trical explofions is not their being fuddenly

charged with a quantity of ele&ric matter, and
therefore flying from others that are equally

charged
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fcharged with it is, I think, evident frdrh thfc

following experiments and obfervationS. I

never obferved the leaft fenlibie attraction oi

thefe light bodies to the bfafs rods through

which the explofion pafled, or to the eleftrid

matter parting between them, ptevious to this

fepuliion, though I ufed feveral methods,

which could not have failed to flidw it* if

there had been any fuch thing. Sometimes I

fufpended them in fine filkert ftringfe, and ob*

ferved that they had contracted no electricity

after they had been agitated in the tiiiantter

defcribed above. Sometimes I dipped them
in turpentine, and obferVed that no part of it

was found flicking, either to thfe bfafs rods

themfelves, or to any part of the table be-

twixt them and the place where the light

bodies had been laid. I even found that- the

explofion of a battery, made ever fo near to d

brafs rod, did not fo much as difhirb the

equilibrium of the ele&ric fluid in the body
itfelf; for when I had infulated the fod, and
hung a pair of pith balls on the end oppofite

to that near which the explofion pafled, I

found that the balls were not in the leaft

moved at the time of explofion j which they

would have been, if part of the eleftric fluid

natural to the body had been driven, though

but for a moment, towards the oppofitd end.

I alfo obferved that the effedfc was the fame

.when the explofion was made to pafs through

one of the knobs - of the infulated rod* This

lateral force was evident through thin fub-

ftaoces of various kinds, interpofed between

Z 2 the
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the explofion and the bodies removed by it

;

as paper, tinfoil, and even glafs ; for when
fome grains of gun powder were ptit into a

thin phial clofe (topped, and held near the ex-

plofion of a battery, they were thrown into

manifeft agitation.

1 i hi kefork think it mod probable, that

this lateral force is produced by the explo-

fion of the air from the place where the ex-

plofion is made. For the ele&ric matter

makes a vacuum of air in its paflage ; and

this air, being difplaced fuddenly, gives a

concuflion to all the bodies that happened to

be near it. Hence the removal of the light

bodies, and the agitation communicated to the

thin fubftances, and to the air, and the light

bodies placed beyond them.

Thk only objection to this hypothefis is,

that this lateral force is not fo much lefs in

vacuo as might be expected, when the ?ir is

fuppofed to receive the concuflion firft,. and to

communicate it to other bodies ; but it muft
be confidtred, that the mod perfeft vacuum
we can make with a pump is not free from
air. I have tried to make this experiment in

a Torricellian vacuum, but could not fucceed

at that time. Befides, as the eledric matter

of which an explofion confifts muft take a
wider path in vacuo, if not equally fill the

whole fpacc, it may a(Fe& a body in its paf-

fage, without the intervention of any air. In

condenfed air, this latter force was not, as far

-as I could perceive, much encreafed.

Willing
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Willing to feel what kind of an impulfe

it was that atted upon bodies, when they

were driven away by this lateral force of elec-

tricity, I held my finger near the path of an
explofion of the battery, pafling over the fur-

face of a green leaf, when I felt a ftroke, as of
fomething pufhing againft my finger. Several

corks, placed in the fame fituation, were driven

to a confiderable diftance by the fame ex-

plofion.

Recollecting that this power, which I

now call the lateralforce of eledlrical explo/ionsf

muft be the fame with that which gives the

concuflion to water, mentioned in my expe-

riments to imitate an earthquake, and to ve*-

gctable and animal fubftances, over the fur-

face of which it pafles ; and being determin-

ed to make a more fatisfadtory trial of it

than I had ventured to do before, I laid *
green leaf upon the palm of my hand, intend-

ing to make the explofion pafs over the leaf

;

but the leaf was burft, and torn to pieces, and

the explofion pafling over my hand gave it a

violent jar, the effe& of which remained in a

kind of tingling for fome time.

Lastly, in order to judge the more per-

fectly of this force, I laid a chain communi-
cating with the outfide of the battery upon my
bare arm above the wrift, and bringing the

difcharging rod near the flefli, within about

two inches and an half of the chain, I made
the explofion pafs over that quamity of the

furface of the fkin. Had I taken a greater

diftance, I was aware that the explofion would

Z 3 have
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have entered the flefh, which, I was fenfible*

would have given 3 painful convulfion to the

mufcles through which it pafled. In this

cafe, the fenfible effedfc was very different

from that, being the fame external comuffion

as before, and I have fometimes thought, that

the fenfation is not difagreeable. However the

hairs upon the fltin were all finged, and curl-

ed up along the whole path of the explofion,

find for the fpace of about half an inch on
each fide of it alfo the pdpillce fyramidales of
the ikin were raifed, as when a perfon is

fliivering with cold. This was alfo the cafe

in every part of the arm which the chain

touched, and even that part of it which was
not in the circuit. Both the path of the explo-

fion, and the place on which the chain had
lain, had a rednefs, which remained till the

next day. Sometimes the flelh has contraftecj

ft blacknefs by this experiment, which has re-*

piained for a few hours.

-

<

SECTION
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SECTION XV.

Various experiments on the force of
electrical explosions.

MAKING the explofion of a battery pafs

over the furface of a green cabbage

leaf, I obferved that it left a track, near a

quarter of an inch in breadth, exceedingly

well defined, and diftinguifhable by a differ-

ence of colour from the reft of the leaf.

Along this path alfo the firmnefs of texture in

the leaf was entirely deftroyed, that part be-

coming quite flexible, like a piece of cloth.

Prefently after it turned yellow, grew wither-

ed, and became perfectly brittle.

Willing to try the effect of this explo-

fion pafling along the furface of other fub-

ftances, I laid a piece of common window
glafs on the path, prefled by a weight of fix

ounces ; but it was fhattered to pieces, and
totally difperfed, together with the leaf on
which it lay. Placing the black fide of a

piece of cork wood upon it, prefied by a

weight of half a pound, the leaf was not

rent, but the cork was furrowed all the way,

a trench being made in it, about half an inch

in breadth, and a • quarter of an inch in

depth. Laying the fmooth cut furface of

the piece of cork, it was furrowed all the way
Z 4 as
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as if it had been cut with a file, but not near

fo deep as before. Many of the fmall pieces

which had been rubbed off in the explofion*

remained in the furrow. Alfo the fub-r

ftance of the cork feemed to be fhatter-

ed, and it was eafily rubbed off, a little way
into it.

I made this explofion on the furface of

fome red wine in a fmall difh, and kept a part

of the fame quantity expofed in a fimilar man-
ner, but I could perceive no difference be-

tween them after feveral days.

The track of an ele&rical explofion on the

furface of the cabbage leafbeing fo well defined*

fuggefted an experiment to aicertain whether

there was any fenfible momentum in the elec-

tric fluid, when it is rufhing with violence

from one fide of a battery to the other. For
this purpofe I made the explofion pafs over

the leaves when they were cut in right and

acute angles ; fo that the ftiorteft path, from
the infide to the outfidc of the battery, was to

turn clofe at the angle ; and obferved, that it

was not diverted fropi its courfe in the lead

degree by the rapidity of its own motion, but

that it had turned exa£Hy at the angle ; and
kept as clofe to the oppolite lide, as if the

motion had begun at the angle. The elec-

tric matter had however been evidently aN
traded by the veins of the cabbage leaf, hav-p.

ing purfucd them a little way, at leaft having
fentibly affc&ed them, wherever it met with

them in its paflage.

This
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This experiment fuggefted another, in-

tended to determine whether the force of an
explofion was at all diminifhed by being di-

verted from a right lined courfe, and made to

turn in a great number of angle?. To do
this, I firft found, by a great number of

trials, what length of a fmall iron wire I

was able to melt with a battery of about

twenty fquare feet, in the middle of a circuit

of about three yards of brafs wire, confider-

ably thicker than the iron, and ftretched in

two right lines, fufpended on filken firings.

The length of the iron wire melted in thefe

circumftances was about three inches. I then

took the fame brafs wire, and, fixing pins

into a board of baked wood, twifted it about

them, making it turn in a very great number
of acute angles ; and I put three inches of the

fame iron wire in the middle of this crooked

/circuit, that I had done in the ftraight one, fo

that the eledtric matter in the explofion was
obliged to make a great number of turns at

acute angles, before it could come to the iron

wire ; but I always found that the fame length

of iron wire was melted in thefe circumftances,

£d in the other, and not the leaft difference was
perceived in the force.

But though the form of the wire through

which an explofion paffed made no difference

in its force, 1 found a very remarkable differ-

ence oceafioned by the length of the circuity in

wires of the fame thicknefs, and which, I own
ftj-prizfli me very ijauclj.

U
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In order to afcertain the pra&icability of
firing mines by eledrical explofions, I took

twenty-two yards of fmall brafs wire (but To

thick, however, that I could not have melted

the leaft part of it, by the force of any bat-

tery I have ever conftrudted) and extending

it along a dry boarded floor, with a fmall

piece of iron wire, and a cartridge of gun
powder about it, in the place that was mod
remote from the battery ; I found that, upon
the difcharge, the wire was not melted, nor

the gun powder exploded ; alfo the report was
very faint. In other circumftances a charge

of the fame battery was able to melt more than

nine inches of this iron wire, and this fame

cartridge was eafily fired near the battery, con-

nected with fhorter pieces of the fame brafs

wire; fo that the diminution of force muft
have been owing to the length of the circuit.

In the place of this fmall brafs wire, I fub-

ftituted an iron wire, one fifth of an inch

thick ; when about half an inch of the fmall

iron wire was exploded ; fo that the force was
not leffened fo much in a circuit of the thick

iron wire, as it had been in one of the fmall

brafs wire. In order to judge how much of
the force might be loft by nearer circuits, con-

fitting of lefs perfedl conductors, I joined the

middle of the circuit made by the iron wire
with water, in which both the wires were im-
merfed. The efFe£t was, that the fmall iron

wire was only made red-hot, but not explod-

ed as before,

Beino
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Being fenfible how rhuch depended upon
^voiding all lefler circuits, whereby part of

the fire of an explofion might return to the

battery, without reaching the extremity of
the circuit, where I intended the whole of it$

force to be exerted ; in the remaining expe-
riments, I infulated half the circuit of iron

wire. There was no occafion for infulating

the whole circuit ; for if there was but one
paflage to or from the middle of it, there

could be put onefrom or to it. In this me-
thod it was eafy to afcertain what lofs of force

was occafioned by the length of the circuit,

as every other circumftance was carefully

excluded. And it prefently appeared to be

very confiderable \ for though I could melt

nine inches of the fmall iron wire at the dis-

tance of fifteen yards from the battery, when
I tried twenty yards, I found that I was juft

able to make fix inches of it red-hot. The
battery in thefe experiments was in the houfe,

and the wires of which the circuit confifted

were conveyed by filken firings into a garden
adjoining to the houfe.

Mentioning this lofs of force, occafioned

by the length of the circuit, in eledtrical ex-
plofions to Eh". Franklin, he told me that the

fame obfervation had occurred to him, and
that he had alfo been difappointed in an at-

tempt to fire gun powder at a diftance from
Jiis battery.

Struck with this appearance, I endea-

voured to afcertain the quantity ofthis obftruc-

tion, by trying what other courfes the eleftrig

6*Q
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fire would chufe, preferably to a long metallic

circuit. In the firfl place, taking about a
yard of the fmall brafs wire mentioned above,

1 difpofed it in the manner defcribed [fig. 9.

PI. I.] connefting one of the ends with the

outfide of the battery and the other with the

infide. In the firft place, I brought the parts

[a] and [6] (near the two extremities) into con-

tad, and, upon the difcharge, found there

had been a fufion in that place, and that a
great part of the fire had taken the fhorter

circuity though it had been obliged to quit the

wire in one place, and enter in again in an-

other. Afterwards I removed the parts [a]

and [ff] to a fmall diftance from one another,

and, upon the explofion, obferved a ftrong

fpark pafs between them. Removing them to

greater and greater diftances, I found the

explofion chofe to pafs above one third of an
inch in the air, rather than make the circuit

of the continued wire. Ufing a longer and
fmaller iron wire, the paflage through the air

exceeded half an inch. 1 then took four or

fire yards of iron wire, one tenth of an inch

thick; when the pafTage through the air was
ftill half an inch ; and taking three yards and
a half of a wire that was one fifth of an inch

thick, the fpark in the air was half an inch,

and fomctimes near three quarters of an inch.

Making ufe of only half the length of this

wire, the paflage through the air was only

half that diftance,, or one fourth of an inch.

When I kept the place of near contaft about

the middle of this wire, and made the explo-

fion
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(ion at the extremities of the whole wire, I

was obliged to bring them about as near again,

i. e. to little more than one eighth of an inch

before the paffage would be through the air ;

fo that the force of the whole explofion muft

have been greatly weakened by its pafling

through fo much of the wire. Laftly, I took

a pair of kitchen tongs, the legs of which were
two feet in length, and the fmalleft part of

them above half an inch in diameter ; when
the circuit was made about one fixth of an
inch in the air (for at that diftanee from one

another the ends of the tongs had been fixed)

rather than through four feet of that thick

iron.

Notwithstanding this paflage of the

(explofion through the air, at the fame time

that a metallic circuit was open for it, it was
evident that the whole of the force did not

pafs this way, nor indeed the greateft part of

it. For when I extended a fmaH iron wire

between [#} and [^], I could only make about

half an inch of it red-hot, whereas^ when
there wris no other metallic circuit* I was able,

with the lame battery, to explode more than

.two inches of it.

As the eledtric fire meets with fo much ob-

ftru&ion in pafling through a circuit of iron

of this thicknefs, I make no doubt, but that

it is confiderably obftru&ed in pafling through
metallic circuits of any thicknefs whatever

;

and that it would prefer a paflage through the

air, if they were made even of no great length.

In this method, the different degrees of con*

du&ing
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during power in different metals may be
tried, ufing metallic circuits of the fame
length and thicknefs, and obferving the differ-

ence of the paffage through the air in each*

N. B. A common jar anfwers as well in thefe

experiments as a large battery.

It is evident, from many experiments, that

the whole fire of an explofion does not pafs in

the ftiorteft and beft circuit, but that if infe-

rior circuits be open, part will pafs in them
at the fame time. Of this I made the follow-

ing fatisfa&ory trial. I took an iron chain,

and laid it upon a table, in contad with a
charged jar ; io that the parts of it made two
circuits for the difcharge, which I could vary

atpleafure; and I obferved that, when one of

the circuits was but half an inch, and the

other more than half a yard ; yet, if the dif-

charge was high, it always went in them
both, there being confiderable flafhes between

the links of the remoteft part of the chain. If

the charge was weak, it paffed in the longer

or metallic circuit only.

It is evident that when the wires of a bat-

tery are not in clofe contact, there muft be

fome lofs of force in the difcharge ; but this

never appeared to me to be fo confiderable, as

Mr. L. Epinaffe feems to have imagined *. In

order to afcertain this by experiment, I firft

found, by repeated trials, what length of an
iron wire, of a certain thicknefs, I was able

to melt with a battery confifting of twenty

' • Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ivii. ft. i. p. 166.

jars*
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1

jars, conftrudted in the manner defcribed

above. It was about two inches and a half.

I then foldered all the wires together, and alfo

foldered one rod to them all, inftead of a
chain which I had ufed before, fo that I avoid-

ed near a hundred fparks, in each of which
,

fome force had been loft ; but I did not find,

after many trials, that the power of the bat-

tery was fenfibly diminiflied. I (till could not

melt three inches of the fame wire.

SECTION
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SECTION XVI.

MISCELLANEOUS EXPERIMENTS.

L Observations on the electric spark
TAKJBN THROUGH SEVERAL PIECES OP
METAL.

MARCH the 24th, 1766. I obferved

that an ele£tric fpark taken from the

prime conductor itfelf was not near fo ftrong

and pungent, as one taken through a piece

of metal infulated, and interpofed between my
finger and the conductor.

The effe<& was the fame whatever was the

form of the interpofed piece of metal. And,
in this manner, whatever was prefented re-

ceived a full and ftrong fpark ; whereas a great

part is commonly dtffipated, in pencils or

ftars, even when pretty large brafs knobs are

prefented to the prime condudtor itfelf, if

the excitation be very powerful ; unlefs

both the conductor and knob have one
precife degree of convexity, adapted to one
another.

One fingle brafs ball made the fpark as

ftrong as the interpofition of a long piece of
metal, or of many pieces.

1 Whether
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Whether one, a few, or a great

number of pieces were ufed, it feemed

that the intervals taken together muft be

equal.

But thefe intervals taken together will

be larger when the pieces are placed in

a right line, than when they are laid in a

curve.

Whether one body, or a number of them
be interpofed ; if a fpark be folicited it will

not ftrike the firft, unlefs it can, at the fame
time, ftrike all the reil.

All thefe experiments fucceed, in the fame

manner, with the explofion of a charged

jar.

Some ofthe above mentioned circumftances,

I afterwards found, had been taken notice of

by Signior Bcccaria.

»

II. A DECEPTION RELATING TO THE DI-

RECTION OF THE ELECTRIC SPARK.

As I was once amufing myfelf with taking

long fparks from a large prime conductor of

poliflied copper, and coniidering the decep-

tions that eledtricians had fallen into with re-

fpedt to the dirc&ion of the ele&ric matter ; I

could not help being ftruck with one decep-

tion, which the evidence of my fenfes would
never have re&ified ; and which fliowed very

clearly, how little the evidence of the fenfes

is to be depended upon in fuch cafes. I ob-

ferved, that, whether I made this large con-

Vol. II. A a du&or
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dudor give, ,or take the eledric fire (for I

could make it do either at pleafure, and with
the fame force) I ftill fancied that a fpark

taken with a brafs ball above the condudor
defcended to it, and that a fpark taken below
it afcended from it ; but fparks taken la-

terally feemed to have no one certain di-

redion.

III. An experiment intended to as-
certain WHETHER ELECTRIC SUB-
STANCES, IN THEIR NATURAL STATE,
CONTAIN MORE OF THE ELECTRIC FLUID
THAN CONDUCTORS.

Thinking to afcertain Dr. Franklin's hy-
pothefis, concerning the effential difference

between conductors and non-condudors, I

made a pretty large piece of glafs red-hot (in

which ftate I had proved it to be a real con-
ductor of eledricity) and placed it upon a
fmooth piece of copper, infulated

;
fuppofing

that, if eledric fubftances had naturally a

much greater fhare of the eledric fluid than
condudors, this piece of glafs, in palling

from a conduding to a non-concluding ftate,

mull exhauft the copper of its natural (hare

of the eledric fluid, and leave it eledrified

negatively. But I could perceive no kind

of eledricity, either in the copper, or

the glafs, during the whole time of its

cooling.

Some
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Some tirtie after, I found that Mr. Cigna
had endeavoured to afcertain the fame
thing, by reducing ice into water ; but

ice and water are both conductors of elec-

tricity.

-

IV. The MUSICAL TONE of various
DISCHARGES ASCERTAINED.

As the courfe of my experiments has re-

quired a great variety of eledlrical explofions,

I could not help obferving a great variety in

the mufical tone made by the reports. This

excited my curiolity to attempt to reduce this

variation to fome meafure. Accordingly, No-
vember the 1 7th, by the help of a couple of
fpinets, and two perfons who had good ears

for mufic, I endeavoured to afcertain the tone

of fome eledtric explofions ; and obferved,

that every difcharge made feveral firings,

particularly thofe that were chords to one an-

other, to vibrate : but one note was always

predominant* and founded after the reft.

As every cxplolion. was repeated feveral

times, and three of us feparately took the

fame note, there remained no doubt but

that the tone we fixed upon was, at leaft,

very near the true one. The refult was as

follows.

Ajar containing half a fquare foot of coat-

ed glafs founded F (harp, concert pitch. An-
other jar of a different form, but equal fur-

face, founded the fame.
-

Aa2 Ajar
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A jar of three fquare feet founded

below F fharp. A battery, confifting of fixty-

four jars, each containing half a fquare foot*

founded F below the C.
-

The fame battery, in conjundion with an-
other of thirty-one jars, each containing a
fquare foot, founded C (harp. So that a
greater quantity of coated glafs, always gave
a deeper note.

Differences in the degree of a charge in

the fame jar made little or no difference in the

tone of the explofion ; if any, a higher tharge

gave rather a deeper note.

From thefe experiments it will be eafy for

any perfon to compare the quantity of fquare

feet of coated glafs, with the lengths of mu-
fical firings giving the fame note. For this

purpofe, I could eafily have found more
terms of the feries ; but I am afraid philo-

fophers in general will think it trifling enough
to have found fo many. I do not exped that

eledrical explofions will ever be introduc-

ed into concerts of mufic ; or that thefe

experiments will be of any ufe to meafure
the extent of the clouds from which a clap
of thunder proceeds. But true philofophers

will not abfclutely defpife any new. fad or ob-
fervation, though it have no immediate, or
apparent ufe.

V. Ex-
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V. Experiments on the effects of
giving a METALLIC TINGE to the
SURFACE OF GLASS.

t

It has long been a queftion among electri-

cians, where the eledtric matter that confti-

tutes the charge of a plate of glafs lies;

whether within the pore6 of the glafs, or

only upon the furface ; and fome experi-

ments I have made will perhaps be thought

to throw fome light on this difficult fub-

jedt.

I considered that the common coating

of a jar is not in a&ual contact with the glafs,

but that the metallic tinge, which is given to

glafs by an eledric explofion of the metal

-upon its furface, is probably in contact with

it, if not lodged in its pores. I therefore

gave a coating of this kind to both fides of a

plate of glafs ; and at firft imagined that the

glafs coated in this manner did receive a

charge, as well as if it had been coated in- the

common way ; for it gave a real .(hock; but I

very well remember, at that time, being a

little furprifed to fee the eledlric fire run over

the furface of that coating, a thing not pof-

fible in the common way. However, not

fufficiently attending to that circumftance, I

was purfuing the experiment, and trying

whether, by combining this piece of glafs

with a large battery, and making the dis-

charge of '.both upon this metallic tinge, I

A a 3 could
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could not melt part of it, and thereby fetch it

out of the glafs ; as that method would have

melted, and abfolutely difperfed a confider^

able part of the coating of a common jar. But

I was prodigioufly furprifed to find, that,

though the connexion of this metallic tinge

with the battery was complete, the difcharge

could not be made by bringing the difcharg-

ing rod upon it ;< though within three quarters

of an inch of another brafs rod, that formed

the communication between this plate of glafs

and the battery. This convinced me that the

metallic tinge did not anfwer the purppfe of
a coating ; and I prefently fatisfied myfelf,

that a piece of uncoated glafs would re-

ceive juft fuch a charge as the tinged glafs

had done.

To afcertain this matter ftill farther, I

ftruck a tinge of this kind along two oppofite

fides of a glafs tube, about half a yard in

length ; and holding it with my hand in con-

tact with a part of this metallic tinge, found
that it was excited juft like another tube : for

when I difcharged the ele&ricity of any part

of the tube where the tinge was ftruck, it did

not at all difcharge other part* of the tube,

whither the fame tinge extended. Alfo the

ele£tric fnapping from the tinged part of the

glafs could not be diftinguiihed from the fnap-

ping at other places ; except that, fometimes,

where the gold lay thicker than ordinary, a

denfer ftream of eledtric matter was vifible on
its furface, and ran in feveral fmall flreaks, in

different
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different diredtions, from the place where the

fpark was taken.

This experiment feems to fhow, that a

coating of metal exceedingly near the fur-

face of the glafs is not at all affedted

either by the excitation or charging of it

;

and feems to confirm the hypothefis of the

eledtric fluid not entering the pores of the

glafs.

As the giving this metallic tinge to both

fides of a plate of glafs is not very eafy, the

reader will not, perhaps, be difpleafed to be in-

formed in what manner I fucceeded in it. Af-
ter fatiguing myfelfalong time in endeavour-

ing to ftrike a piece of leaf brafs into the two
fides of a plate of glafs, to ferve inftead of a

coating (having always broken the glafs in

fixing either the firft or fecond coating) I at

length put two other pieces of glafs, one on
each fide of that to which I intended to

give the tinge, with pieces of leaf brafs be-

tween them both ; and making one explofion

through both of them at the fame time, the

upper and the lower piece of glafs were fliat-

tered to pieces, but the middle piece (being

equally affedted on both fides) remained

whole, and the coatings were nearly as I

withed them.

Aa 4 VI. A*

r
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VI. An experiment intended to as*
CERTAIN WHETHER FERMENTATION
CONTRIBUTES TO THE PRODUCTION OF

ELECTRICITY, 1

September the 3d. In order to deter*

mine whether any of the ele&ric fluid was
diicharged from, or acquired by bodies in a
ftate ofjermentation ; I hung a pair of pith

balls at the extremity of a piece of wire com*
municating with a quantity of fteel filings,

fermenting with oil of vitriol, inclofed in a
glafs veflcl. But they never fcparated in

the leaft.

VII. AN EXPERIMENT INTENDED TO AS*.

CFRTAIN WHETHER EVAPORATION
CONTRIBUTES TO THE PRODUCTION OF
ELECTRICITY.

Decfmbfr the 26th. I put a fmall quan-
tity of water upon a thin piece of glafs, and
made it all fuddercly evaporate by. a red-hot
iron held under it ; but the glafs had acquir*

ed no degree of ele&ricity. The weather
was frofty,

VIII. An
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I

VIII. An experiment intended to
ASCERTAIN WHETHER FREEZING BE
ACCELERATED OR RETARDED BY ELEC-
TRIFICATION.

January the 6th, 1767. I exppfed two
dilhes of water in the open air, while it was
freezing intenfely, and ele&rified one of

them pretty ftrongly ; but could perceive no
difference in the time, either when it began

to freeze, which was in about three minutes,

or in the thicknefs of the ice when both had

been frozen fome time.

Happening tt>caft my eyes into the fields,

out of the window, through which I had put

the board which I lifed for the purpofe of

this experiment, I obferved, on each fide of

the eledtrified wire, the fame dancing vapour*
- which is feen near the furface of the earth

in a hot fummer's day, or near any heat-

ed body that occaftons an exhalation of
vapours.

IX. The examination of a glass tube,
WHICH HAD BEEN A LONG TIME CHARG-
ED AND HERMETICALLY SEALED.

December the 30th. I examined a glafs

tube, about three feet in length, one half of

which I had charged in the month of March
preceding, and then fealed hermetically ; but

could not perceive that it was excited in the

leaft
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leaft degree, either by heating or cooling.

• The difference in the refult of this ex-
periment from feveral of Mr. Canton's,

related vol. I. p. 346, 1 attribute to the

thicknefs of the glafs of my tube. Mr.
Canton charged fmall balls exceedingly thin.

I alfo obferyed that there was no perceivable

difference in the excitation of the charged or

tincharged part of this tube, and that both parts

a&ed exceeding well.

I afterwards opened this tube, and
pouring a quantity of leaden fhot into it,

found it to contain a very good charge. It

gave me one confiderable (hock, and feveral

fmall ones ; as I made no ufe of an outward

coating, but only difcharged it by grafping it

in feveral places by my hand*

X. The weight requisite to brino
SOME BODIES INTO CONTACT ASCER-
TAINED- BY THE ELECTRICAL EXPLO-
SION.

It is plain from optical experiments, and
alfo from a variety of other confiderations,

that bodies of no great weight lying upon
one another, are not in adtual contact. As
the fame thing is demonftrated by an eledric

fpark being vifible between pieces of metal

lying upon one another, and other effe&s of
electricity (particularly the fufion of the

parts through which it goes out of one body
and enters another, not a&ually in contact

8 with
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with it) I was defirous to determine, by this

criterion, what weight was fufficient to bring

bodies into a£hial contadt. With thefe views,

I began with laying twenty fmooth (hillings

upon one another, and making the difcharge

of the battery through them
;
thinking that

the fufion would difappear, when the weight

was fufficient to prefs them into contact. But

I found that the whole column was not fuf-

ficient ; for every piece was melted on , both

its fides, fo that every two contiguous fides

had fpots exaSly correfponding to one an-

other. The deepeft impreflions were made
near the top of the column, but they did

not diminifh with exadt regularity. Perhaps

fmall particles of dull might prevent fom6

of them from coming fufficiently near one

another.

Afterwards, I gradually increafed my
weights, till I found that about fix pounds

was fufficient for my purpofe. The fufion

was vifible under that weight, but never under

above half a pound more, though 1 repeated

the experiment feveral times.

I had fome fufpicion, that the largenefs of

the explofion might have occafioned a mo-
mentary repulfion, feparation, and confequcnt

fufion of thefe pieces of metal, though prefled

by fuch a weight, but I found 1 was not able

to produce any fufion ; under a greater weight

than that above mentioned, though, inftead of

thirty-two fquare feet of coated glafs, I ufed

above lixty.

XI. The
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XL The effect of the electrical ex-
plosion TRANSMITTED THROUGH VARI-
OUS LIQUORS*

I believe it is generally fuppofed, that

ale, and other liquors are turned four by
lightning, and I was defirous of afcertaining

"whether that fad (if it be one) was owing to

the liquors being properly (truck with the

lightning, or to the ftate of the air, &x. dur-

ing the thunder ftorm. In order to this, I

provided myfelf with a glafs tube, nine inches

long, and about a quarter of an inch in dia-

meter, and by inferting a wire into one end
of it, which was flopped with fealing-wax,

could eafily tranfmit an ele&rical fhockthrough

any fubftances contained in it.

By this means, November the 1 3th, I be-

gan with difcharging the explofion of the

battery through this tube, filled with frejb

fmall beery and obferved a confiderable quan-
tity of fixed air, or fomething in the form vof
bubbles, to afcend in it ; but when I tafted

it, I could perceive no difference between
it and that out of which it was taken.

No doubt the efcape of fo much air

•would tend to make it grow ftale fome-
thing fooner.

1 then difchargcd feveral large (hocks

through a tube" filled with red wine, but, af-

ter two or three daysy could perceive no al-

teration in its tafte, or other feniible qualities.

In this difcharge, the ele&ric matter did not

imme-
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immediately ftrike the wine, but a metal rod*

which juft touched its furfac* ; biit I after-

wards gave it two or three more fhock3, in

which the wine itfelf was made to receive the

explofion, but fhetfe was no variation in the

cfFefts.

I passed the {hock through a tube filled

with milky in both the methods above men-
tioned ; but it wasfweet three days after. Alfa

a tube filled with frefh ale received feveral

large (hocks without undergoing any fenfible

change of properties.

In all thefe explofions I held the tube

in my hand, without feeling any thing of the

fliock.

I also made the cle&ric fpark vifible a great

number of times in a fmall quantity of Jyruj*

of violetSy without producing any change of

colour, or other fenfible qualities.

XII. Observations on the colours o*
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Finding it advanced in the writings of fe-

veral ele&ricians (who muft have copied k
from one another, -without ever repeating the

experiment, though it may be done fo foon)

that ele&ric light contained no prifmatic co-

lours ; I had the curiofity to try fo extraordi-

nary a fa£t* and immediately faw both the

fallacy of the experiment when it was firft

made, and the cauie of it. Holding a prifm

before my eyes, while the ele&ric fparks

were
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were taken at the prime conductor, I obferv-

ed as beautiful prifmatic colours as any that

are exhibited by the image of the fun ; but

when the light was a little diffufed, as ia

thofe red or purple parts of a long fpark, as

it is called, the colours were not fo vivid, and
lefs eafily diftinguilhed from one another ;

and when the light was ftill more diffufed,

through a vacuum, the prifm made no fenfi-

ble alteration in the appearance of it. Thus
the middle part of any large objed: appears

of its natural colour through a prifm : for

though the rays be really feparated, they are

immediately confounded with others from
different parts of the fame objeft ; fo that its

natural colour muft neceffarily be the refult.

As the flames of different bodies yield very

different proportions of the prifmatic colours,

I have often thought ofattempting toafcertaia

the proportion of thefe colours in eledtric light,

and compare it with the proportion of polours

from light procured in various other ways ; but

I have not had leifure to purfue the inquiry.

The eledric fpark, taken in the middle of
a phial filled with inflammable air, is always

of a red or purple colour, and cannot be made
to look white ; but the larger the explofion

is, the nearer it approaches to white.

I shall clofe this article with juft men-
tioning another deception, which fome per-

fons may poffibly lie under, with refpeft to

what is called the length of the elefiric /park.

When a jar is difcharged, it may be imagin-

ed, that a body of fire is feen extending from
the
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the infide to the outfide; whereas it is pretty

certain, that that appearance is occafioned by
the very rapid motion of a fingle ball of fire;

in the fame manner as a lighted torch, with

no greater motion than a man's arm can give

to it, will feem to make an entire circle of

fire. That the fire of an ele&rical explofion

confifts of a ball, or cylinder, of no great

length, feems pretty evident from one of the .

experiments with the circles, in which the

diameter of the circle was the fame, whether

the explofion was taken at the diftance of half

an inch, or of two inches; andalfo from the

experiments of its paflage over furfaces, in

which it was fometimes made twenty times

longer than ufual, without any lenlible dimi-

nution of its thicknefs.

XIII. Observations on the small wires
THAT COLLECT ELECTRICITY FROM THE
EXCITED GLOBE.

Having made ufe of feveral brafs wires,

about two inches and a half long, to colledt

the eledlric matter from my globe ; I obferv-

ed, after a month or two, that about half an
inch of the ends of them, which touched the

globe, had contracted a blacknefr, particular-

ly on the fide which lay next the globe. I

then took them off the ring to which they had
hung, and rubbing them carefully, obferved,

that the fame fri&ion which made the reft of

-

the wire quite bright, made but little alteration

in this acquired blacknefs. Recollecting, at

the
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the fame time, S. Beccaria's theory of magne-
tifm, inftead of replacing the wires, I hung
two very fine needles in their place ; and De-
cember the 20th, after about two months, in

which I had made the moll ufe of the ma-
chine, I examined them, and found that

blacknefs at their points, but could not be

fure that they had acquired any degree of
magnetifm. They had, indeed, a very final 1

degree ; but I had not examined them fo very

accurately before I hung them on, as I did

afterwards. The Experiment deferves to be
repeated with more care, but it requires a
longer and more conftant ufe of an ele&rical

machine than, it is probable, I fhall ever have
an opportunity of employing.

XIV. Experiments intended to as-
certain THE DIFFERENCE IN THE
CONDUCTING POWER OF DIFFERENT
METALS.

In a converfation I once had with Dr.
Franklin, Mr. Canton, and Dr. Priee, I re-

member afldng whether it was probable that

there was any difference in the conduc-
ing power of different metals;* and if there

was, whether it was poffible to afcertain that

difference ? I have fince endeavoured to carry

into execution a fcheme propofed by Dr.

Franklin, viz. tranfmitting the fameexplofion

of the battery through two wires at the fame

time, of two different metals, and of the fame

6 thick-
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thicknefs. They were hooked one to the

other, and held faft in hand vifes, after they

were meafured with a pair of compafles to

exa&ly the fame length. The experiments

were much more pleafing and fatisfa&ory

than I expedted, but the refult by no means
correfponded to my ideas a priori.

I first joined a piece of iron wire, and a

piece of copper wire. The explofion totally

difperfed the iron, and left the copper un-
touched. The brafs likewife difappeared when
joined with the copper, and the iron when
joihed with the brafs.

So far the experiments were extremely

eafy ; a fingle charge of the battery fufficing

to determine the difference between any two ;

but when I came to compare the more perfeft

metals, I found much more difficulty, and
was obliged to try four or five charges of the

battery upon every two : for, their conduct-

ing powers being nearly the fame, 1 either

made the charge too high, and difperfed

them both ; or too low, and touched neither

of them. At length, I happened to hit up-
on fuch charges, that the copper vanifhed,

and left both the filver and the gold ; and

the gold remained when the filver was dif-

perfed. The hook, however, of the filver

was melted off when the copper was dif-

perfed, and the hook of the gold when the

filver was difperfed : for the heat is always

the greateft where the eledtric fire paffes from

one body to another.' Before the difper-

fion both of the copper and the filver, I had

Vol. II. B b made^
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made explofions of fuch a ilrength, as though
too fmall to melt them, gave them a blueiih

tinge.

Fkom thefe experiments it is eafy to fettle

the order in which the metals above mention-

ed are to be ranked, with refpedt to the power
of ele&ricity to melt them. It is as follows.

Iron j brafs^ copper^Jiher% gold.

Not being able to get lead or //;/ drawn in-

to wires, I got pieces of thofe metals rolled

into plates equally thin, and taking fmall flips,

of equal length and breadth, I tranfmitted the

exploiion through them ; when the lead gave
way the firft. 1 intended to have compared
thefe plates with others of iron, brafs, &c.
but had not an opportunity. I have little

doubt but that tin would melt before iron ;

though indeed I had expedted that tin would
have melted before lead, and gold before

filver. But according to Mr. Wilcke's expe-
riments, lead is a woi fe condudtor than any of
the other metals. Mv own experiments on
the circular fpots, made me expedt that gold

would have melted before filver.

It is very remarkable, that when iron

wire is melted by the eledtric exploiion, bright

/parks are generally difperfed about the room,
in all diredtions ; but that they are feldom, or
never feeu when wire of any other metal is

ufed. If but a fmall refiduum of a battery be
taken between two iron rods, when the explo-
fion is extremely little, a great number of
fmall fparks will fly in all directions from
the iron, to the diltance of about an inch, and

exhibit
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exhibit a beautiful appearance. Fewer of

thefe fparks will be feen if one of the rods be

brafs, and, I think, none in thefe fmall dii-

charges, if they both be brafs.

Before any ufe can be made of thefe ex-

periments, to determine the relative con-

ducing power of the feveral metals, the or-

der in which they melt with common heat

fhould be compared with the order in which
they melt with the ele&rical explofion ; and
the French tranflation of this hiftory places

them in the following order; tin, lead,' filver,

gold, brafs, copper, iron. It is remarkable

that iron fhould require more heat to bring

it into a ftate of fufion than any other metal,

and yet fhould require but a fmall force of

ele&ricity to do it. Before this matter can

be fettled, it fhould likewife be found, how
much more eafily any of the metals will be.

melted before another, by tranfmitting fhocks

through wires of different lengths and thick-

ncfles, which would be a very tedious bufi-

nefs. I make no doubt but that an explofion

which melts a copper wire of any given dia-

meter would difperfe an iron wire of twice the

diameter, fo that copper would be a much
greater fecurity, as a conductor to guard a
building from lightning than iron, befides

its being lefs liable to ruft ; but then it is

more expenfive.

B b z XV. Ex-
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XV. Experiments with an ELECTRI-
FIED CUP.

I shall clofe the account of my experi-

ments with a fmall fet, in which, as well as

in the laft, I have little to boaft befides the

honour of following the inftrudtions of Dr.

Franklin. He informed me, that he had
found cork balls to be wholly unaffedted by
the eledricity of a metal cup, within which
they were held ; and he defired me to repeat

and afcertain the fadt, giving me leave to

make it public.

Accordingly, December the 21ft. I

eledtrified a tin quart veffel, {landing upon a
ftool of baked wood; and obferved, that a
pair of pith balls, infulated by being fattened

to the end of a ftick of glafs, and hanging
intircly within the cup, fo that no part of the

threads were above the mouth of it, remained
juft where they were placed, without being in

the leaft affefted by the eledtricity ; but that,

if a finger, or any condudling fubftance com-
municating with the earth, touched them, or
was even prefented towards them, near the

mouth of the cup, they immediately fepa-

rated, being attradled to the fides ; as they
alfo were in raifing them up, the mon\ent x

that the threads appeared above the mouth of
the cup.

If the balls had hung in the. cup a con-
fiderable time without touching it, and they

were
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were taken out immediately after the eleo

tricity of the cup was difcharged, they

were found to have acquired no degree of

eledricity.

If they had touched any part of the cup,

though they ihowed no eledricity while

they were within it ; yet^ upon being taken

out, they appeared to have acquired fome

;

which was more if they had touched a part

near the edge of the cup, lefs if they had
touched any part more remote from the edge,

and leaft of all if they had touched the bot-

tom only. If they had firfl: touched the fide

near the top, and then the bottom, they came
oat with that fmall degree of eledricity which
they would have acquired, if they had touched

the bottom only.

In any cafe, if the balls were taken
out while the cup remained eledrified,

they neceflarily acquired fome degree of
eledricity, in paffing the mouth of the

cup.

To purfue this experiment a little farther,

I took a fmall coated phial, fuch as is repre-

fented upon the ftool [c PL II.] and obferved,

that when I held it by the wire, wjthin the

eledrified cup, it acquired no charge, the

eledricity of the cup afFeding both the infide

and outfide coating alike. If the external

coating touched the bottom of the cup, the

.phial received a very fmall charge. If it was
made to touch the fide, it acquired a greater

charge j and the nearer to the top it was
held,
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held, tjie higher charge it received ; the

wire of the phial, which communicated with

the infide coating, being farther removed

from the influence of the electricity of the

cup.

May we not infer from this experiment,

that the attradion of eledricity is fubje£t

to the fame laws with that of gravita-

tion, and is therefore according to the

fquares of the diftances ; fince it is eafily

demonftrated, that were the earth in the

form of a fliell, a bodv in the infide of it

would not be attraded to one fide more than

another.

Doth it not follow from the experi-

ments of the balls, compared with thofe

with the phial, that no body can receive

eledricity in one place, unlefs an opportunity

be given for its parting with it in another ;

at leaft, that a quantity muft be repelled

from any particular part before any more
can enter, fince a fmall body can no more
receive eledricity when all its fides are equal-

ly expofed to the adion of an eledrificd body,

than a phial can be charged when both its

coatings are equally expofed to the fame elec-

tricity ?

Do not thefe experiments, likewife, favour

the hypothefis of S. Beccaria, that there is no
eledrical attradion without a communication
of eledricity ?

Mr. Lull in alfo made feveral of thefe

experiments with an eledrificd hollow vef-

£1.
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fel. He obferved, that if an eledtrified cork

ball, fufpended by a filken ftring, was let

down into the veffel, and touched the bot-

. torn, it left all its electricity behind it.

He alfo made the experiment with a glafs

veffel, coated at the bottom and charged,

with the fame event. It alfo made no
difference whatever was the form, or fize of

the body let down into it, provided it was one

third lels than the depth of the veffel ; but if,

when it touched the bottom, it, at the fame

time, reached the top, or came near the

top of the veffel, it acquired electricity ; ,

and a confiderable degree, if it exceeded

the top. The form of the veffel made no
difference in his experiments, nor did it

make any whether the veffel was intire or

perforated. A wire net anfwered perfectly

well. Thefe experiments, Mr. Lullin ima-
gines, clearly prove Nollet's dodtrine of

the conftant motion of eledtric atmofpheres :

for he thinks, that this free motion on
which electrification depends, is prevent-

ed from taking place within the veffel,

by the contrary tendency of the oppofite

fides *.

Dr. Franklin, in the laft edition of his

Letters, p. 326, fays, that poflibly the mu-
tual repulfion of the oppofite fides of the

• Diflertatio phyfica, p. 38.

eledtrified
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eledtrified cup, may prevent the accumulation

of the eleftric atmofphere upon them, and oc—
cafion it to ftand chiefly on the outfide. But
he recommends it to the farther examination
of the curious*

A CAT A-
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N. B. *Tbis admirable treatife confijls offour partst but%

to my great regret , the copy which I bad contained onh
the shrte frft of them. It was that which the author

fent to Dr. Franklin, before the remainder was printed,

Butfcbany diflcrtatio de /ulgare et tonitru ex phenomenis elec-

tricis. Gottingen, 1757, quarto.

• Giamhattifia Beccaria'% lettere delP elettricifmo, I758. Bo-
logna, folio.

• 7. C. tVitckeU herrn Franklin's briefe von der eleclricitat

nebft anmerknngen, 1758. Leipzig, twelves.

• Wilfon and Hoadley't obfervations on a feries of electrical

experiments, 2d. edit. 1759* London, quarto.

• ASpinus's tenumen thcoris electricitatis et magnetifmi, 1759^
Peterlburg, quarto.

^ y. F. Hartmann's abhaodlung von der verwandfehafe und
sehnlichkeit der electrifcheri kraft mitdererfcherech-

lichen luft erfcheinungen, von i759t Hanover, oc-
' tavo.

• Nolleft lettres fur P elearicite*, tome 1. 1749, tome 2. 1760,

tome 2. 1767, Paris, twelves.

• Dm Tour'* rechcrches fur les differens mouvements de la ma-
tiere eleclrique, 1760, Paris, twelves.

• IFejlejft defideratum, or elearicity made plain and ufeful,

1760, London, twelves.

jEpinus on the tourmalin, 1762.

C c 2 • NelUt's
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iv A CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
• jMfr/'s Lemons de phyfique, tome 6th. 1764, Paris, twelresv
•
J. F. Hartmann's aomerkungen uber die nothigte achtfam-

keit bey erforfchung der gewetter electricitat, &c.
1764* Hanover, quarto.

• Johannes Frandfius Cigna de novis quibufdam experimentis

electricis, from the memoirs of the academy of Turin
for the year 1 765, quarto.

• Lovtt's philofophical eflays in three parts, 1766, London,
octavo.

• J. F. Hartmann*t eleelrifche experimente in luftleeren raome,

1766, Hanover, twelves.
9 Amadtui Lulling diflertatio phyfica de eleclricitate, 1766,

Geneva, octavo.

Other books, the dates op which i have not found;

WinkUr't eflai fur la nature, la caufe, et les effets de 1' elec-

tricite. Hiftoire, p. 33.
Bczt's poem on electricity. Hiftoire.

Obfervations fur 1' eleclricite par Mr.—— chirurgeon de la fal-

petre. Hift. p. 98.
Nouvelle diflertation fur V eleclricite par un phyficien de

Chartres. Hiftoire.

Mr. Krugtr's meditations on electricity. Hall.

Tentamen de vi electrica ejufque phenomenis, auctore Nic.
Bammucaro,

Lanrentii Brand S. J. theoria elearicitatis, Peteriburg. Wilckc,
p. 12.

Watkins on electricity.

As the reader will fee by the afterifms what books I have
had an opportunity of peru fine, he will fee in what parts my
hiltory is moft likely to be detective. And I (hall think my-
felf greatly obliged to any perfon, who will favour me with
the ufe of any treatife which contains a difcovery of import-
a nee. But I do not apprehend that any thing very material

can have efcaped me.

AN
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INDEX
N. B. Whenever the fecond volume is meant, it if particularly

expreffed thus, II. When no Roman figure is prefixed fo

ihe page, the firit volume is always to be underftood.

A

PINUS, his experiments on melted fulphur, &c.

274. on the electrical atmofpheres, 298, 303. on
the tourmalin, 369. on the permeability of glafs,

494. on the fpheres of attraction and rcpulfton, ib. his ob-
servations on the analogy between magnetifm and electri-

city, 501. his opinion of the theory of electricity, II. 34.

Afflux and efflux, of the electric fluid, maintained by the abbe
Nollet, and Dr. Watfon, 142, 1 ^o. given up by Dr. Wat-
fon, 144.

Airy whether neceflary to electricity, 7. ranked among elec-

tric fubftanccs, 85^ electrified by Mr. Canton, 242. by
Beccaria, 245. a current of it from electrified points, II.

184. a plate of it electrified, 300.— conden/tdt experiments on it by Mr. Du Fay, 65^ by the

author, II. 174*
—— hot, a conductor, 281.

?

—

Jixfd, its conducting power, II. 192.— inflammable, its conducting power, IT. 193.
Allamand, makes approaches to the difcovery of negative elec-

tricity, o_2. his obfervations on the Leydco phia), 107.

Amalgam, introduced, 233.
Amber, obferved to be electrical, 1.

J/rimerJin, Hr
. electrifies with baked wood, 233.

Animal bodies, electricity communicated to them, 45, 5^2, cJS.

receive electricity by means of the moifture they contain, 83.
giving figns of electricity, 161. experiments made in elec-

trifying ihem, 167. queries concerning the effect of electri-

city on them, II.

An mah, killed by electricity, 1261 experiments on them by
the author, II. 2J3.

A> tients, their accounts of electrical appearances, 458.
Apparatusfor (leftricity, improvements ift it, 232.

Atmrfpbere, the electricity of it obferved, 421. queries con-

cern^ the electricity of it, II. 7^.
C c % Atmo-



INDEX.
Atmo/phtrts eltilrieal, the electricity of bodies immerged in

them obferved by Otto Guericke, u. by the academicians

del Cimento, 12, obfervationson them by Dr. Franklin, ziz.

made vifible by Beccaria, 2cj. the electricity of bodies im-
merged in them, 186. do not extend beyond the electrified

body, 303.
Jttratltt nehflrieal, thought to be perpetual by Mr. Grey, 4,8.

Attrattion and irpufion, tuitricel, obfervations on them by Mr.
Haukibee, zn± the laws of it determined by Mr. Du Fay,

60. fpheres of them within one another, 494.
Aurora Bertalis, Bcccaria's opinion concerning it, 410, 436.

the imitation of it, II. 161*

B

fine™, lord, his catalogue of electrical bodies, &
Balis, Mr. Canton's, II. ior.

Barometer, luminous , obfervations on it, 93.
Bartholin, his account of luminous appearances on human bo-

dies, 161.

Battery, eltOtical, made by Mr. Gralath, no. by Dr. Frank-
lin, 201. the beft conftruclion of one, II. 98.

Beatification, Mr. Boze's, i_81L

Btccaria, jaibtrt electrifies air, 24c. water, 248. metals, 2c 1.

melts wires, 342. revivifies the calces of metals, 343. mcwa
that the electric explofion forces into its way things to aflift

its paflage, 34c. (experiments of the author to aicertain it,

11. 232). his experiments on electric light, 36a. on lightn-

ing. 399. on the electricity of the atmofphere, 425. his 6b.
fervations on a falling flnr, 433. on water fpouts, 438. on
earthquakes, 454. hts opinion concerning metallic conduct-

ors, 471. his theory of electricity, II. mifcellaneous

experiments of his, 495.
Bills, thSrical, 9C. II. 1 40.

BerauJ's globe bur (ting, 239,
Bergman, his experiments with filk ribbons, 270. on ifland

cryftal, 28 q.

Bwis, Dr. invents the coating of glafs, 1 14.

Biancbini, his experiments on the medicated tabes, 187.
Bobadtcb, his treatife on medical electricity, 474.
Boulanrrr, his clafiing of electric fubftances, 156. his obferv-

ations on glafs for electrical purpofes, 164.
~~~~

Byle, his difcov.ries, fL his theory, 9.

B.z', revives the ufe of globes, ;. makes approaches to the
difcovery of negative electricity, £3. recommends glafs vef-

fels that have been ufed in chymical diftillations, 161. his
beatification, 188. d iRinguilhcs the ores of metals by their

conducting power, II. 211.

BridVs



INDEX.
Brides church, injured by lightning, 465.
Buildings, defended from lightning by Dr. Franklin, 219*

CaSitus, his difcoveries, fL

Calcination, of gold and filver by electricity, IT. 292.

Canton, Mr. obferves the alternate fparks from the two fides

of a charged phial, mz* meafures the contents of a charged

phial, 169. introduces the ufe of amalgam, 233. electrifies

air, 242. his experiments relating to the furfaces of elec-

trics, 259. his controverfy with Mr. Delaval concerning
the two electricities, 280. his experiments on the electricity

of bodies immerged in electric atmofphercs, 286. his idea

of electric atmofpheres, 30c. charges glafs balls, and feals

them hermetically, 345 his obferrations on electric light

in vacuo, 393. on the tourmalin, 375, 503. and other

gems, 378. on lightning, 387. on the aurora borealis, 436,
his balls for an electrometer, II. 101. he calcines gold and
filver, II. 297.

Capillary tubes, experiments on them, 16c).

Cat, electrified, 61^ 1 ig. killed by electricity, II. 25c,. the

ikin ufcd for excitation, 234.
Cat, Mr, Lt, fufpends pieces of leaf gold at different diftahces

from the prime conductor, icg.
C^ain, brafs, how affected by the electrical expl6fion, II. 277.
Chalmers, Mr. his observation of a ball of (ire, 434.
Charcoal, its conducting power, II. 193.

Charging, queries relating to it, II. 78. and difcharging jars

and batteries, experiments relating to them, II. 240.

Cigna, Mr. his experiments on ice, 258. on the two electrici-

ties, with filk ribbons, 324. his new method of charging a
phial, 328. his opinion cencerning the theory of electri-

city, II. 5_r his obfervation on the conducting power of oil,

II. 209.

Cimtntc, academicians dtl, their difcoveries, 1 1.

Circular Jfots* made by electrical explofions, IT. 260*

Chads, a machine for drawing electricity from theui, II. 102.

Coating of phials, di (covered, 1
1
3.

Clayton, Mr. his diamond, fi.

' his accoupt of woollen garments emitting light,

161.

CoUpbonia, the fmoke of it electrical, 252.

Colour, of bodies, whether it has any connection with electri-

city, 45_, {,7, 7 c* changed by electricity, or* electric

fparks, obfcTvea by Dr. Watfon, go- by DrrRales, 190.

ConduQors, diih"nguim:d from non-conductors by Mr. Gray, 39.

by Mr. Du Fay, cj_. firll introduced as a technical term, 8..

C C ± Condufiors,



INDEX.
Corrdvflorr, metallic, their ufe in guarding buildings, 462. il-

lustrated by the account of the iijury done to a church ac

Newbury, 462. to the houle of Mr. Wert, 464.

Confab, what weight is requifite to bring Bodies into it, II*

Cows, twelve of them ftruck with lightning, II. 274.
Cun,rus, difcovers thr Leyden phial, 102.

Cup % electrified, experiments with it, II. 372.
CJmdtr, rlra ufed,

J>

Dahbard, Mr. takes the polifli from glafs by electricity, 343.
his obfervations on lightning, 381.

Darwin, Dr. his experiments on vapour, 294. his obferva-

tions on electric atmofpheres, 207.

Dttavat, Mr. his experiments relating .o the two electricities,

372. his account of the injury done to St. Bride's church,

7)Jor 9 his obfervations on lightning, 384.

P r.gulien, his experiments, 80.

D fedirata in electricity, II. 53.

l) t u how affected by electricity, 616*

Dijujica, of electricity on the furface of glafs tubes, II. 2lc.
D g, It ruck b.ind by the electric mock. If. 245.
J)u Fuy\ his difcoveries, 54^ his theory, II. 17.

J)ujl t black, arifmg from the explofion palling through metallic

conductors, II. 277.
Vu Tour, obferves that flame deftroys electricity, 101. his

theory, II. 2C_.

E

I.rrfhvm'ns, their connection with electricity, 443.
F-.cj, Mr. his experiments on vapour, 2C4.

lUi:>uify, the derivation of the term, 2_ diftinguiflied from
magnctifm, 5, 2* A9_i tne degree of it in different bodies

obferved by the academicians del Cimento, acting thro*

gldfs, 17, :;. communicated from one body to another, 34.
to largeTurfaces, 40. in what proportion to the quantity of
matter in bodies, 4^ given to fluids, 4^, 45. to animal
bodies, 4_r. to all bodies without exception, ^6. through

the air, $2. general rules concerning it, great force of
it, obferved by the Germans, 8o_. by Dr. Watfon, 100.

communicated in right lines without refraction, not
generated by friction, 140, 146, not communicated accord

-

iiig to the xjuantity of matter in bodies, 1 je, i cc. differ-

. ence between exened and communicated, by Nollet, 154.
palling
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paffing through the fubftance of metals, 160. the ftrength

oi it meafured, 166. affects magnets, 214. fpontaneous,

373. medical, 472.
EUtlricittes, the tuuo, obferved by Mr Du Fay, 6a* by Dr.

Watfon, 144. by Dr. Franklin, 195. by Mr. Kinnerfley,

225. diftinguifhed by Mr. Canton's experiments on the fur-

laces of electrics, 2CO. experiments relating to them by

Mr. Wilfon, 364. by Mr. Bergman, 270. by Mcfl*. Wilcke

and ^pinus, 3^2. by Mr. Delaval, 177. by Mr. Symmer,
308. by Mr. Cigna, 324. the theory of them explained, II.

26.

EUBria, various fubftances difcovered to be fuch by Gilbert, 3.

by Cabzus, 6± the academicians del Cimento, ll. Mr.
Grey, 33. Du Fay, £5. diftributed into clafles by Mr,
Boulanger, 1 56. a technical term introduced, 82.

and conduBors, queries relating to them, II. 6g.

EleQrificatUn, queries relating to it, JI. 69.

EleArometer, difcovered, 166. Mr. Kinnerfley'i, 25;. the kinds

of them, II. icq-

EHicot, Mr. meafures the degree of electricity, 169. his ob-

jections to Nollet's doctrine, 176.

Entertaining experiments, JI. 134. without the Leyden phial,

II. 138. with the Leyden phial, II. i;o. with a combina-
tion of inftruments, II. 160.

Excitation, experiments relating to it, II. 174. queries relating

to ir, II. 67.

Explofion, tl'Mrical, it goes in the neareft circuit, 113. given

to many perfons, 1 : 5. tranfmitted to great d ilianee s by the

French, 12?* by the Fngliih, 130. various experiments of
the author relating to it, II. 377. on the force of it, 11. 343.
its lateral force, II. 336.

F ,

Fire, communicated to inflammable fubftances by electricity,

91, 96, 97.
Flajk, Florence, not able to contain a charge, IT. 247.
Flame, thought to be not fubject to electric attraction, 12.

deftroys electricity, 101. of a candle, its conducting power,
II. 204.

Fluids, experiments on them by Mr. Grey, 4^. their evapora-
tion incieafed by electricity, 168.

eleclric, queries concerning it, II. -6. two of them
fuppofed by Mr. Symmer, 318. the theory of them expiain-

ed, II. 4 1.

Franklin, DrT his difcoveries, 191. concerning lightning, 204.
mifcellancous experiments, 2_2_z_* on electric atmofpheres, 293.
his attempts to cure palfics by electricity, 477. {truck down
by the electric Ihock, II. 132. entertains his friends at

Skuylkil, 1748, 11. 163. Fritfion,



INDEX
Friflion, difcovered to be neceflary to excitation, ^
Frock, fnftian, fire fet to it by lightning, igi.

Frog/, not cafily killed by the electric (hock, II. 258.

Garments, woollen, exhibit figns of electricity, 160, i6t.

Gems, found to be electrical,

Gilbert, h»3 difcoveric:, ^
Qla/s, obferved to be electrical, 3. rough, proper for excita-

tion, 235, 259. different kinds ufed for excitation, 236.
charged and hermetically fealed, 34$. whether permeable

to elfctricity, 490. queries concerning itsexcitation/11. 70.

red hot, its conducting power, II. 2&z± plates, fevcral of

them chaiged together, 319 the electricity of one fide in-

creafes, as that of the other diminifhes, 337.
Ghbes, glafs, ufed by Mr. Hauklbee, aj. revived by the Ger-

mans, 87. lined with electrics, 236. compared with cylin-

ders, II. 89. attempts to excite very large ones. II. 178.

Gordon, Mr. ufes cylinders inltead of globes, ££* electrifies

with a cat, 1 C9.

Graham, Mr. gives the food; to feveral perfons at the fame
time, 122.

Gralaib, Mr. fires thefmoke of a candle jud blown out, qi.
makes the Leydeo phial, 104. his obfervatioos upon it, 109.

Gry, Mr. his difcoveriee, $z. refumed, 69.

Grummert, obferves the electric light in vacuo, 95^.

Gutncke, Otto, his difcovcries, 10.

Gums, found to be electrical, 6*

Gjmnotus, its electric power, 496.

I/aen, De, his medical electricity, 48c.
Hail, its connection with electricity, 431*
Hales, Dr. his obfervation on the earthquake in London, 453.
Ham/Ion, Dr. his experiments with pointed wires, 499.
Haufen, ufes a globe, 87.

Hart, Dr. his attempts to cure palfies, 475, 476*
Hartman, James, his account of amber, c^.

• ofHanover, his obfervations on a remarkable electric

light, 366. his apparatus for getting lightning from the

clouds, II. 105.
Hautjbte, his difcoveries, rg. his machine, II. 106.

Heat, obftructs electricity, 4^ 7, 55.
Heberden f Dr. introduces the tourmalin to the Englifh philo-

sophers, 370. his large one, 11. 308. the manner in which
it was broken, II. 327.

HofkinfoMi Mr. obferves the effects of pointed bodies, 2G7.

H§rj4.



INDEX*
llorfi-ratu electrical, II. 144.

HurrUantt% their nature, 438.

' 1

Ja t did not conduit a (hock, 203. obfervations on its conduc-
ing power, 2 57, II. 20_l*

Ignis fatuui, its nature, 457.
Ingenboufa, Dr. his plate machine, II. 11 1.

Jrom, boty electricity communicated to it, 40, 140, ic2.

JJland cryl*!, excited, 283.

Jaltabert, his obfervations on the Leyden phial, m. proves

the electricity enters the fubflance of metals, 160. his ob-

fervations on pointed bodies, 207. cures a patty, 473.
Jack, electrical, If. 156.

7*7, its electricity obfervcd, %.

Jars* obfervations on them, II. qji now bm& hy fpontancous

discharges, II. 241*

K

Kinnnflty, Mr. difcovers the two electricities, 22 c". electrifies

vapour, 255. his air thermometer, ib, melts wires, 341. hit

obfervations on metals melted by lightning, 393. on the

electricity of the atmofphere, 424. his experiments with
pointed wires, 499.

Ktte, tleSricaU raifed by Dr. Franklin, 217* Mr, Romas's,

K ttflt Von% firft difcovered the Leyden phial, 102.

Kling'nflternm* electrifies at the rubber, 1 eg.

Knight, Dr. his obfervations on the melting of wires by light-

ning, 390.
Knoiiitdge, what branches of it are peculiarly ufeful to an elec-

trician, II. 76.

K*atxfnjitin t his medical electricity, 472.
Krugirt changes the colour of bodies by electricity, 95.

L

Lant, Mr. his electrometer, II. 101.

Laura/forct of ex^Iofions, II. 336.
L*gt>t

t tUarical, obferved by Mr. Boyle, S. by Otto Guericke,

1 1 by Dr. Wall, 14. by Mr. Haukfbee, 2j_. feen through

opaque fubftances', 26* in the form of pencils, 7J. obferva-

tions upon the colours of it, II. 36 c.

in vacuo, obfervcd by Mr. Grummart, 05. by
Dr. Watfon, '347. by Mr. Canton, 353. by Mr. Wilfon,

3c8. by Beccaria, 362. amufing experiments with it, II.

Light'



INDEX.
Lightning and electricity compared, by Mr. Grey, j^. Dr.

Franklin's obfervations concerning it, 204. its fimtlarity

with electricity particularly deduced by him, 210. his ma-
chine to brine it into his houfe, 317. beft method of guard-
ing ones-fcif from it, 221. by wnatkiiid of fufion it melts
metals, 390. how produced in the clouds, 408. in what
manner pcrfons arc killed by it, II. 236.

Linnaus, his obfervations on the fecretion of wax by electri-

city, 481.
Lo*ueu\ medical electricity, 481.
Ludclf, Dr. fixes inflammable fubftances, 92. obferves the lu-

minous barometer, 93.
Lulling makes electric fparks vifible in oil, 249. his obferva-

tions on the production of electricity in the clouds, 408.
his experiments on the electrified cup, II. 374.

Ljucurium, obferved to be electrical, i* the fame with the

tourmalin, 367.

M

Machines, ehdrlcal, observations on them, II. 8fL

Magic piJure % II. 1 52.

Magneti/m, diftinguifhed from electricity, £, 7, 40. affected

by electricity, 214, 409.
Maxims, practical, H. no.
Mazaa* the abbe, his obfervations on lightning, 38c. on the

electricity of the atmofpherc, 421. of a pcrfon fubject to

the cpilepfy, 479.
Mttals, not perfect conductors, 251. melted by electricity, 256.

the difference of their conducting power, II. 368.
Metallic tinge, given to the furface of glafs by electricity, II.

m±
Milts, Dr. fires phofphorus by electricity, 56. various experi-

ments qf his, 1 48.

Mines, whether they may be fired by electricity, II. 346.
Moifiure, obflructs electricity, 4.
Marnier, his experiments on the Lcyden phial, 13$, 127. fends

the ftiock to a great diftance, 129. difcovers that electricity

is not communicated in proportion to the quantity of mat-
ter, 14 ^, 1 sc. ufes glafs fpheroids, 162. his obfervations
on lightning, 385. on the electricity of the atmofpherc,
421.

Morumtr, repeats the experiments of Mr. Grey, 78.
Mx/tbtnbroeck, his obfervations on the Lcyden phial, 105.
Mu/ilti, contracted by electricity, 496.
Muftcal une, of electrical discharges, II. 2^ £.

Negativt



INDEX.
N

Negative tleflricity, approaches made towards the difcovery of

it, oj.

Newton, his observations, i6*

'Nollet, the abbe, his experiments on the Leyden phial, i 24.

kills two birds by the electric mock, 1 26. various obferva-

tions of his, 1^0 on plants, animal bodies, &c. 167. de-

tects the fallacy of the medical tubes, 18;. his excitation of

different kinds of glafs, 237. his theory, II. zz* his ma-
chine, II. 107. his exhibiting the figures of letters, &c. by
electric fparks, II. 147.

Noya, due de, his experiments on the tourmalin, 368.

O

Oil, found to be a non-conductor, II. 206. the electric

fpark vifible in it, 149.
of turpentine, increaies excitation, 164.

Ores, their conducting power, II. 21 1.

•

?

Paper, a quire of it perforated by the electric explofion, 3:0.
Pea/ants, killed with lightning, II. 273.
Pekin experiment, an account of it by Beccaria, 31;.
Pencil of eleQric light, obferved, 2jj fpontaneou?, 56. by Dr.

Wall, lDj by Nollct, 204.

Phial, Leyden, the hillory of it, 102. experiments on it by Dr.

Watfon, 113. by Mr. Wiifon, 119. the quantity of it mea-
fured by Mr. Canton, 16^. experiments on it by Dr. Frank-,

Jin, 191. gives fome degree of electricity to an infulatcd

perfon who difcharges it, 338. Mr. Cigna's new method of

charging it, by a plate of lead, 338. iome perfons not af-

fected by it, 345.
Pbofpborus, experiments with it, 361, Bolognian, Mr. Canton's

experiments with it, 39$.
Pivoti* his medical tubes, 129.

Planetarium, electrical, II. 134.

Plants, electrified, 172.

Pliny, mentions the electricity of amber, 2,

Points, their influence obferved by Jaltabert and Dr. Frank-
lin, 207.

Price, Dr. his epitome of i£pinus's doctrine of magnetifm and
electricity, 503.

Prime conductors, metallic, introduced, 69.

Propositions, a fcrics of them, comprizing all the general pro-

perties of electricity, II. u
Pulfe, quickened by electricity, 167.

Queries,
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Quititt and hints for extending the knowledge of electricity^

^Muifi/ver, electricity procured fyy it, 42* electricity comma-
nicated to it, by Mr. Grey,

R

RatJtJtmv's, (but properly Mr. Serocold's) experiments o£
electrified glafs balls, II. 142.

Kai»9 its relation to electricity, 427.
Ram/dent Mr. bis plate machine, II. ill.

Read, Mr. his machine, II. 1 10.

Rtpulfeon% electrical, obferved by Otto Guericke, lq* by Mr.
Wheeler, 67.

ReutluttM ofoodies, produced by electricity, 7$.
Ribbons, ftlk, Mr. Bergman's experiments with them, 270.
Ricbman, his experiment on the Leyden phial, 337. an account

of his death, 4 16.

Rings, of prifmatic colours, made by electrical cxplofions, It.

— Fairy, whether made by lightning, II. 274.

Rod, electrified, which gave rife to prime conductors, 41.
Romas, Mr. his electrical kite, 411.
Rejsn, found to be electrical,

Rubber introduced, &£. electrifying at it, 159. improved by
motftening, 163. practical observations concerning them,
II. 23.

S

Sabbatelli, his globe burfts, 239.
Saline jubftantei, the conducting power of feveral of them, II.

HQ.
Sausages, his cure of pal lies, 473.
Sealing-wax, its electricity firft obferved, 3. experiments with

it by Mr. Haukfbee, 28.

Serocefd, Mr. his experiment With glafs balls, II. 141.

Silk, difcovered to be a non-conductor by Mr. Grey, 39.

Simp/on, his observation of animals giving light on being rub-

bed in the dark, i6i»

Sbtck, electrical, a new method of giving it, with an exhaust-

ed tube, If. 22c,.

Skuylkil, amufing experiments on the banks of it, exhibited by
Dr. Franklin, II. 163.

SmeatoH, Mr. charges plates of glafs, 1 ie. electrifies red-hot

iron, 148. his obfervations on electric light in vacuo, 3^
Smoke, its conducting property, I2j iqi.

Smooth-
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INDEX.
Smtothntfs, favourable Co excitation, 7.
Snoiu, its connection with lj^htning, 422*
So9/ t its conducting power, II. 108.

Sound, occafioned by electricity, obfervcd by Mr. Haukfbee,
28. of a glafs jar, when flruck with an electrical explofion,
II. 239.

Spark, electrical, taken from a living body, 58. taken through
feveral pieces of metal, II. 352. a deception relating to
the direction of it, II. 353.

Speedier, his method of ufing rough glafs, 2354
Spider, eleSrical, II. 141.
Start il'3ricalt 94.

afalling om, its nature, 433,
Stockings 1 Jilki electrified, 509.
Stont% Portland, electrified, 278.
Sfnj fubftances, various, their conducting power, II. 214*
Strtema, Mr. electrifies «t the rubber, 159.
Stukely, Dr. his obfervations on earthquakes, 443.
Sulphur, found to be electrical, 3. Otto Guericke's expert

ments with a globe of it, 10. Mr. Haukfbre's, 29. Nollet's,

154. Lc Roi's, 2*4. Nollet's method of making them, 230.
Surface, of water and other conducing fubftances, the explo-

fion of a battery paffing over them, without entering them,
U- 293-

Sjmmrr, Mr. his experiments on the two electricities* 308.

Thahs, net unacquainted with electricity, I.

Theophrafus, makes mention of electricity, 1.

Theories of eletfricity, II. 1 1.

Tourmalin, its electricity obferved, 367. experiments oil it by
the author, II. 308.

Trembly, obferves the pulfe to increafe on electrification, 167.
Tubes, glafs, obfervations on the management of them, II. 8S.

_ m.dttatta
>

i tncir htftory, 1 29.

Vacuo, electrical experiments in it, by Mr. Boyle, 7. by the
academicians del Cimento, 13. by Mr. Hauk/bee, 22,- 24.
by Mr. Grey, 50. by Mr. Du Fay, 66. by Nollet, 155.
entertaining experiments in it, II. 160.

Fanes, turned, on being prefentcd to eleftrified pointed bo-
dies, 147.

Vapour, conjectures concerning the rife of it, 86. clarified by
Mr. Eeles, Sec, 254. «

Vundenia^ his obfervations on the electricity of a phial, 314.
Vegetables, conduct better than water, 251.

Viilctto,
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INDEX.
Vilhttty his experiments on pointed wires, concealed in a glafs

tube, 500. on the conducing power of it, II. 209.

VoUanos, their connection with electricity; 455.

W
Wauz %

feveral of his difcoveries, 91.

Wail, his obfervations on electric light, 14.

Water; experiments on it by Gilbert, c. electricity communi-
cated to it, 45. a dream of it attracted, 85. Ihewn to be an
imperfect conductor by Beccaria, 248.

Wattr-fpouti % their nature, 458.
Watfon t Dr. fires inflammable fubltances by electricity, &c. 97.

his experiments on the Leyden phial, 111. fends the electric

fhock to great diftances, 130. various difcoveries of his, 140.
improves his rubber by moifture, 163. his experiments 00
the medicated tubes. 187. on electric light in vacuo/ 347.
his directions concerning metallic conductors, 462, 465. his

account of the injnry done to St. Bride's church by light*

ning,46c. hi cure of atetanus,475- his large machine, II. 1 08.
Weight of hodtts, whether afptcted by electricity, 94.
Wtjlty y Mr. his medical electricity, 483.
Wbal, tUarical, by Mr. Winckier, 94. by Dr. Franklin. If.

154. felf-moving, II. 156.

Whaler, affifts Mr. Grey in his experiments, 37. his experi-
ments on the repulfive power of electricity, 67.

Winckhr, introduces the rubber, 88. his obfervations on the
Leyden phial, no. his medicated tubes, 101.

Wilde, his obfervations on pointed bodies, 221. on fpontaneoos
electricity, 273. on electric atmofpheres, 297. on electric

light, 358. on water-fpouts, 440. ftruck fen felefs with the

electric lhock, II. 133. his idea of the theory of electricity.

Wilfo*, Mr. his obfervations on the Leyden phial, it 8. mlfcel.

laneous obfervations of his, 146. his directions for increafing

the ftrength of electricity, 165. his experiments relating to

the two electricities, 264. on electric light in vacuo, 3C3. on
the tourmalin, 371* on lightning, 387. on the permeabi*
lity of glafs, 450. on a current of air from electrified pointed

bodies, II. 190. his directions concerning metallic conduct-
ors, 470. his theory of electricity, II. 21.

Wns, melted by electricity, 341. II. 249.

z
Zftztl, his medical electricity, 483.
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